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'KEEP YOUR HELMETS ON! PEACE HASN'T BROKEN OUT YET!'

Silence Settles Suez Canal
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SUEZ CANAL CEASE-FIRE 
LINE (AP) — The guns of the 
Suez Canal were muffled in rare 
silence Saturday, the first day 
of the latest Egyptian-Israeli 
cease-fire.

“Get those helmets on,’’ 
roared an Israeli officer to a 
group of bare-headed soldiers. 
“Peace hasn’t broken out yet.’’ 

Foreign newsmen werd taken

IN SENATE

across the Sinai Desert by the 
Israelis for a firsthand tour of 
the 103-mile waterway.

Up to noon no incidents were 
re(x>rted on the Canal Saturday, 
12 hours after the cease-flre 
went into effect.

But on the Jordanian battle 
front, three Israeli soldiers were 
wounded in an ambush and a 
potash plant south of the Dead

Sea was the target of a rocket 
barrage.

Both incidents were blamed 
on Arab guerriUas violently op
posed to the American peace 
proposal, accepted by Egypt, 
Jordan and Israel. The cease
fire is the first step in the U.S. 
plan.

Carefully hoarded wine, co
gnac and champagne bottles

were hauled out by many Israeli 
soldiers for midnight toasts 
when the cease-fire went into ef
fect.

Some, in the Bitter Lakes sec
tor, said the Egyptians launched 
a heavy barrage on the Israelis 
several hours before the cease
fire began.

Troops interviewed Saturday 
in a bunker in the northern sec

tor said that as soon as the 
truce began the Egyptians 
switched on all their lights, and 
whooped and shouted jubilantly: 
“Long live Nasser!’’

“It’s psychologically difficult 
to absoii) this,’’ said an Israeli 
corporal. “We’ve often had per
iods of calm like this, lasting 
several hours. And then the 
Egyptians would open with ev

erything they had.’’
A Qeutenant commented: 

“Safety precautions here ha
ven’t changed yet. We’ll have to 
wait a while to see if this cease
fire really exists. Then, maybe, 
we’ll take it easier.’’

The canal lay quiet, only a 
faint breeze rippUng the 100- 
yard wide ribbon of deep blue 
water.

There was no movement on 
the Egyptian bank.

On the Israeli side, troops hes
itantly poked their heads over 
the sandbags and were immedi
ately reprmianded by angry of
ficers.

Until the cease-fire, such ac
tion would have drawn a sni
per’s bullet.

ABM Foes 

Might Win 

Vote Repiay
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A replay of last year’s 

diff hanging Senate vote on the Safeguard anti
missile system is scheduled Wednesday with one 
vital difference: This time ABM opponents may 
win.

An Associated Press poll shows 50 senators 
either committed to vote for an amendment bar
ring Safeguard expansion or leaning strongly in 
that direction.

They are opposed by 46 senators who have 
decided to vote for an expansion of the system 
requested by President Nixon as a protective cur
tain around the nation’s force of retaliatory 
Minutemen nuclear missiles. |

A down-to-the-wire Senate drama last year 
over installation of the first Safeguard sites was 
climaxed by a one-vote victory for the President.

Reviewing th e  . . .

B ig Spring W eek
. . . w ith Jo e  PicMe

The weather, alas, continued to be abnormally 
normal during the past week. Under the thesis 
that it’s an ill wind that blows nobody good, we 
had hoped that Celia would bring moisture to 
this parched area. It did bring clouds and a 
quick sprinkle and departed as fast as it came. 
Meanwhile, the thermometer crawled back to 100; 
cotton stopped growing, started blooming in the 
top, and barely hung on If ever we were ready
for a rain, that time is now.

• • • •
Corpus Christi and immediate area had 

something worse than drouth to cope with. Celia 
killed nearly two score persons and wrought damage 
into the multiplied scores of millions. Red Cross 
rushed aid, then sounded an appeal for at least 
$5 million. Howard County’s quota to help fellow 
Texans is >4.200. The money is needed urgently
— now. Please mall a check today.

• • • #
Congratulations to the American Little League

All Stars, who played superb ball to win the sec
tional tournament in Lubbock Thursday. That 
means that for the first time in years Big Spring

(See THE WEEK. Page S-A, CaL 4)
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ALL QUIET ON SOUTHERN FRONT -  An IsraeU soldier re
laxes Saturday behind the sandbags of a trench overlooking the 
Suez Canal — the first day of the latest Egyptian-Israeli cease
fire. Israeli troops hesitantly started poking their head over 
sandbagged parapets shortly after the ceasefire went into effect 
and were inunediately reprimanded by officers. Before the 
cease-fire, such action would have drawn a sniper’s bullet.

Safeguards In Effect 
On Nerve Gas Trains

•y  nw  A rad n liP  Prmt
The Army took 11th hour pre- 

cautions Saturday—including a 
“rail by rail inspection’’ of the 
route—in preparation for Mon
day’s shipment of 3.000 tons of 
nerve gas rockets from Kentuc
ky and Alabama to the Atlantic.

There also was a last-minute 
appeal by three congressmen 
for a change in plans.

Lt. Col. Roy Wells, jrablic in
formation officer at Ft. Knox. 
Ky., said each of the two trains 
departing Monday for Wilming
ton. N.C., win be preceded by 
pilot trains carrying specialists 
in all fields.

’‘Should anything happen— 
and it wont—we can be in the 
right place, at the right time.

with the right equipment ’’
Wells said the Army was 

making a “rail by rail inspec
tion” of the routes the trains 
will take after they leave the de
pots at Richmond. Ky., and An
niston, Ala.

“We have «K)ugh watchdogs 
to sniff out any danger on the 
trip south,’’ said Well.'y who will 
accompany the caravan from 
Richmond.

At the depot, meanwhile, 
workmen still were loading the 
steel and concrete vaults aboard 
the open, gondola-type freight 
cars. Each vault, encased in 
quarter-inch steel, measures 
about 4 by 5 feet and contains 30 
of the aluminum jacketed rock
ets.

Governors Tackle 
Unrest At Colleges

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — An 
armed man abducted a young 
couple on a date at a drive-in 
movie, raped the girl and left 
the two stranded after forcing 
them to drive to deserted farm
land south of here, officers said 
Saturday.

Investigators said the man 
then headed south in the cou
ple’s car and robbed a service 
station of >60 and a tank of 
gas at Cotulla.

Officers said they later ar
rested a man near a roadblock 
north of Laredo after a chase 
topping 110 miles per hour early 
Saturday morning.

An 18-year-old San Antonio 
youth was renuinded to La SaUe 
County Jail in Cotulla in lieu 
of >2,500 bond set by a peace, 
justice on charges in the gas sta
tion robbery. He was not charge 
immediately on other counts.

Officers reconstructed the 
case this way:

A man brandishing a pistol 
Jumped Jpte tbe R tik  seat ot a
car where Stewart Johnsee, f t, 
and his date, 18, both of San 
Antonio, were watching the 
drive-in movie.

The man robbed the girl of >3 
and forced Johnson to drive 
south to Von Ormy in south 
Bexar County, where he forced 
Johnson out of the car. Johnson 
called his parents, who notified 
officers.

s NEED FOR 
I STORM AID

The Big Spring area has 
^ been a s M  for >4,240 as 
I  Its share to help carry the 
iv American Red Ooss bur- 
; den of establishing normal- 
. cy for the thousands of 
^ people who have suffered J 
f  losses in Hurricane Celia, i  

The local chapter reported 
i  Saturday that donations
1 had totaled >327.
"  There Is amassive pro-
2 gram of rehabilitation-to 
- be done, and the Red

Cross is the agency which 
will do much of it. Your 

^ gesture of good-neirtbor 
relief is requested. Make 
checks to Red Cross with 

i  notation Hurricane Celia, 
mail to the local chapter, 
Box 1970. and all receipts 
will be sent directly to 
the storm relief program.

LAKE OF THE OZARKS, Mo. 
(AP)—Wary of campus unrest 
—but hoping the worst is past— 
the nation’s governors are pre
paring for a new coUege year 
with efforts to improve conunu- 
nications between the university 
and the government, backed by 
disciplinary plans.

Gov. James A. Rhodes of 
Ohio, whose state became the 
focus of turmoil last spring aft
er four students were shot and 
killed in a confrontation with 
National Guardsmen at Kent 
State University, warned that a 
new round of campus disorders 
could destroy the American sys
tem of higher education.

THERE IS NO WAY
An Associated Press survey of 

governors indicated that many 
states are simultaneously seek
ing to heed campus complaints 
and preparing to quell disorders 
with force if that becomes nec
essary.

'The 62nd National Governors 
Conference, convening here 
Sunday, will be asked to adopt a 
piHicy statement declaring o r  
der on the campus the primary 
responsibility of faculty and ad
ministration, while affirming 
the power and duty of the state 
to quell disorders if other means 
fail.

“There is no way to forecast 
with certainty, but there is no 
res.son to believe that unrest on 
college campuses has come to 
an end.” s^d  Gov. John A. 
Love, R-Colo., the conference 
chairman.

So It was with other gover
nors: hoping for the best, but

ready to deal with trouble if it 
comes.

“ I would be a fool to suggest 
that we would have no prob
lems, but on the other hand, I 
might be off base to say that we 
anticipate problems,” said Gov.

Arch A. Moore Jr., R-W.Va.
“Some disturbances are like

ly,” said Gov. Richard Ogilvie, 
R-Ill., “but I am more hopeful 
than I have been at times in the 
p a s t.. .  I am hopeful that re
sponsible students are coming 
to the fore.”

Lift Quarantine 
At Scouts Ranch

CIMARRON, N.M. (AI*) -  A 
quarantine for 4,000 Boy Scouts 
and their leaders at Philmont 
Scout Ranch in northMU New 
Mexico, imposed Friday after a 
scout died on a hike, was lifted 
Saturday.

New Mexico health officers 
said they lifted tbe quarantine 
after conferring with tbe federal 
Center for Disease Control in 
Atlanta, Ga.

The ranch was ordered quar
antined and its three entrances 
sealed Friday after the 12-year< 
old Scout died Thursday of what 
officials feared m i^ t  have been 

’ a communicable dbease.
Dr. Bruce Storrs, director of 

medical services for the state 
Health and Social Services De
partment said that “after evalu
ation of tests connpleted as of 
this time and after consultation 
with the federal center in Atlan
ta, Ga., the decision to lift the 
quarantine has been made.”

“Elfforts will continue by tbe

department to ascertain cause 
of death of the young scout,”  
Storrs said.

“ Laboratory tests by the de
partment diow no evidence of 
jMieamonic plague as the cause 
of death,”  Storrs said. "Sources 
other than the department had 
been reported as sperulattag 
this disease as the posslbie 
cause,”  he said.

Groups on their wav here 
were told to stop for a t least 24 
hours whfle officials conducted 
tests to determine the exact 
cause of death of James ISmtIs 
of Jackson, Mich.

“ We have mmips on their way 
here stackea all np and down 
the east side ot the Rocky 
Mountains,”  said Skip Boyer, a 
ranch spokesman who arnmged 
emergency lodging for new ar
rivals in nearby Cimarron and 
Raton.

Kidnapers In Uruguay 
Threaten Retaliation
MONTEVIDEO. U r u g u a y  

(AP) — A note left at a radio 
station Saturdav warned that a 
U.S. police adviser kidnaped by 
leftist guerrillas would be exe
cuted Sunday at noon unless the 
government frees some 150 po
litical prisoners.

Police said there was some 
doubt that the note was authen
tic but t h ^  declined to release 
the text, m liable sources said 
the note made no mention of a 
second U.S. official or a Brazil
ian diplomat held as hostages 
by the 'Tupamaros guerrillas.

The guerrillas earlier had set 
a midnight Friday deadline on 
their ransom demand, saying 
they would “terminate this af
fair.” The deadline passed with 
no report of any action against 
the hostages.

The police adviser, Dan A. 
Mitrione.' 50. and the Brazilian 
consul. Aloysio Mares Dias Go- 
mide. 41, were kidnaped July 31. 
Mitrione, a ‘ former Richmond, 
Ind., police chief, is chief U.S. 
advi.ser to Uruguayan police.

Claude L. Fly, 65, of Ft. Col
lins., Colo., a soil expert em

ployed by the Uruguayan Agri
culture Department, was seized 
Friday.

President Jorge Pacheco Are- 
CO refused to release Uruguay’s 
political prisoners, numbertaig 
about 150, to satisfy the ’Tupa- 
maros’ demand.

POLICE TORTURE 
The guerrillas earlier Satur

day threatened retaliatioa 
a p in s t ‘‘oligarchs and foreign 
diplomats” If police torture or 
kill suspected guerrillas seized 
in police roundups since the Ud- 
napings.

<

'WE'LL MAKE IT! W E'LL COME BACK! YOU W AIT AND SEE!'

Celia's Curve Strikes Out Stunned Watchers
By PAUL RECER
Auoclotad Press Writer

CORPUS CHRIST!. Tex. (AP) 
— She was bom nameless in the 
warm summertime waters of the 
Caribbean. ’The birth announce
ment was a cluster of clouds in 
a satellite picture.

She moved restlessly west
ward, qpurished by moist sea 
air.

Soon she was big enough to 
have a name. She became Ce
lia. a hurricane that will rank 
with the great ones in terms of 
damage.

FISHING GOOD
Tourists and fishermen 

jammed Corpus (Christ! and its 
sateUlte towns, luxuriating in the 
sparkling air, miles of beaches, 
its palm-lineid and manicured 
marinas and parks.

Fishing was good. Vacation 
homes and motels were filled. 
Tourists walked the miles of 
beaches, swam in the warm, 
gentle water.

Teenagers hung ten on color
ful surf boards.

Gas and oil wells in Corpus 
Christi Bay punrped wealth 
from beneath the water. Oil 
tankers drank their flD at near
by refineries and moved into tbe 
Gulf with the black fuel that 
will warm ncHthem homes this 
winter.

'  FARMERS BUSY
It was the height of the brown 

shrimp season and shrimpers 
worked the Gulf waters, raced 
in to Aransas Pass to unload 
and then went out again.

Farmers were busy too. Grain 
was being harvested and the 
earliest fields of cotton were 
showing white, nearly ready to 
be picked.

Q R D
Satellite pictures showed the 

tropical depression grew in 
strength and moved westward 
by Saturday. It dumped heavy 
rains on Cuba and moved on 
into the Gulf of Mcxki).

• Q t
Wayland Pilcher and his at

tractive young wife decided to 
spoid Saturday relaxlBg. They

/

were just a part of the 400.000 
persons to be affected by Celia.

Pilcher, 39, is a short, thin, 
dark-haired man with a razor- 
sharp sense of humor. He’s the 
Corpus Christi director of pub
lic safety, in charge of the po
lice and Are departments. Ik ’s 
also the Corpus Christi civil de
fense director.

LAZY WEEKEND 
“That was going to be our 

lazy weekend,” recalls Mrs. Pil
cher. They played billiards, vis
ited relatives and went to a mo
tion picture. They chose a ii;ovie 
titled “What If Someone Gave 
a War and Nebody Came.”

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wade 
locked up their plush home in 
tbe Pharaoh housing addition 
and left for Houston to visit 
friends. They were pleased to 
be living in their home again. 
A fire last year had caused 
>24.000 worth of damage and 
they had had to live in an apart
ment for three months while it 
was being rebuilt.

Lawnmowers started their

routine summer weekend roar.
The weatherman promised a 

few showers.
EXCITEMENT

There was some excitement at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Gilliland. Their yard, shaded by 
four stately trees, had just been 
named yaid of the nranth by 
the Chamber of Commerce. A 
picture of Mrs. Gilliland and her 
front yard were in the Corpus 
Christ! Caller-Times.

w a #
Late Saturday, far out in the 

Gulf, the tropical depression be
came a storm and then a hurri
cane, thus earning a name, 
Celia.

Navy planes reported the 
storm intensified rapidly, with 
winds building to 115 miles an 
hour.

• « •
FORGET IT

Most Corpus Christi residents 
paid little attention to the small 
hurricane. There had been a 
number of such storms in the 
Gulf eince Beulah in 1967, the

last to seriously affect Corpus 
Christi.

But the potential for trouble 
was there and Wayland Pilcher 
recognized it.

He opened the Civil Defense 
office at II a.m. Sunday. Mayor 
Jack Blackmon, City Manager 
Marvin Townsend, city council- 
men and heads of Hie city de
partments met briefly.

A state of preparedness called 
“Condition 4” was declared. 
This meant department heads 
were to stay In touch.w • w

By noon Sunday, Celia was 
recognized by weathermen as a 
threat to the Middle Texas coast. 
Landfall was predicted for noon 
Monday and Galveston far to the 
north seemed the likely victim.

Hurricane warning^ extended 
from Port Arthur to Rockport.

Vacationers began evacuating 
the resort island of Galveston. 
The Coast Guard requested the 
beaches be cleared.

Daring young surfers, eager 
for the heavy breakers churned

up by the hurricane, still more 
than 200 miles away, jammed 
highways leading to Galveston 
Beach.

Residents in and near Galves
ton began boarding up windows, 
and people stocked up on hurri
cane supplies.a «r «

Bill O’Connell, a 31-year-old 
businessman with two children 
and a pretty wife, was aware 
of Celia, but not concerned. 
Forecasts had called for it to 
hit the coast around Ghlveston. 
He and his family slept peace
fully that night in their >30,000 
home in Corpus (Christi south of 
the warned area.

WORRYING NOW
Pilcher was worrying now. 

The hurricane watch area had 
been extended to Port Aransas 
on an island just across the bay 
from Corpus Christi.a « a

Celia turned ever so slightly 
westward. Its edges were ill- 
defined, indicating to weather 
men it was not well organized

and not to be a storm of major 
proportions.

At 5 a m  Monday, the hurri
cane’s course became a very 
very real threat to Corpus Chris
ti.

W W W
Pilcher declared a “Condi

tion 3.” He ordered the flood 
tide gates In the Corpus Christi 
sea wall closed.

Bill O’Connell, like most Cor
pus Christi residents, was 
stunned Monday morning to 
learn the hurricane that had 
been aiming at Galveston when 
he went to sleep Sunday n i^ t  
now may dioose Corpus C%rM 
instead. He and others In the 
city had only hours to get ready.

WHY NOT?
Another Civil Defense meet

ing was held at 10 a m. Emer
gency crews were called in and 
the Civil Defense plan was put 
into motion. The mayor de
clared an emergency evacua
tion of residents in low lying

(See DEADLY, P . I-A, CiL 1)
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(A^ WIRKPHOTO)
FUTILE ESCAPE TRY — James D. McClain holds a sawed-off shotgim at the throat of 
Judge Jarold J. Haley and aims a pistol at law-enforcement officers during an escape at
tempt from the court. McClain, a San Quentin convict was on trial. At right a convict wit
ness, R. McGee holds a pistol while leading the judge by the arm. In the background other 
hostages are visible. Moments later the judge and McClain were dead and McGee wounded.

(AP W1RBPHOTO)

DEPUTY DISARMED — A man tentatively Identified as Jonathan P. Jackson, 17, ^  San 
Quentin prison authorities holds a sub-machine gun as a disarms Sheriffs Lieut. Thomas 
A. Lightfoot during an attemik to free a convict on trial in the San Rafael courthouse. The 
men took several nostageS including the presiding judge.

Freight Exec 
Asks Millions
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  A 

Texas freight fine executive 
says his $150 million federal 
court a:ititrust suit against two 
trucking associations and the 
Teamsters Union involves an at
tempt to impose, a Teanosters 
contract on his freight line.

The suit was filed in U.S. 
District Court in Los Angdes, 
Calif., July II, by attmmeys for 
Joe V. Braswell, president and 
general manager of Braswell 
Motor Freight Lines, Inc., of 
Dallas, Tex.

Braswell said in El Paso Fri
day the “ heart of the issue was 
an effort to impose a Teamster 
contract on the Braswell divi
sion which operates from Texas 
Into Oklahoma. Tennessee,
Louisiana and Mississippi.”

Defendants in the suit are the 
international Brotherhood of 
Taematers. the Teamsters’
southeiTi conference. TeamMer 
Locals 745 in Dallas, 47 in Fort 
Worth, 886 in Oklahoma City, 
521 in Tulsa, 270 in New Or
leans, 5 in Baton Rouge, La., 
568 in Shreveport. La., 667 in 
Memphis, Tenn and 891 in Jack- 
son. Miss.; the California Truck
ing Association, the national 
Trucking Employers. Inc., and 
470 trucking company members 
of the two associatons in 1964.

The suit seeks $25 million on 
antitrust action, with threefold 
damages; $25 million in negli
gence; and |50 million in puni
tive damages.
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First Shots In Gun Battle
Fired From Fugitives' Van?

The police received a report 
that vandals had inserted a hose 
into the gas tank of a car paiiced 
in the garage of the Alta Vista 
Apt., 1403 E. 8th. All the gaso
line ̂ was flushed out of the tank. 
Tlit^ vandalism was discovered

SAN RAFAEL. Calif. (AP) -  
A prosecutor wounded in a gun 
battle that killed a Supenor 
Court judge and three kidnapers 
was quoted by Ms wifeSaturday 
as saying the judge was kiUed 
imme^ately when n police 
roadblock stopped the gunmen’s 
escape route.

Judge Harold J. Haley, 65. 
and three of four gunmen who 
marched him and four other 
hostages from his courtroom 
Friday, died in a gunfire bar
rage.

Gary Thomas, was the criti
cally wounded assistant district 
attorney taken hostage and his 
wife Maureen gave her hus
band’s account of the shootings; 

GRABBED GUN
“As soon as the van stopped, 

they shot the judge.
“ I grabbed the ^ n  then from 

the (mver and snot the other 
three. I hope I got them.”

Mrs. 'Thomas said her hus
band. after undergoing surgery 
for back wounds, told her the
judge—who was her uncle—was 
the only one shot before Thomas

Public heartng on a County 
Conunissioners Court proposal 
to raise the salaries of all coun
ty employes ^  7% pCT cent win 
be held at ^

grabbed the driver’s gun. He 
said the driver was not dead 
then, the wife reported.

Other witnesses said Saturday 
the first shots were fired Inside 
the van in which the four kid
napers tried to flee from the 
Marin County Civic Center, 
Their flfoht was Mocked by 
nearly 100 officers.

“I was told by a number of of
ficers. a shot came from the van 
first and then officers returned 
fire,’’ said Dlst. Atty. Bruce B. 
Bales.

Craig D. Steen. 23, a county 
worker from nearby Novato, 
said “when the van stopped I 
heard two muffled shots, like 
they were inside the van.” 
.Steen was crouched behind a 

station wagon about 30 feet 
away.

‘HEY, LOOK o u r
With him was Fidel Bradford, 

24. of San Rafael, a fellow work
er.

Bradford said he remembered 
hearing someone shout, “Hey, 
look out!’’ when the van was 
halted.

“’Then there were shots from 
everywhere,” Bradford said.

“ It s u r p r i ^  me to see the of
ficers firing with the hostages 
inside the van.”

Judge Haley died of a blast 
from a sawed-off shotgun. One 
of his captor had taped the bar 
rel to the judge’s neck at the 
start of the escape attempt.

DEAD THUGS
The dead kidnapers were 

identified as James D. McClain, 
37. WilMam Arthur Christmas, 
27, and Jonathan Jackson, 17.

McClain had been on trial in 
Haley’s court on a charge of

10 a.m. Monday in 
the commissioners courtroom.

The across-the-board raise af
fects all county employes. In
cluding elected officials and the 
commissioners themselves. The 
action would represent some
thing over 33,000 per month addi
tional salary outlay.

County Judge Lee Porter has 
announc^ no tax incriease is 
anticipated to meet this new 
item In the county budget.

If approved, the saUry in
crease is to be made effective 
as of August 1.

MISHAPS
FM 700 and US 87, minor ac- 

icident, Seneida Loya, 711 Ayl 
ford, 1962 Chevrolet, Texas li
cense DDT 737; and Lorlene R. 
Moore, 2002 S. 118th, Junction, 
1067 Chevrolet, Ucense HNZ 906.

Fifth and Gregg, minor acci 
dent, Alan Noble, Taos, N.M., 
1961 Buick, license BNC 460; 
and Reynold A. Sanchez, 610 N. 
San Antonio, 1957 diervolet, li
cense DDR 071.

stabbing a San Quentin Prison 
guard when Jackson moved into 
Uie courtroom with an automat
ic carbine and a flight bag of 
pistols. ' , ■

“’This is it! Everybody 
up!” Jackson ordered.

He tossed band guns to 
Clain and Christmas, who

line

waiting to t e s ^
SHOT IN CHEST

Holding a pistol at Judge Hal
ey's head, McQain ordered 
guards to free him and two fel
low convicts from their hand
cuffs.

The third convict, RucheD 
Magee, 31, was on the witness 
s ta ^ .

He was shot in the chest later 
in the van and was hospitalized 
in fair condition.

Taking three woman jurors as 
hostages along with Haley and 
Thomas, the four noen dlsamied 
officers in the court building, 
rode to the ground floor in an el
evator, then went to the van in 
the parking lot.

One juror, Maria Graham, 45,

was shot in the arm. She was 
hospitalized In good condltioQ. 
Two other jurors, Joyce 
and Doris Wittner, w eU A intlH  
tor ^hock. * • "h .a i r

Inspector Ron Retani,-IfiV6Mk, 
gating the courtroom 
s h o o ^ ,  told a newt confmoog 
that Thomas told of bearing 
shot In the van. ; ,  .(;0*

“Then he grabbed a'Wei^iOfi 
and told us be shot three ^  
them,” Retanl said.

The investltatlon determined 
that eight shots were fired into 
the vehicle and a total of 12 to 
13 shots were heard by wit
nesses outside, according to Re- 
tani.

TAPE RECORDING
He said a tape recording 

picked up arguing among the 
convicts inside the van when it 
stopped.

Retani ^  the theriff’s depu 
ties had been under orders not 
to shoot unless there was no al 
temative.

VANDALISM

at 11 p.m. Friday.
Mrs. Daryle A. Hohertz, 

and Heather, reported to 
Friday that her home had 

^entered. Police officer E. 
Mvestigated and found that 

^ had been taken, 
utii.r 1214 E. 18, re-

Friday that his ndgh 
8 _ ^ m e  bad been broken 
’ 'nw house entered was the 

Joe Peay residence at 1213 E 
iMi^iirPollce investigated the 
bredH n but win not te  able to 
determine the loss until the 
Peays return from out of town

Ships Retiring
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fif

ty-five eMps, Mduding the at
tack carrier Boo Homme Rich
ard and the heavy cruiser St. 
Paul,t.wlll be retired by the 
Navy ^during the next six 
nwnths In a continuing drive to 
meet administration budget 
cuts.
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Enlorges Your

D O L U R
■V'' ■‘*4

TH ESE SAVINGS
BRIGHTEN YOUR BATH W ITH  

TEMPERED HARD BOARD

MELAMINE
FINISHED
PANELS

4'x8'
SHEET. . . 9.98
Permonent beeuty with 

lovely pastel colors and 

patterns. Low in cost

and easy to maintain.

VIN YL ASBESTOS 
FLOOR TILE

12”x l2 ” 
45 Per 
Box_____

W H IT E  C E IU N G  T IL E

I I V 2 '

ACOUS’nCAL CEILING 'HLE, Sq. Ft. 13%f

ALUMINUA^

Storm Doors

With 
Regular. 
G la ss ...

With
Safety
G lass..

P R E F IN IS H E D

PANELING SPECIALS!

LU P’E
PANELING

4 x̂8' Sheet 3 9 5

Meay Mere Paeels To dose From

FARM & 
RANCH

AMEEICAN MADE

CORRUGATED IRON

*1 0 ”
RO U 6H  O A K  FEN C IN G

29-GAUGE 
PER SQUARE

1x4~G eed Quality 
Lineal Poet.............

H A RRIS
Lumber & Hardware

Store ttoers: I te 1:38 WeAdayt S to 4 Saterday 
feaat 4tk at BfedweD Lam
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Sheriff's Posse 
Members Go 
To Contests
Members of the Howard 

County Sheriffs Pospe who have 
qualified for the national finals 
of the American Association of 
Sheriffs Posses and ' Riding 
C l u b s  Wednesday through 
Saturday will leave Tuesday for 
Fort Worth.

Qualifiers included: JUNIOR 
GIRLS: Valorie Gamble, first 
in barrels, second in poles, first 
alternate in rings; JUNIOR 
BOYS: Terry Tredaway, first 
alternate in barrels, third in 
poles, second in keyhole, first 
alternate in rings.

INTERMEDIATE G I R L S :  
Patricia Cherry qualified in 
several events but will be 
unable to attend because of 
conflicts. INTERMEDIATE 
BOYS: Byron Bym, third in 
barrels, first alternate in poles, 
second alternate in flags; Steve 
Fryar, second in rings, third in 
keyhole, sekond alternate in 
barrels; Mike Tredaway, first 
alternate in flags, thinl in 
potato.

SENIOR MEN: Mike Gamble, 
second alternate in potato, 
second alternate in rings.

TEAMED EVENTS: Terry 
Gamble, Perry Garrdaie and 
Steve Fryar, first in batan 
relay; Terry Gamble and Mike 
Tredaway, first in ribbon race; 
Steve Fi^ar and Perry Gamble, 
second place in ribbon race (all 
in intermediate boys); Mack 
Gamble, Joe Gamble and 
Prentis Gamble, first in batan 
relay (senior men).

Valorie Gamble and Patricia 
Cherry hold the national record 
in the junior girls wagon race, 
and it looks as though the 
record is a permanent one. This 
year the wagon race has been 
discontinued because of the 
danger to the participants.

LETTER

These Youths 
Close 'Gap'

Generation gap! Is there 
really one?

It has been my privilege and 
joy to meet some of the young 
ladies wbo have given their 
thne this summer as volunteer 
workers at the Veterans Admin 
istration Hospital.

I do not believe a single one 
would say their time has been 
wasted. Although their only 
reward is a smile, a thank you 
and a feeling of doing their 
best.

Some of these workers are as 
young as 15, fMJtting in their 
first summer; for some it’s 
their third. There seems to be 
no question in their minds about 
direction or purpose . . .

I was fortunate to have spent 
my early childhood on a farm, 
and the word "gap” was i^uaUy 
in reference to an opening in 
the fence between two pastures 
It was not unusual to be 
reminded to close the "gap.’

I think we will hear more 
from these fine young citizens, 
but not about a “generatiim 
gap.” for they are much too 
busy closing it.

MRS. DON YATES 
1909 Mittel Avenue

Flower Grove 
Looks For 150

* k- j  ft
%

(AP WIREPHOTO)
A LOT OF NERVE — A crane places a concrete-steel coffin 
containing nerve gas rockets on a flatcar at Anniston Army 
Depot, Ala. The obsolete nerve gas is being shipped to Sunny 
Point, N.C., where it will be towed 282 nSles out in the At
lantic and sunk.

Seeking Desegregation 
In Schools At Midland
DALLAS (AP).— A group of 

Texas school districts and the 
Texas Education Agency faced 
Saturday federal suits filed Fri
day seeking total integration of 
schools

The Justice Department filed 
suits against the 28̂  districts in 
federal courts in Tyler, Dallas, 
Houston and Austin.

The 28 districts have 292.000 
pupils.

The suits are identical in that 
they claim the districts maintain 
dual education systems based on 
race “with the knowledge and 
consent of the Texas Education 
Agency.”

MIDLAND NAMED
Also named is Texas Educa

tion Commissioner J. W. Edgar.
Nanted defendants in the four 

suits are these school districts:
Tyler suit—Carthage, Elysian 

Fields, Jefferson, Kilgore, Luf
kin, Port Arthur, San Augustine, 
South Paiic and Sulphur Springs. 

Dallas suit—Ferris, G arla^ ,

Austin suit—Austin, Calvert, 
Heame, LaVega, Midland, Tem
ple and Ector County.

Tfle 28 districts are among the 
48 whose representatives were 
summoned to Austin less than 
two weeks ago for conferences 
with Justice Department offi- 
ciais to discuss segregation.

After the conferences, several 
school district leaders said the 
federal demands would mean 
that children would have to bus
ed out of their neighborhoods to 
other schools.

AGAINST BUSING
Most of the school officials 

who expressed views publicly 
were against busing in any form 
and indicated they would fight 
any federal suits vigorously.

The Nixon Administration filed 
similar suits against Georgia 
last year, and Mississippi and 19 
of its school districts last month.

The suits in Texas differ from
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Lubbock, Richardson, San Ange- [those iii other states in that they
lo and Wichita Falls 

Houston suit—Galena Park. 
Katy, Klein and Madisonville.

City Moves Toward New 
IBM Computer Processing

FLOWER GROVE — Flower 
Grove schools will hold the first 
full day of classes Aug. 24. 
Teachers will return Aug. 18 for 
a work day and Aug. 19 and 
21 for In-service training. 
Registration for all students is 
Aug. 20 from 9 e.m. to 11 a.m. 
The buses wiU be in service.

An enrollment of 150 students 
is expected, according to in
formation from John W. Mas- 
sengale, school superintendent. 
Fihy secondary pupils are 
expected and 100 elementary 
y o u n g s t e r s .  Entrance re
quirements for first graders are 
a birth certificate showing that 
the youngster was six years old 
on or before Sept. 1, and a rec- 
onl of small pox, DPT and polio 
inoculations. '

Two new teachers have been 
added to the faculty for this 
year. They are Melvin Chlsum, 
vocational agriculture; and 
Mrs. Karl Kitto, fifth and sixth 
grades. Chlsum taught two 
years at New Home before 
coming to Flower Grove. Mrs. 
Kitto taught the fifth grade for 
two years at Grady. ■> /

Attends Meeting
PORTLAND, Ore. — MoveMa 

Rhine, Big Sfvlng, ,1s one of 
some 2,000 women educators 
from 50 states, six provinces of 
C a n a d a ,  the District of 
Columbia and one Scandinavian 
country attending the biennial 
convention of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, international honor 
society, which opened Aug. 3 
Miss Rhine is a member of the 
BeU Kappa chapter, Big 
Springy

City Finance Director Charles 
Smith is in the first stages of the 
actual programming required 
for automatic payroll processing 
by the IBM System-3 computer, 
which hopefully will be de
livered to the d ty  in December.

The City Commission au
thorized the lease of the 
System-3 at the March 24 
meeting, at the same time 
rejecting bids from Burroughs, 
National Cash Register, 1%^ 
Data Processing, and National 
Share-Data.

The city opted for IBM with 
the understanding that there 
would be an economy of 
monthly operating costs and 
potential exoandaoility of the 
w o r k l o a d  placed on the 
machine. Initially the nuchine 
is expected to perform its work 
in 20 hours a week, taking over 
all the work now done by a
Burroughs accOOnting 

Tu-hc
ma
weU

Dy i
chini

ledger operations when the 
macliine is delivered. Before 
this is possible, the computer 
program must be written and 
adapted to the mode of Input 
the city chooses to use, telling 
the computer exactly how to 
process the data and print out 
the results.

One of the reasons for choos
ing IBM was that monthly 
p ro ^ m m e r’s salary could be 
avoided by investing initially in 
training so that S m i t h  
can assume the programming 
chores.

Smith has attended three one- 
week training sessions in 
Houston so far to learn the 
basics of progranuning for 
System-S, and is now writing 
the program with the advice 
and consultation of IBM 
s y s t e m s  engineers and 
programmers.

PAYROLLS

Ikying 
IS one

said. It is about the size of a 
ig 'card , and although it 

rd as large as the 
old IBM cards it holds 20 per 
cent more information, since 
the holes are smaller and closer 
together.

At the time the System-3 was 
adopted there was considerable 
controversy on the question of 
whether IBM was the most 
economical choice for Big 
Spring. Acting largely on the 
recommendations of Smith and! 
city auditors Max Green and| 
George Thorbum, the com-1 
mission voted unanimously to 
accept IBM, and come Decem
ber their collective judgment 
will be put to the test.

name the state’s educational 
nerve center and its chief of
ficer, claiming the agency has 
tacitly approved districts setting 
up plans which segregate both 
teachers and students.

Supt. Gerald Cobb of the 
Galena Park school district said 
he informed the Justice Depart
ment early Thursday that a new 
integration plan had been adop-| 
ted. 1

"We were told that our plan I 
would be passed on to the ap-j 
propriate persons and we’d get 
a call within 24 hours,” Cobb 
aid. "We waited all day Friday 
for a call but none came.” 

James Taylor of the Katy 
district said he does not have 
a "counter plan to offer. They 
(the school board) chose to stick 
by the same plan last Monday 
nght because they felt it met

the requirements of the Civil 
Rights Adt."

NON-WHITE RATIO
K. D. Cooper Jr., president of 

the Klein School Board, said, 
“We were in complaince as far 
as we culd go without building 
construction.” Klein is building 
three new elementary schools 
which officials say will end 
segregation by March.

R. E. Hawthorn, superinten
dent of the Madisonville school 
District, questioned the govern
ment’s figures on the white and 
non-white ratio.

The suit against Madisonville 
claims there are 537 black 
pupils in the district while Haw
thorn said the figiu^ is closer to 
350 Negro pupils in two all-black 
schools.

The four government suits 
seek an end to discrimination by 
race and asks that the de
fendants be forced to “ take af
firmative action to disestablish 
the dual system of schools . . .  
and to correct the effects of 
past discrimiination.”

There are 1,218 sdiool dis
tricts in Texas. Last year’s en
rollment was over 2.5 million 
with 1.7 million of them white 
pupils.

BACK TO SCHOOL
with a cl«ar fac* .

Gat., ,
GUYS' AND DOLLS' 

Faco Claansar
at

PRtSCBIPTlON CENTER,

419 Main — Downtown 
Across From First Nathmal Bank

COM ING  . . . SEPT. 10 
VEG A

Chevrolet's New Sub-Compact Economy 
Car That Does Everything Well, if You’re 
Thinking of Buying This Type Car, You’ll 

Be Sorry If You Don’t W ait!!

SEPTEMBER 19 IS THE DAY! !

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1511 E. 4th 287-7421

S E A R S ^ H i^ ^ ^ n
IS C«. Ft. Fratim * 
RIFRIO ERATO R  

FR EEZER  WITH ICE MAKER
DtOvtrM a  
InstaHaE ‘314*

H E A R  EV A N G EL IST  BO B D O U G LAS

10-14

BOB DOUGLAS 
Abilana, Taxat

. . former missionary to the 
Middle East . . .

Monday Through Friday, Aug.
7:15 A.M. Lesson Topics

Mon. . . “The Mind of Christ”
Tues. . . . Destitute In Spirit”
Wed. . . . "Fall Safe Living”
Thurs. . . . “Life’s Greatest Pleasure”
Fri. . . . "Using God’s Gifts”

7:30 P.M. Lesson Topics
Mon. . . . "Christ Claims You”
Tues. . . . “The AU-Suffldent Word’’
Wed. . . . “The Work of Grace”
Thurs. . . . “Trust and Strangers” |
Fri. . . . “Yon, Christ and Baptism”

14th & Main Church of Christ

He
draft

i jus 
the

other tasks that 
been computerized.

The city plans to have the 
System-3 take over payrolling, 
water billing, and general

have not yet of the program.

Dance Classes To 
Start At YMCA
The fall session of tap, ballet, 

acrobatic and modem dance 
lessons will begin Sept. 1 at the 
YMCA for those over three 
years of age. One-hour classes 
wiU be held each Tuesday and 
Friday at a charge of ^  per 
month for YMCA members and 
$7.50 per nranth for non
members.

ust finished the first 
payndling iMition 

i program, and go to 
Midlam^ Monday to have the 
program check^  by an IBM 
consultant before it Is sent to 
Dallas for further analysis and 
“debugging.”

While the payroll provam  is 
being polished up. Smith will 
go ahead with the water billing 
program, beginning later this 
week. After that is sent off to 
Dallas he will begin to work 
with the general ledger portion.

Also included in (xlce esti
mates made before purchase 
was the cost of training two 
water department employes to 
operate the keypunch for the 
system. The keypunch is manu
factured in Canada, and like the 
computer itself, is new on the 
market and not many have been 
built vet, so that it is difficult 

Mrs. to find one to train on. 
been I One of the keypunch operators 
nine!has already been trained in 

is a Midland; the other is still wait-
get

The dance instructor is 
Ora Burson wbo has 
teaching the classes for 
consecutive years. She
member of tbe Dance Masters ing, but may be able to 
of America. | her training in Dallas soon.

may be obUined SMALLER CARD
Keypunch and computer use 

a new type of IBM canl. Smith

Information 
by calling the YMCA, 287-8234, 
or Mrs. Burson, 287-7818

Cooler 
Close Outs

)
I I I

2-Sp#«<l 4000 CFM  
SIDEDRAFT..............

4500 CFM  
DOW NDRAFT.........

*129-
*144-

CLOSE-OUT PRICES
ON A LL COOLERS,-RADS, PUMPS, ETC.k

InsteHotion .Extra

Johnson Sheet Metal
1308 E. 3rd Ph. 283-2980

F irst Fed era l Announces W inners

Robart Lano (Robin) Hoovar has boon 
awardnd First Fedtral's Scholarship for his 

First Place Essay . . .
“Tha Savings and Loan Industry and 

It's Place In The U. S. Economy" 
entered in First Federal's Essay Contest.

CONGRATULATIONS AND 

THE BEST OF LUCK!

ROBERT LANE HOOVER

FOR FREETHE WINNERS OF LAST W EEK'S REGISTRATION
I TRAVELERS CHECKS •  MONEY ORDERS

WINNER OF $50.00SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

WINNER OF $100.00 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT;

L. M. HAYHURST
1717 PURDUE

SAVINGS ACCOUNT;
VERA  CORTEZ

GENERAL DELIVERY

Winners Of $10.00 Sovings Accounts;
Winners Of $25.00 Savings Accounts:

GRACE HILARIO 
583 N. Goliad

ELIZABETH SWINDELL 
INI E. 21st

ROGER GRISSOM 
594 E. 23rd

MRS. M. JOYCE WALKER 
24N Morrison 

MRS. W. J. BARNES 
22N Johnson

Winner Of $50.00 Travelers Check:
IRMA HERNANDEZ

1293 E. ISTH

VICKI PARKS 
Gail Route

VERA SALYER WALKER 
484 Washington 

EDWARD W. LAW 
4124 Dixon

GUY LEE MITCHELL 
Brvan, Texas 

e VA NALL 
1385 Scurry

Winner

CLARENCE YATES 
N1 W. 3rd 

STEVE CHRANE 
SterUng City Rt. 

MRS. JOHN W. RAY SR. 
5M E. 9th

MRS. J . W. SKEEN 
1919 Stadium

Of $25.00 Money Order
K E L L Y E  W EAVER

434 WESTOVER

500 MAIN 
PH. 267-8252

y

D IRECTLY ACROSS MAIN ST. FROM TH E POST OFFICE

\
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'I J e r e ^
FAMILY SIZE.

NESTLE
CURL 'N' SET GEL  
13-OZ. JA R ..........................

49s
LANOLIN PLUS 
SHAMPOO
16^Z...................................... 59‘
TIP TOP
LOOSE HAIR
R O LLER S.............................. 20/49*
TIP TOP 
HAIR TIES
BRIGHT COLORS, PKG.. 67*

MISS BRECK  
HAIR SPRAY  
1 3 ^ Z ................

HAZEL BISHOP 
NAIL POLISH  
CHOICE OF SHADES. 2/88*
LARGE SELECTION  
HAIR RO LLER CAPS 
AND SCARVES, EA ..

THE CLEAN W AY TO HOLD HAIR

6V4-OZ. TU BE.

MENNEN 
SKIN BRACER  
lO^Z. BO TTLE.

41

POLAROID 320 CAMERA 
WITH 268 FLASHGUN AND

PARTY PACK

SAVE
$25.00

AUTOMATIC EXPOSURE 
CONTROL EVEN WITH FLASH

CLOCK 
RADIOS

Modal CR 1080

WEBCOR 
SOLID STATE  

AM/FM

23.88
VISCOUNT

T R A N SIST O R  R A D IO
MODEL 70 
SOLID STATE  
COM PLETE WITH 
BATTERY (9-VOLT)....................

FORSAN  
SCHOOL LIST  
AT GIBSON'S

Eberhard Faber

INDEX CARDS
J”X5”

1 3 ^  IN Conat

BIKE SEAT

TYPEW RITER
r ib b o n

Cboice of 
Colors

ASST. COLORS

STENO
PADS

7S SHEETS

SCISSORS

W ATER
COLORS

Sharp or Blunt

Ball Bearing 
COMPASS 

With Protractor

CRAYONS

MASONITB

CLIPBOARD

SiaUlar 
To lUttS.

PRANG 
24 Count

REINFORCEM ENTS
PKG. OF t  BOXES

KEYSTONE
CASSETTE

LA D Y VAN ITY
INSTANT S IT T IN G

ELECTRIC HAIRSTYLER
28 CURLERS-ALL HEAT

IN CARRYING CASE

BROXEDENT
ELECTR IC  TOOTHBRUSH

Model 2502
Stand or Hong Case
4 Brushes............................ 1 1 “

TAPE RECORDER
Auto. Lovol 
Control 
Push Button 
Oporation. . .

JUMBO
SI2E

GARMENT BAG
Holds IS  
Gormonts 
54" Dross Length.
Full ZIppor......................

TH E MINI;
IRONING BOARD

All Stool
M w h Tap
With Pod ond C e vo r.. ^........... w

TIB  R A C K
For Rofulor 
or Roody Tio
and Bo lts.. . .

<:
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OIBSON’S

G IB SO N 'S  G A S 

SA V E  2 W A YS
ST. MARY’S

BLANKETS
 ̂ 1H% Nyloa Fiber
\BoMled to Polyureth«M 

Foam

S.W. Corner 
of ParklBg 

Area.

MACHINE WASHABIE 
NO. 7M1-ASSTD. COLORS

Bedspread
100% COTTON 

Machino Washable

NO.IRON
PRESH RUN K.

.27

CHARM OR 
LADY MARION

ST. MARY’S

FLO R A L  SH E E T S
No-Iroa Perma-Press 
FaU Flat 
aad Fitted 
No. 88M . . . .

’TWIN FU T  
AND FITTED

3.97

2.97
LADIES’

Panties
100% NYLON  
NO. 5201
ASS'TD. C O LO R S.. . .

TOWELS
1N% COTTON 

Floral—Sheared Ends
BATH d 1 7
TOWEL ............

HAND \
TOWEL ........
WASH
CLOTH .......

No. 7177

DISH TOWELS
TERRY CLOTH 
1N% COTTON

No. TIM Printed Patterns

2»% Polyester 
M% Cotton

D ICKIE'S VAQUERO JEAN S
SHAPE/SET

NEVER NEED IRONING
NATI0 4̂A l PRICf $6 00

Soil Rolease 
For Easier Caro

SUPER
VALUE

Young Men's Jeans 
Slim Western Cut

Sizes 27.38 waist, all 
peiAilar lengths. Hea*y 
H U  ec. 50/50 Cotton/ 
Polyester Deniin. Colors: 
chocolate, loden, gold, 
reral blue, cactus, oUve, 
brown, white, black.
#998 #093 0914

66 Boy's J«ans 
Fence Posts

Sizes 4-16. Straif^t lag 
atyling, inset or patch 
pockets. SO/SO Colton/ 
Polyatter. Fancy pattern* 
and solid colon in nignad 
fabrics. #5829 #6216 #5118

BOYS’ ) 
SHORT SLEEVE

SPO RT
SH IR T S

Checks, Stripes, 
Ptaids

Penna-Press 
Slses I-IC

MEN'S UNDERW EAR

Four Season Mesh— Porma*Proas 
Briofs— T-Shirta— Athletic Shirts

T-Shltts
phg.ofa

9 7 '

Briofa
M froia

B O Y S ' SO C K S
No. 6513
Acrylic, Nylon Blond
Aaa'td. Paatal Colora............................ 53'
Na. 6587
1M% NYLON SOCKS................................... ... 37*

MEN’S-JIOYS’-GIRLS’

SPORT STAR 
VIN YL TOP SHOES

WHITE ONLY 
NO. TNI

MEN’S AND BOYS’

T R A C K  SH O ES

STADIUM

B L A N K E T
W ATERPROOF 
WINDPROOF 
$UPER WARM.

NOS.
1150*152-155

CO AT H A N G ER  
S E T S

2 SUIT HANGERS
3 TROUSER HANGERS 
3 SKIRT HANGERS
C DRESS A BLOUSE 
1 COAT OR SKIRT 
STURDY WOOD

c

SMALL PARTS

C A B IN ET

8V3x12'/^x6Va 
13-DRAW ER..

SET

^88

TRAVEL
SUIT OR DRESS BAG

HOLDS 4 GARMENTS 
VINYL HANDLES

HI •
SUIT
TOTER. 1.67
DRESS d g o
TOTER........ * « 0 0

ASS’TD. 
COLOU

ST E R E O  T A P E S
4 5 7Country-Woatern 

Malo-Fomalo 
Vocal, Ea.............

LARG E SELECTION

D E SK LA M P
Fluoroacont 
BULB

NO. 421

SLAYMAIER

IB IK E  LO C K

S” Shackle 
ComMiatioa or Key

C A R  C LO T H ES RO D

C
I ‘

SE A T  CU SH IO N
ASSORTED COLORS

1C

STEREO TAPE PLAYER
4 AND 8-TRACK

ADJUSTABLE
CAN BE USED IN CLOSETS M f

SLA YM A K IR

P A D LO C K
With 2 Kaya 
NOS. BL 597 
BL 26....................

P O R T A -D ESK
FOR HOME, SCHOOL OR 

TRAVEL

DECORATOR

N IT E -L IT E

50,000-HR. 
B U LB .........

ONE-PIECE

J - i

TOASTMASTER

FAN
12” OSCILLATING 

NO. 5312 
2-SPEED

8 8

LESS SPEAKERS 

FULLY AUTOMATIC

B E D  LA M P
No. 525 
HI-IMPACT 
P L A S T IC ..

¥

69 \ 4

THERMOS

LU N CH  P A IL
WITH PINT BOTTLE

■ ' I nir-ii ^

SWIFT'S
POTTED MEAT

3-OZ.
CAN.

SW IFT'S

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Ĉ... 5/$ln00

SWIFT'S
CHILI

NO BEANS
12-02............Of

SW IFT'S
BEEF STEW

1V^-LB.
C A N ...

SWIFT'S PARD
DOG FOOD

15’/i.OZ.
CAN ......... 8/Sl.OO



Tuesday Hearing 
For College Budget
Public hearing is set for 5

p.m. Tuesday at the college ad 
nunistration building on the 
proposed budget for Howard 
County Junior College.

The total outlay for the fiscal 
year beginning Sept. 1, 1970, is 
$1,391,274. This figure is 2.30 oer 
cent under the budget originally 
approved for this year and 4.60 
per cent under the current, re
vised budget.

l^aigest single item in the 
budget is $774,695 in payroll, an 
increase of 4.5 per cent over

the original outlay for this year 
and 6 2 more than for the re
vised total (which confcM’ms 
with the actual expenditures).

The total proposed operational 
budget involving tax revenues 
is $1,193,351 (including $86,989 
for debt service). The student 
housing budget, which is sup
ported totally b revenues it 
generates, is $197,923, including 
$29,933 debt service. The opera
tional and the student housing 
budgets combine to make up the 
$1,391,274 total budget.

Brotherhood Plans 
Tent Revival Here

Petrofina's
Progress
Related

oc*Petrofina, S.A., on the 
casion of its Fiftieth anniver
sary, has issued a colorful 
booldet highlighting its develop
ments through the years. Im
portant mention is made of 
Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company, which was acquired 
in 1963.

West Texas Soil
Big Spring (

Moisture Short

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Aug. 9, 1970

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP)—Director John E. Hutchi
son, Texas Agricultural Elxten- 
sion Service, said Wednesday no 
estimates of hurricane damage 
to agriculture have been possi
ble in the areas most affected 
but county and district person
nel are trying to get a picture 
of what has happened in rural 
areas.

From its origin in 1920, 
Petrofina has grown into an 
entity comprising 200 sub
sidiaries operating in 30 
countries. The largest Belgian 
company, it ranks 36th among 
the companies in the Common 
Market and 16th among the 
world’s petroleum companies. 
Some 19.800 people are em 
ployed in the group.

Headquartered at Brussels, 
Petrofina pioneered the refinery 
and petrochemical industry in 
Belgium, points out the booklet.

One week from today, the Mission by Rev. Rievera, as [Through exploration projects in
spirit of neighborliness returns 
to Big Spring in the form of 
a lent revival at North Scurry 
and Tenth Streets.

as area

For the past three summers, 
the Brotherhood of the Big 
Spring Baptist Association has 
been working in the River 
Ministry along the Rio Grande, 
helping build a church at V'illa 
de Fuente, near Piedras 
Negras.

This week, a group of 30 
young workers and adults will 
come by bus from the Lower 
Rio Grande Association to help 
with the revival here. Services 
Mill be held nightly through 
Aug. 22. The evangebst will be 
Alfonso Victor Munoz, Mexico 
City, who has a story to tell 
how Christ transformed his life 
from a drug user and a prisoner 
in San Quentin penitentiary into 
a preacher of the G o ^ l .  '

T h e ' singer will be Jesus 
Andrea, a native of Nueva 
Laredo and now a student in 
Guadalajara. He has led in 
many evangelistic crusades, 
including the highly successful 
Matamoros crusade.

laymen from 
Baptist churches. Congregations 
in the association are s^pport- 
ing the meeting financially and 
with hospitality for the visiting 
wwkers.

The Rio Grande Association 
group, under the direction of 
Jerry Johnson, missionary, will 
bring a  tent with a seating 
capacity of 250, and which can 
be expimded to care for many 
iKire.

Local arraagefoents are being 
lireoted by Sam Robertson, 
assodational Brotherhood presi
dent, assisted by a group of 
laymen from the Le Fe Church 
pastored by Rev. Gl«m Smith, 
Primera Bautista pastored by 
Rev. Robert Smith, and Stanton

GUILTY PLEAS—COUNTY COURT 
Ramon Eipinora, 23. no address listed, 

driving wtiltc Intoxicnted, fined SSO ond 
costs and o 30-doys loll term probated 
tor six months.
FILED IN COUNTY COURT 

Ronald Ndsn, 25. 211 Ann, Dallas, tltefl 
over SS ond under SSO.

Fdye Nosh, 21, 4950 Wodsworih,
Oolkis, theft over SS and under SSO.

Freddie Clark, 40, 941 Foxboro, Dollos. 
theft over SS ond under SSO.

Michael Normon AAoore. 23, 2401
Scurry, driving whpte Intoxicoted.
FILED IN 11ITN DISTRICT COURT 

D. C. Ouncon ond Lels 0. Ouncon 
divorce.
BUILOINO PERMITS 

EIM Culn. 701 W. 4lh, to build on
bullion  to o buslitess building, ol a

and on lb Carden City, at a  cost of 
S1J2S.

WIMIe McOonld, 1S07 Chkkosow. to 
move o fromc buHdlng In two sections 
to north city limits, ot o cost of SOTS.

H. W Kennedy ,4113 Porkwov, to en
close o garoge to moke a  room, at 
0 cost of STS.

Mrs. Melvoge Chorwy, 1103 N. Goliad, 
to build on addition to o residence, 
e l a  cost of S2,000 
WARRANTY DEEDS

Erma Hamilton, el ol, to C. Jerry 
Howell, el ux, lots 3. 4, S, ocmI t  m 
block 3, Folrvlew Heights Addition.
NEW CARS

Con Uvog, 3213 Baumann, MIdlond 
Dodge pickim ,

Den 0. Porks, ptctfiip.
Ora Bursen, 1407 Settles, Chrysler.
William C. Campbell, Room 22, Sands 

Motel, Oedge.
C. Woyne Cldckum, 1107 E. ISIh, 

Chevrolel.
Henry Edward Richter, 239 W 

Morlposa, Son Antonio, Ford.
William S. Powers, 4001 BouMrr, 

Odeieo, Ford otekuB.
I. M. Hoyhurst, 1717 Horvord, Oldsmo- 

biie.
Sears Roebuck and Co., 403 Runnels. 

Ford pkkup.

2100 Johnson, Dodge

S4JI00
P. B. Enfield, 704 Lorlllo, to build 

on oddlllon to a  residence, at o ceet 
of S2JIOO.

E. P. Driver, 213 Runnels, to ■ . .o iromc building to south city iimito booklet pohits out that sales had

various countries, Petrofina is 
steadily increasing its reserves 
of crude oil. The Petrofina fleet 
of 30 tankers has a capacity 
of 2,060.000 tons.

In describing refining cap- 
a b i l i t i e s ,  the anniversary 
booklet cites Petrofina’s owner
ship or interest in some ten 
refineries, three of them in the 
United States (Big Spring, Mt. 
Pleasant and El Dorado). 
Others are located in Belgium, 
G e r m a n y ,  Italy, England, 
Canada and Angola. Together 
they have a capacity of 37.2 
million tons, with Petrofina’s 
^ a r e  at 24.6 million tons.

Petrochemical projects con 
tinue to be advanced by Petro
fina. Two of the newest activi
ties mentioned 'mclude the 
C o s d e n  polystyrene plant 
r e c e n t l y  completed near 
Chicago and the new pijint 
under construction in the south 
of Belgium which * will use 
Cosden’s polystyrene process. 

Regarding distribution, the

increased to 20.6 million tons 
in 24 countries in Europe, 
America and Africa by 1969, 
with Fina Motor fuels available 
at 18,000 outlets on these three 
continenLs.

Diversification efforts into 
activities complementary to the 
concern’s petroleum business 
are mentioned in the booldet. 
The importance of its research 
program is underscored, and 
there is a salute ot the loyalty 
and enthusiasm of the staff.

Baron Wolters, president of 
the board of d ila to rs , in his 
introductory letter expresses the 
sentiment: “ I have no doubt 
that our future prosperity will 
greatly exceed that of the 
past.”

In other sections of the state, 
he said, the dry hot weather is 
continuing and crops, pastures 
and ranges, except in shower 
areas, are deteriorating. Stock 
water supplies are very short in 
some counties. Dry range forage 
is a real fire hazard. Cotton con
tinues to hold up fairly well, he 
noted, but late p ltm t^ com is 
rapidly maturing. Good grain 
sorghum yields are reported 
from the Upper Coastal area.

FIRE HAZARD
Livestock generally are in fair 

to good condition but supplemen
tal feeding is being started in 
areas where grasdng is shoct, ,

South Plains cotton is no«1iiB 
tering a heavy water use period 
and fruiting is excellent, said 
Billy Gunter at Lubbock. Dry
land cotton generally is holding 
up but needs more than scat
tered showers it has been get
ting. Dryland grain sorghum 
continues to deteriorate in many 
areas but irrigated fields are 
making progress. Soybeans are 
blooming and making normal 
progress, he said. Ranges are 
^  and stock water is low.

Moisture is needed throughout 
the Rolling Plains. Irrigated 
crops are making good growth 
but those on dryland '>nly poor 
to fair growth. Insects are 
damaging cotton. The grain sor
ghum harvest is continuing. 
Ranges are dry and a fire haz
ard. Stock water is needed.

RANGES DRY
Soil moisture in Northeast 

Texas is short and all crops, 
pastures and ranges need rain, 
said R. S. Loftis from Overton. 
Early planted com and grain 
sorghum are about ready for 
harvest. Sweet potatoes are 
making normal progress, he 
said. Vegetable and hay harvest
ing were listed as slow. Pas
tures and ranges were below av
erage but water is plentiful and

livestock are in good conditioD 
Labor is short. ,

Some rains nave lallen in 
parts of far West Texas but a 
general rain is needed, reported 
Ray Siegmund from ih. Stock 
ton. Livestock continue to hold 
up well. Irrigated crops are 
making good progress and insect 
damage to cotton is light.

Soil moisture is short through 
out West Central Texas 
grain sorghum harvest is at 
hand, reported Allen Turner 
from San Angelo. Cotton is 
blooming and looks good. Rain is 
needed for additional hay. Latey-

aches need moisture for siz-
ig and pecans are falling in 

some counties due to insects 
and diseases. Ranges are dry 
and the danger of fires is 
increasing. Water is getting 
short and livestock conditions 
are declining.

SOMEONE 
NEEDS ITII!

Find Them Through 
A HERALD W ANT AD

B ig Sp rite  P I
Mrs. Chester F. Banes 

1318 Dixie A ve.>  
36MM1

/  / £

Mrs. Fred Beckham i  
1197 SyeuMMe SL — i  

' 2974717 r f t V
Mrs. S. T. Cheatheam, Jr. 

1192 Cawury 
297-fn9

Mrs. Mary E. Grealer ■ 
Howard Coufy Jaaior College 

Music DepaiDacat 
2974311

Mrs.Fred Haller 
519 Edwards Circle'^  ̂

297-2295 •
Mrs. Abb GOwob Houser 

191 Cedar Road 
267-59C2

Mrs. A. E. Hydea .
1725 Yale 
293-1171

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt 
429 Edwards Blvd. 

267-8592

<  V,  ■

Mrs. Robert D. Lee /  
114 E. 19Hi 81. 

29S-7799
Mrs. Leoaard W. Moody 

2294 Auban 
312-1927

Mrs. Delaor Foss 
794 Matthews '

' 217-5937
Mrs. Doaald RleliardsoB 

1597 Hilltop Road 
292-2814

Mrs. Wm. E. Row 
1995 Nolaa St 

2924991
Mrs. Robert C. Thompsoa 

2799 CalviB 
292-1233

Mrs. JohB Varnell 
2797 Clady 

2IM474
BITS. Chesley Wilsoa 

2697 Rebecca 
N 213-3397

Courtesy. (M
BIG SPRING PIANO 'TEACHERS FORUM

/■
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Band Practice
COAHOMA — Sumnier band 

practice for Coahoma High 
School band is from 7 to 8:39 
p.m. every day this week. New 
Dand members are asked to 
report early Monday, according 
to David Talmage, band 
director.

Pre-Registration
1970-71

Fall Semester

Howard County Jr. College
Registration will be in Room 105 of the Administration Bldg.

>•1-

Registrotion For:
Sophomore Students: Aug. 10-11,8 o.m. to 4 p.m.
New Students and Freshmen: Aug. 12, 13 and 14, 8 o.m. to 4 p.m. 
Sophomores moy pre-register on any day between Aug. 10 and 
Aug. 14. No registering between 12 noon ond 1 p.m.

All New Students entering College must hove Transcript before 
acceptance.

No registration ofter 4 p.m.

Tuition and fee to be paid on Aug. 25 or 26.

CALL 267-6311 (Aroo Code 915) 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

Y I /

i <

I

It is with pride thot The Herald is gratefully accept
ing o 1970 School Bell Aword from the Texas State 
Teachers Associotion.

Your hometown newspaper hot been to cited twice 
in the three years the TSTA has sponsored such on 
oword, mode for "outstanding continuous coverage of 
education news ond for increasing public understanding 
of school achievements, problems and programs.'

The Herald is most grateful, not only to the State 
Association, but also to members of the Big Spring 
Teochers Association who submitted the nomination ond 
prepored material to support it.’

While The Herald receives the citotion, your news-
I

poper feels that in the end result, it is the newspoper 
readers and oil the patrons of the Big Spring school 
system who benefit, os they ore provided with the kind 
iof news coverage which enables them to understood 
better the schools' ochievements, problems ond 
programs.

The disseminotion of such informotion is your news-
paper's job. We hope to continue to do it well.'

/
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Hearing Tuesday On School Budget
Trustees of the Big Spring 

Independent School District wiS 
hold a public hearing Tuesday 
night on the proposed |5  million 
b u ^ t  for 1970-71.

Before the budget is ap
proved, trustees are expected to 
add an amendment for $160,541 
on both the receipt and expen
diture sides of the ledger to 
provide for the local Headstart 
pu'ogram.

Approval was announced 
FYiday by Cong. Omar Burleson 
for the local Headstart grant 
by the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare (HEW).

The budget without the 
a m e n d m e n t  jn^vides for 
$5,322,967 in revenue and 
$5,218,254.12 in expenditures.

NO TAX HIKE
B u s i n e s s  Manager Don 

Crockett said the budget does 
not call for a raise in the tax

rate, although the makeup of 
the tax allotment changes 
slightly.

While the rate remains at 
$1.70, Crockett said, 3% cents 
vdll be shifted from the local 
maintenance fund to the interest 
and sinking fund. He said $1.36 
will go to the maintenance fund 
and 34 cents to the interest and 
sinking fund.

This diversion of funds will 
produce more money to pay off 
the school’s bonded indebted
ness which is approximately 
$6,450,000, as a result of a 
building program five years ago 
in which the high school was 
c o m p l e t e l y  remodeled and 
enlarged.

MORE RECEIPTS
Anticipated receipts will show 

a $512,574.50 increase over the 
1969-70 receipts, and most of 
this increase is due to the in-

lary
wit!for teachers along with the new 

state authorized personnel in 
vocational and special education 
areas. Also, this year for the 
first time the state is partici
pating in a non-professional per
sonnel salary schedule.

The raises will affect the 
expenditures of the school 
district, raising them $350,000, 
but this expenditure is offset 
somewhat by the increased 
revenue.

Local receipts also show a 
$41,344 increase, attributed to 
the estimated $2,756,687 in
crease for new properties on the 
school tax roll.

FEDERAL FUNDS
Federal revenue shows an 

anticipated $28,917 decrease in 
funds from Phiblic Law 874, 
which provides money to school 
districts educating students

whose parents either live or 
work on tax-exempt property, 
such as Webb AFB.

Comparison of 1970-71 ex
pected expenditures with the 
budgeted expenditures in 1969-70 
show an increase of $375,588.62. 
In addition to higher salaries, 
school officials are predicting a 
$25,638.50 increase in various 
other services of the school. 
There is a $700.88 decrease in 
the debt service.

With the increase in ex
penditures compared to an 
increase in current revenues, 
the school budget is expected 
to show an excess of receipts 
of $104,712.88 on Aug. 31, 1971.

W i t h  the forecast of 
$104,712.88 cash balance added 
to the cash balance the school 
anticipates Aug. 31, 1970, the 
anticipated operating budget 
will have a cash balance of

$529,175 Aug, 31, 1971.
This year the operating fund 

IS forecasting a larger than 
usual cash balance at the end 
of the fiscal year Aug. 31 due 
to the $167,000 payment under 
Public Law 874 which normally 
would not have been received 
in this fiscal year.

Budgeted expenditures in the

The athletic budget revenue 
inciudes $38,600 from sporting 
events and $43,204 from the 
district’s operating fund. The 
athletic budget this year shows 
a decrease of $11,675 from 1969- 
70.

The cafeteria lexpenditures 
are expected to surpass the 
$442,602 ̂ in revenue, aithough

operating fund for 1970-71 shows [revenue in the cafeteria has 
$4,735,776. Budgeted for the* increased b y '$12,541 over 1969- 
Interest and Sinking fund is|70. Crockett said no raise in 
$482,478.12, which is $788 less the cost of school lunches is
than last year

Also up for public hearing 
Tuesday night will be the I 
$81,804 athletic budget which is 
partially covered in the over-all 
b u d g e t  and the $466,240 
cafeteria budget which will 
have to use the $60,000 cash 
balance to make ends meet this 
year. The district does not 
subsidize the cafeteria.

anticipated.

AIRPORT
BAPTIST

1208 Frozier\

REVIVAL
\

DOYLE HOLMES 
Evangelist

Services
V.B.S.

7:30 p 
8:30 a

.m.

Public Invited C. B. BAKER 
Singer

( f ta te  by Danny VoMn)

LEARN BY DOING — Janet Hughes (left), Oneta McDaniel, Susie Prather, Neva Griffith 
and Deanna Watson (right) are combining schooi activities with working experience through 
the high school Vocational Office Education progrjim.

Senior V O E  Students
• I

Learn While They Earn

Lake Regulations 
Will Be Studied
City commissioners Tuesday!the sole bidder on the refuse 

at 5:15 p.m. will consider an | collection and packer body.
ordinance regulating water ordinance that would auth 
sports at Moss Creek l^ake, a
request by the fire department 
for updated communications 
equipment, and two items held 
over from the last agenda; an 
ordinance authorizing a bank

orize the mayor to sign a short
term. non-interest bearing loan 
agreement with Security State 
Bank is again on the agenda. 
The loan of $14,000 was 
authorized by the commi.ssion

loan for a bulldozer and bids.g^ June 9 meeting to pay 
on a new sanitation truck. part of the cost of the $36,000 

They will also be asked to [sanitary landfill loader that was 
initiate action on annexation t̂ fj purchased and delivered in 
some 81 acres of land between uune
Hilltop Road and IS 20 to bê  t b a f f i p  
used by Harrol Jones for a, TRAFFIC ITEMS 
t ra iW ^ a rk . This is the site! The commission will get a 
of a i(« -o f-u se  airfield. chance to vote on several

Moss Creek Lake from the
^ I d  prohibit waterjTraffic Commission. One calls 

kboHs other than fishing and; f®*" the placing of yield signs 
gwhmfltag ^tw een 8 p.m. and!®® side streets neces.sary 
nooi. Activities such as water! to make North Scurry a through 
skiing would be allowed bet- street, while another requests 
ween noon and 8 p.m. or one!stop signs on Lancaster and 
hour after sundown, which e v e r ^ H  where they intersect North- 
comes first. Sixth.

PENALTIES I The traffic board also recom-
Another provision would give nicnded that Phillips Road, 

the city manager authority to Twenty-fifth, and Hearn be 
close the lake temporarily to center striped in certain low- 
swimming, wading, and other visibility areas, 
activities if necessary for the Melvin Bailey is requesting a 
public welfare. TTie ordinance <ccriificate of occupancy from 
would be enforced with lines up the city, to allow the retail sale 
IQ 1̂  of beer for on-premises con-

A central communications] sumption at Melvin’s Place, 314 
unit for the Fire Department NW 4th

By HOWARD SIMMS 
Sometimes it takes more than 

school to make an education, 
and the Vocational Office Eklu- 
cation program at Big Spring 
High School is one of several 
that responds to this need.

VOE students learn by doing 
in a cooperative training situa
tion where they divide their

to replace 
equipment now in

is being requested 
the outdated equipn 
use.

Sanitation truck bids will 
again come under scrutiny, with 
bids from Bob Brock Ford and 
Broughton Truck and Im
plement on the truck chassis, 
wkh Pak-Mor of San Antoniogo out on the Job. According;who will do bookkeeping-clerical 

to Mrs. Swim, about 35 students v/ork.
have signed up for the pro^am , I £ jp j ,  employer is asked to 
so far, but the number that trainee from 15 to
actually placed depends on the 25 hours a week. Employment 
numl»r of b u s in e s^  that agree Saturdays and holidays is 
to help with their training. [optional, and does not help ful- 

The part-time Job must be fill state requirements. A mini- 
clas-sified as an office occupa- mum of 525 hours on the Jobj Panama
tlon, and cannot be one covered are required by the state du^ng u  ^
..n/to- cimitar hiirh c/'hnnl thp VMr and thp Student mUSt V . .

The commission will also pas.s 
on the second reading of the 
annexation ordinance necessary 
to bring the Intech industrial 
site within city bounds.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Senlng Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M .—-5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU

Shrimp Newburg with Rice .............................................................................................  89f
Roast Turkey with Old Fashioned Sage Dressing, Rich Giblet Gravy and 

Cranberrv Sauce .........................................   7 k
Eggplant Piquant ........    226
Baked .Avocado with .Asparagus ......................................................................................  250
Tomato Tower with Cottage Cheese and Chives ............................................................... 396
Exotic Fruit Plate ..............................................................................................................  796
Chocolate Silk Pie .............................................................................................................  256 .
Carrot Cake with Cream ( heese Icing .........................................................................  256

MONDAY FEATURES

Chicken Valencia with Orange Sauce ................................................................................ 956
Fried Oysters with F'rench F'ried Potatoes and Seafood Sauce .................................... 996

Broiled Tomatoes ..............................................................................................................  296
Buttered Spinach with Hard Boiled Egg Slices ...........................................................  296
Jello Cubes with Whipped Cream ...................................................................................  296
Cucumber .Salad with .Sour Cream and Mayonnaise ..................................................... 296

Eggnog Pie ........................................................................................................................
Pineapple Millionaire Pie ................................................................................................  256

Panamanians Free 
150 Prisoners

week between classes at school under other similar high school the year, and the student National Guard for
and on-the-Job office experience.'programs .such as agriculture, also complete 175 hours ®̂ _  including

T h, ,..chcr.c« ,n .(na.«r o f h U l c f r i
Jean technical efluca | enfqrioyer may pay any were released Friday from theMrs. Vonna

hadiw i^fin d -s  places for students .wages he chooses, unless the Panama City Jail. Some
enrolled in the plan, and works Students placed in general of-i occupation is covered by the been in for two years, 
with the employer and the stu-'fice-clerical positions must haveiminimum wage law, when he, others also classed as
dent to see that certain stand- a year’s credit in typing, whiteimay either pay the minimumjpolitical prisoners are being 
ards are met so that the in -a  year of typing and a year wage or place the Job under,r e 1 e a s e d in the various 
struction will be fully ac- of shorthand is required fori the student permit plan. The provincial capitals. No figures 
c r^ ited  ! placement in stenoCTaphic-'student permit plan allows the were available on the exact

Those who enroll in the pro- secreUrial positions, and a year; employer to pay the trainee 75 number being freed, but
gram must be 16 or older, and of typing and a year of book-1 per cent of what he pays other I National Guard sources said the 
must be seniors the year they keeping is required for students [employes, even if it falls below toUl was not expected to exceed

ig.wwirwww|

B ridge Test
—CH ARLES H. OOREN

sMwe »
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

! •  m i l  S r TIa Ckicaf* TrikoMl
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
AKQI9982 OKU195A92 

The bidding has proceeded: 
SobUi West North East 
Pass Pass I A Paaa
1 A 2 ^  Pass Pass
r

What do you bid now?
Q. 2—Neither vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
AAK6 3 <:24Z OAQ8 2 AKQ4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sonlk West North East
1 0  Pass 1 <7 Pass
7

What do you bid now?
Q. 2—Both vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
AQ193 ^AQS OA9S3 AK42 

The bidding ha.s proceeded: 
North East South West

'P ast Pass 1 0 Past
1 A Past 1 NT Pass
2 V  Pass 7

What do you bid now?
Q. 4—Aa South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
AAQS3 ^K Q J94  A8763 

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 0  Pass 1 V  Pass
t  A Pass 7

What do you bid now?

Q. 5—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AJ ^AKQJ OAKQ<5 AAQ4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
2 0 Pass 2 A Past
3 ^  Pass 3 A P au
A

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—Neither vulnerable, aa 
&uth you hold:
A19 8 3 <̂ KQ10 8 7 014 8 5 3 A A 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Srath West
1A Pass 1 <9 Past
1 NT Pass 7

What do you bid now?

Q.'7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
A A t7AKJ7 OKJS A107 6S4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sosth West 
Pass 97 P an  1 NT 
Pass 7

What do you bid now?

Q. a—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
A43 97J874S CQ199IS AA 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Sosth 
1 A 1 0  Psst 7 

What do you bid?

ILook for Anaweri MondajfJ

the minimum wage.
Mrs. Swim has placed stu

dents with 23 employers so far 
this year, but there are several 
qualified students who applied 
for the program and do not 
have Jobs yet. Acceptance into 
the program depends on the 
student’s training objective, 
aptitude, interest, need, physi
cal and mental competency, and 
other-qualifications essential to 
successful employment.

Many students enrolled in 
Vocational Office Education in 
previous years have stayed on 
to work for the same employer 
after getting their diplomas, 
and many employers have 
participated year after year 
after ^ ttln g  good results with 
their first trainees. .

Polar Reunion
The seventh annual home

coming of the Polar community 
in Kent County has been .set 
for Aug. 16. Former residents 
are invited to come and bring 
a basket lunch for the festivities 
which begin with the dinner at 
noon.

150.

SALEI
We’re overstocked on 

DRESSES 
Sizes 5-16

25« to $2.00
Clothing Parlor

W l aUY a  S8LL 
QUALITY UfKD CLOTHINO

SM Scurry Ph. W-7tSt

S u it s .................89̂
D resses......... 89*
P an ts................39̂

BAHLMAN
CLEANERS

1M2 nth Place 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Weekdays 7:39-6:16 
Saturdays 7:39-5:99

The
State 
National 
Bank

Operation Corpus
13 DEAD

466 Persons Injured 

30,000 People In Shelters

65.900 FAMILIES SUFFERED LOSSES 
8,9.50 HOMES DESTROYED 

13,850 HOMES WITH MAJOR DAMAGE 
41.809 HOMES WITH MINOR DAMAGE 

252 SMALL BUSINESSES DAMAGED

Won't you help us help them?
Operation Corpus is taking food to the needy in 

the storm ravaged Gulf Coast. Bring your donations o f 
non-perishable foods to Operation Corpus headquarters 

at 610 Johnson.
Open 9 A.M.-4 P.M. Through Monday

C O M M U N IT Y -M IN D E D

■<
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Deadly Crawl
Across

(Continued from Page 1) .slammed to earth, blocking a 
areas at noon. It was “Condi-:downtown thoroughfare.
tion 2.’

“You can’t  jtlst get on the ra
dio and scream ‘evacuate, evac
uate,’ ” says Pilcher. “You have 
to have a place for these oeople 
to go and supplies ready for 
them.’’

But the path of Celia became 
all too clear at 11:15 a.m. and 
Pilcher went on th e ‘radio and 
ordered an immediate evacua
tion.

WATCH OUT
“ We just took buses right off 

the transit routes and began 
picking up people,” he says 
“We already had police cars 
with speakers calling people out 
to the buses by noon.”

Pilcher said it appeared the 
first gale force winds would hit 
about 2 p.m.

Windows in homes, cars, busi
nesses and 20-story buildings 
were smashed allowmg the rain 
to flood interiors with gallons 
of water.

Bill O’Connell put his family 
under a mattress in a bedroom 
and went into a hall just in time 
to see his roof fly off. His garage 
already had disappeared. His 
roof smashed into a home, two 
houses away. The O’Connells 
fled to a home next door.

About 2 p.m. Celia began to 
move very fast. Her eye sud
denly began to narrow and her 
winds picked up.

Dr. ^ b e r t  Simpson, head of 
the National Hurricane Center, 
received reports that Celia’i^. 
winds were now ranging up to 
140 miles per hour. He warned 
Corpus Christ! to expect a storm 
much worse than earlier pre
dicted.

He later called back and said 
Celia was acting so erratically 
he could not predict her eventu
al wind speed nor where pre
cisely she would hit.

“ We got our first real blast 
about 3:15 p.m.,” says Pilcher.

It was Condition 1—hurricane 
impending.

Bill O’Connell made a vital 
decision for his family. They 
would stay in their own home 
instead of going to the home of 
his wife’s parents. His in-laws’ 
home was older. They left it 
and came to the O’Connells’ 
Later they learned the older 
home escaped damage.

TWO TURTLES

The Wades, still in Houston, 
l e a i ^  of the storm’s move
ment toward CMpus Christi. 
They worried about their home, 
•rhe Wades’ five-year-old son 
worried about the two turtles 
in a turtle bowl at home.

Pilcher ordered two more 
shelters opened.

OUa moved ashore about 4:15 
p.m. Winds were 160 miles per 
hour.

In less than an hour, 13 per
sons died, although some bodies 
would not be found for days.

In less than two hours, a half 
billion dollars damage was in
flicted on the Corpus Christi 
area.

Water in Corpus Christi Bay 
was bterally blown away, brief
ly grounding boats and expos
ing the bay floor.

The lights went out all along 
the Coastal Bend of which

Celia moved on, dying slowly 
as it dumped rain on inland 
towns. Streets filled and flooded 

Corpus Christi Civil Defense 
was without communications. 
The police radio antennae was 
smashed.

The city’s National Guard was 
ordered mobilized, but there was 
no way to contact its members. 
Units in Robstown and San An
tonio were mobilized instead. 
The first ones arrived Tuesday 
morning.

Police were digging people out 
of wreckage. Hospitals began to 
receive patients.

’The terrifying night ended at 
last. The city was wounded and 
paralyzed, but its people came 
out of hiding and began to work.

When I first saw the dam
age,” says Pilcher, “ I felt like 
ust throwing it in. I didn’t know 
low we woSd ever dig out of 
this. But then I saw thousands 
of people here begin to work 
and I began to hope.”

BOATS SMASHED
The Wades came home to 

wreckage for the second time 
in two years. Their house had 
exploded apart. Only one wall 
was left standing. They were 
stunned, unbelieving. Then, a 
telephone hanging on that one 
wall in a sm ash^  house, in a 
smashed city, somehow rang. 
Miraculously the instrument 
worked.

Wade lo<*ed for his 5-year- 
old’s turtles. They were both 
gone, but two days later a neigh
bor found one of them crawling 
in his back yard.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. S. Gilliland, their prize- 
winning yard was a shambles. 
All of ^ e ir  trees had fallen. The 
couple cut them up and left 
them for the trash collector.

Hundreds of shrimp boats 
smashed up in harbors and 
coves.

CROPS RUINED
Thousands of acres of crops 

were ruined.
Oil production in the bay is 

halted but will come back soon.
Motels along the plush beach 

front are shambles, many una
ble to open.

Many stores made quick re 
pairs and were open by Thurs
day. Others won’t open for 
weeks.

By Saturday, people of the 
Corpus Christi area assumed a 
life pattern based on rebuilding. 

Much of Corpus Christi now
Corpus Christi is the center and has electricity and telephones. 
dayUght was only a watery,: The area is under a nighUy 
gray glow. Rain struck like pel- curfew But Corpus Christi prob- 
lets in the fierce wind. Tele- ably will end its curfew early in 
phones failed |the week. It’ll take longer at the

Houses exploded Boats broke other towns, 
loose and careened and crashed! A .spirited determination has 
and capsized and sank. Mobile taken hold, 
homes disintegrated, like glassi HOW LONG?

LET’S SEE NOW, IF I AIM FOR THE BALLOON ON THE LEFT — Reene Johnson took 
careful aim as she participated in the games that comprised the Kiddie Carnival held at the 
College Park Shopping Center Saturday by George Robertson, wearing the striped shirt. The 
carnival proceeds go to aid research in muscular dystrophy. Assisting young Robertson in the 
dart-throwing ^ t h  is. Con Stewart.

'r c M • •

Kids' Carnival Boosts 
Muscular Dystrophy Fund

Twins Hurt 
In Accident

Icky Twerp, star of a chil
dren’s television show, would be 
proud of the work done by local 
youngsters on a muscular 
dystrophy “ Kiddie Carnival 
held Saturday at College Park 
Shopping Center by George 
Robertson,' 11, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Robertson, 1315 
Princeton.

B y Saturday afternoon, 
George and his friends had 
earned between |75 and $100 to 
aid sufferers of muscular 
d y s t r o p h y ,  according to

Jail Eleven 
On Dope Raps
ODESSA, Tex. (AP) — Eleven 

persons have been arrested and 
jailed on drug charges follow 
ing a two-month Ector County 
Grand Jury probe into Sunday 
afternoon rock sessions, teen 
night ^ t s  and taverns.

Texas Rangers, undercover 
narcotics agents, Odessa city po
lice and Eictor County deputies 
rounded up the alleged drug vio
lators late Friday night and 
early Saturday.

Six persons were jailed in the 
Ector County facility, four in 
the (Idessa City Jail and one in 
Tom Green County Jail a t San 
Angelo.

Their bonds ranged from 
$2,000 for charges of possession 
of marijuana to $260,000 for 
charges possession and sale 
of heroin.

Those in the Ector County 
jail were:

Mrs. Louisa Lujan, 32, poses- 
Sion and sale of heroin, $260, 
000 bond; Angel ipsa, 34,

George’s mother. The carnival 
began at 9 a m. and continued 
until 9 p.m.

Youngsters pitched rings at 
bottles and tossed darts at 
balloons in an attempt to win 
p r i z e s  donated by local 
businessmen for the carnival. 
Chances at the booths were 20 
cents and the money collected 
will go to the muscular 
d y s t r o p h y  fund. George 
received donations from local 
businessmen to enable him to 
set up a concession stand to 
help him earn more money for 
his cause.

“Adults come and give money 
to the youngsters hanging 
around rather than {laying the 
games themselves,” sfdd Mrs. 
Robertson as she described the 
business her son was doing. A 
few adults b o u ^ t the prizes 
without c o m p e l  for them, 
donating their money in that 
way.

Icky Twerp sent George a 
telegram wishing him luck on 
the carnival and telling hhn 
that pictures of the carnival 
would be featured on the Slam 
Bang Theater from 7 a.m. to 
7:30 a m. Tuesday.

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  A 
set of nine-year-old Colorado 
City twins were injured, one 
critically, at about 8:15 p.m. 
Saturday in the backyard of 
their home at Seventh and Hick
ory when struck by a car driven 
by Madeline McIntosh, 60.

LaWayne Igleheart, the girt, 
has head injuries and is ttiought 
to be in critical condition.

Da Wayne Ig l^ea rt, the’ boy, 
has an injured mouth and mfapt- 
ing teeth but is th o u ^ t to.lm lB 
o thei^se  good conditid^^BolR 
are in the Root Hospital 
rado City. Their pareotiirare 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wayne Igle- 
heart of Colorado City. I^efaeart 
is a local food store employe. 
Police say the accident occurred 
when the south-bound vehicle 
driven by Mrs. McIntoMi went 
out of control, crossed the north
bound lane, allegedly )a n |a d  
the curb, ramnoed th ro o ^  a 
heavy wire fence and s tru tt  the 
children.

■y Tlw AMacMaa Praat
A burning sun broUed Texas 

to a turn Saturday udth thermo
meters hitting 106 degrees at 
San Angelo and junq>ing to the 
century mark in ^despread sec
tions of the state.

There were a few isolated 
showers in Southeast Texas and 
from the western portion of the 
High Plains southward over the 
mountains of far West Texas.

The smoking maximum tem
peratures included 105 degrees 
at Mineral Wells and Wichita 
Falls; 104 at Fort Worth; 103 at 
Dallas, Childress, and Waco; 102 
at Wink, 101 at Laredo and 100 
at Abilene. Austin, end CoUege 
Station. Galveston’s 87 was the 
only maximum listed below 90 
degrees.

The only rain measured in the 
24-hour period ending at 7 p.m. 
was .39 of an inch at Dalhart.

Forecasters saw little relief 
for drouth-plagued portions of 
the state.

Crop reports during the week 
indicated nearly every section of 
the state was short of moisture 
with the exception (rf some 
Southwest Texas areas w h ^  
Hurricane Celia dumped an ex 
cess of rain.

Generally fair and hot weath
er was expected to continue over 
the state through Hiursday with 
showers, light and widely scat
tered, eiqiected in South Texas 
’Tuesday. Forecasts said there 
was a slight chance of scattered 
showers in Northwest Texas on 
Tuesday, but there was no men
tion of moisture for North Cen
tral Texas and Northeast Texas.

Weathermen said tempera 
tures of up to 103 were on tap for 
North tb x as  and as high as 105 
la t i ^  Texas.

(Photo by Danny VoMn)
SMILING BEAUTIES — Brenda Jackson, r i ^ t ,  1971 Howard 
County Farm  Bureau Queen, and Robbie Cline, ninner-up 
and Talent Find winner are pictured smiling tearfully over 
their bouquets of roses.

Howard FB Queen 
Presented Crown
Experience counted as Brenda 

J a c k in , 1970 Howard County 
Farm Bureau Queen retained 
her crown and title Saturday 
n l ^  fOr 1971. Tlie 17-year-old, 
datlc-haired beauty is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Jadcson, Gail Route. Brendd 
will be a senior (bis year at 
Borden County High Sdxx^.

Robbie Cline, 20, was nmaer-

DEATHS
Magee, 71, 

YeliBran At T8tP

Fall Festival Set 
For Sacred Heart

Safety Conference
AUSTIN (AP) -  Some 200 

public eiT^oyes are expected at 
San A n g ^ , Aug. 20-21, ftu- a 
safety conference, the Texas 
Safety Association said today.

Robert M. Shannon, safety di
rector for Lubbock, will discuss 
the recent tornado that hit that 
city.

The Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church, 509 N. Aylford, will 
hold its annual fall festival Aug. 
15-16, earUer than usual this 
year so it will be held before 
sdraol starts.

A Mexican supper adll be 
served at 4 p.m. Aug. 15 with 
tickets selling for $1.25. Tickets 
for the baihecue lunch at noon 
Aug. 16 are $1.50.

Approximately 15 booths will 
be in operation for the festival, 
and $1,000 in cash prizes will 
be given away.

J . A. Magee, retired veteran 
em^oye of the Texas & Pacific 
Railway Co., died at 8:15 Satur
day morning in a local hospital, 
where he had been under treat
ment for several days. He was 
71.

Funeral services are to be 
held at 10 a.m. Monday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel, 
with the Rev. Leo K. Gee, 

a.stor of First United Methodist 
hurch, officiating, assisted by 

the Rev. Elra Phillips. Burial 
will be in the Masonic section

Staked Plains Lodge, No. 598, 
AFAAM; of the Big Spring 
Council, No. 117, B&SM; Big 
Spring Chapter, No. 178, 
'R.A.M.; Big Spring Com- 
mandery. No. 31, Knights 
Templar; end Big Spring 
Chapter, No. 67, Order of 
Eastern Star.

He was a member of the 
Methodist qjiw‘ch> find had 
served in the Navy in World 
War I. ’The family home is at 
707 Douglas.

of Ml. Olive Cemetery.
Bom Nov. 3, 1898, in Mineola,

session and sale of heroin, $65,-
TH E W EEK

Mr. Magee came to Big Spring 
from Abilene in 1922, and, until 
his retirement in 1963, was a 
welder and boilermaker with 
the TAP.

He was a life member in

Nov. 11, 1921, and she 
Other turvivcHS are two sons, 
J. W. Forrester and Loyd For
rester, both of Fort Worth; five 
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

PaUbearers will be Wright 
Vickers, Norman Webb, R. L. 
Lee, Bill Emerson, T. R. Mor
ris, Willard Sullivan and 0 . L. 
Nabors.

(CoaUnned from Page 1)
will have a berth in the State 
tournament.

smashed on concrete. Two po-i “We’re over the hump,” s a y s ; ^ o > ^ 2 ^ 3 ^ e z  27 Bosses-Pilcher, talking about the imme- Manuel Roamiuez, z/, possea-

000 bond; Florenck) Sosa, 34 
pos.session and sale of heroin 
$.50,000 bond; Estanistao Sosa,
17, po.ssession of marijuana.
$2,000 bond; Bentura Flores, 30, 
possession and sale of heroin,
$110,000 bond; and Louis Oros- Hospital met death in a tragic||288,000 to lay 4% miles of 24-in. 
CO. 24, possession of marijuana 
$2,000 bond

The Odessa City Jail had the

One of the 
of the Big

young
Spring

guests
SUte

licemen in a patrol car were 
swept into the bay. Hours later 
they appeared on the opposite 
shore shaken but alive.

UNDER MATTRESS 
Store fronts crashed into the 

street. A television antennae

diate emergencies of making 
life possible. “We can noW talk 
about some sort of a routine, 
a pattern of life” withih the

WEATHER
TEM PERATURES

CITY (  MAX. MIN.
VIg Spring ........................  to 70
Vmorlllo .............................  to 73
> lco g o ................................  76 71
JOfiver ............................... 94 62
El Pom ............................. W 70
ftort Worth ......................  104 M
New York .........................  to 69
Son Antonio ......................  96 79
St. Louis ...........................  13 72
Sun sets today at 7:35 p.m. Sun rises 

Monday ot 6:06 o.m. Lowest temperoture 
IMS dote S9 In 1959. Maximum rainfall 
ttil6 dote 0.11 In 1915.

Sion and sale of heroin, $50,000 
bond; Eden Flores, 34, posses
sion of heroin, bond not set; 
Evadio Silas, 32, possesion of 

larger disaster. .heroin, $50,000 bond; and Man
’l l  Wades say they will re- |“®* P°ss®ssion <rf her-

build, for the second time. The:®'"- ^ n d .
O’ConneUs plan to also, as do Amando Cruz, charged with

incident Wednesday. Anastack) 
(Ricky) Gonzales, 17, climbed 
the lO^ft. water tower, as he 
has once before, and in 
crawling and c l i m l ^  a t the 
top, slipped and fell to his 
death.

thousands of others hit as hard 
or harder.

A middle:agfid woman seemed 
surprised when a reporter asked 
if she really planned to rebuild 
here after losing everything she 
owned.

“We’ll make it,” she said, 
standing there barefooted in the 
only dress she owned. “We’ll 
come back. You wait and see.” 

How long it will take, though, 
no one wiU even guess.

sale of narcotics, was held on a 
$50,000 bond in the Tom Green 
County Jail.

Another Texan
LE MANS, France (AP) 

Ernest Robertson, 52, a Wichita 
Falls, Tex., L a ^ e r ,  was the 
one millionth visitor at the Cha
teau Dulude Sound and Light 
Spectacle near Le Mans, offi
cials .said.

All this week area residents 
will have an opportunity to see 
a variety of entertainment at 
the Comanche Trail amphi
theatre when the annual Star
light Spedak are held. The 
opening program will be this 
evening after church when all 
congregations are asked to 
gather for a  sing song. During 
the week there will be stnne- 
thing to suit the taste of every
one.

■ rj   ,T-.6- JJ'-' ^
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Big Spring schools have been 
awarded $160,541 to finance the 
Headstart program for the 
school year. Around 200 pre
school youngsters wlU partici
pate, reaching into brackets 
which would not be eligiUe for 
the new kindergarten program 
in the schools. ( I n d ^ n ^ y ,  
today’s Herald contains a 
wealth of information about 
schools of this area. You may 
want to d ip  and save the 
.schedules.)

This is a good spot to mention 
that the Herald will receive 
a n o t h e r  outstanding honor 
Monday evening in Austin. Jean 
Fannin will be on hand to 
receive the Bell award, given 
for continuing excellence in 
coverage of i^ o o l news. The 
Herald has placed first in its 
division two out of three yeans, 
and for that thanks go to the 
local Texas State 'Teachers 
Association unit for compiling 
the record.

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)
WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are due Sunday over Utah, Idaho, Wyoming, and Mon
tana. More showers are expected in North Dakota and Minnesota; over Texas and CNda- 
homa; and in a wide area from north Florida and South Carolina north to Lake Michigan. 
It will be cold in the north central part of the nation, and warm elsewhere.

A couple of pipeline contracts 
were awarded during the week. 
The d ty  accqjted the bid 
$78,906 of Key Enterprises of

Odessa for laying lines to Intech 
and Cosden, and the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
awarded the job to Panhandle 
Construction of Lubbock for

H. C. Stipp Hurt 
In Road Mishap

Emory Hall, 65, 
Snyder Resident

supply lines for a salt water 
sykem.

'This might be proclaimed 
Budget W e^. Monday morning 
Howard County commissioners 
have a look at the propose 
budget, and a proposed salary 
increase seems to have evoked 
most interest. Tuesday at 5 p.m. 
Howard County Junior College 
trustees h(rid bearing on t&  
ctHlege budget, and that evening 
Big Spring Trustees will have 
the bearing on the local school 
budget Coahoma trustees will 
conduct a delayed hearing 
Monday evening.

A Big Spring man suffered 
cuts, b ru ise  and a broken leg 
when he was struck by a 
motorist near the entrance to 
the state park on FM 700 at 
6:24 a.m. Saturday.

H. C. Stipp, 819 W. 18th, was 
struck by a car driven by Mrs. 
Quilla Moulder Pope, 3602 
Calvin. Stipp reportedly was 
jogging near the park entrance 
in the early morning iioan 
when he was struck.

He was taken to Medical 
C e n t e r  Memorial Hospital 
where he was listed as being 
in good condition.

Last rites were said Friday 
afternoon at the First Methodist 
C^hurcb in Snyder for EJmory 
Hall, 65, former Big Spring resi
dent. He (bed Wednesday after 
a long illness.

Mr. Hall was born in Leon 
County, July 21, 1905, and he 
had b ^  a d r u ^ s t  in Snyder 
in 1949. In Big Spring he woriced 
for Settles Drug and Elliott 
Drug and was a member of the 
local Masonic orders, and a 
charter member of the Suez 
Shrine Tenwle. Survivors in
clude his wife, one son, Larry 
HMl, Snyder; and two brothers.

up and the winner of the Talent 
Find contest. Bobbie presented 
a patriotic narrative ratitled 
“Day of Decision” as her talent 
entry. Robbie just comfrieted her 
sophomore year at Howard 
County Junior CoUege where 
she is majoring in business 
administration.

AH contestants were required 
to speak on “Why I’m Glad I’m  
a Member of a Farm Bireau 
Family.” Ed CumUe, contest 
emcee and Texas Farm Bureau 
Fieldinan for District VI, posed 
the question to each girl. Soon 
to be recrowned Queen Brenda 
replied, “When I think of the 
Farm Bureau, I think of insur
ance. The F a m  Bureau means 
a better Bfe for tiie farmer. It 
stands up for the rights of the 
farmer.”

Brenda ]4ans to go on to 
college and become a psychol
ogist because she “weald like to 
know more hhoiR people.” “ I 
like to know what makes them 
tick inside,” she added.

As each contestant was pre-
Mr. Magee was ^m airM  i o l ? ^  to the a a a ence end her 

Miss Inez Pheips )n IM aJS. Wrodooed, rihawas pre-
sealed a  oertificafea eqxessing 
gratitude fOr her interest and 
partioipatioa in the Parra Bu
reau. ,

()ueen Brenda and nmner-up 
Robbie smiled tearfully as they 
received the tradttonal roses 
and applause awarded all beau
ty winners.

Judging the contestants on the 
basis of appearance, poise and 
personality were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Hanson and Edna'Lin
der, all of Stanton. They also 
judged the Talent Find contest.

Returned Here On 
Narcotics Charge
Capt. Stanley Bogard and De

tective BUI Lee returned Gary 
Lee Scott, 19, 1212 E. 17th, to 
Big Spring from Eagle, Colo.,
Friday. 'The suspect was picked 
up on a warrant from Big Spring 
cnaarging him with two counts of 
narcotics violabons.

He was charged with posses
sion of m a r iju i^  and conspir
acy to deUver dangerous d r ^ .  
Bond was set at $15,000 each on
the two charges by Justice of the 

rice.Peace Walter Gi

An unusual suit was filed in 
118th District CoiHt during the 
week. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Hargett, Boerne, asked for 
$355,379 in damages from Seiarle 
Company, alleging a contra
ceptive pill was the proximate 
cause of Mrs. Hargett havtoig 
developed cancer. It is not 
unlikely the case wiU be 
transfened to federal court.

'Prices Good As Long A t Stock Lastsl'

3 PC. STUDEN T DESK
Metal Desk With Formica Top
Metoi Choir A 4 Sheif Metoi Book Cose
FREE WEBSTER'S DiCTIONARY

A hint to the wise is sufficient 
— drive slowly on many of the 
city’s streets for the next few 
weeks. Crews have started the 
annual seal coat [uxigram, and 
bleeding asphalt can be messy 
and loose gravel can ruin wind
shields.

SAVE $5
3 DRAWER STUDENT DESK

Knocked Down In O  O  O  C  
Cary Home Box

$59.95
SAVE SI5.M

David Price, Odessa, won the 
39th annual Big Spring Country 
Club golf tournament last 
weekend. He fired a seven- 
under par score for the 36 holes. 
Hiis is perhaps the oldest 
continuous golf tournament in 
West Texas.

7 DRAWER OAK DESK With Pionite Top 
Regular $99.95 $82.95

SAVE S17.M

3 DRAWER MAPLE DESK Regular $64.95 $49.95
SAVE S1S.M

Big Spring will not be among 
the finalists in the annual All- 
America City competition, but 
it did get praise for its ap^ica- 
tion. We certainly didn’t lose 
anything by trying, and we’ll 
always be a bit better if w e| 
continue to try.

I VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT |

BIG SPRING FURN ITURE
110 MAIN DIAL 267-2631

'. '< I
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Administration Building

Personal Attention 
For^AII Students

Friendly, perM***!' iodividiiel attantlnn to atudanH it ena of Hia maier footuroa of Heword 
edont^ unior Colltfo. Imphetia la pieced on o tcheel ofmotphoro otpociolly cenduciro 
to Hm  InMraati end welfere ef the yeang people of tliia eroe. Sound, efficient inatructlen 
la offered to fit the IndhridMl atudenTa needs, end Hie pregreta of the indhriduel thidenf 
h  e prime concern. Students ef Hiia erse may receive, of low cost. Hie first two years ef 
preftssienel courses In such fields es Agriculhirs, lusinett Administretien, Pre-lngbieer- 
ing, Frt-Medieel, Pre-Dentel, Prs*Nursing, Iducetion end Liberal Arts.

•:vryordf / •

FkVL

its.

Courses Designed For 
Interests Of This Areo

Vocational courses ere offsrtd in both daytime and evening schedules end ore designsd 
primarily for the promotion of efficiency in vocational fields. They may be adopted to 
personi of varied interests end egos. Adults will do wall to explore the courses offered at 
HCJC for their own desires end interests, just at they will do well to encourage younger 
people to exomine the odvontoges of good basic vocotionel training ot heme. There ore 
offered such courses os Machine Shop, Woodwork, Welding, Typing, Stenographic troin- 
ing, Accounting, Nursing ond others. Come by for full details.

r
i.^1

>5
THIS MESSAGE IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING FRIENDS OF HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE
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Big Spring SaVings Assn.
Accounts Insured To $20,000

Cosden Oil &  Chemical 
Company

First Federal Savings &  
Loan Assn.

First National 
Bank

McGibbon Oil Co. 

Security State Bank

Bank
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B rig h ten  th e  sce n e

w ith a y so n
strip ed  sh irts

striped shirts that say you’re not 
afraid to be a little adventurous . . 

Assorted stripes in eyecatching 
color, with long collar 
and two-button sleeves.

8.M
Body Shirts . ll.M

B l n v O  C O I ^ S S O iv  " " mon s
storo

Use Herald Want Ads

Cosden Appoints Hughes 
To Project Engineering
Roy E. Hughes has been 

named (Nx>ject engineering 
manager for Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Company, it is an
nounced by W. D. Broughton, 
chief engineer.

Hughes, who is a 1960 
graduate • of Texas A&M 
University with a BS degree in 
mechanical engineering, has 
been with Cosden since April 
27, 1961. During his tenure in 
the engineering department he 
has also hand l^  special assign
ments in maintenance, com
bustion control and field^^uper- 
vision of construction, and in 
January, 1969, was promoted to 
senior project eng^eer. Prior 
to joining the company he was 
employed a year by Westing- 
house Electric.

A registered professional 
engineer in the State of Texas. 
Hughes is a member of the 
TSPE. He h(rfds mernbership in 
the American Society of 
M e c h a n i c a l  Engineers and 
serves on its petroleum divi
sion’s chemical subconunittee. 
He also is a nvember of the 
piping subcommittee of the 
.American Petroleum Institute’s 
refining division.

Huglws is first vice president 
of the Downtown Lions Club and 
is president of the local Texas 
A&M Ex-Students Club. He is

ROY E. HUGHES

THE FUN PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMHY
o i n r n r ' r n r n i n i n t u n n t t n r r r r s

BAO(-TO-SC«0»L
/  n  I  I  n  n  n  n  u  J / / / / / j  u .

STUDENT-AIDS! FROM THRIFTY WOOLWORTH
A pl»c» for ovorything

ATTACHE
CASE

« |||4 4
Rog. $5.99

Textured vinyl coated case 
looks like leather. Won’t 
scuff. Inside divided l^al 
folio. Black, tan.

rHenld W in ~ 0 ‘B ound*

S-SBBJECT
NOTEBOOK

140 sheets with wide or 
narrow rules . . .  Five sub
ject dividers keep studies 
organized. 11 x 8'/i".

Pm ckago o f  BOO

LOOSE LEAF 
PAPER

R og . 9 U r
Top quality ruled filler 
paper with 5 holes to fit 2 
and 3 ring binders, 1014 x 
8’’size. Stock up now, save.

Evorything ot hand

a .9 9 $3.73
Vafua

Vinyl coated 3-rin|i binder with 
note clip, plastic p t^ h , paper. 
2 theme books ana index.

Pack Of 3 0

WOOD PENCILS
K  Vafua 

$1.60
The big pack . . .  30 of our own 
fine super lead, wooden pencils. 
Medium lead, quality erasers.

1000 inchaa o f

THCKTAPE

Roll of ’A” cellophane tape in 
handy dispenser. Hundreds of 
uses at hoim, school, office.

on the board of the American 
Little League. A member of the 
board of stewards of First Unit
ed Methodist Church, he is also 
chairman of the church’s build
ing and grounds committee.

Hughes and his wife, the for
mer Karen Montgomery, have 
two children: Steve, 11, and 
Kenda, 9. The family resides 
at 2512 East 24th. Hughes is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Earl Hughes, 1801 Mittel. In 
addition to his other community 
activities, he is troop committee 
chairman for Boy Scout 
Troop 7.

Water Sales 
Climb Higher
Despite a drastically reduced 

schedule of deliveries to oil 
companies, water sales by the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District barely fell under the 
two-billion gallon mark during 
July.

Total deliveries, reported 
Paschal Odom, assistant gen
eral manager, amounted to 
1,952,736,282 gallons. Of this, 
1,643,852,000 was required to 
meet municipal demands. The 
oil company total of 314,884,282 
gallons was down 31.82 per cent 
over a year ago. Companies 
previously using I.ake Thomas 
water were cut back to half 
their normal requirements. The 
only operator showing an in 
crease in demand for the month 
was the Walsh & Watts unit 
which gets salt water.

Odes.sa used 704,232,000 gal
lons, down .94 per cent. Big 
Spring ased 352,581,000, down 
1 4 . 3 2  per cent; Snyder 
140,082,0fllb up 6.38 per cent; 
Stanton 6,114,000, down 1.58 per 
cent, and Midland, which was 
not taking water a year ago, 
u.sed 440.843.000 gallons.

For the first seven months (rf 
the year, municipal deliveries 
have aggregated 6,178,497,000 
gallons, up 30.71 per cent. The 
increa.se in July was 30.64 per 
cent. The seven-months total for 
oil companies is 2,725,684,225 
gallons, or down .72 per cent. 
The total deliveries for oil 
companies, a good part of it 
in .sale water from the normal 
low flow of the river, was down 
31.82 per cent for July.

Preston Harrison 
Cited In Book
Additional recognition has 

come recently to Dr. Preston 
E. Harrison, superintendent of 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
and serving as an acting deputy

(hhoto by Danny VoMm )

TASTY THANK-YOU — Mr and Mrs. Andy Tucker, 1101 Scurry, presented the staff and 
patients on Ward 3 West at the Veterans Administration Hospital with some highly edible 
thank-you notes Tuesday. Tucker was recently treated at the hospital for a heart attack. 
Darius Tweedy, Carlsbad, N. M., was one of the patients to receive a share of the pies.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Big Spring Pilots Follow 
Celia IntoGulf Coast Area

HospitaLWard 
Enjoys Edible 
Thank-You
Doctors and nurses often re

ceive cards from patients grate
ful for the care they received, 
but few have ever gotten as 
tasty a thanks as the Veterans 
Administration medical staff 
and patients received from Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Tucker, 1101 N. 
Scurry.

Tucker was treated at the 
hospital after he suffered a 
heart attack and was recently 
released. He went back to Ward 
3 West Tuesday to give the staff 
and patients a sample of bis 
gratitude for the care he had 
received. Tucker and his wife 
had spent the morning baking 
pies to take to the hospital.

When the Tuckers arrived at 
the hospital, they were carrying 
a rack bearing fivie pies to 
share with the friends Tucker 
had made on the ward.

The pies were soon consumed, 
and the 'Tuckers may have 
started a new vogue in thank- 
you notes.

Coahoma Resident 
Receives Diploma

S u m m e r  graduation at 
Stephen F. Austin State Univer- 
sKy will be held Friday in 
Nacogdoches. Among the 650 
graduates will be Bemle Joe 
Hagins, Coahoma, candidate for 
a master of education degree.

Two Big Spring pilots ftew 
into the Corpus area this week 
following hurricane Celia.

Intech officials left Wednes
day in a Queenair filing a flight 
plan to Corpus. Leon Anderson 
flew cross country Friday on 
a flight that took him to 
Bracketville, Corpus and back 
to Big Spring in a Cherokee 
140 B.

Three pilots reached new 
status at Howard County Air
port. Scott Baker soloed for the 
first time Monday in a Cherokee 
140 with instructor James Fryar 
watching from the ground. Then 
0 n Thursday Lt. Mike 
Douvadjian soloed. His in
structor was B. C. Weaver. 
Capt. Gary Hall passed his 
check ride for Flight Instructor 
Rating the same day.

Inbwnd traffic this week

Different Kind 
Of Rock Festival
CEDAR FALLS, Iowa (AP)

included the niece of Mrs. J. 
H. Fuller flying here in a 
Cessna 172. Brother of Ted 
Berhenn landed in a Beach 
Bonanza frtMn Colorado. Higgin-

Grasshoppers 
Get Fruits
F. E. Lowke went out to pick 

his peaches and found nothing 
but the seed pits.

Well, it wasn’t that drastic, 
but Lowke reports that grass
hopper infestation has M ned 
the peach, apple and apricot 
crop at his home in Sand 
Springs.

Lowke has one tree of each 
fruit.

“They ate all the green 
peaches, apples and a i^co ts 
and all the leaves off the 
apricot tree,’’ said Mrs. Lowke. 

T h e  grasshoppers that
commissioner for mental health — Five hundred persons are stripped the Lowke’s trees the
and mental retardation. He has 
been included in the National 
Register of Prominent Ameri
cans and International Notables,

expected to make their way to | past two weeks are part of a 
Cedar Falls for a rock festival 
Aug. 18, but it is doubtful the 
event will have problems such

1970-71. The publication cites as those that have accompanied 
men and women for outstanding; many festivals recently, 
achievements i n business, j Many of the music lovers will 
profession, community and;be retired and drawing Social 
governmental service. He has Security, and the program will
been listed in 
several years.

Who’s Who for feature
music.

religious and gospel

summer long infestation of the 
insects in Howard and sur
rounding counties.

Old Balt, 
Switch Alert

botham Bartlett officials landed 
in an Aztec.

Monday employes of Paas 
Plumbing Co., Waco, flew here 
on business in a Cessna 310. 
T. R. Rudd of Intech was flown 
here Tuesday for an overnight 
stay, landing in the Queenaire 
Cabot officials landed 'Thursday 
in the Queenaire. Builders 
Supply’s Twin Comanche flew 
in the same day.

Local cross countries this 
week included transfering a 
bum patient to Shriner’s 
hospital in Galveston with Paul 
Kessler the pilot.

Don Kasch flew dual cross 
country with instructor James 
Fryar to Brownwood, San 
Angelo and back home. 0 . D. 
Landrum test flew a Cessna 180 
which he racently rebuilt. Fred 
Kasch took the Aztec up on a 
business hop. Gary Hail flew 
to Lowake for a steak supper.

H ILLSIDE  
MONUMENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Rep.
DOUBLE MONUMENT

...$169J)5
CEMETERY LETTERING

Ph. tO-tSn er 10 6400 
2101 Sewry

NEWCOMER
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hosten:

Mrs. Joy 
Foitonborry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Servke in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satWacUon.
1207 Lloyd 283-2005

Frank Meng To Direct 
Herald Classified Dept.

SATISFACTION 6UARANTEED-REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNOEO

Effective Monday, Frank 
Meng is being advanced to the 
position of Classified Advertis
ing Manager with The Herald, 
and will have supervision of all 
accounts represented in that 
department.

He succeeds Melvin Fryar, a 
veteran of nearly eight years 
on The Herald staff who re
signed to become director of 
advertising for the Borger 
News-Herald.

Meng has been with The Her
ald since February, as an ad
vertising salesman. Native oL. 
Chicago, he grew up in Iowa, 
a ttend^  schmis in that state 
and in Chicago, and attended 
for two years the American 
Institute in Des Moines, 
specializing in business and 
advertising. For a time he was 
with the Maytag Company in 
Newton, Iowa, in the adver
tising department, then was 
general manager for Middle 
West Distributors in Chicago, 
devoting a great deal of his at
tention to advertising and cata
logue work. Meng was per- 
.suadod by a friend to “come 
to Texas” and landed in San 
Angelo, where for 15 months he- 
w a s  Cla.ssified Advertising 
Manager with the Standard- 
Times. He came from there to 
The Herald.

Mr. and Mrs Meng reside at 
1206 Harding. They are affiliat
ed with the Watch Tower Bible 
and Tract Society.

Joining The Herald this week 
as a salesman in display ad
vertising is B. M. (Bill) Reimer, 
a recent graddate from South
west Texas .State University, 
San Marcos, with a BBA de
gree. He attended public schools 
in New Braunfels.

Mr. and Mrs. Reimer reside 
at 605 Runnels. She is to be

a teacher in the homemaking 
department in Big Spring High 
School this year.

‘" 1
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FRANK MENG

BILL REINER

AUSTIN (AP) -  Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin warned Texas 
housewives Friday of what be 
called two “questionable sales 

{tactics” now being used.
One, he said, is the “classified 

advertising of brand new sewing 
machines at ridiculously low 
prices.” Then some merchants 
"tell the prospective purchaser 
that the limited number of ma
chines on hand have been sold 
or disparage the advertised ma
chines so that a more expensive 
model or an unknown brand is 
substituted.

“This is the old bait and 
switch routine,” M*artin said.

The other tactic is being used 
by telephone solicitation of mag
azine subscriptions in which 
would-be purchasers are told 
they will get three free maga^ 
zines with the purchase of one 
magazine at regular newsstand 
prices.

“ However, the truth is that 
tiese magazines are not free 
since the contract price covers 
the cost of subscribing to all 
four publications,” Martin said.

Martin asked any victim of 
such sales tactics to report them 
to their local Better Business 
Bureau or to the Consumer Pro
tection Division In the attorney 
general’s department.

Says Poverty Is 
Not Perpetuating
ATLANTA (AP) — A national 

survey has produced results to 
dispute the theory that poverty 
b r ^ s  poverty, the U.S. 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare says.

The department released Fri
day the results of a survey by 
researcher Oliver C. Moles that 
shows two-thirds of the sons of 
farmers, laborers and service 
workers have higher level jobs 
than their fathers.

Moles said more than 80 per 
cent (M those who moved to 
cities from rural areas held bet
ter jobs than their fathers.
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Zack’s congratulates Miss Ann Talbot, winner of the 
Thermo-Jac contest for Big Spring.

We have just received a large shipment of new Tbermo- 

Jac fashions and invite you to come see them while our
I

stock is complete.

Attend the Starlite specials all this week at City P a it.
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BASEBALL

f

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

LOOKING WRONG WAY FOR FUMBLE -  George Nordgrep (44), New Orleans, 
kneels on ground and looks wrong way for ball he just fumbled in first period of 
NFL exhibiUon football game with Minnesota Saturday in Canton, Ohio. It was 
part of the Hall of Fame ceremonies. Minnesota recovered the fumble. Also shown 
are Vikings’ Bennie Francis, left, and George Morrow.

Beard, Shaw In Tie 
For Lead A t Akron

Bears Keep 
Most Talent

N
DALLAS (AP) — Sixty per cent of the football 

players recruited at Southwest Conference schools 
in 1967 are suiting up for their fourth seasons ac
cording to a survey by the Dallas Times Herald.

The annual survey, by sportswriter Bob Galt, 
showed 302 players awarded scholarships three 
years ago, 183 will be seniors or “red shirt’’ juniors 
during the 1970 season.

The 60.5 retention figure is by far the highest 
in the six-year history of The Times Herald sur
vey. There has been a steady climb in recent years. 
It was 41 per cent in 1968 and 53.4 last year. A low 
of 31 par cent was recorded in 1967.

Baylor rates as the retention king. The Bears 
took in 30 players in ’67 and stiil have 25 on the 
field for a whopping 83.3 survival percentage. 
That’s also a new record, the old one being 64.5 set 
by SMU in 1966.

As usual, SWC coaches proved to be winners 
in selecting the “blue-chip’’ players in 1967. Out of 
the top 20 cfaippers picked by the coaches in a 
c ^ id m tia l  poU conducted by The Times Herald, 
16 are still playing. Thirteen will be starting, in
cluding such stars as Steve Worster, Bill Atessis 
and SOTtt Henderson of Texas; BUI Montgomery 
of Arkansas; Dave Elmendorf of Texas A&M and 
Derek Davis and Randy Cooper of Baylor.

The conference schools actually recruited more 
than 302 players three years ago. The total of letter- 
of-intent si^iees in late March of ’67 was 326, but 
24 prospects either faded to meet scholastic en
trance requirements or signed national letters with 
other schools. These players cannot be counted 
against the SWC schools.

Recruiting figures from other SWC schools in
cluding number recruited in 1967, playing in 1970 
and percentage are: Rice, 40, 29, 72.5 percent; TCU 
35, 25, 71.4; Texas, 46, 29, 63.0; SMU, 34, 21, 61.7; 
Arkansas 42, 23, 54.7; Texas Tech, 40, 17, 42.5; and 
Texas A6tM, 35, 14, 40.0.

McAULIFFE'S 9TH ROUND 
BLAST KAYOES SOX, 6-5

BOSTON (AP) — Dick McAuliffe blasted a tw<h 
run homer in the ninth inning, lifting the Detroit 
Tigers to a 6-5 victory over the Boston Red Sox 
Saturday night.

•

WINNERS IN 4-DIVISION 
KARATE M EET AT YMCA

Winners were crowned in four divisions of 
the karate tournament held Saturday in Uie local 
YMCA, an event which attracted 23 entries from 
around the state.

In the Blue division, considered the toughest 
of the conrrpetition, Herbert Quineita, Odessa, de
feated James Wilson. Midland, in the finals.

Quinelta earlier had beaten James Hughes. 
Big Spring; Frank Gaines, Big Spring; and James 
WiUiamson. Midland, on the way to the finals.

WUson measured Tring, Odessa; and Joe 
Hines, Big Spring, in earlier tests.

In ttie White class, Rambo, Odessa, turned 
back Chris Brusdrefas, Big Spring, in the cham
pionship match. Rambo defeated Sam Rosen, Big 
Spring, to reach the finals while Brusdrefas was 
disposing of Albert Puga, Big Spring. Puga then 
won Htird place.

In the Junior-Women’s division, Kevin Lawler, 
Temple, shaded Barbara ’Turner, Dallas; and 
(liuck GUibs, Odessa, to emerge as tiUlst.

In the Form division. Midland’s Joe Wilson 
won it while Lawler was second and Barber Turner 
’Turner was third.

Another karate meet is tentatively scheduled 
to be held M Howard County JC tn about four 
months.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
EAST

W L. Fet. G.B.
Badimara 70 41 .631 _
Kow York 60 50 .54$
Datrolt 59 51 .536 lOV̂
BO(ton \ 54 53 JOS 14
Clavtiana 55 57 .491 ISVi
Waihlngton

WEST
50 61 .450 20

Mlnrwioto 69 30 .64$ —
California 62 49 .559 9
Oakland 61 SO .550 10
Konsos City 42 69 .371 29
Chlcogo 42 72 .361 XVt
Milwaukee 40 73 .354 32

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Clevtlond 4 Woihlngton 2 
Chicago I  California 1 
MInnMota 3 Oakland 1 
Baltlmor* 4 Ntw York 2 
Datrolt 4 Boston 5

PROBABLE PITCHERS 
Milwaukee (Bolin 3-9) of Kansas City 

(Drogo S-IO)
Oakland (Dobson 12-10 and Odom S-S) 

at Minnesota (Blyleven 6-3 and Koot 
104), 2

California (Murphy 11-7 ond Wright 14-9) 
at Chlcogo (John 10-12 and Crider
3- S), (2).

Cleveland (McDowell 16-6 ond Austin 
1-4) at Woshington (Brunet 7-6 and 
Brown 1-0), (2).

Baltimore (Palmer 16-7 and Lopei 0-1) 
a t New York (Peterson 13-7 and Line
I- 3). (2).

Detroit (Lollch 10-12) at Boston (Culp
II- 10).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST

W. L. Pet. G B. 
Pittsburgh 63 SO .551 —
New York 59 51 .536 2</>
Chlcogo 57 55 .509 5'/i
St. Louis 52 59 .461 10
Phllodelphia 51 59 .464 W h
Montreal 41 65 .425 15

WEST
Cincinnati 76 37 .673 —
Los Angeles 61 40 .560 13
Son Pronclsco 54 56 .491 20'/S
Atlanta 54 50 .402 21W
Houston 50 62 .446 2SW
Son Diego 44 69 309 32

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Philadelphia 6 Chlcogo 3 
St. Louis 11 Montreal 10 
Son FranclKO 6 Houston 5 
Cincinnati 10 Los Angeles 5

PROBABLE PITCHERS 
Chlcogo (Poppos 6-5 and Curo 1-1) at 

Philadelphia (Wise 9-9 and Lersch 2- 
01, ( 2) .

New York (Ryan 64) at Pittsburgh 
(Walker 0-3)

Montreal (Wegener 2-3 ond Stonemon
4- 10) at St. Louis (Reuss 3-4 and Carl
ton 6-15), (2).

Cincinnotl (Merritt 16-10 and McGlothlln 
11-6) at Los Angeles (Sutton 134 and 
Foster 7-9), (2).

Atlanta (Jorvis 134) at Son Diego 
(Coombs 9-9).

Houston (Grtffln 3-12 and Wilson 4-5) 
of Son Francisco (Morlchal 6-9 ond 
Perry 1-10), (2).

AKRON, Ohio (AP) -  Frank 
Beard put on an amazing put
ting exhibition on the back nine 
Saturday, fired a three-under- 
par 67 and tied Tom Shaw for 
the third-round lead in the 
3150,000 American Golf Qassic.

’They had matching 54-hole 
scores of 205, five under par on 
the demanding 7,180-yard Fire
stone Country Club Course.

Gangling George Archer, who 
shared the second-round lead 
with Shaw, took a 70 and was 
one stroke away at 206.

He was tied at that figure 
with Tommy Aaron, who had a 
68 despite a double-bogey seven 
when he dumped it in the water 
on the 16th.

Bob Stone, a gray-haired 40- 
year-old, and Bruce* Crampton 
followed at 207. Stone had the 
day’s best round, a 65, and 
Crampton finished with a 70 aft
er bogeying the final hole.

Defending champion Ray 
Floyd had a 69 for 208 and was 
followed by Jack Nicklaus, 69, 
and Julius Boros, 70, who were 
tied at 209.

Beard, last year’s leading 
money winner, was two strokes 
off the lead when play began on 
the warm, muggy day.

He played the front side in 
par 36. then used only 10 putts 
over his last nine holes, that de
spite a double bogey six on the 
13th.

“I’m the best putter in the 
world, but I couldn’t believe 
that.’’ Beard said. He chipped to 
six inches to save par on the 
10th and birdied the next two 
from 15 and 18 feet before the 
double bogey.

The quiet man from Louis
ville, Ky.. put his drive in deep 
rough, “hit some bad shots,’’ 
and reached the green in four. 
He then two-putted.

Frank had 15-foot birdie putts 
on 14 and 17, saved par with 
clutch putts at 15 and 16 and 
ripped an eight-iron to within 
three feet on 18.

Shaw, who had a 69, started 
shakily and was three over par 
for the day after 10 holes. He 
rallied with birdie putts of 35. 
10, and 36 feet on Nos. 11,12 and 
16, then lashed a five-iron to 
within 18 inches on the final 
hole.

AKRON, Oblo (AP) — Third-round 
scores Soiurdoy In the 5150400 Americon 
(3olf Classic on the 7,HO-vord, par TO 
Firestone Country Club Course;
Frank Beord ......................  73-6547—M5
Tom Show .............................. 704649-205
George Archer .......................  67-69-70—206
Tommy Aaron .......................  69-69-60—206
Bob Stone ...............................  71-7145-207
Bruce Crompton ...................  69-60-70—207
Roy Floyd .............................. 704949-200
Jock Nlcklout ........................  734749—209
Julius Boros ..........................  70-6970—209
Tommy Jacobs .......................  60-71-72—211
Lou Grohon ..........................  6972-70—211
Paul Homey ..........................  6972-71—211
Bob Lunn .............................. 71-71-69—21)
Dove Stockton .................... 714971—211
Charles Ceody .......................  72-7240-212
Dale Oeugloso .......................  72^71—212
Gene LItttW ...............   72-H49-212
Fred Marti .............................. 797970-212
Bobby MINDell .......................  7907-09-212
Kel Nagle ...............................  714972-212
Bert Yancey ..........................  7947-09-212
Bob GocHby 0975-6^—212
Gory Player ..........................  7240-72-212
Phil Rodgers ........................... 0972-71—212

Britain Winner
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) -  

Britain ca^ured the Aga Khan 
Trophy, top team prize in in
ternational show jumping, with 
a brilliant display of all-around 
horsemanship a t the Dublin 
Horse Show Frtday.

ClrtcInnoG 27, Woshington l2 
Miami 16, Pittsburgh 10 
New Orleans 14, Minnesota 13

Astros Blow 4-Run 1*""
Gives Saints

Lead In 6 - 5  Loss W n,14-13
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Willie Mays singled in two runs 
with one out in the ninth inning 
to cap a five-run rally and send 
the San Francisco Giants past 
the Houston Astros 6-5 Satur
day.

The Giants entered the ninth 
trailing 5-1 but Dick Deitz, Jim 
Hart and Ron Hunt hit consecu
tive singles to load the bases 
and knock out reliever Fred 
Gladding.

Denny Lemaster struck out

OPPOSE BRENHAM CLUB

Americans Play 
Tuesday, 7:30

NEW YORK — AtlanU Brave 
superstar Hank Aaron thinks 
Gene Mauch and Harry Walker 
are lousy managers.

In an interview appearing in 
the recent edition of Sport mag
azine, Aaron surveys the cur
rent managerial scene and 
makes these comments:

“It bums me up a little that 
there’s this kind of—what would 
you call it—managerical club, 
whereby the owners seem to 
have gotten together and de
cided that certain men, white 
men, should be hired and re
hired no matter what kind of 
failures they have been. Take 
guys like Gene Mauch or Harry 
Walker. They’ve both had real 
good teams at one time or an
other but have never produced 
a winner, and yet as soon as 
they’re fired by one owner, an
other owner picks them up and 
gives them a new chance. A 
second chance is one thing, but 
third and fourth chances when 
you’ve been lousy time and 
again with first-rate material 
sems ridiculous; especially 
when you’ve got guys like Ernie 
(Banks) and WiUie (Mays) 
available in the wings.’’

“ Now, a guy like Walt Al
ston or Gil Hodges should be 
rehired again and again, because 
each of them has p r o ^  that 
he can work well with players, 
that he knows the game and 
that he can get the most from 
the team. But there aren’t all 
that many guys like that 
srround.’’

GRID RESULTS

It’ll be “all aboard’’ at 1 p.m. 
Monday for the Big Spring 
American Little League All- 
Stars, who are leaving for the 
State tournament in Austin.

The surprising Americans will 
depart from their own diamond 
on the HCJC campus. The boys 
have been instructed to report 
no later than 12:30 p.m. for final 
instructions and exchanging 
final goodbyes with relauves 
and friends.

The Big Springers will oppose 
Brenham in first round play at 
7:30 o’clock Tuesday on the 
Skipper Field diamond in the 
noi^east section of Austin.

Only four teams will be in the 
State meet, so the locals need 
win only two games to qualify 
for the Southern Regional tour
nament at St. Petersburg, Fla., 
Aug. 19-22. A success there 
would qualify the Big Springers 
for the Little League World Se
ries in Williamsport, Pa., Aug. 
24-29.

The Americans are managed 
by Jerry Robinson. Jerry 
Thompson is the coach.

The youths and their adult 
supervisors wiil be quartered at 
the Mount Vernon motel just 
off IS 35.

The Big Spring • Brenham 
game, incidentally, will be tele
vised in the Austin area. The 
Americans first won District 3 
honors, then captured Sectional 
laurels at Lubbock last week, 
turning back Ozona, 4-1; El 
Paso, 1-0; and Lubbock, 3-1, in 
that order.

At Lubbock, Noel Hull won

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Tony 
Perez led a long ball barrage 
wHh a single and two homers 
for six runs batted in and the 
Cincinnati Reds mauled the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 10-5 Saturday.

After spotting the Dodgers a 
3-0 lead, the Reds came back on 
Perez’ homers and one each by 
Bemie Carbo, Pete Rose and 
Lee May to balloon their Nation
al League West lead to 14 
games, largest of the season.

Loser Bill Singer, 8-5, blanked 
the Reds until Carbo opened the 
fourth with his 10th homer, a 
mammoth blast over the 400- 
foot sign in dead cento^ield.

Perez singled in another run 
in the fifth, and then the Reds 
wrapped it up in the seventh.

Son Angelo Lions Oppose 
Cardinals In 2:30 Gome

I

The Big Spring Cardinals, 
winners in 21 of 25 starts this 
season, will be at home in Steer 
Park today in a single game 
with San Angelo’s Lions. The 
contest gets under way at 2:30 
p.m.

The Red Birds have twice 
measured the Lions this season, 
9-7 and 15-10.

Since those games, however, 
t h e  A n g e l o a n s  h a v e  
strengthened their lineup with 
the addition of several college 
players.

Either Leon Hobbs or Tony 
Fierro will likely pitch for Big 
Spring.

Other starters will be A1 
Mendoza in left field, Billy 
Pineda at second base, Jesse 
Zapata in center, Andy Gamboa 
or Benny Marquez Jr., in right, 
Tony Martinez at third base, 
Joe Martinez behind the plate, 
Pat Martinez Jr., at first base 
and Felix Martinez at shortstop.

Abel Ramirez, who has been 
dividing time behind the plate 
with Joe Martinez, was Injured 
in workouts but likely win be 
available for pinch hitting 
duties.

Pano Rodriquez and Jesse 
Olague win also be in uniform 
and ready to be assigned any
where. Jody Florez wUl be in 
the bull pen, in event the 
management needs a reUef 
pitcher.

The American Little L e a ^  
Stars, who have now qualified 
for the State toomament, wOl

1 •

two games and Jimmy Shanks 
one for the locals. Both boys, 
incidentany, played for the 
Stars during the regular season.

The Americans, who have 
been winning mainly with bril
liant defensive play, are unique 
in that three positions in the in
field are numned by 11-year- 
olds.

They are Chris Burrow, who 
plays first base; Tommy Church- 
well, shortstop; and Steve Ev
ans, third base.

Bob Taylor, but then was re
placed by George Culver, 5-4, 
who gave up a run-scoring sin
gle by Frank Johnson, wild 
pitched in a second run and 
walked Bobby Bonds and Tito 
Fuentes to force in another.

Jim Ray then relieved and 
Mays hit his first pitch down the 
left field line.

HOUSTON SAN FRANCISCO
Ob r h bl Ob r h bl

JAIau rf 5 0 2 2 Bondi r( 4 1 1 0
Margan 2b 4 1 1 0  Futnlts 2b 3 0 0 1 
Wynn If 3 0 11 Mayt cf 5 0 12 
NMIIItr rf 2 0 0 0 McCovoy 1b 4 0 2 0
Rodw 3b 5 0 10  DlotZ C 3 1 1 0
Monk* IS 4 1 1 0  Hart If 4 1 1 0
CcdOTW cf 2 10  0 Hunt 3b 3 12  0
Maybtrry 1b 4 2 1 2 Lanlor is  3 0 0 0 
JEdwrdt c 4 0 0 0 McMahon p 0 0 0 0 
BIsngomt p 0 0 0 0 BToylor ph 1 0  0 0 
M artlnn ph 1 0 1 0 PItlock p 2 1 1 1
Gladding p 0 0 0 0 FJohnson If 2 12  1
L9mast*r p 0 0 0 0
Culver p 0 0 0 0
JRay p 0 0 0 0

Total 34 5 1 5 Total 34 6 11 5
One out when winning run scared.

Hausftn .............. 1 2 0  010 0 2 0 — 5
Son Frondsco . . .  0 0 0  0 1 0  0 0 5 — 6 

E—Fuentes 2. DP—Houston 1, Son 
Francisco 1. LOB—Houston 11, Son 
Francisco 0. 2B—Menke, McCovey,
Rodw .̂ HR—PItlock (1), Mayberry (4). 
SB—Morgan. S—Cedeno.

IP H R ER BB SO
Bloslngomt ......... 7 4 1 1 2  4
Gladding ............ 1 5 3 3 0 1
Lemoster ............  1-3 0 0 0 0 1
Culver (L.54) .......  0 1 2 2 2 0
J.Roy ...................  0 1 0 0 0 0
PItlock ............ 7 2-3 6 5 5 7 3
McMahon (W.7-3) . 1 1-3 2 0 0 1 1

HBP—by Blosingome (Hunt). WP— 
McMahon, Culver. T—3:00. A— $M3.

CANTON, Ohio (AP) -  Rook
ie safety Doug Wyatt ran back a 
fumble recovery 50 yards with 
four seconds remaining and 
Tom Dempsey kicked a conver
sion to give the New Orleans 
Saints a startling 14-13 National 
Football League exhibition vic
tory over the Minnesota Vikings 
in a game played almost com
pletely by rookies.

The fumble was made by 
rookie George Kent as he ran 
around right end at midfleld.

The game followed the induc
tion of former NFL playing 
greats Tom Fears, H u ^  Mc- 
Elhenny, Jack Christiansen and 
Pete Pihos into the Pro Football 
Hall of Fame here.

The Vikings had a 13-0 lead on 
two field goals by Fred Cox and 
rookie Homer Cavitte’s 14-yard 
fumble return for a touchdown 
until 3:01 was left.

Second-year quarterback Edd 
Hargett then put the Saints on 
the scoreboard with a sbe-yard 
pass to rookie Ken Burroughs 
with Dempsey adding a conver
sion kick.

BILLY PINEDA

be presented with a plaque 
prior to game time by Benny 
Marquez Sr., general manager 
of the Cards.

Marquez also plans to present 
a plaque to officials of the 
Rockets of the International 
Little League, who are City 
champions.

One of the Cards’ most 
consistent players in recent 
seasons has been Pineda, a 
good fielder and an able defen
sive player. He has done much 
to help the Cards compile ene 
of theur most successful records 
in years.

OD me FILL
If You Like Selection . . . 

Prager’s Is Your Store

No-Iron 
Slacks, 

Jeans and 
Flares

Pkk year Ne-Iroa badt-to-tckeol 
pants from the largest aelectioa 
la Big Spring. We have aa entire 
departmeat-fall from whkh yoa 
may make year setecUoa, with all 
the latest styles and colon that 
yon yonng fellows prefer. Cmne 
on la now while s to ^  are oMSt 
complete. In boys’ sbes 4 to 0 ,  
waist sizes 3S to 56.

You Can Buy Your Clothos 

Horo For Loss Money 

Than You'd Spend Anywhere

S H IR T S
Shirts for ovary taste In the latest fell '70 
styling to mako you a Big Man On Campus. 
Shirts with that certain dash, thanks to this 
soaton's handsomo new boid colors end pat
terns. Boys' sizes 2 to 20, men's sizes 14 
to 20.

V isit Our Boys’ 

Department For 

Sizes 0  to 20

SHOES
A Complete Selection Including 
Buckles end Straps In All Popu
lar Styles. Sizes 1 to 14.

Solect Your Back • To • School

Clothing From The Largest Collec

tion In Big Spring.

Vlfhatever your school clothing 

noeds, you'll find it hero!

Now is A Good Time To Open A Charge Account!

/



/ /
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HANDY LANDING — Minnesota Twins’ second baseman Danny Thompson (5) lands on his 
hands after being upset by Oakland Athletics’ Rick Monday who was forced out at second but 
broke up double play attempt by Twins in third inning of American Leame game Saturday in 
the Twin Cities. Philip Alou grounded to Thompson who forced out Monday but throw to first 
to get Alou was not in time.

Joe Hague Shines
In Cardinal Win
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Joelnlng wiht a two-run homer, lift 

Hague, who singled and doubled ing the streaking St. Louis Car 
for three earlier runs, capped a dinals to an 11-10 victory over 
four-run burst in the ninth tn-|the Montreal Expos Saturday

TRAINS ON WINE

Nassau Cyclist 
On Wheels

LEICESTER, England (AP) 
— Boston Blackie, professional 
heavyweight boxer from the Ba
hamas. lumbered into the arena 
of the World Cycling Champion
ships and said: "Here I am, 
man. I want to ride."

"You’re not registered," offi
cials told him.

"Then register me, man, 
said Blackie. ‘T ve flown all the 
way from Nassau and I'm not 
just going to turn round and go 
back again."

There’s something about 
Blackie that breaks down rules 
and other barriers. Officials 
agreed to put him on the lists 
for all three professional events 
in the championships—sprint, 
pursuit and road race.

"But I haven’t got a bike," he 
said.

Ian Nevit, coach of the Trini
dad and Tobago team, took 
Blackie shopping around Lelces
ter and he bought a cj^le, rid 
Ing kit and snoes. Then he
moved in with the Trinidad and
Tobago team-----^with two bot-
tlw of red wine under his arm.

"This is the way I train for 
boxing and I'm not going to 
change my ways for cycling,” 
he said.

The first time he pedaled 
around the Saffron Lane Circuit 
his tire went flat and he fell off. 
He hadn’t allowed enough time 
for the glue to dry on the new 
tire.

Blackie. whose real name is 
I^eonard Miller, is 33 and weighs 
183.

In the past two days he has 
been going around the arena 
chatting up the teams, the offi
cials and everyone else.

"He’s Cassius Clay on 
wheels,” said a girl serving at 
the bar, where Blackie is a reg
ular customer.

Standing at the bar with a 
pint of English beer in his hand. 
Blackie said, “ I hear these 
professional riders can get 
tou rt. If they get tough with me 
I’D M at ’em up”

Blackie said he had 77 pro 
fights, with 20 knockout victo-

Ellsworth Sold 
To Milwaukee

CLEVELAND (AP) -  The 
Cleveland Indians sold lefthand-. 
ed pitcher Dick Ellsworth to the 
MjUwaukee Brewers for an un
disclosed sum Friday.

EUsworth was 3-3 for the In 
d a n s  this season. He pitched for 
the Chicago Cubs from IMO 
through UM and spent the 1N7 

with PhUadelphia before 
j ^ i i t g  Bolton in UW.

Ties and 14 defeats. He f o o ^  
once in Miami, Fla., but the rest 
of his fights have been in the 
Bahamas.

He said he was also five-time 
Bahamanian cycling diampion 
and has ridden in five races in 
Jamaica, winning three.

Blackie was all set to ride in 
the heats of the sprint Saturday 
and the 5,000-meter pursuit Sun 
day. The pursuit takes in 15 laps 
of the track.

"I don’t know if I can keep 
going around this thing for 15 
laps." Blackie said.

"But let’s be sportsmen. I 
don’t mind if I finish last so long 
as everybody rides fair”

'The Expos had broken a 7-7 
deadlock with three runs in the 
top of the ninth off A1 Hrabosky, 
2-1, on Bob Bailey’s run-scoring 
single-his second of the ganne 
-a throwing error and a single 
by Jim Gosger, who doubled in 
three earlier runs.

But Leron Lee opened the 
Cardinal ninth with a walk 
Jose Cardenal reached second 
and Lee third on Ramiond’s 
throwing error, setting the stage 
for four unearned runs.

Lee scored es Lou Brock 
grounded out, pinch-hitter Carl 
Taylor singled in Cardenal and 
then Hague connected.
Montrtol «04 m  m - W  10
St Louis 114 on OM-11 14

Morstnll, Rtod (1), Strehmaytr (6), 
Raymond It) and Botomon Porker 
Chuck Toylof (4). Hrobotky It) ond 
Torro. W—Hrabosky. M . L—Roymond, 
S-7. HR—SI. Louis, Hoous (t).

Hermleigh Seeks 
Six-Man Coach

HERMLEIGH -  Hermleigh 
High School is without a head 
coach foUowing the resignation 
of Ray Mason.

Mason quit to join the staff 
at Sonora High School. Herm 
leigh will play six-man ball 
this fall.

Tommie Agee Leads Mets 
To Win Over Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Tom

mie Agee slammed tv.o singles, 
two doubles and a triple, scored 
four runs and drove in two as 
the New York Mets held off the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 12-9 in a 32- 
hit slugfest.

The Mets, who outhit the Pi
rates 17-15, moved within 2% 
games of the National League 
East leaders and also snapped 
the Pirates’ five-game winning

Texan May Have 
Part In Plans
H O U S T O N  (AP) -  The 

chances that Judge Roy Hof- 
heinz, head of Astrodomain, 
mighth get a piece of the action 
in a New York domed stadium 
venture are very much alive, his 
attorney, John Connally said.

The former Texas governor 
and now a Houston attoniey re
presenting Hofheinz In the deal, 
met with Erie County (Buffalo) 
N.Y. officials last week.

The stadium, which would be 
the home of the NFL Buffalo 
Bills, was to be leased to Dome 
Stadium Inc., of which Hofheinz, 
is a major partner. The 40-year 
iea.se calls for a minimum of 
$76.5 million.

The Erie County governors 
rejected the contract two weeks 
ago because of rising construe 
tion costa. The coeta now are 
estimated at )CZ million and the 
county has only voted $50 nUl 
lion in bonds.

Connally said Friday the nego
tiations are "back on the track. 
He said the county officials just 
wanted to make sure of the 
terms of the contract.

streak in the nationally-tele 
vised contest.

The Mets appeared to be 
b re c ^ g , building a 10-3 lead 
after 6H Innings, but they had 
to survive their own errors and 
a Pittsburgh rally in the end.

The Pirates scored three 
times in the seventh on Matty 
Alou’s run-scoring hit and Ro
berto Clemente’s two-run ho
mer, his 12th.

Then in the eighth, the Pirates 
combined three singles, two 
walks and two errors for three 
more runs to pull within 10-9 
and had runners on second and 
third before reliever Gary Gen
try got the final out.

The Mets added two insurance 
runs In the ninth when Agee tri

gled with one out, scored on Bud 
arrelson’s sacrifice fly and

Cowboy Cage 
Team Alters 
Plan To Win

Dave McNally Claims

over and the gridiron heroes 
atever they do

16th Win For D ’ s
By Tka Aiiocialad Prats

The basketball season was 
gri'

were off doing \raat 
during sununers, probably paint
ing strike signs, and the sports 
scene was pretty foggy.

So when the cry went up, “The 
Oiwboys are playing,” there was 
nothing to do but put on shoes 
and go see.

It was not a particularly ev
eryday Cowboy performance. 
There was no roar from 72,000 
throats. More like 72 throats and 
not much roaring.

Five Cowboys were preparing 
to take on something calM  the 
Mexico City All-Stars, consisting 
of 13 Methodists, three of whom 
spoke E n s^ h .

The Dallas players towered 
over our amigos and probably 
weighed twice as mudi per man, 
but all of a sudden the little 
men of this w(»1d took heart.

What it was was basketbaU. 
EARLY LEAD

The All-Stars, some of whom 
would have to carry lead 
weights to send the s c a ^  spin
ning to a hundred pounds, 
bounced off to a 7-0 lead and it 
looked like the Cowhands just 
didn’t have it.

Reggie Rucker, stationed un
der ihe basket which is no place 
for a footbaD wide receiver, kept 
getting fouled. That’s the only 
way the short amigos could get 
the ball—just crawl up the backs 
of the towering (Cowboys and 
hope the referee didn’t catch 
them.

FOULS
The All-Stars found they didn’t 

need to worry about fouls be
cause Rucker was hitting his 
foul shots about like Wilt Cham
berlain, which is usually zero. 
Quarterback Craig Morton was 
just as bad.

It looked like the only way 
Dallas could score was to have 
Ron Widby exercise his special
ty and punt He wasn’t having 
any luck either. And he was an 
AU-America cage player at Ten
nessee.

But Widby finally did score, 
using his 210 pounds to power 
his way to the basket and hU, 
to leave the Cowboys behind 
only 7-2.

U rocked along like that unUl 
shortly before the half when the 
Cowboys shot ahead 13-12.

Th* Cowboy’S had a coach 
present, but he sat in the stands 
of the shiny new Highland Park 
Hgh School gym, laughing and 
talking and happy as could be 
that he wasn’t having to mas
termind this one.

HEROES
He was Tom Landry and he 

shortly was surrounded by kids 
who tried to make conversation 
of any sort and couldn’t think 
of anything to ask about except 
the Cleveland game, something 
that has bugged their little 
minds for months.

Landry shortly went to the 
other s i ^  of the gym where no 
one was sitting, and in a flash 
he was surrounded by the same 
kids. Unless you see it, you can’t 
believe what heroes Landry and 
all the Cowboy players are to 
Dallas youngsters — and several 
thousand (4d goats, too, no mat
ter how loudly they boo in the 
Cottar Bowl.

Meanwhile, the slim young fel
lows from Mexico (5ity were 
making the Cowboys sweat. 
Perspiration poured off Dan 
Reeves, Dennis Homan et al, 
but worse in the second half 
than the first half by several 
gallons.

'HRE RAPIDLY
About that time the Cowboys 

decided they had better do what 
they know best if they were go
ing to win—simply fal^m e im
movable objects and not try to 
outrace the fast, agile Mexicans 
who were running clrdes around 
the football heroes whenever the 
basketbaU was in Mexican 
hands.

Besides, the musdemen were 
tiring rapMly. The footbaUers 
found it is one thing to expend 
great energy for 15 seconds on 
the footbaD field and then rest 
two minutes for the commer-

NEW YORK (AP) -  Boog 
Powell and Merv Rettenmund 
slugged successive third-inning 
homers, carrying the Baltimore

Palmer To Give 
Junior Clinic

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP) 
—The 14th annual Texas-Okla- 
homa junior* Golf Tournament 
gets a royal kickoff Monday 
when pro king Arnold Palmer 
jets into town for a clinic and 
exhibition round.

Palmer wiU fly here from Tul
sa after a practice round for the 
PGA tou.mament. He’D conduct 
a 30-minute dinic and then play 
a nine-hole exhibition with three 
of the tournament’s top players.

Orioles and lefthander Dave 
McNaDy to a 4-2 victory over 
the New York Yankees Satur
day.

McNaDy survived 11 New 
York hits for his 16th victory 
against seven setbacks as the 
Orioles widened their lead over 
the runner-up Yankees in the 
American League East to 9 ^  
games.

With two out in the third. 
Brooks Robinson singled to cen
ter off Yanks’ starter Mike Kdt- 
ich, 2-3, and PoweD driUed his 
28th homer of the year into the 
center field bleachers. Retten-

American First
HAELSINGBORG, S w e d e n  

(AP) — Gary Power of the 
United States won the 110 
meters hunfles in 14 secMids 
at the Haelsingborg track meet 
Friday.

Lopchick Hospitalized 
W ith Heart Ailment
MONTICELLO, N.Y. 'AP) -  

Joe Lapchick. a member of the 
BasketbaU HaU 
of Fame who

LAPCHICK

spent 50 years 
in the sport as a 
[dayer a n d  
coach, was in 
serious condi
tion Saturday 
with a heart ail
ment at a Mon- 
ticello hospital.

Lapchick, 70, 
was taken to the hospital earU- 
er in the week but t te  serious
ness of his condition was not 
revealed until Saturday.

Lapchick began his career in 
basketball as a semi-pro player 
at the age of 19, played for the 
famed Original C ities and 
coached St. John’s University

and the professional New York 
Knicks. He last coached in 1965 
when St. John’s won the Nation
al Invitation Tournament.

Since his retirement, Lap
chick has been sports coordina
tor lor Kutsher’s Country Club.

A stringbean 6-foot-5, the an
gular Lapchick was one of the 
first big men in the sport when
he came out of Yonkers, N.Y., 
to join the Original Celtics in 
the 1920s.

FoUowing his career with the 
Celtics, Lapchick began coach
ing at St. John’s in 1936 and fin- 
IstvMl out a decade at the New 
York school before taking over 
the reins of the Knicks. From 
1956 through 1965 he remained 
in the pro ranks, then returned 
to St. John’s for another decade

mund foUowed with anotbw 
Ueacber shot to right cento: for 
his 13th homer.
■oNMnora 003 010 0l»-4 I •
Now York 000 110 000-4 II I

McNody, ant RldMbarran; Kolddi, 
Bohntan (3), RlImkawakI (0) a 
Munoon. W-McNoHy, M-7, L-Kokldt, 
1-3. HRi—Bolllmora, P««m II (10). Ration- 
mund ()1). Now York, Murcor (10)

WICHITA PALLS, Tex. (AP) 
—Running back Charles Davis 
of Columbia-Brazoria, the most 
valuaUe offensive player in last 
week’s Texas High School 
Coacb^ Association aU - star 
game, has been named to the 
Texas squad tor the 33rd an
nual Oil Bowl.

Texas coaches Ernest Hawkin 
and Richard Harvey drafted Da
vis when Houston Kashmere 
tailback Delvin Williams was 
lost due to an injury suffered in 
the THSCA aU-star contest.

The Texas coaches also re
placed Houston Lee’s Steve 
Crumley, injured in the coaches 
game, with Lubbock Estacado’s 
Larry Miller.

The annual contest Friday 
night features high school sen- 
i(xi from Texas and (Udaboma 
in their final schoolboy perform 
ances.

OkIah(»na upset the Texans 17- 
7 in last year’s  game but Texas 
leads the over-aD series, 17-5-1.

This year’s game was shifted 
to WichiU F a ^ High School’s 
(Coyote Stadium and officials 
were predicting a crowd of 20,- 
000.

The Texas team was expected 
to arrive in time Sunday to hold 
an afternoon workout.

Hagan Looks 
For Campaign 
To Cut Costs
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Bo 

Hagan, Rice footbaD coach, fig
ures the faculty folks of the 
NCAA are going to crack down 
shortly on Uie high cost of col- 
l ^ a t e  atbleUcs-in particular 
footbaD.

“I brileve the faculty people 
wiD force something to curtail 

lie soaring costs," Hagen said. 
Even schools like Nebraska 

which flD the stadium every 
Saturday ere having trouble 
making ends meet.”

Hagan said he wouldn’t  be 
surprised to see a push for a re
turn to one-platoon footbaD.

"I beUeve the specialization in 
college footbaD has made it 
more exciting than it has ever 
been,” he said. "But 50 scholar
ships are just too many. Forty 
would be a good number.”  

Hagan «ud be wouldn’t be 
irpnsed to see the NCAA put a 

Umit on scholarships around the 
40 level.

"The Southwest Conference 
has 50 and that’s probably the 
b lu e s t in the natiim,”  he said.

Reagan said he b ^ v e d  pri
vate schools such as Rice could
mors equally compete in fbot- 

itn state schools such asbaD wit
Texas and Arkansas on a 40 
scholarship limit.

Chaps To Open 
With Pacers

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — The 
Texas Chaparrals of the Ameri
can BasketbaU Association 
Saturday announced tbev wiU 
open their 1970-71 home s<medule 
Oct 23 here against the defend
ing champion Indiana Pacers.

Chaparral General Manager 
Max WilUams said the game 
would be promoted jdntly 
by the Chaparrals and the down
town Lions with net proceeds 
earmarked for charity.

The Chaparrals, which recent
ly became a regional franchise, 
wiU play 25 games in DaUas, 12 
at the Tarrant County (inven 
tion Center in Fort Worth and 
five in Lubbock.

Geon Jones doubled and scored 
on Ron Swoboda’s single.
New York 331 030 2n - i217 3|tions On a ba^cetbaU court. CBS

dais, and quite another to go 
hard and fast without intemio-

Pllftboroh
KooMTian. _

Voela. Celpoart (1), Ntlaen (3). Pena 
(5), Gibbon (7), Gluill (*) ond Moy. 
W—Koownon, t* .  L-Voola, 7-13 
New York, Clendonon (IS). PHIsburgh, 
Clenicnfe (13).

Gentry” ® 5 d " ’o” it? wasu’̂  nctwotk time for
............ ■“ —  this one.

Baker Recalled 
By New Yorkers
NEW YORK (AP) -  Frank 

Baker. 23-year-old shortstop 
with Syracuse of the Interna
tional League, was recalled Fri
day by the New York Yankees 
who placed the veteran Ron 
Hansen on the disabled Ust for 
21 days because of a puUed 
hamstring muscle. • 

Baker was hitting .260 at S ^- 
acuse in 104 games and had hit 
three homers and driven in 40 
runs. He was with the Yanks in 
spring trainiag.

Suddenly is was very noticea
ble that Reeves, et al, were not 
driving furiously fix' the basket. 
They were standing wherever 
they got the baU and shooting, 
sometimes from’ incredible dis
tances, and avoiding aU that 
sprightly running.

Not long a f t^  that, there 
wasn’t much running by the 
Cowboya at aU. 'Hjere was Just 
too much muscle to move at that 
pree particularly against the 
speed of the AU-Stars.

NO RUNNING
 ̂Two Cowboys would stand at 

one end of the court and two 
others at another, with Homan, 
who dkln t seem to tire too 
much, as the middleman.

The Cowboys finally won by 
somethfaig like 70 to N.
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McElhenny Is Moved
Shrine Ceremony

CANTON, Ohio (AP) — The 
emotion of Hugh McElhenny 
and a telegram from Vice Pres
ident Spiro Agnew highlighted 
afternoon ceremonies here Sat
urday as McElhenny, Jack 
Christiansen, Tom Fears and 
Pete Pihos were inducted into 
the Pro Football Hall of Fame.

McElhenny was the only one

of the four former National 
Football League greats who 
was noticeably moved by his 
induction.

McElhenny, the running back 
who spent nine of his 13 pro 
years with the San Francisco 
49ers, said he hadn’t planned 
a prepared speech because “I 
knew , as 1 stood before you—

i t s

FINE PROSPECT RETURNS 
Forton's Jacki* Willis

the emotional individual that 
am — that this would happen 
to me.

“This is the greatest honor 
every bestowed upon me,” Me 
Elhenny, near tears, said. “My 
parents, my wife and my child
ren accept this honor as I do.” 

Lou Spadia, president of the 
49ers, introduce McEUhenny as 
‘the greatest runner of all 

times.
Agnew sent a congratulatory 

telegram to Pihos saying in 
part, “The highly successfu 
spoils career of Pete Pihos 
is an e n v i a b l e  achievement 
which all sports enthusiasts 
admire. His renowned durabil 
ity, versatility and drive are 
inspirational to all young ath 
letes.”

Pihos was a two-way perform 
er for his first five seasons 
with the Philadelphia Eagles 
and won all-league honors. He 
was an all-leag[ue choice as 
defensive specialist in 1952 and 
finished his career as an offen
sive end for three years, lead
ing the league in pass receiving 
and winning all league honors 
each year.

Fears, who after his induction 
coached the New Orleans Saints 
against the Minnesota Vikings 
in the season’s first exhibition 
game between pro teams, said;

“I am very happy—extremely 
happy—also very nervous,” in 
commenting on his dual role. 
Fears was an end from 1948 to 
1956 for the Los Angeles Rams 
and the only player to lead 
the NFL in pass receiving his 
first throe seasons.

Christiansen was Introduced 
by Raymond “Buddy” Parker, 
his first coach in his eight-year 
career with thd Detroit IJons 
in which he was an all-league 
defensive back six seasons.

“He did everything well. He 
was an all-around great play
er,” Parker said. Christiansen 
retorted: “ I don’t remember 
you saying all those kind things 
when we were talking con
tracts.”

Laver And Roche 
In Net Finals
BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP) -  

Defending champion Rod Laver 
swept past Cliff Dfysdale, '6-3, 
6-6, 6-1 and fourth seeded Tony 
loche rallied to defeat Roy 

Emerson 2-6- 6-1, 6-4, 6-3 Satur
day in the semifinals of the U.S. 
Pro Tennis Championships.

The two left-hand^ Austra- 
ian pros will meet for the title 
Sunday, setting up the third 
straight all-Aussie final in this 
tournament and the fifth in the 
ast six years.

It also marks the

Ruidoso T alk Upcoming
FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

eighth tomeys
straight appearance in the fi-i

RUIDOSO, N.M. (AP) -  The 
Fortuna - Sunland Park group 
plan.s to talk with the New 
Mexico Racing Commission 
Sunday about the proposed pur
chase of majority stock in the 
Ruidoso Downs horse race 
track.

A Sunland attorney, John F 
Simms Jr., said commission at-

“have indicated they
nafs for U ^ r “ who"has won the|'"«“>‘l ^
tournament five times. includ-jO^^er to purchase the stock and 
ing the last four years in a row. I we’ll discuss it with them” Sun

day. He said he expects 
talks to be informal.

the I be subject to Racing Commis- 
Ision approval. A Sunland attor- 

The purchase proposal h a d  *tcy then said the Sunland group 
been made earlier and a p p r o v e d  | expected quick action from the 
by State Appeals Court J u d g e  Racing Commission or the deal
Waldo Speiss who has been pre
siding over a complex receiver-

would fall through 
The commission declined im

mediate action and the Sunland 
group apparently decided later 

The majority Ruidoso Downs!to extend its time limit on the 
stock is held by Newco Indus-'purchase agreement, 
tries. Inc., headed by Eric Cul-j p^^una - Sunland group

operates a horse race track at 
Sunland Park near El Paso, 
Tex.

ship case involving the Ruidoso 
track.

ver who operates the La Mesa! 
Park horse track in Raton.

The judge said the sale would

ROGER NIX 
now associated 

Lefty’s Barber Shop 
629 State t  RMgeroad 

Phone 2C7-93M

JIMMIE JUNES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
1561 Gregg 

Dtel 2I7-7M1 
S&H Green 

Stamps

F 0  R S A N -  Physical 
examinations for Forsan High 
School footbaU players are stUl 
scheduled for Wednesday but 
the hour has been changed from 
3 p.m. to 6 p.m., head coach 
Dost Stevens has announced.

The tests will be undertaken 
by Dr. Pete Rhymes in the Big 
Spring H i^  School fieldhouse 
and Stevens is urging that all 
prospective gridders be on 
hand.

The Buffaloes, who were 7-3 
last year, will start workouts 
in shorts Monday, Aug. 17, and 
in pads Monday, Aug. 24.

Stevens has lined up two 
scrimmages for the Bisons, the 
first one at 4 p.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 27, in Forsan and the 
.second in Grandfalls Thursday, 
Sept. 3. In each instance, the 
scrimmage will start at 4 p.m.

The Buffaloes launch

Pinch-Hit Homer 
Fells Senators
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Chuck 

Hinton crashed a two-run 
pinch-hit homer in the ninth in
ning Saturday, giving the Cleve
land Indians a 4-2 victory over 
the Washington Senators.

With two out in the ninth, Ray 
Fosse tagged reliever Darold 
Knowles for a double and Hin
ton, batting for Ted Uhlaender, 
drilled his fourth homer of the 
season breaking a 2-2 deadlock.

Home runs accounted for all 
the scoring with Jack Heide- 
mann’s bases-empty diot off 
Dick Bosman p i^ n g  the In
dians even in the flfth.

Roy Foster’s ISth homer gave 
the Indians a 1-0 lead i n ^  
fourth but Frank Howard, cele
brating his S4th birthday, poled 
his 30th in the bottom of the in
ning after e single by Lee Maye.

M SS~t! \ BWMillnoton WO WO 000—2 4 0
Horgon, MIngerl (I), Colb«r1 (I) ^  

r o u t  Boimiin, KnewiM (*) ond 
RoMbor (0). W—Colb«r1 0-0). L— 
KnewiM (M l). HR»-CI*v»lond, Foslw 
(14). HeWtmonn (J), Hinton (4). 
Wothlngton, Howord (» ) .

Ex-Hog Says He 
Has Quit Game
PI’TTSBURGH (AP) -  Ernie 

Ruple, third year tackle with 
the Pittsburgh Steelers, has left 
the team’s training camp saying 
he was no lonrer interested in 
playing football.

The 25-year-old athlete was 
the Steelers’ second round draft 
choice in 1968. He played college 
ball at Aikansas.

Mobile Player 
Back With Sox
CHICAGO (AP) — First base- 

man - outfielder Ossie Blanco 
was recalled Friday by the Chi
cago White Sox from Mobile of 
the Southern League

Blanco, who batted .167 in 36 
at bats from May 25 to June 26 
before the Sox optitmed him to 
Mobile, hit .326 in 37 games for 
the Aliiiama club.

season Friday, Sept. 12, against 
Bronte, always troublesome in 
the past, at home.

Forsan lost a veteran back, 
Bobby Davis, it had been 
counting on but things may 
even out because ace linebacker 
Jackie Willis, is due back. Willis 
wrenched his knee in the flrst 
game last year and didn’t p l ^  
another down all year. At 197, 
the senior-to-be is the biggest 
boy on the team.

Coach Stevens said he was 
able to check on the players 
from time to time and was 
gratified to learn most have 
worked faithfully during the 
summer with weights and in 
personal conditioning programs.

In all, about 16 lettermen are 
due back and hopes are high 
for one of the school’s most suc
cessful seasons. 'The injury 

their I problem will have to be con
tained, however. The small 
school especially can get hurt 
from a rash of hurts to key 
personnel.

Forsan’s only losses last year 
were to Bronte, Jim Ned and 
Roscoe.

George White again will serve 
as Stevens’ varsity assistant 
this fall. Jack Adams and Bill 
Barnes are other coaches in the 
system.

Forsan was one of the few 
schools in the state which didn’t 
lose a mentor after last season. 
The staffs at some schools were 
completely wiped out by trans
fers and resignations.

Forsan is a member of 
District 5-B, along with Sands, 
Jayton, Loraine and Roby. 
Hermleigh was a member of 
that group but has dropped 
back to six-man ball.

Would Up Limit
CINCINNATI (AP) -  The 

Mississippi Flyway Council rec- 
commended Friday that the 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
increase the duck hunting 
season in 1970 from 40 to 60 
days and also the bag llnut 
from four to six.

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY
FIRST (350 yordsl — Bobo S R«)

44.40, IS OS, S.S0; E oiltf Rock 3.40, 2.40; 
Jo t Dugoon 2.00. TImt — 10.4.

SECOND (4 (Of) — BflbV MS®,
17.00, 12.40; Rkldto 7.00, 4.00; Htor 
Beer 0.40. Time. — 1:17 J-S.

DAILY DOUBLE RAID — S1A58 00. 
THIRD (3» vordi) — Bold 

24 00, 14.00, 0.40; ROM' R todtr 12A0, 
7.40; Pokette Choroe 4A0. Tim# — 1S.4, 

FOURTH (4 (or) — Bln In Bloom
4.40, 3.00, 2.20; PrlnctM Koo 7J0, 3.40; 
MoltoboM 2.40 TImt — 1:14 14.

FIFTH (400 yordtl — Cornel Moon 
0 00. 4.00, 3.40; Koltv't R tqottI 4.00. 
3.20 Moon Honklnt 4.00.

QUINELLA PAID — S12.00.
SIXTH (4 (Of) — Coble TrooWe 3.00,

2.40, 2.20; Spolty Bond 3.00, 2.40; Dome 
Corbonodo 2 40. Time — 114 W.

ELEVENTH (4 (of) — Tono Blltl 
700. 2.40, 140; Deep Woltf 2 40, 2., 
Special Girl 3.20. Time — 1:10.0.

EIGHTH (4Vi (Of) — Breo Ll(ih( 10.40,
4.00, 3.20; Cover Otorge 4.40. 4.20; R(
B 4.20. Time -  1:22.0.

NINTH <070 yord») — Sl*e» 5.10, 3M, 
3 . 0 0 ;  Tl»lrtv Elghl 5.00, 340,
Dtacrlmlnaler S 00. Time — 40.3.

BIG O PAID — S2S5.40 ,  ^
TENTH (400 yards) — Dixie Mon 0.40,

3.40, 3.20 Mosy J tt  3.40, 2.00, Speckled 
Hen 4.20. Time — 20.3.

ELEVENTH (4 (uf) — Kings Kid
25.40, 0.00, 5.20; The Reprobde 3.S0, 
3 40; BenevolenI Tyroert 11.00. Time — 
1:20 1-S.

TWELFTH (one mile ond 1-14) 
Levicy Deb 12.20. S.OO, 4.00; Swish A 
Bl( 11.20. 0.20; TKe Wade 0 00. Time 
— 1:53 1-5.

QUINELLA PAID — 0S3.4O; AT
TENDANCE. 4J00; t o ta l  p o o l ,
310.2S1

Build Nine-Game 
Leod W ith 3-1 Victory
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. P A U L  

(AP) — The Minnesota Twins 
widened their runaway lead in 
the West Division of the Ameri
can League to nine games Sat
urday by defeating the Oakland 
A’s 3-1 on Rich Reese’s two-run 
homer.

The A’s, who have lost eight of

Hair Wouldn't 
Bother Casey
NEW YORK'(AP) -  Casey 

Stengel, still celebrating his 
88th birthday but now belat
edly, said Friday Joe Namath 
and Joe Pepitone, long hair or 
short, would be accepitable “as 
I«ig as they played good for 
me.’”^

The names of Namath and 
Pepitone were drawn into the 
conversation by newsmen af
ter Mayor John Lindsay pro
claimed Saturday “C a s e y  
Stengel Day” in New York as

Ert of the New York Yap
s’ Oldtimers Day celebratioii.

the nine games they have 
played this year against Minne
sota. fell 10 games behind the 
Twins and stayed one game 
back of second-plake California

Reese sent the Twins in front 
to stay in the second inning with 
his ninth homer after Harmon 
Killebrew walked.

Sal Bando’s 19th homer had 
given Oakland a 1-0 lead in the 
top of the second.
O ^hm d 010 000 000-1 4
Mbwieeata 021 000 OOx—3 4

FM gm , Roland (3), Lockof (4), Gfon( 
(7) and Fernandei; TIont, Wllllomt (7) 
and Thcblnekl. W—TIoed, 7-1. L— 
Flnacfi. 5-9. HRa—Oakland, Bondo (13). 
Minntwio, Rctte (9).\ X \

McConal Elevated 
At Cross Plains

c r o ss ' p l a in s  -  Mack 
McConal has been named to 
succeed Les Cowan as head 
football coach at Cross Plains 
H iA  School.

Arthur Boyle will serve as 
head basketball coach of the 
Buffaloes. McConal has been 
serving in Jimior high here but 
Boyle will be new to the system. 
McCtmal ia seeking assistant.

-*r.

M.
2 '* '*  R IV E R S ID E ®

4-PLY NYLON CORD BODY
Wrap-around tread design for improved cor
nering, better steering response. Guaranteed 
27 months against tread wear-out.

WHIN YOU lUY TNI 1ST 6.50-13 
TUBILISS BLACKWALL AT 16.40 

^PLUS 1.7B M .T. lACH AND TRADEl

TUIILISS
ILACKWALL

SIZE
REGULAR

PRICE
EACH

SECOND
TIRE
EACH

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

6.50-13 16.40* $5* 1.78
7.00-13 
6.95-U 18,40* $9* 1.96

1.94
7.35- U
7.35- 15 19.45* $11* • 2.04 

2.08
7.75-U 
775-15 21.50* $13* 2.17

2.19
8.25-U
8.15-15 24.55* $16* 2.33

2.35
8.55-U
8.45-15 27.60* $1** 2.53

2.53
885-14
885-15 29.65* $22* 2.84

276
•With troda-ln off your car. Whitowollt $3 lOBw ooeh.

FAST, FREE M O U N TIN G !

RIVERSIDE* 
HST TIRE

OUR MOST P O P U IA R I

S O

B.SO-1S taboloeR blaeliwall 
plw4 1.7 B r .l .T . and trada

4-ply nylon cord body is 
designed for higher speeds. 
Guaranteed 3 6 '^ o n th s  
against tread wear-out.

WARDS RIVERSIDE 
4-SQUARE PASSENGER 

TIRE GUARANTEE
GUARANTIED AGAINST PAIIURE rfwo 
to rood Aoiords (oaCORt ro^oiroWo 
pvwctorot) or from dofocH in moOorioll 
or wrorhmoAeKto for tAo lifo of tAe 
origmol tread lo coio of foUwro, 
Ward* will oac^aego twe for a aew 
OMO. cAargwig aNy Tftat gortioA #f the 

'Curraat ragvior grko fglut Podorei 
E icko Taa) ogwivoioAt i# the percowt 
of treod vted.
G U ARAN TEED  A G A IN ST  TREAD 
WEAROUT for mantht ipecified or for 
«>mIo« tpoC'f'Od N coto treod woon 
owt. W erdi will eicKanoo for a 
new OAe, cha«g><«g only the d<Vff(ence 
Oetweon the Current reg«rlor price
(piwa Pederel la<i«e Tea) ond o ipe- 
c>fiC doHor oMowence. (Tread wear 
gworantee doet not apply to tira« 
vsed COmmorCioHy.)
NATIONWIDE SERVICE Gvoronteo 
honorod Ot Ony Word* Retod or Coto- 
log storo v^on pre«ontation of geor- 
ootoo cord.

HI-WAY
TRACTION

PICKUPS, CAMPERS

w id i l e t  B.7 0 >1 S o t  
$ S 0 p l a i 2 .4 0 r . l .T .a « .

Wide, deep treod for ex
tra traction, mileage. Ny
lon cord body is strong!

V

Y o u ’ll f in d  e v e r y t h in g  fo r  y o u r  c a r  a t  W a r d s

' > ^ ,> 1  \ \

P A R T S S E R V IC E V - J IN S T A L L A T IO N

INSTALLED
FREE

M B N M A T I R IF IA C IM B N TBATTCRT eUARANTII
If Soffocy ll  found dofoJtrvo ond wM 
oof SoM o cAorgoi 
| l )  P in  roplocomoot wMdn 90 dayt 
of pordioiai
(R) Aflor to  dayt War A  wM foploro 
Nko ie lfo ry , dtarglng yaw a pro-ratod 
•OMonf of dto carront na>9rado-in 
oaMng prko for oodi wonlli from 

of perchoso.

24-MONTH SPECIAL BATTERY* 
REG. EXCHANGE PRICE $17.95
Got goisd starting power for i i v .,-ixcn . 
most cors in mild temperoture 
areas. 22F, 24, 24F, 29NF. ‘14.88

Free Automotive 
Lower Holf 

Safety Check 
Includes-Brokes- 

Steering And 
Drive Train

kUŷ fslH Auto 
CENTER

HIGHLAND CENTER

BIG SPRING,

TEXAS

Phone 267-5571

tU O B iM I
M U F F ilR
O U A R A N T II

For o i kmg o i yo« own Iho 
Oor an wfikk yovr RKranldo 
Swprotna mvfflor wo» orig* 
inaNy insfoHod, ond pro* 
vidtd  H rotnoint on fifut 
c a r , i f  tha m vfflo r fo ils  
for ony raoion roHtm It 
to any W ordt brondi ond 
wa will torIoco H froo. 
If  W a rd i o r ig in a lly  In- 
tto llo d  the m ufflo r, wo 
wHI initoll ttio roploco- 
mont froo. Tkii gvorontoo 
do«9 not opply to mufflori 
instoNod on cotnmorciol 
vehklts or to niuffiors dom- 
oged ki on ooto Occident.

SAVE $2.07 ON WARDS LIFETIME 
GUARANTEED SUPREME MUFFLER!
Zinc-golvonized to retard rust.|*’-'

$12.95 muffler fit most ’54-**'
'64 8-cyl. Chevrolets . . .  $10.88

AS A-CYL. LANCIR 
A t A-CYL. CHIVTS

$8.88

WARDS NOW OPEN * T H U R SD A Y , FR 10A V  
A N D  S A tU R D A Y  ,JILL 8:00 P.M
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LOOKIN(^ 'EM OVEI^

Monterey Is 
Rated First

By TOMMY HART
Big Spring’s first football opponent for 

1970, Lubbock Monterey, is rated first in 
District 4-AAAA by Texas Football maga
zine . . . With four offensive and as many 
defensive regu-

★

2 2 5 -
tackle Neal Tis- f

JOE MORGAN

lars returning, 
the Plainsmen 
will be tough 
. . . Monterey 
was 8-1-1 a year 
ago . . . The 
same publica
tion rates Spike 
Dykes’ A l i c e  
t h i r d  behind 
Corpus Christ!
Miller and Cor
pus Christ! Ray 
in 27-AAAA...
Dykes and o th
e rs  are  pushing 

p o u n d  
Ne

dale f o r  all- 
state honors . . .
Devine, coached 
by another ex-Big Springer, Doyle Parker, 
is listed third behind Atacosta Southwest 
and Hondo in 28-AA while Jack Tayrien’s 
Frenship team is picked to cop the crown 
for the second straight year in 4-AA . . . 
Tommy Brewer of the Big Spring Hard
ware Hi-Junior baseball league team 
clubbed eight home runs during the regu
lar season here but the one he pickled in 
the District tournament at Midland was 
probably his longest of the year . . .  It 
sailed over a tall fence about 350 feet from 
the plate . . . Tommy likely will do the 
catching for the Big Spring Steers next 
spring . . . The Oakland A’s attendance is 
up a little this season over last but the 
American League team is still a fair bet to 
wind up in Fort Worth-Dallas next year, 
mainly because owner Charles Finley may 
be tired of tryng to field a winner . . . 
Weldon Bryant, the veteran golfer, had a
novel experience in the recent Big Spring 
Invitational Golf tournament when he fired 
18 straight pars in his opening round of 
play . . . Biyant had planned to compete 
ui the Cree Meadows^^urnament in Rui- 
doso, N.M., this week but couldn’t get off 
from work . . . The betting handle at Rui- 
doso Downs race track reportedly is down 
some 16 per cent this year from last and 
cancellation of a recent Sunday program 
due to a poor track condition didn’t help 
but the betting windows continue to do an 
outstanding business . . . Joe Morgan, the 
Houston infielder, could wind up wearing a 
San Francisco uniform next year . . . iTie 
A.stro management is planning some whole
sale changes . . . One-tenth of the game 
officials in the Southwest Conference 
(three of 30) reside in Abilene . . . Only 
San Antonio, with' four, has more on the
league’s arbiting squad than Abilene.

• • • •
Tommy Rutledge, golf coach at HCJC, 

is lining up another promising team for 
the 1970-71 season . . . Rutledge, who 
watched his 1969-70 protegees finish tenth 
in the National meet at Miami, Fla., has 
signed Tim Phillips of Odessa Permian, 
the District 3-AAAA medalist last spring; 
Tim Hamilton. Loraine; Tinker Nolan. 
Seminole; Curtis Blake, Crane; Steve 
Crawford, Crane; and a Big Spring youth, 
Pat Weaver, to go with the three boys 
who will return in the fall — Willie Bre
land, Seymour; and Bill Schwarzenbach and 
Brent Womack, both of Big Spring . . . 
Crawford recently shot the back nine at 
Odessa Golden Acres in 30, which is five 
under regulation figures . . . Hamilton, 
who has played here many times, is a real 
comer in the sport . , . The Jayhawks like
ly will skip the F'ort Worth meet in the 
spring to go to Laredo . . . They need only 
to finish third in Regional next year to in
sure themselves another trip to the Na
tional tournament, which will be held in 
Flint, Mich. . . . Lou Baker (“You All 
Know Lou’’), who did much to bring organ
ized baseball here in the ’40’s, is now in 
the real estate business in Norman, Ark.
. . . Fred Wendt, who set all sorts of foot
ball records for UT-El Paso in the late 
’40's, now resides in Odessa . . . Two sons 
of Ernie Vossler, the golf pro who com
peted in a Big Spring Invitational tourna
ment years ago, will attend TCU this year 
on scholarship arrangements . . . Vick 
Henry, 12-year-old son of the former Daily 
Herald staffer, Don Henry, was named to 
the all-star team in his Lubbock Little 
League team this summer . . . Gene Hen
derson. the former Odessa mentor who is 
now a football aide at TCU, .scored the first 
touchdown ever for a Bear Bryant-coached 
Texas A&M eleven . . .  It came in a 1954 
game against the Baylor Bears . . . Texan 
Ernie Banks likely is nearing the end of 
the road as a big league baseball player 
. . . The Cleveland Browns have had only 
one losing season in a quarter of a cen
tury . . . Coaching aide Nick Skorich says 
the Browns succeed ^bec^use each year 
they open the season '^pecUng to win’’
. . . The Big Spring Invitational Golf tour
nament in many years past lured rains in 
varying amounts but the drouth continued 
during this year’s tournament . . . Maybe 
the farmers should import an Indian rain- 
dance team, now that all else has failed.

Rush Drive
Is Under Way Here
Gold Rush 70, a campaign to 

rally the community benind Big 
Spring High School athletic 
teams, has been renewed by 
Quarterback Club officials here.

Hundreds of membership 
cards, family accreditation 
which sell for ^  each, have been 
placed in the mail to local 
friends of the school.

Paul Shaffer and Harroil 
Jone.s, co-captains of the club, 
along with club secretary James 
Duncan, issued a joint state
ment in which they ^ d  that the 
organization has hopes of mak
ing this the fine.st year ever in 
Big Spring athletics.

By Infusing spirit into the 
school’s athletic programs, Shaf 
ter said, the fans would be rich 
ly rewarded in many ways.

“A community can do so much 
to make the boys feel appreci
ated,’’ Jones stated. “A team 
which knows that the fans are 
solidly behind them naturall; 
tries harder, plays better an! 
has more fun doing it.’’

Plans for a QBC meal honor
ing the football team and th d r  
coaches have not firmed up but 
will be announced shortly, Shaf 
fer stated.

Activities conducted by the 
club throughout the 1969-711 
school year (and the boosters

were especially busy in the 
spring), have practically de
leted the club’s treasury.

The success or failure of the 
QBC’s membership drive* dic
tates how much the organiza
tion can do to promote the Gold 
Rush 70 idea.

The QBC has taken on the 
monumental but gratifying task 
of trying to get the fans to

carry out the Gold Rush theme 
by wearing gold-colored cloth
ing to athletic contests, both at 
home and on the road.

Some of the merchants are co
operating by offering gold-tint 
ed clothing (shirts, Jerseys, hats 
skirts, Mouses and slacks) at 
discount prices.

A list of those will be an
nounced later, Jones stated.

Troop 300, sponsored by the 
St. Paul Presbyterian (^urch, 
captured first place in the Boy 
Scout Lone Star district aquatic 
meet Saturday at the Webb 
AFB NCO pool
(The troop piled up 87 points 

in the 14 events, leading Troop 
145 which had 47 points. Troop 
16 with 42 points; Troops 179 
with 12 points; and Troops 11 
with six points.

Upwards of 100 boys were on 
hand for the meet, conducted 
by the camping and activities 
committee headed by Jimmy 
Ray Smith and Aubrey Bryans, 
assisted by Monte Stokes, 
district Scout executive.

This is the way the scoring 
went:

M IE  STYLE — n i n  VM nl EroE 
S M ir, 0«vW Oufoon. Pariar MaElty; 
(M aM  avar) Wan CarWaw. Mtaa

■REAST STROKE — I ll- I ll Maf Hart, 
eraa Sindtr, Mark SAatRy; (14 avarl 
Paul Paacaia. Slantay Partaa. OovM WNhami.

SIDE STROKE — (IM II Oaufl RoMaon. 
Wtalav TMalan. CHW TAamai: (14 avarl 
Olan Carlton. Mika TAanwa. Mika

•ACK STROKE — (IM II Danny 
OtoEar. P tltr Lana Mark SAaaEy. (14 
avarl Tkn Dunn. Tany Thlvton, Faran

INDIVIOUAL M ED LEY — (IM II Nat 
Hart. Wtalry TMaton. Jaa AlaaanEtr; 
(14 avarl Paul P aicalt. Stoniay Partaa. 
eiN Lattia

M EDLEY RELA Y — (IM II Treap 
U  (Gary TWwad. J f  AlaaaoEar. Gaft 
Mkna. Waalay TMatonI, Traap M  (Graa 
Marten. Mark Sna(-ty. Nat Mart, Dowg 
RabitonI, Traap II (OavM SAryonck. 
Jatw Clina. JaAn Walt, Grat (.llnal; 
(14 avarl Traap IW (Tarry Piircall. Mika 
TAamaa. Tim Dunn. Glann CarltonI, 
Traap IE (DavIE Wllliatna. Jaa Alaxan- 
Ear. Capa MIm. Waalav TAixtanl.

FR EE s t y l e  r e l a y  -  (IM II 
Traap 144 (Partar MaEtoy. Jkn Malena. 
Danny GInEar. Mark AAaEtoyl. Traap M  
(Kavin Fvom. OavW Dwpon, Cliff 
TAamaa, W Hartani, Traap IE (Gaga 
Mknt. Mark Claat. Jaa AtokanEar. 
Wailav TAAitanli (14 avarl Traap : 
(•H i Laftlt. Slanlav Portaa. Mark Fart. 
Rary Spaokarl Traap I4E (Pau( PoKlaa. 
Rkky Lana Mika Matona, Jay MupAatl. 
Traapi If*  (Slava Hw^wa. traE SInEar 
Jakla RicAarEi. tab Priabal.

CHICAGO (AP) -  Syd 
O’Brien drove is tiuee ( ^ c a ^  
runs with two singles and two 
more runs stemmed from pitch
er Rudy May’s pickoff throwing 
error as the White Sox walloped 

ithe California Angels 8-1 Satur
day.

Bob Miller yielded seven hits, 
including Roger Repoz’ 18th ho
mer and second in two days. In 
the .second Inning. Miller. 5-6, 
had to be bailed out by Wilbur 
Wood after loading the bases 
with two out in the eighth.

May, 6-8. was nicked for 12 
hits in his six-inning stint, three 
In each of the first two innings 
as the Sox picked up a run in 
each on a double by Duane Jo- 
sephson and O’Brien’s single.

. Local Lad Wins 
I Runnerup Spot
! Milton Jones, 17-year-old .son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jones, 
finished second In the recent 
DeMolay State Concfave golf 
tournament staged over the 
Tennison Park course in Dallas.

Jones was not alerted that he 
had gained the runnerup spot 
until he returned to his hotel, at 
which time a trophy was deliv
ered to him.

Milton was second in the meet 
last year, when it was staged in 
San Antonio, but did not receive 
a cup at that time. He finished 
third in the meet when it was 
staged in Galveston two years 
ago.

(Xher Big Springers playing 
in the tournament this year in
cluded Kent Fish, Billy Crooker 
and Terry Pate.

(AP WIRIPMOTOI
SUPERSTAR ON THE SIDELINES -  His footbaU future a 
big question mark, Joe Namath leans against a lamp post 
near his east side apartment in New York Friday. Joe’s 
team, the New York Jets, left for their first exhibition game 
without him Friday and chib president Phil Iselin, who met 
with Namath ’Thursday night, said that no further meetings 
with the missing quartertiack were planned—althmigti h ^  
be glad to meet with Namath any time.

Success Stories 
In From Mitchell Lokes

Jack Woodley 
Fkes Uphill 
Grid Fight

The fish have been slow to 
take to bait in the Mitchell 
County lakes but some reports 
of success are trickling in.

One of the better catches wss 
by R. D. Penny of Crane, who 
bagged a 28-pound yellow 
catfisn at Lake Cjlorado City.

Joe Simonek of Odessa 
reported a catch that included 
150 channel cat. several 
weighing up to three pounds. 
A San Angelo couple reeled in 
65 bluegill while a Snyder party 
reported a catch that included 
45 white bass.

Among the catches were:
UUCI COUIRAM CITY 

tTATI PARK
L. e . SkEto. aig Ip rtoa  CE»«Af EXEto. bEM: Mr. Iklkiwtn kf (>torbEE 

City cEuiW E EW to. eaE b 3 to. dtomwl
CEIj AaevAet EEA(to^EA frkffi SErtot
cowgAI i  cAonnEl cof EiElahlAg |vv tot 

............................... ogfgMngW cAomwf cgf frgm  l-Vk

B/G LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

c o o p iR t co v e
Loewea ItoAEtoy, Pm e*. cEugpl 13 

on* to. crgggli, hw IWto. «Atlv ba*(. 
Efto 3-to. btacfc bgEE; Je# 3kngn«K.
OEotm. cgggAI IJE cAgnmi cEf wttaAIng 
wg to 3 Ae i Mr. LenegEtor, Knolf. 
cEugAI g 3i to. ygltow cgf; Mr*, ttagg. 
MMtonE. CEuglE W crggplE Wlighlng
gbEuf 'k to* ggtoct; CAwdi *xE Mobto 
SIgndtov gf lA* LsA* csufAf 4 croppto 
VtolgAlng I lb. *bcA, I crogpto w*lgAing 
3 to*., onE 3 eAgwAEl cEt w*tgAlnE 
to* eocA.

AU TTII*S CAAINS
TA* H«A «r*r* b(f(Ag w*(l EnE rno*l 

Evtryorw coucjlt E tof E( fMl. ‘ P*op(« 
fr*M eig Igring eaE MIEIeaE «tor* ov4
WSm IVlOTg TvV*-

L o w irs  L A K IS IM  LO O M  
D. R. IwEto CEwgAf E 13 to. yvllow 

CEli C. a . OrbAdetoeE. OE**a cougAt 
E Ale* Etrtof *( n«te*E NlA: Wl(b«r 
•EkAnen. MWeaE. c em AI e  aIc*  ifriAg 
*f mhtoE fItA; Mr. eaE (Mr* IE  K*nt, 
MMtoAE. CEwgAf *  Ak* MrAig *4 cropplk 
*AE cAeaim I CEf) Mr *aE INr*
SfOAtoA. coughf m aIce itrlAf *f aMk(E  
ftoA; TA* Cr*«m*v*r*. Slg Sgrtoa CEvgAf 
lEVtoEf aMm E ItoA. AtctotoAf gEA*li« 
chgrw*«( cot eaE criggli.

kPoeTMiiZH'S CLua  
• ea *aE >*aav DbAlgy, gf aig Sgring. 

cgugAf W cA*aa*I *t oglgAlA* from 
MVk to*.

LAKRVIIW  CAMP
R. 0 . PgnAv. CrgA*, cgugAf *  W to. 

YEll**r c*t) Jtlwi MfgfAy, Lubbgck. c*ugA( 
*  3 to. ygftow cbti Stotorgl Aggktf* 
gf cAoAngf csf oaE v*rtou* *fA«r kindi 
*t fl«A wgrt csugAt.

LAKC CNAMPtON 
M IIN  ACRtS

Don Pgrk*. H*rb Clark ond MIkt Clark 
cougN i*v*r*l cftoAngl coWsA wMgAlAg 
p jjto  lArg* ggund*

AAIRRICAN L IA M S
•oiling (300 *1 b*f*t — OHvg, Mto- 

ntioio J l* ; YattfiEWtokl. •otton M .
Run* — YgifrtoAtokl. •otton It) 

Tovar, M(nn**ola 03.
Run* bottod In — Klltobrgw, MlAnwElo 

I*  J. Pe«*H, •oHknErt 10.
Hit* — Ollvb, MlnA***to 140) Horgdr, 

MII-woukM 13E.
Doubto* — Horgor, MINrauk** 31) Cor- 

dtnoi. MAWEtola 30.Trlplgi — Tevor, MMnoiofk I)  Kknngy, 
New York E) R. SmllA. RottoA A

Mom* run* — KMI*br*w, M knioto  
33) F. ItovtorE. WodAIngton I*) Ya*tr- 
tomtkl, RottoA ft.

Stolen bo*** — I (Of  par, MllwaukM 3b) 
P KtUy, Konto* Clly IE.

PllcAIng (10 E*ci*l*n*| — McDtOMW. 
ClEvrlW ^ 1EE. TV, 1.03) CiMflor, 
Bolllmor* 1M, .714, 4.01) Coin, Dtfroll 
1IM. .714. 3.S3.

Strlkcouls — McOowEll, CtovtMnE 322) 
LolIcA, Dtlrolt 1S4.

NATIONAL L e A M I
Boiling (30* o4 botol — Cony. AttonI* 

3$l: Cltntont*. PItttburgA ISE.
Runt — Bond*. Son FroncItoE 101 

B. wiMlomt, CAlcogo M.
Runt beltoE In — BeacA, OndnAEtl 

IDE: B. WMMom*, Chicago 110) Porti.j 
Clnclnnoll 100.

Hit* — Rot*. Clnclnn*ll 142; M Atou, 
PitliburgA 131) Ootton, ton Otogo 13B.

Doubto* — W. Porktr, Lb* Angtlg* 
3S; L. Mby, Cincinnall 21

Trip!** — Kt**lngtr, ChlcoOo 13) W. 
Dovl*. Lo* AnggiM ll.

Mom* run* — B*ncA. ClnclAAgH M) 
H. Aaron, Atlgnfg 32) Portt, CHicInogtl

Stolen bo*e* — Teton, CIncInngfl 40; 
Bond*. Son Froncl*co 40.

Pllching no EECl«l*n«l — Stoigten. 
Clnclnnoll 14-3. .034, 3.0E; Glu«ll, PItl*- 
burgh 1-2, .100, 2 7* Corroll, Cincinnati 
1-2, .100. 3.20 >

Sfrlkteuf* — Soovir, New York 2IE 
Gibton, SI. Loult W .

Ex-Griddtr Di«s
CLEBURNE. Tex. (AP) - I  

John Roach, 65, a Soutbenil 
Methodist football great, died I 
here Thursday. Funeral serv*[ 
ices were acbaduled for 4 p.m.| 
today in Ctebome.

COUMlt 0 
B. J. Lowbirf < 
MUjAf 4* bAlEBlII

•HI Robert*on and 
4 to. channel cof; 
id J. D. Homllton 
CAorto* Notoen end 

Bdkbv Sclyofly, AbtindfAi. cownAl 30 
MuEglH) T. P. RAoE«* end J. O. Hol- 
Adfl u*ed_ CotftoA Oidrlle to cotaA nu- 
Mdrsu* ctidnAEl cdEffoA.

PIIN BR PARK 
S. H. Boto^ End wito,

CEugAI ES WutgUI) ScEft End Greg 
KnH tnd Ztne Andgrtgo, Inydgr, e*ugAl 
ES wMto b*g* *N lA* PMA-A-Ronto; Mr 
gnd Mr*. C trl Dowggn. Lubbgck. caught 
E| Mu m RI aaE crgggto) Mr. gnd Mr*. 
R. B. Memmeefc, ond Mr*, and Mr*.

Anoeto. 
I Grt*

Dugg*. Andrggr*. I ks, couA
le. 3 Agg*. and 121 bAid^) Mr 

and Mr*. L . H. TWv. OdOME, caught 
SO AA»*g(ll; Jkn AturgAy tnd ton. 
OEdkto. ceubAI 3f bAMBlH JAn Dae 
and party of Big SprAiB caught *  bunch 
bf cAonn*l c*t *N tti* trafttn*; DorfAy 
Porb* gf C*lirgdi City coughf E cAanntl 
cot oN tfi* irgflAW; (SEOrg* Tgylor *1 
ffi* Lok* coughf Rulf* *  tow cAanngl 
c*t Eff lAd trm ln*; TAe  lek* 1* In flne 
*Agp*. tnd fhgrd I* ptonfy *f wottr 
tor gddd fttAtoB*

GARDEN CITY -  Coach 
Jack Woodley faces e jxbuUdlng 
job with his Bearkats when the 
footbaU season starts practice. 
He wiU have to do a lot of 
it with lightweight rookies.

He has 12 men returning, and 
the key players are Floyd Sch
wartz. a senior, aU-district 
honorable mention, and Earl 
Jansa, a iunior, who was aU- 
dlstrlct defensive end.

Union and Southland dropped 
out of footbaU, creating 
schedule problem. Sterilng d ty  
wiU play Garden City tw ee — 
a practice game Sept. 11 to fiU 
one of the holes.

Woodley, however, needs to 
book an eight-man game Sept. 
18 if at aU possible. In the alter
native, the team would consider 
an 11-man game.

Tentative scrimmages have 
been set for Aug. 28 and Sept 
4, but these have not been 
firmed, said Woodley.

Schfsdule:
Skgt. * — At Storllng City 
S*^. It  — Opgn 
S*pf. 2S — At Thrg* Way 
Ocf. 2 — Smytr 
Oct. * — Loop (c)
Ocf. 16 — Signing City (cl 
Ort. 23 — At (3an (c>
Ocf. 30 — Opgn 
Nov. E —  Dowaon (cl 
Nov 13 — At Wtllmon (cl 
Nov. 1* — At Ktondik* (cl 
(c) — Dlitrict gam**

U l M b  
Ruined Him
PARIS (AP) — France’s best 

known swimmer, a former 
world record holder, says nine 
months of intensive training In 
the United States ruined him as 
a freestyle sprinter.

He has the results to prove it. 
An Olympic bronze medal win
ner at Mexico City for the 260 
meter freestyle, Alain Mosconi 
failed even to place in the event 
at the French national cham- 
Nonshlps after his return from 
he University of Southern Call- 
omia.

“The only conclusion you can 
draw is that I’ve lost the crawl 

e c h n i q u e,’’ Mosconi said. 
“They wanted to give me more 
power in my arms. I’m natural
ly a leg swinuner and I just 
wasn’t right for it. Now I Just 
annoy myself when I swim free
style—I feel so awkward in the 
water.’’

Mosconi, 21, approached 
coach Peter Daland in Los An
geles last year with great fan
fare in the French press. He 
was going to become the coun
try’s first great swimmer with a 
Uttle American polish and 
coaching. French tcMvision had 
programs on Mosconi’s progress 
and newspapers were full of pic
tures of him in USC T-shirts.

Now. Mosconi is thinking of 
going off into the mountains for 
an “oxygenation” cure—he just 
doesn’t iMl right. And he thinks 
the cause of the trouble was the 
terribly hard pace of practice in 
'The States.

FOOTBALL INJURY

Chandler Fight 

Still Going On

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
Southpaw Qu-is Short tossed a 
six-hitter for his first victory 
since July 2 as the Philadelphia 
Phillies trimmed the (^licago 
Cubs 6-3 Saturday.

'The Phils fought back from 
an early 3-0 deficit, scoring two 
runs apiece In the fourth, fifth 
and seventh innings, Ron Stone 
drivtng in three runs with a pair 
of singles.

Short blanked the Cubs on two 
hits after the second Inning, 
when Ron Santo’s 16th homer 
keyed a three-run burst, while 
bringing bis season mark to 6- 
12.

Yankees Blanked 
In Rowing Meet
lOANNINA, Greece (AP) -  

The United States failed to win 
a m e ^ l Saturday as East 
many completely dominated the 
first World Junior Rowing 
Championships by winning all 
seven final races.

The most courageous sports 
story in these parts is going 
on slowly, silently and uncom
plainingly.

But it adds up to the wonder 
ful news that Kenneth Chandler 
Is on his way back.

Kenneth, star football player 
for the Garden City Bearkats, 
was paralyzed from his neck 
down last autumn in a football 
game. He had blocked on a 
kickoff play and none realized 
what had happened until he 
couldn't move.

He was brought here and then 
rushed to Lubbock, where a 
neurosurgeon could handle his 
case. For days, fears were

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

FRIDAY
FIRST (400 yordt) — (iotk* DlyldiAd 

7.60, 2J0, 140; Dual Imgg* 140, 133) 
Texot LEngAorn IM . Tkn* — 30J.

SECOND (EOO yard*) — Ml*t Anool 
E vm  lEO, 140, 130) Dyng (^  Co 3.00, 
2 20) Tonunto Non* 131 Tkn* — SD4.

THIRD (400 v o r*) — Mr. Hone 
•or* 4.E0, lEO, 140) NoAor lEO, lEO) 
Jok Bw  Bor* 3.H  Tkn* — 30A.

FOURTH (400 yord*l — Full M**n 
Ztilg* IM , t E l  130) Run La* •  
$.10, 3.30) Kltoman IEO. Tkn* - ^ .4 .

FIFTH (400 ygrdil — Foot J*f 100. 
140, lEB ; iuany Sgwr MEO, fJOi Bayau 
•Id B E l Tkn* — 30.0.

SIXTH (400 yard*) — Mr. TArdd Sogt 
100, 4.30, 3E0) SAInlno Solnf E H  4M  
OiktanBa^ 4.31 Tkn* — 30E.

DAILY dO U BLI PAID — 1SJ0.
SRVINTH (404 yard*) — Dtol Anno 

3.00. 140, tm i  TAdt J«t SM, 140) Bus 
D* Or* IM  Tkn* — M«.

EIGHTH (400 yard*) — RdckEl 
Wrongtor S .l l  141 IM ) Going QMdy 
131 IM ; Lancar J*l 1.30. Tim* -  10.4.

NINTH (400 yard*) — R*b*l S**ktr 
7.40, 2.30, 3.M; J*t CAorodr IM , 130; 
No Butt* Bout It 4 40. Tkn* — ME.

QUINELLA PAID — 120.
TENTH (400 yard*) — Bunny Bid 

140, 140. 2.M; Tolontod Lady 100, 2 30: 
Too Sorotnl 2.M. Tkn* — M .l

ELEVEN TH (400 yard*) — M* Ooffa 
Co 14.01 141 1.M) Mar Dock 4JD, 
1 40; J*t Sgoco IM . Tkn* — 20.4.

TW ELFTH (4M yard*) — Cto** 
Rocfcttto 4E0, 1.00, 3.M Ml** Pouto 
Souow 140, 1.40) Bgou Long 5.40. Tkn* 
— M .l

THIRTEEKTH (400 yard*) — La Jolto 
0.41 1.41 140; Cortotto 2 3.40. IM ; 
Coontgr J*t 2 M Tim* — M.7.

BIG 0 PAID — SM.41
FOURTPCNTH (400 VOrd*) — PAiH 

Up 120. 140. IM ; CanfMtod 2 J1  140; 
Monconoo 4.10. Tkn* — JO.E

FIPTIEN TH  (400 yordll — Motton 
D*gr** I  M. 2 40. IM ) J«t Along 140, 
IM ; Vanity'* BcA* 1.00. Tkn* — ME.

SIXTEENTH (400 yord*) — S** Hkn 
C * 110. 141 IM ; Bactan Mac 141 
1.40; Caoltan Parr 3.M Tkn* — 10 1

QUINELLA PAID — S0.4B
ATTENDANCE, 4.100; TOTAL POOL, 

341,113.

Stewart In Tie 
For 2nd Place
SWEETWATER -  Jimmy 

Stewart, Big Spring, tied for 
aecond place in the 14-15 
division of the Sweetwater 
junior golf tournament staged 
here last week.

Winner of the division was 
Scott Morgan, who had a par 
71. Stewart and two others 
came in with 74’s.

expressed for his life, and all 
the while for his immobility.

Gradually, feeling returned to 
his limbs, and then some tiny 
movement.

Kenneth was transferred to 
the Texas Rehabilitation Center 
at Warm Springs Gonzales, 
where he showed encouraging 
progress.

This summer he has been 
with his family, making further 
progress. He has gained 
strength in his arms and 
gradually be is getting some 
grip in bis hands. Kenneth can 
now extend his legs horizontally 
from his chair, and with help, 
can move slowly on his legs.

He has returned to Gonzales, 
where his doctors and therapists 
have expressed surprise at his 
progress and encouragement at 
his prospects. Nobody believed 
he could make this much 
progress this fast — nobody but 
Kenneth.

MORE SPORTS 
ON PAOE 7.B

SAVE 15%
FULL nR E AND 
HOME OWNERS 

INSURANCE COVERAGE 
AT

FAST* FAIRW FRIENDLY
A. j .  Pirkle, Jr. Ins.
311 E. 3Bd 367-5653

/\A( INJM .( )/VAI l ’\

i w a i i

Highland Canfar
USED TIRES

Salactad A 
Approvad
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' \ 
Chevrolet’s New Sab-Compact Economy 

Car That Does Everything Well. If Yon’re 
Thlaklag of Baytag This Type Car, Yon’D 

Be Sorry If Yen Don’t W alt!!

SEEPTEMBER U IS THE DAY! !

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1511 E. 4th 3l7-74n
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tES SOME THINGS YOU MAY NOT KNOW

*  The B ig  Spring Heraid goes into more homes in the B ig  Spring Trade Area.

TER
* Experienced personnei are aiways ready to serve you whether writing an articie of news or adver* 

tisement

The B ig  Spring Heraid prints its pages with the entire famiiy in mind.

*  W ire services to bring you aii the news from the worid and across the state.
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ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES
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P O W E R  P R O T E C T I O N  —  The** aluminum forgings, r***mbling a giant cup and 
saucer, are checked at Alcoa plant In Cleveland before ahipment to California. They will 
form base and cap of a container used in shipping a complete tactical Poseidon missile.

H O M E L A N D  G U A R D  —  A Csmbodlan soldier, armed with Chinsss-made assault 
rifle, stands vigil over small fishing vlllaga near Prey Veng, 30 miles northeast of the Cam
bodian capital. Village was retaken from snsmy by Cambodian and South Vietnameee forces.

S T A G E  S I G H T  —  A mosalo makeup transforms* 
this actor Into a Biblical character In the “Book of Job" to 
be presented at Kentucky’s Pins Mountain Stats ^arlc.

' i .

€

(t

i — ; * -

‘*p ’*4T

D O T T Y  J O B  -  Shast dotted with hoiss Is a product 
of photefabrication. It will bocomp 1M viewfinder masks 
for matching with Kodak cahteras at Rochester. N.Y.

ii.U .iMt aJtf - i ■■■ -
i '

I T ' S  T R I E D  ' N  T R U E  —  VouVo seen this setup boforo but It still makes an 
appealing picture. The subject was Mike, an Irish setter, and the local* was Salinas, Calif.

H O S E  H A P P Y  —  You have the combination of a 
boy, Jimmie Ca4losa, a garden hoss and a hot day In Tampa, 
Fla. Result is plsasurs and relief for young Jimmie.,

I N  R A C E  —  Arthur J .  
Goldberg, former Supremo 
(^urt Justice'and diplomat. Is 
Democratic gubernatorial can> 
didat* In New York stats. He’ll 
facs Gov. Nelson RocksfsIlMV

m
■

S '
^  V

G O I N G  S T R O N G  —
Jack Dempsey, one of the all- 
time heavyweight boxing cham
pions, marked his 75th birthday 
In June. Dempsey now is a suc- 
ceseful New York rssUurateur.

- W

-e -'*■

S P A C E  T R I P  — You could climb but It's easier to 
take an aerial cable car to nsgotiato the 7,000 feet to top 
Of Mount Pilatus abovs Luesrns In Switzorland.

E X P E R T  I N S P E C T I O N  —  Sgt Major James J. Kyts, an old artilleryman, chocks 
tots garbed as Old Chsisoa Panslonsrs bofors their dancs rehearsal for London charity above.

D - I A D L Y  H U N T  — It’s no place for Jittery nerves 
as a U.S. cavalrymen syss Jungle area for snipsr whs disi 
turbsd search fOr snsmy supplies north of talgon.

wiwuT

.-4 ■y'j

1 ’

W H A T ' S  G O I N G  O N ?  —  ah  those males focused thsir attention torwsrd ts
wstch a beach beauty contest In Chicago. 0ns of tho contestants popped up at tho roar to watch.

D O U B L Y  U P - ^  Giant loader stacks empty tractor / 
trailer on bod of logging truck In British• Columbia. The 
trubk and trailer can carry 71,000 pounds of lumbsiv

C H E C K  O N  T H E  L I N E  —  Eloctrsnln switch asssmblios for mini computors mm 
oxamlnod at Honoywell plant In Framingham, Mass. Each computor rsqufres tZ switchsa,'
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UNBEATEN TEAM IN COAHOMA — Pictured are members of the Coahoma Chiefs’ team, 
unbeaten in a dozen starts this season. The Chiefs were tied twice. Front row, from the left, 
they are Ridiard Fleener, Austin Hale, Neal B arbee, Randy Jones, Guy McDonald and Mike 
Bradford. Second row, Robbie Jones, Jerry Roever, Davitf Barbee, Keith Kohanek, Gary 
Paige and Derrell Douglas. Back row, manager Eddie Kohanek and coach Ross Bradford. 
Not present when the picture was made were Kenny Fulgham and Jimmy Rlnard.

Nine Are Named 
To Texas Stars

LEVELLAND — Nine Texans 
have been selected to play In 
the Faith-7 All-Star Basketball 
game, which will be unreeled 
in Shawnee, Okla., the night of 
Aug. 15.

The Texans, which m e^  a 
picked squad of Oldahomans, 
will be coached by Buddy 
Travis, former HCJC mentor 
who is the new head coach at 
South Plains College in Level- 
land.

The group includes three Tex
as Tech slgnees, 6-6 Marc Wil
son of Dunbar, 6-3 Ridiard Lit
tle of Abilene and 6-9 Randy 
Prince of Midland Lee.

Also on the squad are three 
members of the Class AAAA 
state championship Houston 
Wheatley team, 6-10 all-America 
Dwight Jones, 6-7 Spider 
Johnson and guard Allen Batro.

The group also includes 
Bobby Baker of Dimmitl, 
Wayne Tomlinson of Ysleta 
Elastwood, and Buddy Carlisle 
of Clear Creek.

Hinson Displeased 
With Lofty Finish
AKRON, Ohio (AP) Larry 

Hinson looked almost em
barrassed as he received con
gratulations from his fellow 
]MOs for his gutty, second place 
tic in last week’s rich West
chester Golf Classic.

‘‘But I didn’t win,” the boy- 
ishiy handsome 25-year-old 
blond said. “1 didn’t win.” 

‘‘That was a $7,000 putt you 
made,” Bunky Henry said.

‘‘But I didn’t win.”
"You’ve had two seconds and

Astros Schedule 
Special Nights
HOUSTON -  The Houston 

Astros come back home 
Tuesday through Sunday for 
their last in the
Astrodome unlQ^ug 28. They'll 
play three games each with the 
Philadelphia Phillies (at 7;30 
T u e s d a y ,  Wednesday and 
Thursday, Aug. 11-13) and with 
the Montreal Expos (at 7:30 
Friday, 1:15 Saturday and 2 on 
Sunday, Aug. 14-16).

The Phillies, with their young, 
aggressive style, have been the 
surprise team in the National 
League East. The Expos, 
sparked by former Astro Rusty 
Staub, will be in the Astrodome 
for the big Louisiana weekend 
which includes a Saturday night 
National Football League pre- 
aeason game between the 
Houston Oilers and the New 
Chieans Saints at 8:30 p.m.

Here are the special features 
of each game:

Tuesday, Aug. 11 — Phillies 
Patch Night. The Philadelphia 
team insignia patch will be 
given free to the fln< 5,000 
youngsters attending the game.

Wednesday, Aug. 12 — Ladies 
Night, with each lady getting 
a one dollar price reduction on 
any ticket. At 6:30 that night 
there j^ll be a special coffee 
for the ladies with wives of the 
Astros baseball players.

Thursday, Aug. 13 — Men’s 
Appreciation Night. There are 
registrations for prizes now at 
D. K. Men’s Room, Foley’s, 
Fingers Furniture, Holiday 
D i n n e r  Theater, Houston 
Jewelry, Jodi’s Hairstyling for 
Men, Stelzig’s Western Store, 
and Tape City U.S.A. Some 
lucky men then will win prizes 
at the game.

Friday, Aug. 14 — Expos 
Patch Night. The Montreal 
team patch will be given free

to the Hrst 5,000 youngsters at 
the game.

Saturday, Aug. 15 — Af
ternoon game beginning at 1:15.

Sunday, Aug. 16 — Family 
Day, one dollar reduction in 
children’s box or reserved .seats 
when accompanied by a parent; 
Astros Buddies Meeting at 12:45 
p.m. with Astros players Ron 
Cook or Tom Griffin and Jesus 
Alou; Victoria Day, with a 
presentation to the Astros 
player who is most popular with 
the Victoria fans; Ladies Soft
ball game from 1:10 to 1:40 
between two of the state's finest 
girls softball teams, the Corpus 
Chrisfi Trojanettes and the 
Pasadena All-Stars.

The homestand at a glance:
Tuesday, Aug. 11 — 7:30 — 

Philadelpihia Phillies Patch 
Night.

Wednesday, Aug. 12 — 7:30 
— Philadelphia. Ladies Night.

Thursday, Aug. 13 — 7:30 — 
P h i l a d e l p h i a .  Men’s Ap
preciation Night.

Friday. Aug. 14 — 7:30 — 
Montreal. Expos Patch Night.

Saturday, Aug. 15 — 1:15 — 
Montreal. Louinana Weekend.

Saturday. Aug 15 — 8:30 — 
Houston (5ilers vs. New Orleans 
Saints Football game.

Sunday, Aug. 16 — 2:00 — 
Montreal. Family Day, Astros 
Buddies Meeting. Ladies .Soft- 
ball game, Victoria Day, 
Louisiana Weekend.

Tickets to these and future 
Astros home games are on sale 
daily at the Astrodome, all 
E'cley’s stores in Houston, the 
Hou.ston Bank and Trust 
Building and most Texas Inter
national Airline Ticket Counters 
throughout the southwest — or 
by mall by writing Tickets, P.O. 
Box 1691, Hou.ston, Texas 77001. 
Box seats are $3.50, Reserved 
seats $2.50.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

THERE WILL BE A PUBLIC HEARING 
ON THE PROPOSED BUDGET OF THE 
BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 
BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 1, 1970. THE 
HEARING WILL BE AT 1:00 P.M., 
AUGUST 11, 1970, IN THE BOARD
ROOM OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT AT 
701 11TH PLACE.

JOE A. MOSS, PRESIDENT 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

LEGAL NOTICE

SUB-QUALITY DRUGS 
ARE R ECA LLED

Every week the government issues a list of 
products that they would like taken off the 
market either temporarily or permanently. We 
have found that the majority of the drugs on 
this recall list are made by lesser known manu
facturers whose products are not usually stocked 
by pharmacists.

When one of the larger well-known com
panies is listed it is usually at their own re
quest and because they have found something 
In their extensive testing laboratories. Tbe 
public is being protected by strict supervision of 
the medicines that can be dispensed, so you can 
have confidence in what your doctor prescribes 
and your tAarmacist dispnises.

'YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
N5 JOHNSON DIAL M7-25N

three thirds this year,” an 
other pro said.

"But I didn’t win.”
Hinson, in his third year on 

the pro circuit and winner of 
last year’s New Orleans Open 
has picked up almost $84,00(1 
this year and has been tabbed 
by many as one of the most 
promising young players on the 
tour.

“The money’s nice, but I 
want to win,” the 6-footr2, 155 
plunder said today before the 
first round in the $150,000 Amer
ican Golf Classic on the 7,180- 
yard, par 70 Firestone Country 
Club course.

He has the determination, the 
good looks, a certain flair with 
the gaUery that is winning him 
bigger and bigger followings.

The tie with Jack Nicklaus, 
his playing partner, last week 
h e lp ^  put him in the public 
eye.

Both trailed eventual winner 
Bruce Crampton by three 
strokes going to the final hole, 
a long par five. Hinson put his 
second shot on the green, about 
seven feet from the hole.

Nicklaus also reached, but 
was about 21 feet away.

"When I put it on the green 
I thought there was no way 
Nicklau.s could beat me for 
second,” Hinson .said. "I thought 
the same thing when I got to 
the green and saw him away. 
Rut he ran that thing in and 
then I got mine. The ^ y  must 
have ners-es of steel.”

Hinson said the millionaire 
Nicklaus told him, "Larry, that 
ast shot of yours cost me a 
ot of money.”

“I told him if I knew he 
needed the money I’d have 
missed the putt.” Hinson said 

Hinson, a native of Dougas, 
Ga., now playing out of North 
Carolina, overcame the handi
cap of a pobo-withered left arm 
to become a top money winner.

He played football, basketball, 
baseball and high jumped in 
high school after making a de
cision "that polio wasn’t to stop 
me from being an average boy.
I was a while convincing my 
parents of it, but I never 
doubted in my own mind that 
I was going to make it.”

He said the victory at New 
Orleans was a key factor in 
lis career.

‘‘There’s nothing like your 
first win on the tour to build 
the right attitude, and that’s 
what New Orleans did for me,” 
he said.

"It isn’t a feeling of cocki
ness. but rather a feeling that 
you belong and have as good 
a chance as anyone else of 
winning a tournament.”

He was one of the top choices 
in the field of 101 chasing the 
$30,000 first prize here. (Xhers 
include Nicklaus, U.S. Open 
champ Tony Jacklin, defending 
champion Ray Floyd, Gary 
Player and host pro Bobby 
Nichols. Arnold Palmer is not 
competing.

Watkins Named 
Coach Of Year
ABILENE — Tommy Watkins 

of Iowa Park has been named 
"Coach of the Year” by the 
McMurry College Exes.

Tlw Iowa Park mentor has a 
121-IM  won-lost-tied record in 
fooHMU. He has been at Iowa 
Park since 1963. He formerly 
coached at Rotan.

His 1969 dub had a 15̂ )-0 
record and won the Class AA 
State champioruhip. Watkin.s 
graduated from McMurry in 
1957.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
THERE WILL BE A PUBLIC HEARING 
ON THE PROPOSED BUDGET OF THE 
FORSAN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS
TRICT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR BE 
GIKHING SEPTEMBER I, 1970. THE 
HEARING WILL BE AT 7:30 P.M.. 
AUGUST II, 1970, IN THE BOARD OF 
EDUCATION ROOM OF THE SCHOOL 
DISTRICT AT FORSAN.

OLIVER NICHOLS, JR.,
PRESIDENT 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

NOTICE to CrtOltors of Eslott 
W. A. LANGLEY, DECEASED:

Notico li Mroby givtn that orlginol 
Lttori Tettomontary on th« E tto tt ot 
W. A. LANGLEY, DECEASED, wort 
luu td  to mo, o rotident of Howord 
County, Toxot, on tho 36th day of May 
1970, by tho County Judgo ot Howard 
County, Toxot.

All porioni having claim! ogaintt the 
Eitoto of tho m M W. a . LANGLEY, 
Docoatod, oro horoby roquirod to proiont 
tho tamo to mo, within tho time pro- 
icrlbod by law. My pott oNIco oddroti 
It 7700 Crottlino Drive, Big Spring, 
Toxot (7*770).

J. T. LAKGLEY, Indopendont 
Executor of tho Ettoto of 
W A. LANGLEY, Dccootod

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

NOTICE to Creditor! of Ettoto ot 
ANNIE BELLE EBERLEY, DECEASED

Notico It horoby given that originoi 
Letter! Tettomontary on tho Ettoto of 
ANNIE BELLE EBERLEY, DECEASED, 
wore Ittuod to mo, o rotldont of Howard 
County, Toxot, on tho llth day of May, 
1*70, by tho County Judgo ot Howi 
County, Toxot.

All portont having ctolmt ogolntl tho 
Ettoto of tho told ANNIE BELLE 
EBERLEY, Docoatod. ore hereby
roquirod to proiont tho tamo to mo 
within the time protcribod by low. My 
pott office oddrott it P. O. Box 079, 
Big Spring, Toxot.

JOHN A. COFFEE, IndopondonI 
Executor
of tho Ettoto of Annie Bello 
Eborloy, Docoatod.

L ^ y a  N(JTTCE_
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

ON REQUEST FOR 
SPECIFIC USE PERMIT 

Dear Sir:
Accordir>g to Our recorih, you ore tho 
owner ot cortoln property which It 
Id ^ o d  wlthm two hundred fool (! 
fool) of tome portion of tho propoi 
dotCTibed below 
You oro horoby notified thot there will 
be 0 public hearing before tho City 
Commlitlon In tho City Committlon 
Room at tho City Hall at Big Spring. 
Toxot, at S:IS p.m., on Augott 75, 1970 
on tho following propoted roqveit.

A roquotl tor SpiKlfk Ulo Permit 
to allow o trailer hovie tor fixed 
dwelling In o “ CIR" General 
Rotidenco Zone; thit chongo to offoct 
the following property:
Let 73, Block 3, Wrlghti thrit Ad
dition (170* Fratlor)

All ownert of property locoted within 
two hutrdred f ^  (TOO feet) of tho 
property affected ere being notified by 
mognt of thIt notico. and oil property 
owrtort within the City of Big S^lng 
will be given on opportunity to bo heard 
at Ihit hoorlng and to oxprett Ihoir 
opproyol or oppotition to told toning 
chongo

SIGNED
J ARNOLD MARSHALL. Mayor 

___City of Big Spring

LEGAL NOTICE

School
AGAIN !!

Bt In Your Own Horn#
Before School Starts!!

BANNER 
HOMES

ARE Down to Earth BUYS 
Many with o o o

NO DOWN PAYMENT
ir. 30 Year Loans Available 
★  Convenient To Schools & Other facilities V  ^
’A’ 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes 1 ̂

DONT WAIT Vi
Get In The Ole Bus & Inspect These 

Lovely Hemes, Then Contact The Red Estate 
Broker Of Your Choice

INVESTIGATE THESE 
$ X # )  HOMES TODAY

C o l l e c t
Any REAL ESTATE BROKER

"FHA propertiet org offtrBii for sold to quoiifitd purcho$«ri wlhout regord i®
color, erttd, or notionol origin. Purchasers should eontoct thg Rtol Estott ouallflqd bfOkW.
purchosg iniy b# submittgd dirget to FHA wh*n ih t purchos# Connot ^ « r t  the iwvicet of e quollfled WOW.
The locol FHA office I* located ot 1601 Avenue "N”, Lubbock, Ttxos.

Business Directory

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS 
lot Main

TYPEWRITER-OFF SUPPLY
267-M7I

REAL ESTATE
HOtSES FOR SALE
sale  ~  NICE 2 bedroon^ house, one 
ocre with well In Sliver Heels Forson 
School District. Coll Loyce Denton, 263- 
4565.

RUOFERS-

m COFFMAN ROOFING 
Eotf 74th

SALE—TRADE. I room houM, 1007 Wnt 
5th. Contort Dorothy Milirr, Box 111. 
Lomaroue. Texot. 713131-1744.

IFOR SALE—3 brdtoom!, corptt. drop«. 
on* both, rxloblixhed yord Low faulty, 
payment!, and Inlrretl. 263^251

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

^7_5«I1 BY OWNER 3 bedroom. 7 both, newly 
I decorated, new corpet, 4 ^ 4  per cent loon.

A i SfS 10 payments, equity. 1/02 Laurie. CoM1 2*7 7 .̂______  _______________
___ I CHOICE LOCATlON -brIck, 3 bedroom!,

P®"'-’ '•r.''*ro[ heolair, fenced yord.11
S9500 Coll 7*3 3973

HIGH TRAFFIC Fronlog* — 100 feel 
Weit 41h ond Golvetton Coll 2*74253^__

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

PARKHILL -  3 BEDROOMS. 7 both!, 
doubt* goroge, bum-lm, fenced yord 
By owner. Call 7637375;_______________

PRESTON REALTY
610 E. 15th 
Chas. A. Harts

BRICK. 3 BEDROOMS, den, nice neigh 
borhood. fktro feotures. Equity, S101 
poyments, 5U per cent loon. Coll 263- m3
t h r e e  bed ro o m  brick, 7 both!, 7303 '9  FURNISHED HCXJSES
Lynn. Coll otler 5.X, 763-M75

REAL ESTATE AI REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FO.H SALE

••NOVA di-l\ n“ s”6 ld ' m in e~  
HUGE R(X)MY BRICK

on 'S ocre. 40 ft. den, oil elec kit, 
wolk In pantry, util room, 7 lovely 
(Ilf both!, 2 wolk-in ctotet!, fned yd. 
well houte, heated wrk thop. S70.SOO 
loon eitob.

NESTLED AMONG TREES!!
Tron!lerr*d owner regretfully mutt 
!cfi their tpoclou! rombler, 3 bdrmt. 
3 full botht. Walk-In ctotet phii 7 
regular cloieti. Fomlly !il* ponet 
den and kitchen combined. 11 ft. 
working tpoc* ond coblnett plut circl* 
bkfl bar. New dispotol. 6 ff. til* fned 
yd. Only 711.500 . . . eoty finoncing.

CUT TO $5500
71000 down, 765 mo. NIC* 5 rooms, 
corpeted, lr(L ^ lh , near Ihopi.

HOUSES FOR SALE A t

KENTWOOD — 3 BEDROOMS, tomlly 
Hh, living room, 2 full baths. S'* 

per cent loon. 767-6519._______________
BY~OWNER—Cleon 3 bedroom, 2 both 
home In Kentwood Porwlled den, 
teporotf living room, itoubi* garage, 
fenced, other extro feoturet. 5'/, per 
cent Intcrett toon. Cell 263-4956 tor 
d e l e l H ________________________
THREE BEDROOMS, 2 baths, den- 
k lichen combination with hregioce, 
corpfled. 2705 Ann Drive, coll 763-.GM.

Alclerson
R EA L  E^ fA T E  

1710 Scurry On. 267-2807

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON REQUEST FOR 

SPECIFIC USE PERMIT 
Dear Sir:
Accerdina to our rerordt. you ore the 
oemer of certoln property which 
locoted within two hundred feet (2D0 
foet) of tom* portion ot the property 
described below
You ore hereby notified fhot fher* will 
be 0 public hearing before the City 
Committon In the City Committton Room 
ot the City Holl ol Big Spring, Teiot, 
ot 5:15 p.m. on August IS, 1970, on 
the lollowlng proposed requett 

A request tor Specific Use Permit 
to oltow Ihf sole of beer ond wine 
for off-premlte! consumption In o 
“HC" Heovy Commerclol Zone: this 
Chong* to affect Ih* following 
property:
Lots 10, 11, Block 4, Wrights Airport 
Addition (Rear *( 4009 West Highway 
(0, The Little Storel.

All owner! of property located within 
two huetdred feet (700 feet) of the 
property affected or* b*(ng notified by 
meant of this notice, and all property 
ownert within the City of Bio Sctrlng 

II be given on opportunity to be heard 
of this heoring ond to E xpress their 
approval or opposition to told toning 
Chong*.

SIGNED
J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, Moyor 
City of Big Spring_________________

LEGAL NUnCR _

NEAR GOLIAD SCH — Brick front 7 
bdrm, 13*17 liv-rm, oil Prop*! go too 
Nice bock yd., 71100 *q . 793 pmt!, S’/.N 
h il l t o p  RD. — Furnithed 7 bdrm, Irg 

I. both. II fruit trees, tots w ater, nicely 
kept premises. 77500 Ideal ter somebody 
74 ACRES I*!! then 7 miles of clfy. Sogte 
improvement!, ferKed, front! poved Hwy 
20% down, long terms on bol.
SILVER HEELS — Bargain short time 
only. TVS acre* or more with furnished 
Mobil* Home of your choice ot Deoler s 
Cost. 10% down handles everythin*. 
ANDREWS HWY — 7 bdrm on I acre, 
plenty wotOr. Price reduced to 73200.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 
KENTWOOD BEAUTY

3 bdrms, 2 both!, carpet, dbl gar., util 
room, lot! ot storoge, pretty fned yd 
Equity buy, only 7119 pmts, 5'-4% loon.

263-3872 M cDonald Realty 
267-5019 611 Main 26.3-7615

267-8104 267-6097

MARY SUTER
767-6919 or 767-5477 

1005 Loncosler

CAN BE BOUGHT FOR 
ONLY 7750 FOUITY 
(II—lorge corpeted living room, 2 bdrms, 
good kit, fenced, corport, poyment! may

Exfro nice 3 bdrm brick HOME, 7 
1 lorge ceromic baths, nice tr**.shad*d 

school. Vocont

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: RUSSELL STRONG, Defendant, 

Greeting:
You ore hereby commanded to appear 

by filing o written onswer to the Ploln- 
tlff's Petition ot or before ten o'clock 
A.M. of the first Monday offer the *x- 
plrotlon of forty-two days from the dot* 
of the Issuance of this citation, some 
being Monday the 14th day of September 
1970, ot or before ten o'clock A.M. before 
the Honorable District Court of Howard 
County, Texos, ot -the Court House of 
sold County In Big Spring, Texas.

Sold PMIntlfTs Petlflon was filed In 
sold c o ^ ,  on the llin day ot Februo^

be os low os 777. Goliad Sch 
(71—corpeted 3 bdrms, 2 bofhs, klt-d*n,l 
oven-range, off gar, fenced.
(31—0 !0<ut* home for the beginner,
carpeted living rm, 3 bdrms. l'/5 boths,|yord, neor elementary 
carpeted kit, oven-ronge, carpeted den,. Sept. I. 710* mo. 
storoge. pmt under 7(5.
BETTER BRICK HOMES J  RESTFUL VIEW
(II—A home for the lorge family, 4,
corpeted bdrms, 3 both!, lorge den with! from every angle In this exclusive 
fireplace, oil elec built-in kit, bor, dbl I ffOME. 3 bdrms, f  r bolhs, formol dining 
gar, HI 720's, spoewus entry, den with fireploce

Enjoy the covered porch and londscoped 
lawn. Refrig. dir. HIghlond South

A.D. 1970, In Ihls couT* numbered 1i 
on the docket of sold court, ond tfyled, 
BARBARA STRONG Plolnfltf, vs. 
RUSSELL STRONG Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit Is os follows, to-wR; Plointiff 
dlleaes legal morrloge and residence In 
Howard County she (6) months ond Sfote 74)_ »  
ot Texas twelve (171 months noxt >
precedlno fha Hlln* thereof. Ftoinfiff '
alleges cruel and horsh treatment and 
osks for custody *f the minor children 
born to the marriage: there is no 
property to be odjudlcoted, and Plointiff 
prays tor divorce, as Is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on file In 
fhls suit.

If fhli citoflon Is rtot served wlfhin 
ninety (toys offer the dot* of Its 
IssuofKe. If shall be returned unserved.

The officer execsTtIng this process shall 
promptly eAcut* fh* some CKCordlng 
to low, and nsoke due xeturn os the 
low directs:

Issued ond given under my hand and 
the Seal of sold Court, at office in Bid 
Spring, Texos, this fh# "  '2* day of July
A.D. 1*70.

Attest;
District 
Texos.
By KAY FRASER, Deputy.

(SEAL)

M. FERN COX, Clerk 
Court, Howord County

H •  M
I f A l  I S T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
"SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nlqnts And Weekends
Lee Hans-267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

$l,i)fl0 EQUITY

on corf>«f lot. Totoi 17000, terms.
Ideal for home ood Income or good 
revenue.

STUNNING 2-STORY
0 mognificent home with roony unusuol
features IrKludIng winding stolrwoy. aD irx  j  Krfr.r..
high celling, floor length window. Push BmCK, < M m s.
button elec-KItchon, tomlly dining or«o, '
huge fomlly den with wood (Irepl. Far-]J “ 600 full equity

■ mol dining rm. 4 bdrms (1 dwn), dM 
Qoroge, eKtro strg. $ee now.

WOULD U LIKE
only 1B6 month to pay tor House and 
Furnifuref?? 5 rm house on coiner 
lot. completely lurnlshed, cheerful 
dining rm. New central heat unit.
Home welt built, hdsvd. floors. Id o l 
only S73D0

OWNER WILL FINANCE
515 pmts of 6'^%, neor college, pretty 
6 rm home, fned, trees, separate 
dining corpeted ond droped, gor with 
nice bit in strg.

KING-SIZE ROOMS
lust redecoroted. 3 bdrms, huge fom- 
ily kitchen, living room will occom
modate dining room suit* . . . Lovely 
fned yd with steel ond concrete ilorm 
cellor. Totoi 7(500. . . .  770 Pmt*.

Dean Rhoads

cor.

(21—another good 4 bdrms, 3 baths, den 
Plenty ot porking ond pretty yord, work 
shop, like country living.
(31—0 den thot will hold YOU ALL, 
living with fireploce, 2 bofhs, storoge, 
good yard. Loon est. Lo-Lo 770's 
FURNITURE AND HOME ONE PMT. 
(1)—7 bdrms, large kit, lorge cor. lot, 
fruit trees, out buildings, 73.500.
(71—cut* os a button, 3 rooms, 73300. 
SUMMER CLEARANCE 
(1>—a bIg-bIg living room, Irg kit, 7 
bdrmt, 73,750. Terms to good credit.
(31—lorge 6 room home plus o 3 room 
rent opt. Downtown, 76,51)0 Total.
HOME AND INCOME
(D—7 bdrms, brick with 2 bdrm rent
house, worth more, 713,000.
(7)—3 bdrms, den, Irg kit, corpeted living 

2 bdrm rent"hous*. 7103100.
(3)—3 lorge bdrms, formal dining, kit 
with breoktost oreo, 3 room opt., dbl 

76,500, Terms.
(setter old brick that needs work
small houses, Porkhlll.

MAKE AN EQUITY OFFER
(1) —Irg corpeted living rm, 3 Irg bdrms, 

klf. III* tone*, GdIMd Sch.
(21—tor Ih* retired couple, 4 big rooms 
(big kit-oen) ond 2 good baths, ex-good 
well and a big acre.
13)—100x140 let, d nice 7 bdrm home, 
carport ond gor. Loon under 76,000. 
NEAR HCJC
ID—All new carpet In this 3 bdrms, 2 
both home. Or will rent.
(2) —2 bdrms, den, new carpet, redone.
(3) —2 lorge bdrmt, good kit, 77300.
(4) —3 carpeted bdrms, large kit, fenced, 
llftto cosh to good credit.
RENT 0 better home 7335. 3 bdrmt, 7 
botht, SIOS.

NO TRICKS-W t TRY HARDER

267-6*26 .............................. JOY DUDASH
267-7M7 ...................  ROBERT RODMAN
263-4662 .................................  AUDia LEE

YOUR INVESTMENT
will bt sound In this 319 Ft. Hwy. 

frontoot. All utilities. $16r000.

EQUrrV BUY
Neor HI School 4 bdrms, 1'/V bofhs, 

7-Slory HOME in good condition. 7100 mo.

UNIQUE OLDER HOME
In Woshington Ploce, newlY corpeted 

ond decorated. 3 large bdrms, sep. dining 
Guest house. Call for appoint,

$7,000 TOTAL
3 bdrm HOME on quirt street, small 

den joins kit. with utility room.

LARGE HOME
near College, 3 bdrms, 7 baths, spoce 

for dinirtg room suite, double goroge, nice 
yd. 711.000 total.

NEAT RED BRICK
7(6 month on loon, 3 bdrmt, fom- 

ily-siie kit. with bit-lns., near shopping 
center.

ROOM TO ROAM
5 bdrm brk HOME oh 5 dcrei. 3 boths, 

formal llvIng-dlnlng, den. Everything IR 
top shope.

CdllTHOT^For

Nova

KENTWOOD, ottr brk completely 
peled, 3 bdrms. 1% cer baths, oft gor, 
tned, nice yd. Reasonable equity, 7117.63 
month.

3 baths,
Vt acre.

DOUGLASS ADDITION, 3 bdrms, IH 
baths, some corpet, elec blt-ln*. fned. 
gar, 7450 full equity, 5'/4% Inf.

GOOD INC(3ME, nice 6 rooms In A-1 
cond, corpet, bosement, dbl gor, nlcely,- 
toed, with 2 bdrm rental, currently rent
ing S90 mo. 717,500. Owner carry papers,
7Vi%,
PARKHILL, 3 bdrms, new carpet, term 
dining, Irg kit, ample cabinets ond 
closels, Irg Mt. 72500 down, owner carry 
papers, * ».
CHOICE Building site. 2 acres. 17750.
DOROTHY HARLAND ................  767-(09S
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............. 263-10(*
MARZEE WRIGHT .......................  2676411
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  767-1377 
LOYCE DENTOK .....................  763-4566

REALTY
(00 Lancaster

263-2450

SUBURBAN A-4

McDonald

SALE OR TRADE 
10 Acres of rich, fertile pasture- 
land in suburbs of Big Spring. 
Ideal for business location or 
pasture.

Call 263-34.18

REALTY
Otrice 2M-7S15

Home 2 6 7 ^ 7 , 263 3960 
Oldest Reoltor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS—VA & FHA REP07 

WE NEED l is t in g s

CHARMING KENTWOOD 
HOME

Dbl gar, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, den, 7119 
mo. Reasonoble equity. Chosen value 
of the week by office stoft.

OWNER WILL FINANCE I
at 6%—7(500 total, 2 bdrms, den, work
shop, lots of trees. Smoll down pmt.

HALF ACRE-LOTS OF 
TREES

Fireploce, huge den, water well. No 
city toxes, 2 Irg. bdrn)s, 2 both*.

TWO FOR ONE
Beautifully londYcopecf 7 bdrm homt 
with 1 bdrm opt. m rtor* Dbl gor.

PARKHILL
Beoutllul bociryord, 7 bdrms, 7 baths.
2-cor gar, refrlg. air. Step-down to
biq den.

COMMERCIAL
Office Building 
16 Acre Troct 
20 Acre Troct 
Severol Choice Buildings

ELLEN EZZBLL ..............................M7-76(5
PEGC-Y m a r sh a l l  ................  J67-6765
MARGIE BORTNER ................  263-3665
ROY BAIRD .....................................)67-(U>4
WILLIAM MARTIN .........................MM7S(
CECILIA ADAMS ...........................HMU3
GORDON MYRICK .........................M34K4

FARMS k  RANCHES

LARGE ACREAGE 
Midland Caunty

17,000 Deeded plus 8,000 
Lease. Combination livestock 
area. Well watered and net 
fences. Modem Housing. 
Good roads. 15 minutes from 
downtown Midland.

Private I.ease — Terrell County 
•Apartment - Office Building - 
San Angelo ^Andrews Hwy. 
Commercial • Midland *20,00(1 
Acre Hunting l.ease - Presidio 
Countv.

Flake
Ibmiildiis REALTOR

- 6

Box 10.32 Midland. Tex. 79701 
Pho: (915) 684-6822 

(915) 682-8086

/ I
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
T

CHANGE-OVER SEASON 
INTO CASH.

—  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND M AIL TO: 
W AN T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning..........................

CHECK ENCLOSED 
Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
My ad should read .................................................................................................

REAL ESTATE A  RENTALS

FARMS & RANCHES A-9

Sell to Highest Bidder 
320 ACRES

For Information Call 
FOSTER WATSON 

863-2281 After 7:00 p.m.
Hennleigh, Texas

Seller reserves right to relect oil bids

COOK & TALBOT
BeaRon

JEFF FA IN TER............... OFF. SS72SS
HOME: SU-SUI

5 Ml. ON Carden City Hwy.. M) A., 40f 
A. cuttivotlon. M  A. postury, U7 A. Col- 
ten allotment, a t  A. m ain.
3 »  ACRES — II ml. N. Big Spring, » t  
cult., 71.f oDiten allotmenl.

MISC. REAL ESTATE A ll
CLEAR — MIDLAND Property, good 
location. Trade? Alto money making 
motel In Childress. Texov Coll a7-l74S.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, private 
entrance, refrigerator, seml-prlvote both, 
close In. tOB Runnels.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown 
Motel on S7, W-block north of HIghwoy

FURNISHED APTS. 94
FURNISHED 4 ROOMS, 4 big closcts. 
Available A —  “
potto. Comer
Available August lOth. Entrance oft 

nor Ttih and Owens. 147-5773.
LARGE AIR conditioned, 3 rooms apd 
both dupleK, utilities paid. It a  East 
3rd. Coll 147-atW.
NICELY FURNISHED goroge apart 
ment, exterminated, washing machine, 
air conditioned. Apply rear 1S02 Scurry, 
coll at7-i9ai.
TWO ROOM furnished oportments, 
private baths, refrigeratars. Bills pold, 
close In, MS Moln, w - O n .  _______
SEVERAL ONE and two bedroom houses 
ond oportments. Coll ItT-MTT________

People oM>istlnction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
fflLLS APTS.

I, 2 (. 3 Bedroom
Can 267-ffiOO

Or Apply To MGR. ot APT. 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19M East 2Sth St.
(Off Birdwell lane) 

267-5444
NICELY FURNISHED apartment, olr 
conditioned, close In, no pets, bose 
personnel welcome. Inquire MB Runnels
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished apart
monts. Ono to three bedrooms, bills 
paid, tMOO up Oftire hours: l:0b-4:00 
2B3-7B11, 143-4640. 267-734B. Southlond
Aportmentv Air Bose Rood

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments - Fur
nished or Unfurnished • Air con- 
ed-Vented Heat-Carpeted-Garage 
and Storage.

Off: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

FURNISHED — 4 ROOMS, both, living 
room,' dlnotte, kitchenette, bedroom, bills 
paid, elr conditioned. IQS Johnson, 263
20r.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished B Unfurnished Apartments. Re
frigerated olr, carpel, drapes, pool, 
TV Coble, woshers, dryers, corporis.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

B-4UNFURNISHED APTS.
REOECOARATED, 2 BEDROOM, un
furnished, brick oportment, corpet. 
storoge, coble TV, corport. Couple. 263-an
FURNISHED HOUSES
NICE — CLEAN 7 room stucco house, 
furnished, water paid, no pets, 507 
Johnson. Coll 267-6213.
FURNISHED TWO bedroom hou<e, S65 
month — no bills paid. See 1006 East 
13th
LITTLE HOUSE, furnished, $11.50 
weekly, bills pold, carpet, olr, one 
working person only Coll 167-5343.

B ANNOUNCEMENTS
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
2 BEDROOMS, WASHER connections, 
furnished, fenced, water furnished, on 
Hilltop Rood. Coll 267-2418. ________
AIR CONDITIONED 2 bedrooms, partly 
furnished, 703 East 15th. Call 267-269B.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house, bills paid, 
olr conditioned. Coll 267-5661 or Inquire 
2000 West 3rd.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, 1)0.00- 
3)5.00 week. Utilities paid. Coll 263-3975, 
2505 West Highway BO. _______

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central olr conditioning and hoot
ing, carpet, shodc trees, fencad yard, 
yard maintained, TV Cable, all bills ex
cept electricity paM.

FROM |70
263-4337 263-3608

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-f
UNFURNISHED, CLEAN 2 bedroom 
house, fencod yard. Apply a i l  Runnels.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM house, one 
both, fer>ccd backyard, $B5 plus deposit, 
1B01 State. a7-54S9.
LARGE TWO bedroom house, vroll-yyall 
carpet, draperies, stove ond refrigerator, 
duct olr, vented hoot. M7-2B31; 243-2550.
NEAR BASE — Cleon, 2 bedrooms, 
fenced, carport, storoge, 2a ,  vented 
hoot, 1605 Avion. 263-7165 after 5:M and 
weekends.
LARGE TWO bedroom unfurnished 
house, ovollable September 1st. Good 
tocotton. No pots. a7-6f03.
UNFURNISHED 6 ROOM house. See at 
113 East 14th or coll a7-5600.
NICE TWO bedroom, unfurnished, fenced 
yard, S55. 2506 West 16lh. coll a7-B372.
SALE OR Rent — small two bedroom 
house, near school. Celtor. 1000 East 
6th, a7-5B10.
HOUSES UNFURNISHED, 1 and 2 bed
room, plumbed for washers, fencod, 
carport. Coll 263-21M.

msc. FOR RENT
PRIVATE TRAILER Spoce, fenced large 
tot. Coll 263-6944 or 263-2341.
1306 EAST THIRD — 30x70. 2100 Sq. 
Ft. Office ond warehouse, $70 month. 
Coll a7-2214.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-»
RENT — 300 WEST 9th. Beauty shop 
or business office. Good locotlon — 
ample parking. Apply 302 West 9th, 767- 
5463.
50xin TILE BUILDING on fenced lot. 
Formerly Posey Tractor Co., ixeniso 
Highway. a7-B42l or a7-7896.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

BIG SPRING Assembty 
No. M Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls, Busi
ness, Tuesday, August 
II, 7:W p.m.

Esther Dennis, W.A. 
Lucretta Droke, Rec.

CALLED CONCLAVE Big 
^ I n g  Commortoery No. 31 
K.T. Monday, August 10, 7:X  
p.m. Conferring Order ot 
Mono. Visitors welcome.

R L. Lee, E C.
Willard Sullivan, Rec.

STATED MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lo<^ No. 590 A.F. 
and A.M. Every 2nd ond 4th 
Thorsdov, B:00 p.m. Visitors 
Welcome.

Bill Emerson, WM. 
T. R. Morris, Sec. 

Masonic Temple 3rd-Moln
STATED MEETING Big 
S^lng Chopter No. 17B R A M. 
Thursday, August a , B:00 p.m. 
Work In Royal Arch Degree.

T R Morris, H P.
Ervin Ooniel, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES
PILE IS soft and lofty . . . colors retain 
brilliance In carpets cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shompooer SI.W. 
G. F. Wacker Stores.
BEFORE YOU Boy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insurance Coverage see 
Wilson's Insurance Agency, 1710 Main 
Street, a7-6164.

FHA preportleo dro efforod ter sa lt to 
quallflod purchasers without regard
to the prospoctivo purchaser's roct. 
color, craod or notional origin.

JIMMIE JONES, largest Independent 
Firestone Tire d to ltr In Big Spring, 
woll-ttocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. S&H Green Stomps with 
every tire sale. JImmto Jones Conoco- 
Fircstonc, 1M1 Grtgg, a7-BML_______
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home Insur 
once coverage, sec Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Mcrin. Coll a7-6164.
LOST & FOUND C-l

LOST — FEMALE, 5 months old, port 
Miniature Collie, brown with block stripe 
down bock to toll, white pows. Vicinity 
of 1403 11th Place. Reward. 163-2134.
PERSONAL C-5

REDUCE SAFE and last with GoBese 
Tablets ond E-Vop "water pills." Mort 
Denton Pharmacy. _____
SEE BOYCE Hole todoy—ot Pollord 
Chevrolet. ____

Muhipie Listing Service
BIG  SPRING M LS IS  ONLY SIX  MONTHS OLD B U T . . .
our sales record is very impressive. We have listed and sold many houses in Big Spring and the surrounding areas. Multiple Listing S e ^ c e  ^  
been so successful in sales that we need listings of all types, especially 3 bedroom and 3 bedroom with den. If you want c o n ^ te n t results in selling 
your house or the best selection when you purchase — caU one of Multiple Listing Service Realtor offices listed below. ^

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
EAST OF TOWN — Brick, with Vt A., 
lovely 3 bdrm, IW bath, a  ft. cheer
ful kIt-den with ash panaling, oil
elec., corpet, custom d r < ^ ,  orchard, 
bam, corral, water wells. 6% hit.
$107 mo.
LOOKING FOR SPACE? —  IB xa  don, 
3 Irg bdrms, 1M baths, 20xa llv, ISDK 
ISO cor tot, shrubs, tro tt. Only $2000 
down, SB2 mo.
FIVE ROOMS — Lovtiy carpet, cus
tom drapes, retrlg olr, gor, ined. 
Canyon Or. S220O down, S70 mo.
2 BEDROOAAS — panel den, carpet.
londsc yd. 4V4% Int., 14 yrs, S64 
month. Prlcod for quick tale.
THREE BEDROOMS — oor. lot, small
yd, 2ai Runnels. $3S0 down, S75 mo. 
FIVE BEDROOMS — huge don. 40 
ft. cov potto, on# oert. Will take 
tome trade.

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY
CALL

287-2529

Thelma Montgomwy 263-2072
Jeff Painter 263-2628
KENTWOOD ADON — 3 bdrms, 1M 
cer. baths, dressing tbi, entrance 
hall, Irg, dining area, rango-aven, 
new carpet llv. room-hall, att. gar., 
fenced.
SILVER HEELS —
19.2 ocres, 3 bdrms. 2 full baths, 
Irg. den, dbl flreploce, carpeted, dbl 
gar, dbl carport, barns, good well 
water—all for $37,500.
FORSAN—TOTAL S26S0 ,
3 bdrms. 2 baths. Irg kit. All on 5 
lots. Owner will carry papers.
205 JEFFERSON TOTAL BBOOO. 
2 Bdrm't, 1 large both, top shower 
Stoll, stp. dining room, oxt. lorga 
kit, new carpet In Living, Dining, holl. 
Nict cenaete  bosomonf, ott. gotgarage.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS’*

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQUrmSS- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& A S S O C I A T E S

Serving Big Sprbia Slnoo 1fI4
ACREAGE — Good sandy toll, plenty
water, close to town. Grow fruit, vogslydlFto fill your freexer. Financing oyall

a th  STREET — Enjoy country living 
—neat, clean, 3 bdrms, 2 baths. .KIt-
den comb., water well, fruN treat, 
plenty garden room, no city taxes, 
•quiHr buy, S127.9S p m ^
CORNER LOT—2 bdrm, near schools, 
fencdd yd, nice, quiet — priced to 
sell.
EDWARDS HTS. — 3 bdrms, Irg panel 
llv room, Irg both, dbl gar, on extra 
Irg lot. Total BI5Q0 new loon available. 
NEAR BASE — 2 houtot comptotaly 
repainted Insida-out. 3 bdrms, near 
sdwal. Small Own pmt. approx. 140

Offlee ..........................................B57-BB46
Barbara Jobiwen ..................... 143<«21
Alta Pranks .............................. 363-4453
Blllld PINs ..................................313-1857
Bin JetHNon, Riollqr ................S67-B345

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdw «n........... 263-8251
JUAN ITA CONW AY ............a7-2I44
G EO RG IA  NEW SOM .........  343-3003
B. M, KEESE ......................... a7-B325
1611 EAST Sth — 3 bdrms, d«n, carpet, 
dir, lance, gor, cor, tot. Rodoc. Good 
toe.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrm, 2V$ baths, 
brick, den, cor. flropl., carpet, drapes, 
elec btt-ins retrlg, olr, B«ar gor., ex
cellent buy.

EQUITY, 5M94 h item t, 10 yrs. leN l  
on loon, 3 bdrms, gor., fenoe, crir
cond., BB6 mo., 1503 I

CORNER BRICK, t  bdmto, beamed 
celling Hying ream. dM ng i 
Carpet, gor., Irg. storage bwg„ 
f e n ^  cer, lot, 3400 Mmllten.

EXTRA NICE 3 bdrms, Irg. ktt-don, 
1V5 baths, Irg utility, real nice yd, 
410,7a, ia 7  Lincoln.

Big Sprin

Y<
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BUSINESS SERVICES
HAULING-DEUVERING E-ll

CITY DELIVERY
Move Furniture |4.00 a Room 
Long Distance Moving Ar 
ranged and Done by me.

DUB COATES 
1004 W. 3rd 263-2225

PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
INTERIOR — EXTERIOR pointing done. 
Reasonable rates — work guoronteod. 
Acousltc ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
Modry, 343-1103̂ _______________________
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Toping, 
bedding, sprayed acoustical ceilings. All 
w o r k  guoranteed—Free Estimates. 
Wayne Dugan, 347-6548.________________
PAINTING AND Paper hanging — In- 
tertor-«(tertor, I n s u r  e d . Reasonable 
rotes. Free Estimates. 343-6351, Erv 
DeRosla. _______

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
BROOKS CARPET-Upholstery, II years 
experience In Big Spring, not a  sideline. 
Free estimates. 907 East )6th, call 363- 
3930.
K A R P E T - K A R E ,  corpet-opholstery 
cleaning, Bigelow Institute trained 
technician. Call RIchord C. Thomas, 267- 
5931. After 5 :» , 3634797. _____

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male
SERVICE STATION Manager or 
operator needed. Guaranteed salary ond 
commission or dealership. Write Box B- 
686, core of Big Spring Herold, giving 
nome. oddress ond phone number.

CARD OF THANKS 
Thanks to our friends, neigh
bors, members of 14th and 
Main Church of Christ and 
Lloyd Cannon, minister of 11th 
and Birdwell Church of Christ, 
for prayers, flowers, food, and 
sympathy over our bereave
ment of our d au ^ te r, niece 
and granddaughter, Terrt Lyn. 

Mr. & Mrs. J . P, Washburn 
Mr. & Mrs. D. L. Washburn 
Mr. k  Mrs. C. H. Washburn 
Mr. & Mrs. J . E. Washburn 
Mr. Si Mrs. H. W. Hull

BUSINESS OP.

GET TUNED IN 
ON A BETTER BUSINESS 
$$$ OWN A $ $ $ $ $ 

LUNAR ORBIT 
DISPLAY — 

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

UNBELIEVABLE HIGH 
EARNINGS 

THE FIRST WEEK

_ STATED MEETING Big
A  Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F.

_  and A M. every 1st and 3rd 
Thursdoy, 7:M p.m. Visitors 
Welcome.

'  X>r 9 0  A.. Welch, W.M.
H. L Roney, Sec 

31st and Loncaster

SPEGAL NOTICES C-2
AUCTION

OFFICE EQUIPMENT — 4 Wolnut Ott 
Ice Desks; 3 Metal Executive Desks; 14 
Executive & Secretary Choirs; Couches; 
Lounge Choirs; Typewriters; Storage Cob- 
inets; Verlfox Copy Mochine; Hot Rocks; 
Dictaphone; MIsc. Office Equipment.

SALE DATE: AUGUST 29th, 10:00 A M 
1008 East Third Street, Big Spring, Texos 

NOTICE OF SALE
This sole Is held under the supervision of 
the Receiver In compliance with ond 
pursudnt to the Order ot the United Stoles 
District Court for the District df New 

rnirred In Cause No. 7471 en
titled United States ot Amorlca, Plointiff, 
vs. Rio Grande Capital Corporation, De
fendant .

Smalt Business Administration 
Receiver
By; Russell R. Berry 
Receiver Delegate

“That lawn is going to take a lot of work, and 
then  there’s  the repairs and painting. Maybe 
you’d better wire your boss & r an  extra week’s 

^^CSItiDIL

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
* 100% BUY BACK 

GUARANTEED 
ONLY $960.00 TO $3840.00 

CASH REQUIRED 
SECURED BY INVENTORY 

& DISPLAY 
• 100% GUARANTEED 

PRODUCT THAT WORKS 
BOUGHT BY ALL AGES 

ITS YOUR MOVE 
INVESTIGATE . . WRITE 
EXCHANGE REFERENCES 

SUBMIT YOUR NAME 
AND ADDRESS AND 

PHONE NUMBER 
LUNAR ORBIT 
CORPORATION 

SUITE 310 COMMERCE 
TERRACE BLDG.

2200 EAST SUNSHINE 
SPRINGFIELD, 

MISSOURI 65804 
PHONE (417) 883-5550

CAB DRIVERS wanted — port or full 
time. Now paying 40 per cent commis
sion. Apply Greyhound Bus Termlnol.

WANTED 
ROUTE MAN

Residential route. Must be de
pendable.

Contact: Mr. South 
401 Runnels

WANT BOY, aged IS-16 tor all around 
cleaning. Apply In person 2205 Scurry.
NEED-COMBINATION paint and body 
mon. Plenty of work. Group Insurance. 
McBeth Dodge, Ptolnvlew, Texas. Call 
Curley Sloan—Ooys 2933461, Mghtt 396- 
7055.

SALARIED 
SALES posmofj

Company cor furnished along with lib
eral over-ride on soles. Mechanical back
ground preferred with minimum 2 yrs. 
college.

Write: Box B-68S 
Care of The Herald

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
YOUNG GIRL over II to help with 
senrtiig and cleaning. Apply In person 
2205 Scurry

Is money your problem?
Here's the onswer—become on AVON 
Representative—eorn good money In your 
spare time near home.

Dorothy Cross, Mgr.
263-3230 or Write 

Box 21.59, Big Spring

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Aug. 9, 1970

ALL TYPES FENCES
•  Peace Rqmirs
•  Bank Fiaaacing 
FREE ESTIMATES 
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ 267-7587

INSTRUCTION
WANTED — BEGINNER Students to 
taka piano lessons. Cell Mrs. J. P. 
PruIN, 607 East 13th Stroot, coll 263-3462.
UNIVERSITY OF North Carolina Music 
Education groduota desires to teach 
beginning or advanced plane students. 
Coll 2636622.

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. Pre
paratory training as long as re
quired. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually imneces- 
s a ^ .  FREE booklet on jobs, sal
aries, requirements. Write TO- 
.)AY giving name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box 
B-653, Care of The Herald.

F R E E
LA B O R

Or A ll MtrtorMis In Stack

•ddd Wdm D d M i cwt rr p a v m

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  
2634544 1911 W. Hwy. 19

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

11 cu. ft. Refrig............... $29.95
Lrg. GE Refrig.-Freezer.. $69.95
Clean Sq. design, MW Refrig- 

. . . .  $M.9S

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J-2
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmthes. Coll 367- 
7316, 106 Eoit 17th, OdttM  Morrtt.
CHILD CARE J-3
WILL KEEP one or two t in t  grade 
ftudente after school for working mother. 
Will pick up from school. 267-2909 otter 
3:00 p.m.
CHILD CARE — My home, 1106 Penn
sylvania, call 2632428.
PLANNING A trip or just need o baby 
sitter? Call, I'll pick up. Referenct. 267- 
2027.
CHILD CARE — My home, Mrs. Scott. 
1102 Eost 14th, 2632363.

Used Bunk Beds, coil s ju in p
and m a tts ..........................
Used 2 Pc. Living Boom
groups ........ ............. 99B.95 «pl
Used 2 Pc. White Sectional,
corner table . . . .  ............. $99.95
New Early -Amer. print
platform rockers ............  $34.95
1-OnIy, set Bunk Beds, l i ^  
springs, mattresses- . . . .  $59.96 
Repo RICCAR auto sewing 
machine and cabinet . .  $119,951 

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPRING FURN.

110 Main 267-2631
BABY SIT—Your homo, anytime. 407 
West Sth. Coll 367-714S.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core — Doratho 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 267-1897.
CHILD CARE — My homo, 1105 Bornos. 
Coll 2633417. '•
EXPERIENCCD CHILD Core — Hove 
own transportation. Coll 267-2411 or 
367-8696.

Mattress, Box S p rii^ , Custom 
Bit. Renovate or Ex

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WE OFFER completa laundry service. 
Free pick up-dellveiY. 363-3168._________

SEWING J-6
ALTERATIONS 
Work guarante 
Riggs, 2i^2315.

— MEN'S, Women's. 
807 Runnels. Alice

WESTINGHOUSE Retrlg, bottom fretier, 
100 lb. cop. 90 day warranty — Ports 
and labor ............................................ 8W.95

SCHOOL TIME Is Neor — Custom 
sewing, alterations. Mrs. McMahon, 263 
4509.
FARM ER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT
SALE: FERGUSON '20' Tractor. New 
front tires and now blade. Butane Coll 
2636034.
LIVESTOCK K-3

URGENTLY NEEDED — Experienced 
bcouticion. Apply Circle Beauty Solon, 
90 Circle Drive, 267-8903.

GOING OUT of hog business. 2i sows, 
7 gilts, 3 boors, 70 pigs. Feeders, 
woterers, farrowing crates. Coll 367-7826 
otter 9:00 p.m. __________

BUSINESS SERVICES
APPLIANCES NEED Repair? Coll me 
25 veors experience with all mojor oppli 
onces. Woshers, dryers, refrigerators, 
dishwoshers, disposals, ronges, centrol 
heating and olr conditioning. 267-1348, 
2636834, H. C. Fitch.

Call -  GRANTHAM 
WATER WELL SERVICE 

“Your REDA Dealer” 
We Service All 

Submergible Pumps
Gail Rd. 263-8155

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S largest 
selling vacuum cleaners, soles, service.
supplies. Rolph Wolker, 267-8078 offer 
5:00.
SERVICE CALLS — S5.00. All mokes 
woshers or)d dryers, central heoting, air 
conditioning, Prtstan Myrick 267-8118.
YARD DIRT, fill sand, gravel, cleat, 
manure, truck and tractor work. Coll 
Click Sand, 267-2212.
LAWNi MOWER Trouble? Bent crank 
shafts straightened — engines repaired. 
One day service on most jobs. Home 
pick up-dellvery extra. Moren't Western 
Auto Assoclote Store, 504 Johnson, 267- 
6341.
T. A. WELCH House Moving. 1500

1 2632301.Hording Stroot, Big Spring. Coll
HORSE SHOEING — Rodeo Grounds. 
Coll for oppotatmont, 267-42$8.__________

BLDG. SPEOAUST E-2
FOR YOUR building noeds of oil kinds 
coll Lana, U7-3909. Exportonco Does
Count. Freo Estlmata$.

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

RNs TOP SALARY 
IN TEXAS

Registered nurses — $700 up 
— month — paid plus exceUent 
benefits. Woik in resort town.

CALL COLLECT 
CORPUS CHRISTI 

OSTEOPATHIC HOSPITAL 
Nursing Administrator

AC 512-884-4592 
Extension 48

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-S

BIG SPRING 

EM PIOYM ENT 

AGENCY

GENERAL 0?n<. — Exper., dll Office
skills .....................    827S
GIRL FRIDAY — good typM, lema
shtnd ......................................................  8275
EXEC SECY. — top skint .........  GOOD
RETAIL OFF. — exper...................... OPEN

TECHNICIAN — elec, exper., local OPEN
CASHIER — Sales exper................  OPEN
PRINTER — must have exper. . .  OPEN 
DEPT. MNGR. — shoe exper., ihajer 
company ........................... SALARY PLUS

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

SALESMAN

To solicit accounts for a  Na
tional Collection Agency. No in
vestment. High Commissions 
plus Bonus Plan to men meet
ing our requirements. Age no 
factor. Write Manager, Drawer 
437. Mentor, Ohio 44060.

POSITION WANTED, M. F-5
MAN' AND WIft dflttwt to optrota motol 
or oportmont house. Expertenced In 
maintenance. 3S3-4530 Ackerly.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diptama rapidly m spore time. Pre
pore for belter (eb or oellege. Free bro
chure. Writa: Awerlcon Stfwdt. Mf. Tex. 
Diet., Bex M B , Odeei» T tau  o r coll 4631347.

m e r c h a n d is e
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
BRITTANY SPANIELS, tamlly hunting 
dogs, both parents chompions. Jondy's 
Brittanies, 143-1463.
FOR SALE — One year old registered 
white mole Miniature Poodle, oil shots, 
S25. Coll 263-4150. _____________
IRIS' POODLE Porlor — Protesslonol 
grooming. Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Call 2632409 or 2637900._____________

TICKS, TICKS, TICKS! 
We’ve got the stuff to 

kill ’em.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, S5.00. 
Coll Mrs. Blount, 2632M9 for appoint
ment.
AKC REGISTERED Fown colored, btock 
masked. Great ©one puppies. Coll 459- 
2474, Perry Geurin, Stonton, Texos.
THE POODLE Spo — the finest In 
specialized grooming. 708Vi Eost Third, 
Coll 3631129 or 267-0353. ____________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Wake to Sight or Sound 
B/W TV Plus AM/FM Radio 

& Clock
8 In. Ologonol Measure TV or buzzer 
alorm. Instant start. Private earphone. 
Wolnut groin finish.

$124.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522
Good Selection, evoporotlve and
refrlgerottd coolers ................  S39J0 up
Good used town m o w ers.........  812J0 up
RCA console color TV, new picture tube,
12 mos. warranty..............................  $249.50
COLDSPOT, retrIg-freezer comb... $149JO 
RCA, AC-cordloss, rochorgoblt tap t
rocordor, likt new ........................... S69J0
New Spanish style. 5 pc bdrm suite, chest.
dresser with 3 m ir ro rs ...................... t349.95
White wrought Iron round table,
4 Choirs ................................................ SS9.S0

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

1968 Singer 
Zig Zag*

/wMokes decorative stltchos, buttantwlcs, 
blind hems, monogrumi , darns, patches. 
139 cosh or payments of M.1S monthly.

Can 263-383$

Freezer, With Trade 
Late Model 14 cu. ft.
ADMIRAL F re ez e r.........$99.95
Nice Maple finish Baby Bed
with m a t t ............................ $29.95

GIBSON & CONE 
1200 W. 3rd 26S-8S22

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Sales & Service

(Change 
SAVE 50%-New Guarantee

CALL 267-8356
TESTED

APPROVED
GUARANTEED

Good Used Apt.-size CROSLEY 
Retrlg....................................................  829.9S

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Lryw. Lots of
use left In this one. 30 day warranty — 
parts and tabor .................................  SS9.9$

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, oil por 
retain. 6 AAos. warranty — ports mid 
labor ....................................................  $79.95

WOMAN'S COLUMN J MERCHANDISE
PIANOS-OBGANS L 4

NEW HOBART M. CABLE PIANOS 
Rag. IS1»8S45 Voluos os tow os S82S 

Also Mason h  Hamlin, Knobo, Ftatier, 
Story B Clark Pkmos — Lowroy Organs

Sovo 30% on New Pianos or visit

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
400.410 Andrews Hwy.

4831144 MMtond, Texas

BALDWIN SPECIAL 
SALE STILL IN EFFECT

upright Pianos Completoly Reconditioned 
And Guaranteed $150 up.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4037

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 East Vd 157-7474

GE Auto, washer, lint fUter, 6 
Mo. warranty. Late model $89.95 
LAWSON A^.-size gas
range — ..........................    $59.95
M AYTAG-^ in. Gas Range,
real good ....................... $119.95
GE 21 In. Maple console
•rv ......................................  $49.95
CHAMBERS 40 In. Gas
Range ................................  $79.95
Window-type Evap. cooler,
1 room ...............................  $39.95
MOTOROLA 18 In. Port.

ADMIRAL u p l i f t  18 cu. ft. 
freezer, late model . . . .  $125.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265
SUNRAY Apt. range, like
n e w ...................................... $79.95
WHIRLPOOL washer, r e a l  
clean, good condition . . .  $49.95 
PHILCO, BW TV, console, nice
cabinet .............................. $50.95
New 3200 cfm WRIGHT air
cond., 2-speed ................  $119.95
20 In. Deluxe HAHN ECLIPSE, 
rotary mower. Good . . . .  $49.95

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Frtoodiv Herdwora Odotor"

203 Runnels 267-6221

FOR SALE: Evoporotlv* cooltr, targt 
wlndow-typt, 4 months old, S150. CoH 
2632273.

G.E. COLOR TV

Starting Low As 
$199.95

During Wheat’s Semi-Annual 
Clearance Sale

115 E. 2nd 287-5722

FOR EASY, quidi corpdt ctaonlna rant
Etociric MwnwoBdr 81.00 par ckiy s»Nh 

M Ww Liw4r t .  aig aptew|iurchQ88 f
HOFwMTtk

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Sovdral to b* picksd up In this o rta  — 
To bo sold for botanc* dut — Tsrms to 
rtsponsiWt parsons.

Write NOW For Details 
WURLITZER ACCEPTANCE 

CORP.
P.O. 4462 Odessa, Tex. 79750

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
SALE-504 AYLFORD. Collectors Items, 
hand swirk, electric appliances, furniture 
household Itams, mlscoUonoous. Thursday 
until sold.
SEWING MACHINE repair spoclol—ont 
tweak only—dean. ell. any moka In your
heme, 81.00. 20 years experience, twork 

• ■ * '-7378.guoronteed. 247-i

SOW INTEREST! 
REAP RESULTS!

Let Us Help You With 
A WANT AD 

263-7331

15(

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

INDOOR SALE — 1504 Johnson, Sunday 
only, ?:005;00. Large vorlety. Clothing 
— many teens, shoes, bottles, green 
g l o s s ,  Iraadle sawing mochkiA 
sdxaptidna, books, tots Items 10 cents.

FOR SALE
Gchl Model 85 Mixing Unit; 1865 Chewra 
let 3ton truck with 40 ft. tandem s l ^  
trailer, licensed; O evrelet '5? truck trac
tor; H-Formall tractor; 3Horso troltor; 
1844 Ercoupo; 1856 Cessna NO.

r  CALL 
263-3111 or 263-4112

GARAGE SALE — Belt mossoger, like 
new clolhing — nten's, girls' onC 
juniors'; Baby furniture, misceltaneeat 
Items. 8;gb8;00 until sold. 4108 Dixon.

OPEN AGAIN 
AT NEW LOCATION

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
Hwy. 80 East—3 Miles

Loads of New Stock. Clock aid 
Lamp Repairs. All Kinds Furnl 
ture Repair & Refinishing. . 

Appraisal Service 
Finest Antiques—Reasonable 

Prices
NEW PHONE NO. 

263-8552
Noble & Lou Welch

BARGAIN BOX — Cottogo Fork Shop,
ping. Open Thursdoy-Sotarddy W:00, 
2:o5 -T  ^  -------------- - -Tueoday 10:00-12:00. Antoiww wtl? 
rotor, radio caWnot, 3 foot duct, sotabod 
gos hooter, clothIng, houstssoros.
ANTIQUE CHINA cabinet for sola,
all around. See a t 710 East 14th.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

to  cowitiina l W f iifcB wail l ia h o b b f  show n f  
wMi iaslaat SockIi mkI MHib

|Y "

M IR C I
MISCBI
NKWLY I 
I  nowty I 
1318 wne
YARD BA 
c I bWioo. a
FOR SAL
trsodta tY. CCorndW.
GARAOt

i



■ \ .
» *

ervloe has 
la selling

28S-8251
.............M7-2144
......... aU-J003
....... »7-< llS

it> d«n. corptt. . ktdtc. Good
rm, 7Vj bofht, 
Borp*</ dropM, 
>«ar gar., ox*

l,  10 yr*. toff 
r ,. miet, airm.

atniof Mem.' 
ft  Mdg.. good tnINon.
k Irg. kit-don,' 
rw i idct yd.

Jf.

Bt to be 
reserved

Mlreds of

as

L-11

M Jo^n«on, Sunday 
) vortoty. Clothloo 
M. bottlos, grton 
•owing moclili^ 
Itwm 10 ctnti.

ALE
UnM: m s  Choorw 

0 ft. fondtin iloek 
'v h l 'St frudt froe- 
r; rHoTM troU«r; ssno MO.
.L

26M112
lolt IHk

I, girls'
, mlscelkinaaosKir»,

SOM. 4100 Dixon.

LGAIN
OCATION
JTIQUES 
d—3 Miles
ock. Gock aoe 
11 Kinds Furnl 
efinishing. . 
Service 

Reasonabte 
es
)NE NO.
552
ou Welch
loWege eorfc S tag 
oy^Soturdoy 10:00' 
t;00. Antenna' «Af0 
I foot duct, sofdbad 
housoworoo.

two BOTVf
I East I4fli.

I

Big Spring (Toxos) Herold, Sundoy, Aug. 9, 1970 9-B
\ : ' \

Year End Close<Oiit Prices

A  B ig Fuii Size

1970 Ford Custom 500
> *

Ak Ioot sedan, V-8 engine, automatic transmis* 
sion, elr and power, plus other extra equip
ment, Stk. No. 2690.

*3195
Bob Brock Ford, Inc.

5N W. 4th 207-7424

SA F E T Y  
F IR ST

FOR
_  BACK-TO-SCHOOL

School Opening is Just around the comer, and the 
youngest will be going back and forth, be sure yon 
can stop!

SEE US ABOUT A

B R A K E  R E L IN E
CALL JUSTIN HOLMES FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
MEMBER . . _Shroyer Motor Co.

424 E. 3rd _  203-7C2S
“WEST TEXAS’ OLDEST 
OLDSMOBILE DEALER"

CO M ING  . . .  SEPT. 10 
V EG A

Chevrolet New Sob-Compact Economy 
it DoesCar That Everything WdL If You’re

Thinking of Buying This Type Car. Yon’B 
Be Sorry U Yon Don’t Walt! !

8EEPTEMBER II IS THE DAY! I

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1511 E. 4th ST-7421

Year End Close-Out Prices

B ig  Full Size 1970 

Ford Galaxie 500

2-door sports roof, V-8 engine, power steerina, 
radio, tinted glass, wheel covers, whitewall 
tires, plus other extra equipment. Stk. No. 
2059.

‘2915
Bob Brock Ford, Inc.

5N W. 4th ST-7424

Year End Close-Out Prices 

1970 Ford F-lOO Pickup

115“ wheelbase, 240 cu. in. 6-cylinder engine, 
plus all government safety features, Stk. No. 
2637 . . .

‘2245
Bob Brock Ford, Inc.

SMW.dtt 2T-7424

MincHAimm
iS S a S S jS iM J f L-U

MUt opu m
'fWSHtmta M i iOCII.NIWLV* ..

U X )___________________________
Y A R tr iM w  Ani DOS aval rugi. M l

(til: Uf«d n filgirater and old 
SHgy tewliit  mocNo*. a U

CXgMii  ■ SA»̂ ~OHMow-t. on d ^ ^MflMt rî âia

MERCHANDISE

Annual Clearance Sale
71 PLYMOUTH 

FURY
4-DOOR SEDAN

a iw  CIO V4 wigaM, etefowelHte 
Mmoftc frontmiMton. aioctofy olr 

mr itterlate aiHited 
. m IM state AM ro- Hrtt. ahta-MiM 

citrMi iMtf wiM odilte teg. gall 
gavwmnwat lotety teatatof.

mItbbS T •«

STK. NO. 547

SA LE  
PRICE . . 
STICKER 
PRICE...

’3210
.. $3918.65

71 PLYMOUTH 
VALIANT 

4-DOOR SEDAN
•  n s  CM. In. ttaHf < eNgtae a l« g t« d
terqiMflII* antematM tfonMnlttlon aro- 
dte and hooter avlnyi apholttery 
•whltewoU tlroi awfudiMold wathor 
aloft owtetda mirror adwoi matter 
brokt cyllndor ataif odlutllng braktt
•  bock op llghte

STK. NO. 518

SALE  
PRICE . .
STICKER
PRICE...

‘2386
.$2707.00

71 DODGE 
CORONET 

4-DOOR SEDAN
•  tU  c«. M. aconomy V 4 •Chrytter 
olr temg olr conalttenar •gowor 
ttetring oT-tgaad terquofllte aatefnaf- 
Ic frontmluten •ttetod aM ti •ondar- 
coatbio •fwo-tena golnl •w hitewall 
Hbonlat bolted Hrtt orodlo ohoot- 
or odthixt wbool cavort oall gov- 
ommonl totefy teoteroo.

SALE
PRICE.
LIST
PRICE.

’3411
..... $3899

71 PLYMOUTH 
ROADRUNNER

a m  cu. hi. V4  angina «4 SBL •  
HurtI 4 tgood tronunlulon olwo ten#
KInt lomon twKt with block teg and 

td Olio itewn gint •rod te  oraltod 
white tetter ftrot

STK. NO. 485

SALE  
PRICE. .
STICKER
PRICE...

‘2890
..$3529.00

71 PLYMOUTH 
DUSTER

» 22S CU. In. oconomy slant 4 angina 
oall vinyl trim owIndthloM wathor 
aloft ouftMo mirror a  dual motter 
brafco cyllndor otoH odlutllng brukot 
bbock up light.

STK. NO. 548

SALE  
PRICE. .
STICKER
PRICE....

PHONE

263-7602

IMPERIAL 
CHRYSLER  

L .  PLYMOUTH

‘2050
.$2342.00

Dodge Motor Homes 
Dodge Cars 
Dodge Trucks

Year End Close-Out Prices

12 Demos &  2 Driver 

Education Cars

Take advantage of the savings on these cars.

Torinos-Galoxies-LTDs- 
Morquis-Lincoln Continentals

Bob Brock Ford, Inc.
501 W. 4th 2T-7424

Top Quality
USED CARS

m g  C N BV RO LIT  P IC KU r, tbort- 
ggtTuw h4|d. tteadard tranwaitt l ^  
rodte. hoaOtr. tecta ana with
only IIA W  •cteta mitet, oiity im »
m » DODOI SUPUR R l l .  Moor hofdteg. tS3 CO. hi. V4 toghw, ••- 
tetaoWe ty aunlttlON, aoty . . .  tU n

^  hwjtaite‘teota ***Sw2r*bed? 
of toote. cootate. oatetatate tront.
gowor tteorini and hrtaMi . .  S14U
mt CNHVROLUT NOVA. COtteta.

1 teg. g rota 
Ntarg Sdoor igart coogo. anly

m » VOUeSWAOUN, Statar todON. 
oiw gwhor, OBtro cteote only IMH
i m  OLOSMogiLi w  l u x u r y  su- 
M N , Modoc IPt 0 I fShMesm

g* fV T i
i m  ^ORD »UCH I, »1 evo M. 
ô t̂ pl̂ l̂ k ^̂ r̂ î it̂ iiltolô i. cô |.
idM. bodrai todte, tactery biiteWod 
r  trwfe tterob, taite IM W  tecta 
ono ownor mllob. ITt NRo oow.

l*d» TOYOTA COR6wA. Ktabr 
, tew 
H4H

'It I L  CAMINO, CMteta. VO tm- 
gtate botetaoNc htawnitetloii, t  teno gotal, tartro ctetai. good tlrot, gttro
udiitt i ........................................ t i n t
m i  o e e e u  p o ia r a . t
ttatteo wagon, tecta ow 
tactary tar cMdMIanar, 
tronimlit ten. nowhr ttaorf 
or brtatot, rad otann . . . . .
m t VOLKtWAOCN PASTSACK w  
don. tecta INI iwnoi, taco . . . .  ttSta
tfW PORO O A IA X II, t  door lodnn, 
good dotamatta trontmteolon, rant •Md ................................  tm
H «  CROWN IM PURIAL. tecta own-

or ttenring. gowor brokot, gowor 
Mate, gowor wlndowt, tgood eon- tf1 .................................  tm i
m i INTIRNATIONAL PICKUP. MW 
owoor. 4 tgood Ntaii iiiteilin , VO •"ttao, only ............................  tllW
m i CNUVROLST IMpTujk, 1 door 
Itardteg, gatemntic t r m iiteilin . 
tactery « r  eondittenor, gowor tteor̂  
In c gduMT brtatei, teem ono ownor, 
MW ...........................................  t1«S
im  PORO COUNTRY H D A N ri 
PMonnor  ctaHtn wngon, tactery Mr 
eondittenor, ono ownor .........  tllM
im  PONTIAC ^iONNIVlirLS.~ 1 
e»*r bnrdteg. londtd wtth notanwltc 
fmntmteelon. gowor ttaartag, gowor 
bfMot, gowor toote, gowor wtadowt.

W B CHUVROLIT IMPALA, 
gM t. * Mot kirdteg, fSSf
m a  ................................... r ; . ' . ,
” W_P<WITtAC OTO, MO tedta OWte 

trooo wHb bockott, atarb 
whotat, glonty of tactery warranty,

impergDo •••••••••••••ooa 0319
m s  CHiyROLUT CAtaARO, new 
gMC, tecta ^  tmmr, t  dear hatta- 
^  .vinvi.teta S t gntawti, Rtalcv

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
W H ifrs  ULf^TRONIC Ctaii iiiid 
MMcrta OcMctar. Pocdnedino and g om m ii btsSTCcM  Jodi Roberte, SB-

CHAIRS. CH IST, rockcrg, MMd. dtehw,
WOrlm ■MMmg vTOiTmmd QfOBe*
ware. OroMiy'i A lik. JOt J ahwwn, SB- 
SM1.
MRAOl — mriimrc,

•r unltl

i m  POWTIAC LUMANS, Iwckta 

ve Mgtag,"MckSY dk, taSv..*frm

7)e4m^fdaju
IM 7E.2nl 

Phone • W  
20-7111 -flUBoCMB

lANDtSt
M I S C E L L A N E O U S L-11
OODS AND Bndl Heuw — AnllRuot 
bookt, rare rocordt, toM i. rummogt 
IM  Johnoen, 1:001:00. CIOM Monday

ACE W RECKING CO.
New And Uted Pork 

Ante Rogtar
SiHcar W indnr Sorvkc

in  6424
SILLY BURNITT BILL TUNI 

SB-MB

“B ELIEV E IT OR NOT"
THE HOTTEST CAR DEALS IN WEST TEXAS

The End of the Year Close-Out Sales On Ail 
Our 1971 American Motors Cars & Demonstrators.

YOU CAN SAVE UP TO 25% OFF OF LIST ON SOME OF 
THESE CARS ft THEY ALL CARRY A NEW CAR WARRANTY

iBtematlonal Ptchnps that we have In 
STOCK are going nt DEALER COST 
prices ......................................................

New Four Wheel Drive Jeeps nt great 
discount prices .......................................

USED CARS
’68 Pontiac Catalina four-door sedan, 

power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, radio, we guarantee this

..............$1995
'R T  “352”, automatic, power

steering, good tires, runs out 
perfect. Pretty Galaxie “500” four-

i ..................$595
9CC International V-8 Pickup. This is
D u  n nirg littlp tnipk. $995a nice little truck. 

Going NOW

International Scout, two-wheel drive, 
four-cylinder engine. 1963 model. Pretty

..................  $595
Rambler “six” cylinder engine, 

D*. (completely rebuilt engine), air 
conditioner, automatic, four-door sedan.

................ $395
9| j r  Ford Custom four-door sedan, 

V-8, automatic, air conditioner. 
This is a one owner car and CQQC 
it is real clean .........................  J

HERALD W ANT ADS 
KEEP IN TOUCH  

W ITH THE BUYERS 
Coll 263-7331

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY — NOW IS THE TIME 
BROUGHTON’S IS THE PLACE

BROUGHTON
AMERICAN MOTORS— JEEP _______

SALES AND SERVICE 
CARS— TRUCKS— TRACTORS— INDUSTRIAL AND FARM IMPLEMENTS 

LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 267-5284

Year End Close-Out Prices 

1970 Mercury Montego

4-deor sedan, V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, air conditioner, whitewall 
tiros, radio, tinted glass, plus lots of other 
extras, Stk. No. 2552.

‘3155
Bob Brock Ford, Inc.

5M W. 4th 267-7424

VlLRCHANDISR L AUTOMOBILES
WANTED TU BUY L-14
WANT TO Buy utod furnlturo, op- 
pUoncoo. olr condlttenort. Hughm 
Trading Pott. MOO Wait » d , M7 5I41.

AUTOMOBILES M
MUTORCYCLKb M-t
1070 KAWASAKI 17S CC, troll ond street 
igrockot. Only XW mites, txcoMent 
condition. 2&3-4tn, soo m  Dallas.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M7
HAVE GOOD, solid, ustd tiros. Fit mosl 
any cor~.Bargaln grlcos. Jlmmlo Jones 
Conoeo-FIrtatene Conitr, 1501 Gregg, 267 
7M1.
ALTERNATORS REBUILT, „ $17.95 up. 
Cvoronteod. Big Spring Auto Electric, 
n n  Eost Htghsow SI, 263-4175.________
MOBILE HOMES

12x50
$3988

FREE Air Conditioner

FACTORY OUTLET
MOBILE HOMES 

«M W. Hory. SI 163 67S0
FACTORY OUTLET 

FOR NEW 1970 
HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17’ to 31’
Soo Ovr Largo Soloctlon In Stock

Monutacturod In 
twoohootor, Toxos

Don't Buy TU You Soo Us Plrst

WE SeRVICB OUR TRAILERS

MODERN PONTIAC- 
OLDS-G.M.C.

Itaorttate SB At Lamar
_____ Toxot, Pti. S2SS401
AbUtate Ph. 67l-4t11

DO YOU Doooupogt? Interostod In top 
qvollty vet unusual selection of un- 
HnlNtad boordi and boxes at very 
ria ie iiah li grioeet Call 2614144 or come •m m m m en. '

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

M

MOBILE HOMES

Year End Ciose-Out Prices 

1970 Ford F-3501-Ton Truck
V-8 engine, 4-speed transmission, power brakes, 
air conditioner, Ciark A Downs bed, gin 
poies end winch, 500 ectuai miies that are easy 
to verify, this rig lists new complete for $6800. 
We'r'e selling at below dealer's cost.

‘4995
Bob Brock Ford, Inc.

SN W. 4th

AUTDMDBILES
MOBILE HOMES

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES 

1 Mi. East On IS 20
One 2 BDRM—Total Electrlc- 
ON DISPLAY -  Refrlg. Air. 

ALL DECORS 
FROM

12x47 Ft. to 14x70 Ft. 
Phone 263-2788 

Open ’til 9:00 P.M. Daily 
Closed Sunday

NEW 60x12

$215
DOWN

$74.63 Payment

CDMPANY
710 W. 4th 267-5613

le to a change in our Inven- 
. 7 , the followh^ mobile homes 

^  for sale at Dealer’s cost.
1970 Model new 12x44 Contem- 
porl, 2 bedroom, bath, fully 
furnished, $195 down, payments 
just $68.35 month.
1970 Model 12x52 new Grand 
Western, 2 bedroom, bath, 
loaded with options, fully fur
nished, $245 down, payments 
just $n .l8 month.
We have many other mobile 
homes to choose from, all sî es 
and price ranges. We do take 
trades of all Unds.

Open ’til 7 p.m. daOy

Port*—Rtpolr—I Item one* 
Moving—Rtnlals

D&C SALES
1910 WEST HWY. W 

k l i s r  213 4505 263 3MI

TRUCKS FOR SALE
FOR SALE or trod* tor bus c o m ^  
— Cuttom 1951 Ford gickup, locrlflce 
$3000 Investment tor $1100. Custom In
terior and oxterlor, 15 Inch reor, Irxty 
tires, to roco, 3-2 engine with 2000 milej 
1201 Mom , 263-4509.
1961 PORD to TON, wide long bed 
Nice. Coll 262-4107.
AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
1060 FORD GALAXIE 500. Must sell 
Or let tomeone take up payments. V-0 
automatic, leoded. Very reotenobly 
prietd. 500 Austin, 267-5425.
1967 TRIUMPH CT6 Pottbock New
point Intkte and out, new tirei. Lew 
price. 3624177.
190 CLASSIC STUDESAKER Oron 
Teurlome, ntw carpal and upholttery 
Coll BeWan 267-2S11, txtemlon 3452.
tOM CHEVELLE SUPER Sport, 

ihift, factory air, 0150. 16
V4,

_____________________________  1624715
MUST SELL — Rtd-whito 1963 ^orvottc. 
4-ipocd, both top$. vtry axcollent con- 
dNIen, $1650. 294-3714.
1910 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR V4, auto
matic j 1957 Chevrolot 2-deor hardtop, 
V4, automatic. 604 Caytof. SI740I9.
1967 VOLKSWAGEN SOUAREBACK, 
15400 m lln , radio, heater, txctaltnt 
UrM, diK brokes, new clutch. Coll S62- 
4271.
1919 FORD E-200 WINDOW Van, V4 
custom eotro*, new tlr t i , oood condition 
SI2-279S after 4:00.
S L U E  low PONTIAC PlroMrd,
automatic, g o ^  condition. Cell 3624704.

t m t t n ’Tt Choyyv 
lo f t  Trade oowi 

ART
•LAS4INOAMR 

Pollard Chevrolot 
1101 E . 4lh S67-74n

ONLY YOU
Con Hota M t So-
com* SIg SpriM's 
No. I Vowmo Car 
Soloiman. I Need 
Your ButaMMl 
NEW AND USED 

SB!
CARROLL COATES 
At Sob Brock Ford 

Sim. 207-74S4 
Rot. SIS-7B14

USED 
CARS

YOU CAN 
DEPEND ON

FORD GALAXIE 500,1 
I 4 door sedan, equip-l 
ped with V-8 engine, auto-| 
matic transmission, air con
ditioner. pretty red and I 
white two tone finish, an I 

I extra good family car,!

b l i “.....  $695

fCO CHEVROLET CA- 
mARO 350 SS. It’l l  

quipped with all the extrul 
rith factory war- C ^ IQ C l 

I ranty left, priced atw w A v

I f C H E V R O L E T  IM- 
I " w  palA, 4-door sedan. I 
I equipped with ^  V-8 en-| 
gine, turbo • hydra - matlcl 
transmission, factory air andl 
power, low mileage with lotsi 
of factory warranty left,|

........ $2795|

I CHEVROLET Df- 
u l  pala , soper 8port,| 

I V-8 engine, automatic trans-| 
mission, factory air condi
tioner, and power, it’s double I

....... $19951

I^C7 ford  ltd, 4 - doorl 
v f  hardtop; it’i  loaded! 

with all the extras, Indod-j 
ing power windows, and! 
power seats, jxic- C IQ Q C l 
ed to seU S t .......

CHEVY n  NOVA,! 
^  c o u p e ,  eGonomkall 

6-cyllnder en^ne, standardl 
]S-speed transmissloo, 17,0001 
I actual miles, with lots of! 
factory warranty Isft, looks! 
and runs like a new cer,| 
priced
a t .................. $1695

AUTDMDBILES
AUTOS FUR SALE
1969 VOLKSWAGEN SOUAREBACK 
(lotion wogon, txcellent cendHton. Alto 
1965 Carvette, oil extras Including, olr, 
ond st*r«o tope, tow miteogt. 363-4512.
1964 CORVETTE STINGRAY Fostbock, 
237, am h.p. cngln*. powtr steering, 
disc brokn, olr conditlenod, AM-FM 
rodio, n*w tlr*s, now point, real citon. 
WIM trade. 4614 Mtreodos, MMIond. 
Texas 6*4-5549.
TRAII.KRS
CAMPING SEASON Speclol — 14 toot 
AAobIte Scout trovol trolter. Priced right. 
129-D Dew, call 2624272 ofttr S:W.
14 FOOT SELF — Contained compor 
trolter — usod very little, S1750 total 
with hitch, broke control, mirrors, locks, 
# tc  See 3221 Dukt, 2634S1A____________
NICE ROLITB Comping trolter 9»r lo lt 
or would trodo ter good tour-row tractor. 
299-4342. ________

New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS

Price* Stort At
$1488

Easy Lilt HItchet 
Eguoi.i.x' Swoy Bars

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1001 W. 4th 263-7619

|fC 7  F O R D  MUSTANG,!
equipped with V-8 en

gine, 3-spe^ tnnsmlsshm,l 
air conditioner, C lfiQ C l 
priced to seU a t ..

FC7 VOLKSWAGEN. 24>or 
v f  sedan. It’s reel cHan

m $1195

f e e  COMET, 4 • door 
CAUENTE, this one 

has V-8 engine, automatic 
transmisskn. tt’s real clean
and priced to . .  $995

if C O  MERCURY METEOR, 
Vfa 4-door eedan, equip

ped with V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, and air 
conditioner, CCQC
priced at ............  J

I fC Q  CHEVROLET PICK 
v O  UP H-too, long wheel

base, wide bed, equipped 
with 396 V-8 engine, turtio- 
hydramatic trsnamtsskin. tt’s

» .....,$1795

I F7 n  CHEVROLET PICK- 
■V UP, equipped with 

400 V-8 engine, tart>o-hy< 
dramatic transmissloa, f io  

|tory air conditioner, power 
steering, save hundreds of 
dollars on this new picknp,

....... $3195

fCQ  CHEVROLET H-TON 
I PICKUP, long wide 
bed, custom equlpm ^ 850 
V-8 engine, Turbo-Hydrama 
tic transmission, w  am 
power, factory warranty 
left, looks and runs like

b ’.?’!?’:'..!!... $2895

f r e  PONTIAC TEBfPEST 
w J  custom 4-do(w sedan, 

equipped with V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission. It’s 

I double sharp, CQQI 
priced at ............

fC C  P O N T I A C  CATA- 
v w  LINA, 4-door hanttop 

|equteped with air and pou  ̂
er, it’s an extra clean lam- 
Uy car and C 1 AQC  
worth the money

P O LLA R D  

Chevrolet C a

FOR SALi: ‘■''•SB* ‘JS .te
wtth M K trk  brokoi. $1210. CoE 1047 *1

1511 E. 4lh 887-701
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DEAR ABBY: What’s wrong!wife do about a husband who
with me? I’m in love with a 
guy who treats me like dirt. 
The worse he treats me, the 
more I love him. I’ve walked 
away from him a hundred 
times, vowing never to see him 
again, but 1 always call him up 
and ask him to forgive me for 
blowing my stack, when he’s 
the one who should apologize 
to me.

I ’m a good looking girl with 
a good figure, and could have 
lots of men who would treat 
me a lot better, but I always 
go back to this guy who gives 
me nothing but heartaches. 1 
am 26 and he is 29 and this 
has been going on for nearly 
3 years, llow can I kill a love 
that is killing me? CARMEN

DEAR CARMEN: What you 
call ’‘lo\e” is a physical attract 
tion, passion and a compulsion 
to punish yourself — all tightly 
bound together. Unless you 
want a life of misery, walk cut 
for good next time he has it 
coming. .And pray for the 
strength to never again ’iove”
a man you cannot like.• » *

DEAR ABBY: What does a

Firm Must Pay 
Chemical Bill

never writes to his mother? She 
is an ailing widow, and if I 
didn’t write to her, she’d never 
hear from him. This goes for 
acknowledging her Chri.stmas 
gifts, birthday gifts, etc. 
Naturally, I’m the one who buys 
and sends all our gifts to her. 
This has gone on ever since 
we were married — 20 years 
ago!

I honestly didn’t give it too 
much thought until recently 
when 1 realized from her letters 
how hurt she’d been.

We live a long distance from 
her. Over the years I’ve begged 
him to write a personal note 
to his mother, but he’s always 
had a dozen excuses and my 
pleas have been ignored. My 
husband says it’s a wife’s 
“duty” to take care of the 
letters and gifts. Whey do you 
say? HIS WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Attention to 
Mother — though the results of 
prodding affords as much 
pleasure as the sincere and 
spontaneous kind — if the 
prodding doesn’t show, that is. 
It's sad when a wife must beg 
her husband to show his mother 
a little consideration, but If 
that’s the only way to ac
complish it, bikter that way
than not at all.• • •

DEAR ABBY: Our church 
attendance is made miserable 
by selfish slobs who bring 
crying and talking babies to 
church services. Abby, there is 
a nursery for little ones right in 
the church, so there is no ex
cuse for this sort of thing. The 
sermon cannot be heard at

Suspect Nabbed 
In Bank Holdup
EL PASO (AP) — A man was 

in custody S a tu r^y  in connec
tion with the 17.000 robbery of a 
downtown El Paso bank.

The robbery occurred just be
fore closing time Friday when, 
according to police, a man 
handed a woman teller a note 
demanding money.

Police said they arrested Al
bert J. Tweedy of Elfrida, Ariz., 
who was charged with robbery 
by assault and jailed in lieu 
of bond. He was charged before 
Peace Justice Danny Snooks.

Police said they arrested 
Tweedy after a wild auto chase 
through El Paso in which two 
motorists tried to curb the 
man’s car but failed.

Survey Reveals Teacher 
Glut In Many Big Citi(

By LOUISE COOK
Assoclotwj P r tu  Writar

“Go into teaching. You’ll al
ways be able to get a job.”

For years, college students 
have b ^ n  given that advice by 
parents and placement officials 
familiar with the seemingly 
never ending complaints of a 
teacher shortage.

That advice may no longer be 
valid, however. An Associated 
Press survey shows many met
ropolitan areas report they have 
more applications for teaching 
jobs than positions open and 
their turnover rate is declining.

Personnel officials attribute

(the change to several factors: 
an increase in the number of 
college graduates going into 
teaching, higher starting sala 
lies ard an economic squeeze 
that has cut industry’s need for 
scientists.

’The Michigan State Board of 
Education warned recently that 
because of the oversupply of 
teachers it is “entirely possible 
that several hundred spring and 
summer graduates will not find 
teaching positions for the 1970-71 
school year.”
I In Detroit, a Board of Educa
tion spokesman reported the 
city had 11,000 teachers and a

backlog of 1,000 apfdicants.
“The simple truth,” said the 

spokesman, “is that teaching 
jobs are hard to come by right 
now and so teachers under con
tract stick with the iobs they 
have. I know some of them have 
looked as far as Colorado or 
Montana for jobs, but the de
mand is pretty smaU.”

Marvin C. Davis, Education 
Department personnel directcH- 
for Baltimore, said the city has 
“an abundant teacher supply. 
He said the only shortages are 
in areas like special education, 
and in some subjects—includini 
foreign languages and socis 
studies—there are three or four 
times as many applications as 
jobs available. Tlw city has 
8,500 classroom teachers.

Chicago had so few teachers 
last year that the Board of Edu
cation hired 1,000 persons with

provisional teadiing certifi
cates. ’Hiis year, said Edna C. 
Hickey, director of teacher per
sonnel, “We have Ph.Ds 
to our door for teaching 
tions that already have been 
filled.”

SAME STORY
Mrs. Hickey said the turnover 

rate in teachers is 6 per cent, 
which she said was one of the 
lowest in the nation and com
pared to a 15 per cent national 
average.

Elsie Stone of the Boston Uni
versity placement bureau said 
she was having 'difficulty find
ing jobs for teaching graduates 
b^ause  a lot of scientists laid 
off by industry are seeking 
classroom work.

David Fitzpatrick, assistant 
director of the Massachusetts

Bureau of Teachtf CertificatiOB 
and Placement, said there was 
a general oversuntly of English 
and social studies teachers, al
though there were swne short
ages in the fields of industrial 
arts, women’s physical educa
tion, math and science. He said 
the Boston area was attractive 
to teachers who hoped to do 
graduate worit 'at colleges and 
universities in the areas.

The story is the same in the 
I Washington, D>C., area.

“We’ve quit interviewing in 
most cases and we have a list of 
people waiting,” said D. Jack 
HiU, director of recruitment for 
M o n t g o m e r y  County, Md. 
“ We’re not finding it too diffi
cult to get experienced teachers 
and teachers with advanced de
grees.”

HOUSTON (AP) -  American 
Oil Co. will pay the federal gov
ernment $96,843 for chemical 
foam u.sed in fighting the 
N o v e m b e r .  1959, Amoco 
Virginia ship fire in the Houston 
Ship Channel.

A final judgment on a suit it
^ the outbursts are distracUng.

minister seems impervioui, 
ob tain^  from military b a ^ ij^  j annoyed. How do
and nown to Houston by Air ^^^ ^^a t

do you suggest? AUBURN, N.Y.
DEAR AUBURN: Short of 

telling the offending “selfish 
slobs” directly, there is nothing 
yon can do. I suppose some 
inrents bring their little ones 
to services “praying” they’ll 

! behave, but I do believe if a 
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Joseph child makes even one annoying 

A. Castellucci was held in con-i sound, he should be removed 
tempt of court Friday for failing from the audience for the

Eorce planes to fight the tanker 
blaze.

Errant Golf 
Bails Costly

to keep his golf balls inside his 
driving range and off his neigh
bors’ property. The neighbors

duration of the service.
• • •

What’s your problem? You’ll
brought 500 golf balls to the feel better'If you get It off your, 
court as proof. |chest Write to ABBY, Box!

A l l e g h e n y  County Judge; ItTN, Los Angeles, Calif., MHI.| 
Arthur Wessel Jr. ordered!For a personal reply enclose;
Castellucci to pay a $100 fine. I stamped, addressed envelope. |

Crossword Puzzle

1
ACROSS

Baden-Btdtn and 
others

S Ancient rumt for 
Syria

9 Muslim lady 
14 Cops aloft: 2 

words
16 Originate
17 Fulton's creation
18 Was furious
19 Market
20 Belongings
22 Suffix; being
23 Shut up
25 —  de Frxnc#
26 Botch
27 Stole 
29 Beach
3 1 ------- carte
33 Farm produce 
35 No longer visible 
37 Family members 
41 Flushed 
43 Of Semites
45 Seed coat
46 Exchange
48 —  Domini
49 Greek letter 
51 Eagerly

expecting 
Profit 

54 Garden plots 
57 Affirmative 
59 Replica
61 Household spirit; 

•Roman
62 Shrubby region 
64 Highway scenery 
67 In agreennent: 2

words

• 7
69 Cold weather 

garment
71 ''— say die!”
72 Put back in placn
73 Actor family
74 Girl's name
75 Put away

DOWN
1 Back talk
2 British statesman
3 Tribunal in 

Athens
4 Fifth wheel
5 Vestment
6 Civil disorder
7 Mites
8 Gold or copper
9 Shuts out

10 Stage of time
11 Med.eval fiddle
12 Employers
13 Ancient Persians 
15 Signs
21 Legume 
24 Narrative
26 Irish girl's name
27 Tops

28 Look 
30 Dozes 

; Science 
workroom 

' Locales 
i —  will dot 

Farm animal: 2  
words 

I Prortg 
) Highlartder 
! Spiteful women 
I Literary work 
’ Spendthrift 
I Same as 57 

Ac row 
: Stations 
I Ingratiating 
i Hungry one 
» Flock 
I Tidal flood 
I Early Englanders 
! T ^ e l  marking 
I German salute 
i Treaty 

organization: 
abbr.

i Mulligatawny 
I Unused
) Prescription word

53
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CUP THIS COUPON J
facial
TISSUE j t lO l2004T. 2Phr

”  ■  UMIT-Sl♦

f i l l  f c e n t e r
C O LLEG E  P A R K  SH O P P IN G  C EN T ER

OPEN D A ILY 9 A.M .-9 P.M.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIIES  

PRICES GOOD THRU TUESDAY

IlMKAllElUaUIBl

ffjf C iusily  can ter*

ig ^ ^ fC U P  THIS CODPOW
ROUX FANCIFUL

RINSE
MOST SHADES
$1.98-SIZE EA.

WITHSLSm
family center* |

\  ^
P a n iy  Hose

Leg Flattering 
Shades!

ChMM IpOB tim
It lii fa« llpM perMeiM

V
'^ O u t  

Low 
Price.. .

TEEN PANTY HOSE
AiiiNii Sim II  ehe 
iMOt e BOrteM m •

Xs ONLY.. .

W  PANTYHOSE
Cheo** fraa (*ten*d tin t tni cator*.

Cnmii«mi1.ie■ fini DmHtr

Our Special Price.. .

Ladies'
BLOUSES

Blouie-100% Cotton. Gold 
Color. Sint 8-16.

NO.
X 123

No.-
X123

Ladies' PONCHO 
VESTS

S-ll
NO. X 122
NOW
ONLY

C*i*t-Blw  Size*

Ladies' SLACKS
ition seme et above 

Veit, (o-ofdiniied Style.

FUN 
WEAR!
Away
They
Go!

Ladies' SKIRTS
Colon Fabrics, and Sins tame 
•I Vest 1 MM are Lo-ordinetes.

JUNIOR BOLERO 
VESTS

ctylM* Acrylic. Ruit Color. 5 5 ^
PRICE

BOV'S "BOLDEN T'

mini
TEE SH IR TS  

-  BRIEFS^^^
tNS Ceaae BMe. W  te  • tm '
U U -n . Ivy MW (ai ■eak-TwlMi

2 GARMENTS 
IN PKG.

Compare At $1.55 Pkg.
Yoar Choica Onhr...

JUNIOR SCOOTER 
SKIRTS

Description seme as above 
Bolero Vest. A coKtrdinata.

A W AYS 
^  TO 
B U Y

Caah
Charg*

Layaway
Revolvaccount

Outfits 
At 

Great 
Saving!

JUST SAY  
"CHARGE IT”

one

GILLEHE 
HOT ONE

Self Heating 
CREAMSHAVE

B-t/4-Oi.
Rapalar

or
Wlaathal 

$1.29 Siia 
UMIT-2

G O L D E N "Golden T

B R E B E B O X  
FAN

2 speed carry-about. Wire 

guard front & back. Sturdy 

construction hsips eliminata 

noise and vibration. For cool 

and quiet Summer.

Coaipaia At t14.SS

X  C U P  TH IS COUPON T

PAINT 
THINNER

1-Gallon
Coflipara At $1.79

! (fh family center*

CAN I

U P  TH IS COUPON jlUUXLI^

ENFAMIL
Eh farriiil LIQUID-Baby 

FORMULA
13«t. 

3K-SIZE 
LIMIT-12

PTTTTT
*l(*hfaunUil| ffh  tian U y  cen te r*

KeepCooll

h

SIMILAC
Raady-To-Usa 

FORMULA
13 t̂t. 79$ SIZE 

LIMIT. 8   FOR
S £ 2aSMSS2£

\
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Under The Stars
By JO BRIGHT

One of the highlights of the summer, a full week of entertainment under the stars 
in the codness of Comanche Trail Park, will begin tonight in the amphitheatre with the 
first of two Gospel Sings; the second will climax the series next Sunday. The songs 
for a summer night will feature youth and adult choirs and groups from numerous 
churches.

The Starlight Specials are sponsored by the Chamber of Conunerce. Mrs. Roy Ceder- 
berg is committee chairman, and serving as co-chairmen for the summer event are 
Joe Dunn and BID Bradley. The performances begin each evening at 8:30 p.ra., except 
Wednesday, which is an open night. Charge for admission will be 25 cents, except on 
Sundays, when contributions will be optional. Pre-schoolers will be admitted free.

An international flavor will spice the program Monday, which is called Fiesta 
Night. Under the direction of Mrs. Emilio Medina, there will be singing, dancing and 
comedy. Gus Hernandez will be emcee.

Black and White Night, on Tuesday, will draw soul, jazz and blues fans to hear 
individual and group talent which will include the stage band from Big Spring High 
School. Chairmen are Mrs. Essie Persons and Kyle Ellison.

Aftei* the Wednesday break, Thursday will be Western Band Night, with at least five 
bands signed by Joe Dunn to provide lively music so popular in this part of the country. 
The fiddles, guitars and mandolins will make music the entire family will enjoy,

Friday may well be the “big night” if teens turn out as expected to dance and 
listen to the music of The Bicycle, The Elastic Foxx, The Exit and Robert Byrd’s soul 
group. Local music man. Bill Mack of KBST, will keep the music moving.

The spotli^ t swings‘to Big Spring Little Theatre’s Al Scott Saturday evening as 
dramatic readings recall historical events and famous words by great Americans. Scott 
and other theatre members have planned a program entitled “ We Hold These 'Truths.”

Next Sunday, August 16, the week will end as it began, — with good gospel singing.

Take the family — and treat them to a full week of practically free entertainment.

. v : i ;
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IT'S FIESTA NIGHT on Monday with singing, doncing and 
comedy with an international flavor. Among the performers 
will be young Johnny Garcia, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
M. Garcia, who is colorfully costumed for his song and dance 
numbers.

THE GCX)D TIME, toe-tapping music of Western bands will 
be heard in the park Thursday night as popular groups per
form their specialities for what will probably be a "full 
house." Two of the talented musicians will be Don Tolle, 
left, and Joe Dunn.

Photos By Danny Valdes

MODERN, MAXI SOUNDS that move the young and young 
in heart will ricochet around the rim of the amphitheatre in 
Comanche Trail Park Friday night. Parents may prefer just 
to listen, but everyone may dance to music by The Bicycle, 
The Elastic Foxx, Robert Byrd's soul group and The Exit,

the latter of Odessa. Standing, above, is Bill Mock of Rodio 
Station KBST, a musician vrho will also serve as emcee. 
Seated, left and right, are David Cadena and Doug Comp
ton, both of The Bicycle, and at center is Johnny James of 
The Elastic Foxx.

DRAMATIC READINGS will be presented in concert Saturday night by Big 
Spring Little Theatre, with the highlight being Al Scott reoding "We Hold 
These Truths," famous words of great Americans. The sense of history is 
heightened by the setting for the program, and Scott captures the mood 
by studying his script in historical Comonche Trail Park.

■51 V.'

GOOD GOSPEL SINGING is great entertainment ond a bor- 
gain prescription for the spiritual "blahs". The Starlight 
Specials will begin and end with Gospel Sings featuring 
youth and adult choirs. Helping direct the progrdms will be 
the three Ministers of Music ond Education shown above,

I . ' .

David Norvelle, College Baptist Church; Bruce Hudspeth, 
Baptist Temple; ond Leonard Moody, Trinity Baptist Church. 
The girls are Ranette and Kay Miller, a duet from Baptist 
Temple.

Women’s 
X e w s  ,

Section C
■/

Big Spring Herald
Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, August 9, 1970
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IT TAKES TEAMWORK to put on a production such as the Starlight Specials which begin
Irs. T. J. Rowland, publicity chauinan for the event, lookstonight in Comanche Trail Park. Mrs. 

over the amphitheatre facilities with Mrs. Emilio Medina, left, and Miss Bonnie Anderson, 
right, who will both perform. All performers volunteer their services, and the community
effort this year will benefit the Howard County Library Fund. Seats in the amphitheatre are 
stone, so listeners are reminded to bring cushions or blankets to sit on.

Lectures 
On Violets
“ Keep Those Plants Alive" 

was the topic of Mrs. Paul 
Guy’s talk Thursday a t the 
Texas Star African > ^let Club 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
B. H. MoDtgomN7 , N5 Aylfw^. 
Cohostess was Mrs. M. C. 
Lawrence.

“Keeping African Violets 
alive, espwdally in the sununer, 
is a difficult task," Mrs. Guy 
said. “They succumb q u ld ^  
when over-watered, but do weO 
if the pots are plunged into a 
container of moist peat moss. 
Always use t ^ d  water, lifting 
the leaves beftte pouring water 
onto the soil in u e  pot," she 
cautioned. “Improper drainage 
very quickly causes damage.

“Pinch off flowers as they die 
and keep the soU scnnewhat dry 
for four to six weeks, until more 
buds appear., then return to 
normal watering. This method 
will produce several flowerings 
in a season. Plants can success
fully be grown outdoors if care
fully cared for in a cool, shady, 
ixotected place," she said, 
showing a plant she had grown 
outside.

Mrs. J. W. Trantham, council 
delegate, announced that the 
fall flower show will be Oct. 
SI. The next meeting will be 
Sept. 3 in the home of Mrs. 
Ruby Billings, 1803 Runnels, 
with Mrs. Grace O’Dell as 
cohostess.

FOCUS ON FAMILY LIVING

Interesting House Plants Are
Great Interior Accessories

By CATHERINE CRAWFORD 
CHDA

Howard Coaaty
The following suggestions on 

the care of house plants were 
given by Mr. D w i^t S. Hall, 
area landscape horticulturist. 
They will be nnost helpful to 
everyone who enjoys indoor 
plants.

House plants, or plants which 
are grown in containers for 
indoor use. cannot be matched 
in richness and interest by any 
other interior accessory. The 
greens of exotic plants provide' 
lush coolness to the summori 
interior; yet, summer days are 
often the most trying time on 
the health and appearance of 
many house plants.

The succeis of growing house 
plants often depends on the 
plant choice in accord to the 
conditions in which it is placed. 
Depending on the variety of 
plant, the moisture, light, 
h u m i d i t y  and temperature 
requirements vary greatly. 
Some house plants s ^  as 
Sansevieria, any Philodendron, 
R u b b e r  Plant, Nephthytls, 
Norfolk-lsland Pine, and Pathos 
are not very demanding, while 
Croton, Coleus, Grape Ivy, 
Geranium and many Ferns re
quire humidity, light and water
ing just to their liking.

Few homes have the best 
conditions for plant growth 
month after month. Plants 
growing under certain limita
tions often p i  a new lease on 
life if placed out-of-doors during 
the warmer summer months.

is to water when the soil be
comes dry to the touch. In the 
summer this may mean daily, 
while during the winter, with 
plants growing in a shaded 
room, weekly probably is suffi
cient. The t y ^  container, its
size, the soil, the plant species 

all affect theand its vigor 
amount and frequency of 
watering.

Allow approximately one-half 
inch between soil line to top 
of pot for watering. If space 
is not allowed, sufficient water 
cannot be applied at one time 
to penetrate all areas of the 
soiL

Ing but is impractical for large 
plants.

Saucers beneath pots> save 
furniture and paint, but unless 
the plant is one that thrives 
on being kept wet, water left 
standing for several days may 
klU the idants.

More detailed information on 
indoor landscaping and care of 
live foliage plimts n u y  be ob
tained by calling or coming by 
the Elxtension office in the base
ment of the Courthouse and re
questing Bulletin MP-7W or 
TAP3M.

The top several inches may' 
be moist, while the lower aresj 
stin Ia<±s moisture. Use a 
watering can or other device I 
which nves a sprinkling action 
that wW not pack.the soil or 
wash it away from the roots.

At each watering, the entire 
soil ball should be moistened. 
To provide for cases of over
watering, all containers should 
have open drain holes. Many 
ornamental containers such u  
glazed vases and jardenieres do 
not have these holes and over- 
watering is often the cause of 
death.

Watering house plants from 
the bottom of the container with 
the use of a saucer or tray 
is a common method of water-

a good rule to follow . . . 
Select the tmaitest 
in bock-to-school 
fashions at

R

•  Coots

201 E. 3rd
•  Sweoters
•  Skirts

•  Blouses
•  Jumpers
•  Co-Ordinotes

We Invite You To Use Our Ley*Away

MOBILE BEAUTY
Plants can be used on special 

occasions indoors and then 
moved to other areas for better 
growth. In some cases this nuy 
be the answer to growing more 
specimen type plants for 
decorative use.

The move should not be too 
extreme. Full sunlight will bum 
the foliage of plants that have 
been growing indoors for sev
eral months. Plants can be car
ried through the summer 
beneath laigis shade trees, on 
shaded open porches or by 
sinking the pots to the rim in 
a shaded mass of large 
protective shrubs. Before t te  
nights become cool in the 
autumn, the plants may be 
repotted, if necessary, and 
moved to the indoors.

INDIRECT LIGHT
Most house plants ixefer a 

diffused or indirect sunlight and 
never direct sun. Because the 
house plant may become 
overly heated, a morning or 
eastern, or northern light ex
posure is best. House plants 
such as Ferns, most Begonias, 
Ag^aonema, Aspidistra, and 
Rubber Plant prefer a subdued 
light. Dieffenbachla, Dracaena 
Caladium, Peperomia, Pothos, 
Scbefflera, and African Violets 
like indirect sunlight. Ctrieus, 
C)x)ton, Geranium and Lantana 
will take a filtered or a part-day 
sun.

Never relocate plants from a 
shaded location into intense 
sunlight, as sun-scald will likely 
result. Plants growing under 
poor, or improper light condi
tions will beotme pale in color, 
weak and spindly, and have 
small leaves. Leaf drop will 
often occur when poor light 
ctmditions exist.

One of the most common 
causes of death in house plants 
is improper watering. When to 
water is often a perplexing 
problem. Here is where sound 
Judgment is most needed. The 
only eccurate gauge to follow!

(aood Grief!

Back'to-School Time Again!

Polyester and cotton was meant for school! 
Little girls and big girls will love the gay Colors 

and smart styles in our cdleCfton of ~Beck-to*School 
dresses thru 14.

Priced from $5.98

TH E KID ’S SHOP 201 East 3rd

\ Take.A  Good Look A t T o d y's

Most Appealing

Contemporary Design
Exclusively Craft

ti,Omnibus" Sofa by C raft............................. $339.95

3 ,

Sofa . . . ..............
Today's modom flair of

......... $349.9$ C h o ir .........................................  $219.95
cuahionod comfort comblnod with rustic appeal of rugged pine.

Choir And Ottoman......................... $229.95
When You Think Furniture . . .  Think

O PEN
appelabneei
E veatup by 

■ t GOOD HOUSEKEIPIHG.
Big Spring's Home of Fino Furnituro 

907 JMnson 267-6306

VISIT OUB CUSTOM 
DRAPERY DEPART

MENT. SELECT 
FROM HUNDREDS 
o r  SAMPLES OR 

FABRIC IN STOCK

. \ \
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SETS DATE — Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Bradshaw, Stanton, an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Mary Lucille, 
to S. Sgt. Richard Norman 
Martel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William R. Martel, Saco, 
Maine. Sgt. Martel is station
ed at Webb Air Force Base. 
The couple plan to marry Oct. 
3 in the First Baptist Church 
of Stanton.

Jumbo Pillows 
Are Extra Seats

If your living room . . . 
dorm room . . .  is short ( 
storage space, take a tip from 
some talented Early American 
craftsmen. The Shakers, 
religious group with ingenious 
ideas about architecture, used 
wall pegboards to hang up extra 
furniture — namely, handsome 
ladder-back chairs. Use jumbo 
size floor pillows for your own 
extra seating and tuck them out 
of the way in the Shaker 
manner.

To give the “wall hangings” 
decorative appeal, cover pillows 
in phish cotton velveteen and 
deep-pile velour in rich jewel 
colors. Sew a big wooden 
curtain ring to one comer of 
each pillow. Then attach a row 
of hooks to the wall, and hang 
pillows up until you need them 
fw company.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday,'Aug. 9, 1970 3-C

Stewardesses 
Nix Midi Look
NEW YORK (AP) -  Airline 

stewardesses, catered to by 
some of the nation’s top design
ers, are turning thumos down 
on the midi look, promising at 
least one more year of coRce, 
tea and discemable knee.

Unlike most women, they had 
a choice.

Trans World Airlines in a poll 
of 331 stewardesses, found the 
midi so unpopular that TWA 
officials say they will be 
“ runniiw in the face of de
signers’* when their new fashion 
line is revealed in mid-August.

A permanent addition to the 
line is expected to be pants 
ensembles, used on a trial 
basis by TWA and popular

with both stewardesses and 
customers, a spokesman said.

United Airlines, in what 
largely amounted to a case of 
trial and error, introduced 
below-the-knee jumpers in its 
fashion line last May and within 
a month officially raised the 
hems to right above the knee.

B e g i n n i n g  next October, 
UniteiTs 6,000 stewardesses will 
wear their jumpers at two to 
three inches above the knee 
exactly the length of their 
current uniforms.

Pan American Airways is 
offering hostesses a choice of 
lengths ranging from one inch 
above the knee to ^  inch below 
in costumes designed by Evan- 
Piccone.

Saying the airline is en
couraging its girls “to be up-to-
d a t e a Pan American

TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. C. 
0. Acosta of Ackerly announce 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Alicia, to Edward Fow
ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward H. Fowler of Wilmington, 
N. C. The couple is planning 
a fall wedding.

THE
BOOK STALL

114 E. THIRD 
A Beggar In Jemsalem—EUe Wiesel

Mary, Q ieei (M Scots
Airtwit* F f w r  .

The Be^ Of Families 
Waiting For WUlia
D. td M

Peter Principle
MUM

Honse On The Strand
D«»lim  D« M — rtf

Graham Kerr Cookbook
Dr. Senss’ Dictionary

spokesman added, “ We’re sure 
they’ll shorten the skirts. There 
is resistance to the midi now.” 

Delta Air Lines says its new 
outfits, including double-knit

Eleated skirts and tunics, will 
eep hemlines about two inches 

above the Imee.
Also running counter to 

m und-level trends is Emilio 
Pucci, at work on a series of 
designs for Braniff Inter
national. He has said it is 
unlikely that hostess uniforms 
will be lengthened in the im
mediate future.

Decorate Table 
With Wood Bowl
Wooden salad bowls and 

serving pieces for snacks are 
handsome in any setting. For 
convenience, choose those which 
are dishwasher safe:

Even when hand washing, 
very hot suds will cut grease 
and oil more quickly. One dish
washer-proof type is made (rf 
woven strips of wood and re
sembles parquet.

Coke Party Fetes 
Queen Contestants
LAMESA (SC) -  A Coke 

party was given Wednesday 
morning for contestants in the 
Dawson Ck>unty Farm Bureau 
queen contest in the home of 
H. S. Sellers, Lamesa. The 
party was informaL and the 
girls held a get-acquainted ses
sion. Those attending were 
Mary Ellen Hoode, Ann Morris, 
Tina McGee, Klki Scott and 
Debbie Selkup. Hostess was 
Mrs. M. S. Sellers.

1. 4

iCorp. experimental progranw

Quotable 
Quotes

“We felt women were con
cerned, but they didn’t always 
know what to do. Everyone 
thought someone else was ^ in g

tff do it.”—Mrs. Richard HMms, 
one of the organizers of Conoam 
Inc., a nonprofit organization 
giving women advice on bow to 
protect the quality of their envi
ronment.

•y  Th« Atiaciatitf P r tu

Some quotable quotes from 
women during the week:

“ He was going to the ferry; 
I’m satisfied with that.”—Gwen
dolyn Kopechne, in a New York 
Daily News copyright story, dis
agreeing with a judge’s decision 
that a car driven by Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy was headed 
for the beach when it ran off a 
bridge and her daughetr, Mary 
Jo, drowned.

“We shouldn't give children 
the impression that women’s 
only role is to be mommies. Lit
tle girls should be encouraged to 
achieve just as boys are.”— 
Anne Erlich, wife of biologist 
Paul Erlich, in an interview.

“Our purpose is to preserve 
femininity for women and mas
terliness for men. We oppose 
the cam pai^  to reduce men to 
household fixtures.”—Marie de 
Pasquale, founder of MOM— 
Men Our Masters—a women’s 
group against the women’s lib
eration movement.

“If you want to experience 
sheer terror, try being a wait
ress just before 11:45 when the 
office mob hits the place.”—Ac 
tress Lily Tomlin of TV’s 
Laugh-In,” who used to be a 
waitress in a New York lunch
eonette.

W* want to moot YOUl 
Look around, discuss what wo can offer 

your child

FARRAR PRIVATE SCHOOL
'*■1200 Runnels

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
From 4-7 P.M.

(so Daddy can come, too)

Semi- 
Annual

CLEA RA N CE
GE MOBILE MAID 

3-WASH CYCLES
•  Built-In Soft Food 

Disposer
•  Automatic Detergent 

Dispenser
•  Rinse-Glo Rinse 

Agent Dispenser

$199.95

GE BIG SCREEN 
WALNUT CONSOLE

COLOR
TV

WITH AFC 
REG. 1649.95. SALE 
PRICE THIS WEEK

$449.95

(Photo by Danny Voldts)

MRS. RAYMOND A. MALINOVSKY

Wedding Rites 
Held Saturday

/
/

it’s  hard to get you to .come 
In and partwith your money 

' ,  these days. Even for such 
a realty good buy as a  

' S iugftiTaew lng m a- 
%  chine. But now, wHh no 
X > surtax, there’s  more 

\ money Jn every pay- 
ch e ck . So  to m ake  

 ̂ it e a s ie r  for you to  
’ ch a n g e  y o u r m ind, 

we’ve cut prices. And . 
each portable has its 

own carrying case , to 
make it really easy to take. 

Think hard now. Is this any 
time for a  girl to be without 

astitchof herown?

NOW  
ON SALE
The Touch and Sew* 
zig^ao sewing machine by 
Singer. In a carrying case. 
Features the Push-Button' 
Bobbin, many other built-in fea
tures including the built-in 
buttonholer.
Reg. , 
price $309.95. 
Save $70.95

turn on

Qt

/

4S7/67S

NOW  
ON SALE
The Sty1jst*zla^mg sewing 
machine by Singec In acanying 
case. Make midis for dess, 
pantsuits for football games and 
ponchos for messing around 
the campus. Sews a srrxxjth 
straight stitch, zig-zag or blind 
stitch.
Re»
price $139.95.
Save $20.95

SINGER
I end turn out onylhina

HIGHLAND CEN TER PHONE 267-5545 

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 PM.

Wedding vows were ex
changed by Miss Gloria Jean 
Ballou and Lt. Raymond A. 
Mialinovsky Saturday afternoon 
hi the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Church.

Tbe bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Staidey P. Ballou, 
2501 Carol, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William E. Malinovsky, who 
attended the ceremony from 
their home in Johnstown, Pa.

*11)0 Rev. William Meagher 
performed the ceremony, and 
Mrs. Leslie Green played organ 
selections.

'IWe bride wore a white 
bonded crepe dress fa.shioned 
with Empire bodice, rolled 
Mandarin collar and mutton 
sleeves. A pink velvet ribbon 
encircled the waist to form a 
bow with streamers. Her head- 
piece was a face veil held by 
a Dior bow, and she carried a 
cascade of white featherwL 
carnations and pink sweetheart 
roses centered with a white 
orchid.

Miss Nancy Sessions, the 
maid of honor, was a t t i ^  in 
a pink crepe d i ^  with Empire 
waist and short puff sleeves. 
She carried a nos^ay  of pink 
and wlnte feathered camationfi.

Serving as best man was 
Wedey S. Ballou, brother of the 
bride.

'The wedding reception was 
held in the Officers Open Mess

at Webb Air I>\)rce Base. The 
refreshment table was covered 
with floor-length satin oveiiaid 
with net and decorated with an 
arrangement of pink gladi(rfi 
and vhite carnations. Silver and 
crystal appointments were used, 
and the tiered bridal cake was 
trimmed with pink roses and 
topped with wedding bells. 
S ^ in g  were Miss Cherie Akst 
of Pampa. and Miss Patti Pruitt 
o f  Dallas. Guests were 
registered by Mrs. Frank 
Smith.

The bride is a graduate of 
B ^  Spring High School and 
North Texas State University 
with a BS degree in e le m e n t^  
education. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Johnstown Central 
High School and the United 
States Air Force Academy. He 
graduated from pilot training at 
Webb AFB Aug. 1. After he 
completes training at Castle 
AFB, Calif., he will be stationed 
a t W ri^t-Pattwson AFB, 
Dayton, c5iio.

The couple are taking a 
wedding trip to Illinois, Ohio 
and Pennsylvania. For traveling 
the (Hide wore a red, white and 
blue silk print two-piece dress 
with red accessories and orchid 
corsage.

Out-of-town guests were Mike 
Moore, VeWa Thomas,, Dan 
Mayberry and Virginia Bullock, 
all of Dallas, and Mrs. Frank 
Bounds, Lubbock.

“The audiences are marvel
ous. They often shout things to 
me while I am stripping, but it’s 
all in good fun. There’s nothing 
smutty about it.”—Sandra Free
man, who teaches English—the 
words for her clothing-^y strip
ping for a British Broadcasting

Jumper Outfit Is 
Most Versatile
Jump into summer with a 

versatile juniper wardrobe. 
Jumpers can be turned into a 
complete summer wardrobe for 
the woman who sews.

Two jumoer dresses and two 
pair of jumper pants in com
fortable. carefree cottons make 
up the wardrobe. L

Start with one basic jumper 
dress pattern, and make it up 
in two falM’ics — navy cotton 
twill and white cotton pique 
You can wear the navy J u n ^ r  
without a blouse, or with a bevy 
of red, white, or navy cotton 
shirts. Multi-colored blouses 
also will vary jum p^ looks.

Wear the white pique jumper 
alone for patio parties or 
combine it with colorful printed 
cotton shirts for town wear.

Jumper pants can be made 
in short and long versions. Use 
cotton denim for a short jump
suit, and .sculptured cotton 
cloque for a long dressy style.

N o w -
ual wHI 

ami
lo^se

" 9 (r
k\ fa t

NOW...REMOVE POUNDS AND INCHES
FROM THIGHS, NECK, LEGS. WAIST -  ALL
O V E R - W IT H O U T  EVER GOING HUNGRY!
. .  wH/i the X-11 Reducing Plan

Todiy, iR imaziai mtf wdudM Plai iritt X-11 TiM«ts 
now effwyaa t my, tt hit to i«t ri4 of V ICl 20 (k 
mori tooo4t of tuossivi fat artiilt yoa oat 3 wntlMy 
aquara maah a ^y. Yh  aat aaTiUnriewn!'

This vniqaa prapanti4a-M« it ttay-to-aaa taUat
form-witli tha ateitini at» X>11 RaM if Hat. Ha 
uaaaual combination of in yot ttii
fttiini of a fvllar, contantad atomteb, attaaaaa daaira 
for 'twaan-maal inaeks. aad pravMaa a «Ma ifaetnin 
of vitamina and minarali asaantial to halt prtvatt Mr 
tritieaal daficianciat hita anjoymaat hile aalini wfeHt 
yoa leaa vntlifhtly, auparflaout fat
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK

Gat this axtraordlnary X-11 Raduefeif

Utiimay KMM. tat paM- 
.a • a n  MM Mk I Am iMbiMattriMaamMim.

Plan, and atort your figiira aNnomioK today. 
You muat bo 100%  oaUghtod with roaulu 
from your first packaga, or menoy rafundad 
im m adiataly-no quaatiorw atkad.

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry St.

f ’tufAs hiff nwa/s 
while you 're nwuy!

M ODEL J426

Only $

Deluxe
Folly 

Automatic 
4(F' Range
• Po icriala taam it 

BroUarPan aad 
nirom a FUtad Ra(̂

•  Aatomatle 0 «am 
Tim ar, C to ck n d  
Mlnnta Tim ar

•  DiTtdsd SBrfaoa 
Units for Extra 
W ork Sorfaoa 
A n a

•  T h i s s  K a a o T s b ls  
Storaga Drawaao

• FloodUghtad 
O ran with 
Ix ta iio t Bwiaoh

W HEAT
FURNITURE A APPLIANCE CO.

115 E. 2nd St. Phon« 267-5722

Let freedom  ring!
Discover tiw free feeling of crinkled patent 
Soft and onhindeted. Shaping an
easy moc style with handsome 
metal trim.

Matching

SI?

Black $ Brown Crinkled Patent 
$15

I r

Attend Starlight Speoials This Weak.

BARNES W PELLETIER



St. Mary's 
Episcopal 

DAY 
SCHOOL

NOW ACCEPTING  
REGISTRATION FOR 

'7 0 .7 1  
NURSERY  

KINDERGARTEN  
and GRADES

10th & Goliad 
Phone 267-8201

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd E. Pringle, 2713 Larry, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Barbara Louise, to 
Michael Hayward Hall, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall, 
407 Hillside. The couple will be 
married Nov. 27 in Wesley 
United .Methodist Church with 
the Rev. Henry Salley of 
Throckmorton officiating.

T O N I

Art Deco 
doubleknit 

today

Staaling a littit fothion thundar from tha 1930's, ending 
up with the great look for 1970. Toni Todd likes the zig 
and zag of Chevron patterning over lots of lowdown 
pleats. Washable Dacron^ polyester doubleknit. Brown, 
blue or green with off white. 8*18. ^2  QO

CA« Caiual Shoppe
1107 11th Place

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to M. Sgt. and Mrs. 

Donald Louis Normandeau, 244- 
A Langley, a girl, Tonya Dawn, 
at 12:13 p.m., July 29, weighing 
6 pounds, 6̂  ounces.

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
William Allen Jones, 702^ E. 
17th, a girl, Tammy Lee, at 
8:40 a.m., July 30, weighing 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Fred 
Mieheal Nash, 1425 E. 6th,

Great shape for spanning the seasons. Important saddle 
stitching, plenty of buttons and long shirt sleeves make 
this Vicky Vaughn something special. To sash or not to 
sash, in Dacron* polyester and cotton that's washable 
without looking it. Brown, gold or navy. 5-15. 19 .95

Highland
Center

girl, Kimberley Sue, at 5:45 
p.m., July 30, weighing 6 
pounds, 4 ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Thomas 
Joseoh Jones 1300 Lamar Ave., 
a girl, LaDonna Marie, at 5:09 
p.m., Aug. 3, weighing 8 pounds, 
7 ^  ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Don 
Allison Dyess, 2005 Monticello, 
a boy, Benjamin Michael, at 
9;35 a m., Aug. 2, weighing 8 
pounds, 9^  ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Steve 
J o s e p h  Funderburk, 53-A 
Chanute, a girl, Marsha 
Stephanie, at 7:30 p.m., Aug. 

weighing 7 pounds,
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Valle S r , Lenorah, a boy, 
Julian J r ,  at 2:10 p.m., July 
31, weighing 5 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Jeffrie Glendening, Tarzan, a 
girl, Theresa Louise, at 5:40 
a.m., Aug. 3, weighing 5 pounds, 
12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Eusebio 
Morales, Route 1, a girl, 
Theodora, at 5:55 p.m., Aug. 3, 
weighing 7 pounds, 10^ ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ulis 
Johnson, 1107 N. Lancaster, a 
boy, Stanley Ray, at 5:37 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J i m ^  
Piper, 1602^ Johnson, a girl, 
Tanya Denise, at 8:12 o.m., 
Aug. 6, weighing 7 pounds, 11^ 
ounc'es.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Waters, 1110 Lloyd, a boy, 
Jonathon Keith, at 12:53 p.m., 
Aug. 5, weighing 7 pounds, % 
ounce

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Vanderpool Jr., 3701 West High
way, a girl. Shelly Dawn, at 
11:48 a m., July 31, weighing 
6 pounds, 844 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Florey, 1303 Mesa, a girl, 
Deborah Ann, at 5:10 a m., Aug.
15, weighing 6 pounds, 15 ounces.
1 COWPER CLINIC 

AND HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Biz- 

zell, SLanton, a girl, Tracy 
Renae, at 8:10 p.m., July 31, 
weighing 8 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Daniel Cox, 1505 Lexington, a 
boy, Archie Dean, at 6:25 p.m., 
Aug 1, weighing 8 pounds, 6 
ounces.

HALLBENNLTT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Charles Lusk, 1201 E 6th, a 
girl, Amy Lynn, at 6:40 p.m., 
July 24, weighing 7 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Cruz 
Rodriguez. 110 .NW 4th, a boy, 
Michael Lee, at 2:08 a m., Aug. 
4, weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bom to .Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Mendez. Coahoma, a girl, 
Helen, at 5:14 p.m., Aug. 3, 
weighing 5 pounds, 13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Reece 
Carter, 1306 Scurry, a girl, 
Alesha Marie, at 11:05 p.m., 
Aug. 2, weighing 5 pounds, >4 
ounce.

(Phot* by Danny VoMoi)

MRS. THOMAS F. PORTER

Couple United
In Marriage

4-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Aug. 9, 1970

Sara Whittington Is
Feted By Gift Shower
Miss Sara Whittington, bride- 

elect of Kevin M. Smith, Webb 
AFB, was honored with a bridal

f  shower 'Thursday evening 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room. 

The honoree and her mother, 
Mrs. V. A. Whittington, were 
p r e s e n t e d  white carnation 
corsages with blue ribbons. 
They received guests from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m.

The refreshment table was 
covered with white linen and 
decorated with an arrangement 
of blue and wMte gladioli and 
carnations in a crystal bowf 
Silver and crystal appointments 
were used. Serving were Miss 
Temple McDaniel and Miss 
Kelly McCrary.

Forty guests were registered 
by Miss Helen 'rWwell at a 
w h i t e  linen-covered table 
centered with an arrangement

Forsan Families 
Entertain Guests

Miss Karen Elaine McGona- 
;ill became the bride of Thomas 
Fredrick Porter Friday evening 
in the Baptist Temple Church. 
'The bride is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Mcuonagill, 
1207 Settles, end the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Adrian A. Porter, Sterling City 
Route. The Rev. James Puckett 
performed the ceremony before 
an altar decorated with a white 
arch entwrlned with greenery. 
Centering the altar was i  sim- 
burst of gladioli, stock and 
chrysanthemums flanked by 
tree candelabra.

Barry M cG ona^, both broth-

FORSAN (SC) -  Guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton were 
his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Matthews 
of Meridian and a niece, Mrs. 
Maurice Beckham, and children 
of Austin.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Wilson were a granddaughter 
and husband and family, Lt. 
and Mrs. Olsen and children of 
Albuquerque, N.M.

The J. M. Craigs are being 
visited by Mrs. Russell Heucb, 
Carl, Robert and Sarah Heuch, 
all of Houston.

Relatives of the G. L. Mon- 
roneys, visiting from Robinson, 
111., are Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Monroney and children.

'The Jimmy Kubecka family, 
Victoria, is staying with the J. 
P. Kubeckas.

Houseguests of the W. F. 
Swigers were Mr. and Mrs. 
R o b ^  Jones and children of 
Seminole.

of blue and white carnations 
Hostesses were Mrs. Paul 

Berset, Mrs. Roy Tidwell, Mrs 
Jerry Mvrick. Mrs. Joe V.Brry Myrick, Mrs. Joe V. 

oodman, Mrs. Willie McDaniel
and Mrs. G. W. Murphy. The
couple plans to marry Aug. 22 

Heart ofin the Immaculate 
Mary Church.

BETROTHED — Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Wolf of Coahoma 
are announcing the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Kaye, 
to Allen Bunn, who is sta
tioned with the Navy at San 
Diego, Calif. The prospective 
brimgroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Bunn, 507 E. 
15th. An October wedding is 
planned.

Big Spring

It's Bock 
To School 

Time Again!
For Girls

Dresses
Sleeks
Underwear
Sweaters
Socks

For Boys
Jeans
Pent Sets
Sweaters
Buster Brown 
Brand
Socks

2-f-2 =
end More

Como School, 
Fashion Shopping 

at

NANCY HANKS
2N North Gregg

and Ladles’ Fashions 
Tool

CO M ING  . . .  SEPT . 10 
V EG A

ers of the bride. Ushers were 
Gene Lee and Edgar Gresham.

RECEPTION
The reception followed in the 

fellowship hall where the bride’s 
table was covered with a white

Ben McCrarys 
Announce Birth

Chevrolet’s New Seb-Compact Ecoeoray 
Car That Does Everythtaig Weil. If Yoi’re 
Thinking of Baying This Type Car, Yoe’U 

Be Sorry If Yea Doi’t Walt! I

SEPTEMBER II  IS THE DAY! !
Dr. and Mrs. Ben McCrary,

nnnrimtrth ..H n Houston. announce the birth of Inoor-length satin overlaid withi Mirhapi Clinton Aua 4
urhitA  nAt cnrinlrlA H  uH th 1« p a A  ™ lv n a e i L U niO n, A U g. S.

Stuffed Toys

Mrs. Bruce Hudspeth sang, 
with organ accompaniment by 
Mrs. Pat Grigg.

The iHide was attired in a 
cage gown of Chantilly lace 
over a fitted pcau de sole 
sheath, designed with bateau 
neckline and long lace petal 
point sleeves. The lace at the 
Empire waistline was accented 
with pearls, and scalloped lace 
e d ^  the chapel-length Watteau 
train. Her headpiece was a loop 
bow of silk o^anza accented 
with lace motifs, seed pearls 
and crystal beads. 'The tiered, 
shoulder-length veil of illusion 
was edged in scalloped lace. 
She carried a cascade of Ftench 
carnations, centered with a 
white orchid.

white net sprinkled with la c e i^ ,. ...aII
medallions. The colonnaded ^  iMlernal grandparents are ||
cake was decorated with blue

Pollard Chevrolet C a

roses and wedding beDs. An 
arrangement of white carna
tions, yellow daisies and 
babies’-breath flanked with tall 
white candles centered the 
table. Crystal and silver ap-' 
polntments completed the set
ting.

Serving at the refreshment 
table were Miss Pat Goodman, 
Miss Debra Awtry, Miss 
Marsha McCraney, Miss Jackie 
Cordes and Miss Rose Cordes. 
Miss Nanev Nash was in charge 

I rmg guests.
SCHOOLS 

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High Sdhool where 
she was a member of the Na
tional Honor Society and the 
Corral staff. She is now em
ployed bv Texas State Optical.

llie  bridegroom is a ^ d u a t e  
of Forsan H irt School where 
he played football and was on 
the track team. He was a mem
ber of F^rture Teachers of 
America and other clubs. He

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kerr, 
Denver, Colo., and the paternal 
grandpjuents are Mr. and Mrs.f 
Elvis McCrary, Big Spring.

1501 E. 4th M7-742I

of register

Clean the children's 
stuffed toys with dry 
starch. Just rub it in, 
stand, and brush it out.

fuzzy 
corn- 

let it

Miss Ann Posey was maid of 
honor, and the matron of honor 
was Mrs. Dennis McGonagill, 
Lubbock, sister-in-law of the 
bride. Miss Peggy Irwin was 
a bridesmaid. They wore identi
cal dresses of sky blue flocked 
voile in colonial style with 
matching picture hats trimmed 
with velvet ribbon. Each car
ried a colonial nosegay of yel
low poirm ns and babin'-breath 
showered with yellow satin.

T o m m y  Rutledge, Sand 
Springs, served as bert roan, 
and groomsmen were Dennis 
M cG ona^ , L u b b o c k ,  and

is employed by Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Company.

The bride wore a blue A-line 
dress with companion coat of 
boucle knit for her traveling 
costume. White accessories and 
a white orchid corsage complet
ed her ensemble. Following a 
wedding trip they will make 
their home a t 1301 Johnson.

Out-of-town ggests were Mrs. 
Floy M cG ona^, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Slmpaon, Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
Crawford, Mrs. David B arre tt 

and Mr. andLinda and Byron,
Mrs. H. B. Brancel, Dale and
Marsha, all of San Angelo.

O A K  DESK
FROM TH E'"TW O  WORLDS" COLLECTION

REGULAR $104 NOW $69.50
C A R TER 'S  FURN ITURE

100 TO 110 RUNNELS
DOWNTOWN

BUT OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT
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Miss Martin Weds 
Jerry Lynn Welch
Miss Charlotte Shann Martin, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
D. Martin, Star Route, Tarzan, 
became the bride of Jerry Lynn 
Welch Saturday evening in 
I.akfcview BapUat Church near 
Stanton. Parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
Welch, Route 1, Stanton.

The couf^  will reside at 
Tarzan where he is engaged in 
f{.rmlng. He is a graduate of 
Flower Grove Hij^i School, and 
she will continue her education 
C.ere this fall.

Pianist was Miss Jackie Cave 
who played “Because” , “The 
Theme from Romeo and Juliet” 
and “ Wedding Prayer.” Miss 
Brenda Hopper sang “ Love Is 
A Many Splendored Thing.”

Hie wedding party stood 
before an arch entwined in 
greenery and centered with a 
sunburst arrangement of white 
gladioli, stock and c h ry sa n t^  
mums. Flanking the altar were 
branched candelabra and large 
ferns.

EMPIRE GOWN

The bride’s gown of white peau 
de soie was designed in an 
Empire maner featuring a 
tucked and laced bib on the 
bodice and high crystal pleated 
collar and cuffs. The gown was 
accented with a detachable 
heart-shaped train, and her 
headpiece was a chiffon Dior 
bow to which was attached 
Sweetheart roses and lily-of-the- 
valley. It held a chapel-length 
veil of illusion.

The bridal bouqeut was a 
cascade of Frenched carnations 
centered with a white orchid 
and showered with satin rib
bons. I

Attending the bride as maid 
of honor was Miss Nancy Seely 
of Ackeriy. Miss Daria Sawyer 
of Lenorah was bridesmaid, and 
Mrs. Larry Martin, sister-in-law 
of the bride, was bridesmatron. 
Belinda Martin, ^ e r  of the 
bride, was junior bridesmaid.

The attendants were dressed 
in pale blue crystaline organza 
gowns with Empire waist 
marked by a flat bow and 
streamers falling to the hem
line. The gowns were accented 
with ruffled collars and abort' 
puffed sleeves. Their headpieces 
were Dior bows with streamers 
and fabric rosebuds centered 
with crystals.

Danny Howard of Tarzan was 
best man, and groomsmen were 
the couple’s brothers. Mike 
Welch and Larry Martin. 'Two 
other brothers. Lonny Martin 
and Terry Welch, served as 
ushers and lighted the altar 
tapers. Debbie Howard, the 
flower girl, was dressed indenti- 
caDy to the other feminine 
atteiidants.

RECEm ON
Miss Brenda ' Hopper regis-

*.««■
'■'SM

Gift Party 
Is Honor 
For Bride
Miss Gloria Ballou, who 

married Lt. Ray Malinovsky 
Saturday evening, was feted 
with a bridal gift party Thurs- 
^ y  In the home of Mrs. R.

Davidson, 705 Tulane. White 
leathered carnation corsages 
were presented to the honoree, 
her mother, Mrs. Stan Ballou, 
and her fiance’s mother, Mrs. 
William Malinovsky, Johnstown, 

'a.
Refreshments were served 

tom a table covered with floor- 
length white tulle edged at the 
top with pink ribbon and bows 
at the comers. White miniature 
dirysanthemums a n d  pink 
carnations in a silver bowl were 
flanked by pink tapers in silver 
candleholders. Crystal appoint
ments were used.

Guests were registered by 
Miss Bobsy Marks, and hostess 
es were Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, 
ilrs. R. B. Davidson, Mrs. 
I*erry Chandler, Mrs. E. T, 
iteynolds, Mrs. L. D. Simpson, 

Mrs. Naomi Marks and Mrs. 
Jim Layman.

Lutheran Women 
Hold Picnic, Swim
An annual picnic and swim

ming party was held by the 
L u t h e r a n  Women Parish 
Workers Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Frank Long, 1206 Wood. 
Mrs. John Foster gave the 
devotion, and Mrs. Ray Sinder, 
vice president, presided. Mrs. 
Larry Windingland was a guest. 
The next meeting win be at 7:30 
p.m. at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church, when yearbooks will be 
distributed.

i  ■ V
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MRS. JERRY LYNN WELCH

tered guests during a reception 
i n the fellowship hall 
where members of the house 
party were Mrs. Jimmie 
Sdwyer, Mrs. Marvin Standefer, 
Mrs. J. R. Hopper and Mrs. 
Horace Tubb.

Out-of4own guests were the 
bride’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Burchett, Midland, 
and the bridegroom’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Howard Sr., Big Spring.

Hie bride’s table was covered 
with a white satin cloth and 
white net with a floor-length 
skirt of rose-patterned lace. The 
attendants’ bouquets formed tbe 
centerpiece, and silver appoint
ments completed the setting. 
The tiered bridal cake was 
trimmed with white roses and 
topoed with a seed pearl heart 
and white doves. The bride
groom’s table, where chocolate 
cake was a e '* ^ , was covered 
with a royal blue cloth and 
accented with candle and dove 
arrangement.

When tbe couple left for a 
wedding trip to Ruidoso, N. M., 
Mrs. Welch wore a blue lace 
d r e s s  with long sleeves

o w e  Luncheon Held 
At Webb Thursday

FUR BI<:ST RESULTS USI 
HERALD CLASSIHED ADS

Physical fitness programs for 
women were advocated by Mrs. 
Lloyd Brown, manager of 
Elaine Powers Figure Salon, at 
the monthly luncheon held 
Thursday for the Officers Wives 
Club at Webb Air Force Base. 
Wives of Class 71-03 were 
hostesses.

Mrs. Brown was assisted by 
Miss Mary Ann Stevens who 
demonstrated equipment used 
at the salon.

“ Physical fitness programs 
are for everyone,” said Mrs. 
Brown. “ It improves personal 
a p p e a r a n c e  and health, 
strengthening the heart, lungs, 
blood vessds and muscles of 
the body. It gives stamina. 
Vigorous physical exercise is 
recommended to improve one’s 
level of fitness, which can in
crease work capacity.”

The speaker explained that 
tne salon’s program is based 
on “loosening” and firming tis
sues. Passive and active 
exercises were shown and 
described as part of the salon’s 
procedure for reducing and 
reshaping the figure.

The program was introduced 
by Mrs. Charles Tatum. Mrs. 
James R. Tienken was general 
chairman and others serving on 
the luncheon committee were 
M r s .  R o i t a l d  B a x t e r ,  
decorations; Mrs. Steve Acuff, 
menu; Mrs. Buzz Patrick, door 
prizes; Mrs. Gary Blackwell,

program: and Mrs.
Giegler, publicity.

The luncheon began with an 
invocation by Mrs. Billy 
Walker, and Mrs. Owen Worm- 
ser, the presiding officer, intro
duced Mrs. Anderson Atkinson, 
wife of the wing commander; 
Mrs. Harold Hartley, wife of the 
acting DCM; and Mrs. Jo 
Bright of the Big Spring Herald.

Mrs. James Clevenger intro
duced the guests, including 
Janet Tansil, Frances Bratcher, 
lola Brown, Leslie Brown, 
Leslie Pesek, Barbara Hayter, 
Irene BlaclowlI, Lola Reid and 
Margaret Wilson.

Newcomers welcomed were 
Pam Anthony, Joanna Sprague, 
Rose Davis, Emmy Linden, 
Carolyn Welsh and Barbara 
CasuUo.

Mrs. Thomas Brandon an-

Davidjnounced club activities. The 
ow e bridge is scheduled Aug, 
20, and the next Hl-Bye Coffee 
will be held Aug. 27. It was 
noted that the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital needs 
volunteer workers. Mrs. L. K. 
Gladden of the American 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of University 
Women issued an invitation to 
o w e members to join the 
association.

The program theme was car
ried out in stage decorations of 
feminine silhouettes “before and 
after” fitness programs. Minia 
ture Wack silhouettes marked 
dining tables, and the head 
table was centered with an 
arrangement of black-lipped 
majestic daisies flanked by 
black silhouettes and spiraled 
streamers. At each place were 
programs featuring diet recipes.

M A R T H A  JO NES
Is Now Associated with

Hair Style Clinic
14th at Austin Dial 2C7-S751

Working Wednesday Throngh 
Saturday Each Week. 

Martha Invites All Her Friends 
To Visit Her

Current 
Best Sellers

iCeweWea av p»>iiw>i»r Wm MtI

Fiction
THE SECRET WOMAN 

Victoria Holt
COUNTDOWN 

Frank G. Slanghter
THE CRYSTAL CAVE 

Mary Stewart
GREAT LION OF GOD 

Taylor Caldwell

Nonfiction
ZELDA 

Nancy Milford
MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS 

Antonia Fraser
HARD TIMES 
Studs Terkel

MAKE THE MOST OF 
YOUR HORSE 
Jan Dickerson

/v r#
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etdianced with tiny velvet bows 
Her accessories were white, and 
an orchid corsage completed tbe 
costume.

Plate Pushers 
To Attend Party
Mrs. Billie Shults won the 

bowl of fruit at the TOPS Plate 
Pushers meeting Thursday in 
the Salvation Army activity 
room. Mrs. Garland Irons read 
a Reader's Digest article en
titled “I Am Joe’s Kidney” 
describing the function and 
health of the kidney from the 
personified kidney’s point of 
view. To maintain a healthy 
kidney, one should drink up to 
nine glasses of water daily 
according to the article.

Next Thuraday members will 
join tbe Stanton Scale Steppers 
in Stanton for a swimming and 
homemade Ice cream party. 
They will meet at the Salvation 
Army at 6:30 p.m. to drive to 
Stanton. Anyone Interested in 
joining the club may call Mrs. 
K. C. Webb, 263-25TO. or Mrs 
Alfred Tidwell, 213-3450.

W e hare everything

for school 
but the 
books!

A. ' r V A.*f  i*

Dresses
Gbrb’ S im  Thni Petite

Skirts,
BloHset
Slacks
Sleqm m
Underwear
Sweaters
Coats

Pants
Boys’ Sizes Thrn 16

Tex 'N’ Jeans '
Slacks 
Dress Salts 
Sweateri
s tn c p w v s r
Coats
Underwear

Dorothy Ragan's  ̂^

TOT-'N'-TEEN
901 Johnson 263-6491

Be a brain! Shop for school now!

Don’t wait’til those other 
little girls’mothers pick out ail 
the prettiest jumpers.

Acrylic plaid top, solid 
pleated okirt; green, red, 
navy, yellow or rust, 3 to 6x,

OrlonW acrylic bonded with 
acetate, acetate crepe
blouee. Gold/white or 
groen/belge,4 to6x ,

r

Acrylic plaid A-linerwith 
blaa panel. Navy/red, 

red/white/black, 
brown/red, 7-14,

Acrylic plaid In brown/mst. 
green/red, wino/navy for 

•lzea7 to16 ,

icnnQ Wthe now place ^
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Credit.Club
Analyzes
Computers

TELLS PLANS — Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth of 
Odessa, formerly of Big 
Spring, announce the engage
ment and forthcoming mar
riage of their daughter, Karla 
Susan, to Allan Ely Clanton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Clanton, 610 E. 18th. The cou
ple will marry Sept. 12 
Chicago, m.

m

Forsan Residents 
Exchange Visits

Big Spring Credit Women 
agreed they “prefer to deal with 
humans rather than machines” 
during a discussion on the pros 
and cons of computers at the 
regular Thursday luncheon. The 
consensus was that most mem
bers were against computer 
systems and that the major 
breakdown in the system was 
inadequate training of computer 
programmers.

However, they noted that 
some computer systems work 
very well, and some people are 
opposed to computers simply 
“bwause they do not like 
change.” The women supported 
a recommendation for gradual 
change, one phase at a time, 
to computers. “Overnight” 
sv^itching to the computer 
system was named as a great 
cause of troubles. Changing one 
pha.se of accounting at a time 
and using the old system as 
a check for two or three months 
until the computer is pro
grammed and working as it 
should b6 was the “most logical 
a p p r o a c h , ’ ’ the members 
a g r ^ .

Mrs. C. R. Rhoads announced 
that a picnic supper and games 
night will be held Aug. 14 in 
the home of Mrs. .Arthur Eitzen

Career Neu Nears
Ambitious Webb Wife

FORSAN (SC) -  Houseguestsi^Wl Carol. Mrs. J. ^  Apple 
ffc- I ur i^on the capsule pnae. The nextof the L. W. Wilsons were M r s . | , ^ ^ g  jO in Hotel

Harold Pitcock. New Mexico,|5g^Jg5 
and Mrs. Frank Hess, San: 
Angelo.

The T. D. Breithaupts, Odes
sa, called on her parents, the 
J. H. Cardwells, recently.

Mrs. L. B. McElrath visited 
in Odessa recently.

The Burl Griffith family have 
r e t u r n e d  from Brownwood 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig 
have been to Colorado City to 
see her sister, Miss Norma 
Merrick.

Woman Feted By 
Birthday Party
WESTBROOK (SC) — Mrs. 

Tom Jackson was honored Fri
day with a surprise birthday 
party in the home of Mrs. T. 
L. McKenney. The birthday 
cake with candles was encirded 
with a wreath of roses and 
greenery. Eight guests attended 
including Mrs. Bill Jackson and 
daughter from Colorado City.

Berea Baptist Kindergarten 
And Day Care Center

4204 Wasson Road
Will be open August 17, 1970 
for Day Care and enrollment 

in kindergarten and pre-kindergarten 
classes.

For information, please call 
267-8438 or 263-1915

By MARILYN NEVELS .
“Ever since I can remember. 

I’ve wanted to be a doctor,” 
recalled Mrs. Richard Apgar, 
with enthusiasm. She is now no 
more than two years away from 
a doctorate and is fervently 
studying for exams that will 
permit her to resume studies 
at one of the University of 
Texas’ medical schools.

“When you come so far . . . 
you have to go on,” said Mrs. 
Apgar, who believes a goal can 
be attained, “ if you want it 
badly enough.”

“Larisa is going to be a 
doctor too, aren’t you?” she 
questioned her infant daughter 
with a tender squeeze. “ Women 
can make the time to have both 
a family and career if they 
have the talent and abilities, al
though they may not win the 
‘Good Housekeeping award.’ I 
see no reason why more women 
don’t have careers.

A working woman has to 
organize her time. If the family 
suffers because of her job, she 
has to make up her mind which 
she wants the most, or work 
out how to devote more time 
to her family.”

Her determination won’t be 
deterred by the arduous studies 

^ h e a d .  Mrs. Apgar notes that 
the USSR makes full use of its 
“woman-power.” An amazing 75 
per cent of the USSR’s doctors 
are women, she states.

“I think there should be more 
women in medicine,” she de
clared. “Our country ranks 
fourth from the bottom in hav
ing female doctors. Medicine 
needs a heart. Women can con
tribute to medicine when there 
aren’t enough men available, 
such as in Russia where most 
of the men are in technical and 
i n d u s t r i a l  positions, which 
partly accounts for the great 
numter of women doctors.” j 

SPECIALIST
Mrs. Apgar is not interested 

in becoming a general practi
tioner, which would tend to ab
sorb more of her time, if not 
all of it. permiting no time for 
family life.

“It seems all women are put 
in obstetrics or pediatrics,” she 
said with irritation. “ I want to 
specialize in neurology; the 
brain and soinal cord, that’s 
my bag.”

As an experienced anatomist, 
M r s .  Apgar has taught 
neuroanatomy and embryology 
to medical students, and 
physiology and anatomy to

MRS
. J, j ^  Mx'nr ValdM)

RICHARD APGAR AND DAUGHTER, LARISA

/ V \ ( ) IV T ( ,( ) / V \ E K Y
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nursing students, while she 
studied at the University of 
M i c h i g a n  Medical School. 
“What is an a n a t o m i s t ? ” 
people frequently ask Mrs. 
Apgar.

“ Most people think anatomists 
are wizened fellows wearing lit
tle spectacles who work in back 
rooms taking bodies apart,” 

Actually,

done in Russia that I took 
courses in Russian, so I could 
read the articles. At the univer
sity I wrote my m aster’s thesis 
on limb regeneration, which the 
Russians also are doing a great 
deal of research on. My sponsor 
at school was working on the 
regeneration of the heart 
muscle. He is the only doctor 
I ’ve ever heard of who studied

laughed Mrs. Apgar. scientL*#* in Russia nn#.
anatomists are teachers in med

and don’t d i s s e c t  *   ̂ trylnEschools
bodies.”

At the University of Michigan, 
when Mrs. Apgar realized that 
her husband would soon be 
joining the Air Force, she de
cided to get a master’s degree 
in anatomy, since they would 
not be in one place long enough 
for her to earn her doctorate. 
Now she has only to finish her 
clinical years and is hoping that 
her husband will be stationed 
near a UT campus when he 
finishes pilot training at Webb 
Air Force Base Sept. 11.

The Apgars have been with 
the Air Force three years, and 
their first assignment took them 
to Wright-Patterson AFB near 
Dayton, Ohio, where Mrs. 
Apgar worked at the Aerospace 
Medical Research Lab.

HARMFUL NOISE
“We studied the physiological 

effects of noise on long term 
space flights, and determined 
how much constant mechanical 
noise an astronaut can tolerate 
for 30 days or longer,” she ex
plained. “We think constant 
loud noise causes vascular dam
age such as blood disorders. 
Research has been done, par
ticularly in Russia, on occupa
tions in heavy industry, steel 
mills and working with jack
hammers, and it has been 
proven that noise cah cause 
damage.

“So much research has been

Grandchildren 
Visit In Forsan

JUNIOR PETITES! GREAT JUMPER LOOKS 
IN SALE OF EVERY REGULAR M3 DRESS
Groove h , and discover all the greatest styles going, 
incredibly low-priced. Like these jumper-looks: side- 
wrapped brown-white bonded acrylic knit with brown 
rayon crepe blouse, chain-trimmed; and brown acrylic 
knit with beige ribbed, vestee, sleeves. Sizes 3 to 13.

SAU-PRICID

i88

FORSAN (SC) -  Dana Fair- 
child, Odessa, is visiting her 
grandparents, the M. M. Fair 
Childs.

Jerry Dee Matthews. East- 
land, has returned home after 
spending several days with her 
grandparents, the 0. W. Scud- 
days.

Visiting the C. L. Gooches are 
their daughter and grand.son, 
Mrs. Paul Vance and son. High 
Island.

Mrs. Earl Beeson and Wanda 
have been in Hawkins visiting 
Mrs. Beeson’s mother, Mrs. A. 
A. Stokes.

years. I ’m still trying 
to keep up with the Russian 
language. At Wright-Patterson I 
subscribed to “ Pravda.” Rick 
was working in an intelligence 
position and there I was getting 
a Communist newspaper every 
day, but no one ever questioned 
us.”

While still in Michigan Mrs. 
Apgar worked for a year doing 
chemical research for Parke- 
Davis, “ mostly to establish a 
residency there which I never 
had a chance to use.”

“Each new job gives more 
experience to move on,” she 
said. “You never get enough 
experience. Use medicine as a 
base. Then if you understand 
how the body chemistry works, 
you can apply it to different 
areas mcluding research and 
chemistry. I enjoy studying and 
can always find some applica
tion for what I’m reading, like 
in the pre-natal classes I teach 
at the base. I teach new moth
ers the physiology of labor and 
birth, why things happen and 
what changes occur.

NEW LIMBS
“I like research and want to 

use medicine as a base and 
branch out. My ideal would be 
neurological research, studying

something like schizophrenia, 
and mental disorders or 
neurological regeneration. Re
search in regeneration has 
progressed as far as stimulating 
the regeneration of limbs in 
mice. They will grow new 
nerves, bone and muscle like 
frogs will grow new legs, but 
the mice’s limbs grow back 
nK>re like stumps than perfect 
legs. If we can discover how 
to regenerate nerve cells in 
human beings we could apply 
regeneration to the Vietnam 
paraplegics.”

Mrs, E, N, Rea 
Awarded Citation
' Mrs. OUie Braosom. Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary president, 
reported on the disdict conven- 
Uon In Fort Worth, July 24-26, 
at the Thursday meeting in the 
Legion Hall. Also attending the 
convention were Bransom, Mrs. 
E. N. Rea and Mrs. Billie Kirk

patrick. Mrs. Ray was awarded 
a citation for enlisting the most 
members in the auxiliary this 
year. Guest speakers at the^ 
convention were Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough and H. Ross Perrot.

Plans tor the installation 
banquet Saturday night at the 
Ramada Inn were discussed. 
The Legion and Auxiliary offi
cers will take office. The next 
meeting will be Aug. 20.______

Coat fashians in Vinyl
Favored for fall . . . classic vinyl . . .  to shine 
on its own or mix beautifully with anything you 
wear. This season there’s no smart wardrobe 
without ah all weather vinyl coat . . .  the coat 
that goes where the action is . . .  in black or 
white.

49.95

Caudill's Highland Center 
• On The MaU
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Use Herald Want Ads

TOLE & DECORATIVE 
PAINTING

W O RK SH O P

CELINE YELM:RT0N

TO START MONDAY 
AUGUST 17th

UNDER TH E DIRECTION OF 
MRS. CELIN E YELVERTO N , THE MOST 

PROMINENT AUTHORITY ON TO LE PAINTING IN 
THE SOUTHWEST. WORKSHOP CLASSES FORMING 

NOW. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT

H O BBY  C EN T ER  &  FR A M E  G A L LE R Y
IMS nth Place PbOM 2134241

LVNA Chapter 
To Elect Officers

Wards Now Open Thursday, Friday 
Saturday Till 8 P.

Mrs. OUie Bransom, (M'esided 
at the Licensed Vocational 
Nurses Association meeting 
Tuesday in Malone and Hogan 
Ginic. The .State LVNA conven
tion to be held in Amarillo Oct. 
2-4 was discussed, and plans 
were made for election of new 
officers at the next meeting 
Sept. 1.

Sandal
Special

for

August

from

$2.99

Mon's #
Womtn's #
Children's #
Sandals at*
Fantastic Savings!

Shop Early For Best Selection

$7.99
reg. values to $14.00 
All colors and a im

4- 10 woman's 
6*13 man's

5- 4 children's

! Both Stores ! 
Highland And 214 Runnels
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Recite Wedding Vows 
In Nazarene Church
Wedding vows were ex

changed Saturday evening in 
the Giurch of the Nazarene by 
Miss Betty Lou Little and Jerry 
Lee Gorham.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. VirgU UtUe, GaU 
Route, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Gorham, Goodman, Mo. The 
Rev. E. Wales Lankford con
ducted the ceremony before an 
altar enhanced with baskets of

pink gladioli flanked by can
delabra trees.

Theal Crews sang “Whithw 
Thou Goest” and "The Lord’s 
Prayer" accompanied by Mrs. 
Bob Spears, or^uUst.

The bride was attired in a 
formal A-line peau de sole gown 
fashioned with full back {deal 
topped with a self-bow. Re
embroidered lace with aewl 
pearls bordered the stand-up 
collar, cuffs of the long sleeves.

ds

Outstanding 
VALUE-

This fabric is judged superior 
fo r  o u tstanding q u a lity . B u y  n o w  

a t W ards sm ashing lo w  pricesi

/ ■

.•ff

L ) Simplicity Pattern
#8600. $1

Save! Wide wale 
fashion corduroy 

109
TAae

” CHAROI ir* AT WARDS

Time to start sewing for Fall I Here's all cotton 
corduroy, machine washable, in kish solids for 
children's school wear; great for pant suits, 
decorating, too. 44 '  width.

W A R D S NOW O PEN
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

V U N T IL 8:00 P.M.

and hemline. Her bouffant veil 
of imported French illusion was 
leld by a triple organza bow 

accented with pearls and 
She carried a bouquet 

white carnations centered by 
a white orchid.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Lyle Kersey, Jcrimson 

City, Kan., served as the 
matron of honor attired in a 
gown of soft pink crepe 
decorated with a peau de sole 
K>w at the full back pleat. Miss 

Teresa Spears, the bridesmaid, 
was dressed similarly to the 
maid of honor. Both carried 
single long-stemmed roses.

W. C. Gorham, Goodman, 
Mo., brother of the bridegroom, 
was the best man and Lyle 
Kersey, Johnson, Kan., was the 
groomsman. Ushers were Clyde 
Stout and Gerald Gorham, both 
of Goodman, and Rob Shive, 
Coahoma.

Flower girls were Adana 
Gorham and Lorri Gorham, 
nieces of the bridegroom, who 
wore pastel pink druses. Landy 
Crews and Randy Crews, 
Bethany, Okla., nephews of the 
Kidegroom, lighted the altar 
tapers.

The wedding reception was 
held in the fellowship hail of 
the church. A white tiered cake 
decorated with white confection 
roses was served from a white 
linen-covered table appointed 
with crystal, and a centerpiece 
of pink roses decorated the 
table. Serving were Mrs. Rex 
Shive, Mrs. Curtis Hood, Miss 
Brenda Mize, Miss Sharon Shive, 
Miss Annette Couch and Miss 
Cecilia Cooper. Miss Martha 
Couch was in charge of the 
guest register.

SCHOOLS
The bride, a graduate of 

Borden High School, attatded 
Bethany Nazarene College for 
two years and will aUmd 
Missoiui Southern College In 
Joplin this fall. The bridegroom 
is a graduate of Bethany 
Nazarene College and will teach 
social studies in Goodman, Mo.

The luide wore a burgundy 
knit dress with matching jacket, 
white orchid corsage and acces
sories for traveling. They will 
make their home in Goodman.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Stout, and Mrs. 
W. C. Gorham, all of Goodman; 
Mrs. Theal Crews, Bethany, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Little, Houston; Mrs. C. C. 
S t r in g ,  Baton Rouge, La.; and 
Mrs. Irene Orchard, Houston.

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Named
Six tables of bridge were in 

|riay Friday at Big Spring 
Country Club, and Mrs. J. H. 
Fish and Mrs. J . Gordon 
Bristow Dfaiced first. Mrs. Don 
Newsom and Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling were second; Mrs. 
Hudson Landers and Mrs. E. 
L. Powell, third; Mrs. Ayra 
McGann and Mrs. R. E. Dob
bins, fourth; and Mrs. Malcolm 
Patterson and Mrs. J . Y. Robb, 
fifth.

COMING
EVENTS

fr

'^1

^  M

Srown, 7;30 p.n 
OROSR OF RAINSOW For

MRS. JERRY LEE GORHAM

A LOVELIER YOU

Precautions Needed 
To Enjoy Boating

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Boating is beautiful, if you 

take to the water like a true 
daughter of Neptune. That 
means being at home in a 
sunny, windy, watery environ
ment.

How acclimated are you?
Ebcperienced sailors advise 
these precautions as basic to 
getting with it:

B e c a u s e  summer sun 
reflected off water quickly 
induces sunburn, you must be 
prepared with coverup clothing, 
including a brimmed hat. You 
will naturally use a sunscreen 
lotion on your face and body 
during a tanning session. Such 
periods should be short, the
sunscreen reapplied to the face prevent
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MONDAY
ALTAR SOCIETY of St. Thomas Catholic 

Church — 1:15 p.m.
DAYTIMER TOPS CLUB — YMCA, 10 

o.m.
EAOLES AUXILIARY — Hotel Settles

•  p.m.
FACULTY MA'AMS — Mrs. Dan 

Shockey, 4 p.m.
FRIENDSHIP BREAKFAST Club — 

CelMr's Restouront, t;M  a.m.
INCH PINCHERS — Mrs. George 

MocCpnnell, 9:30 a.m.
TOPS SALAD MIXERS — Knott Com

munity Center, 7 p.m.
WESLEYAN SERVICE Guild — Frist 

United Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY

RIO SPRING Rebekoh Lodge 2S4 —
lOOF Hall, I  p.m.

•  U S U N R S S  AND PROFESSIONAL
Women's Club — Chamber ot Com
merce 7:30 p.m.

COAHOMA CHAPTER 499, OE$ — 
Masonic Temple. I  p.m.

IMMACULATE HEART Ot Mary 
Mather's Club — cafeteria, 7:X  p.m. 

JOHN A. KEE Rebekoh Lodge 1S3 — 
lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.

LADIES OOLF Assoclotlon — Big Spring 
Country Club, golf oil day.

MEN'S OARDEN CLUB —
Johansen, 7:30 p.m.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION Of Letter 
Carriers Auxiliary 1975 — Mrs. Von

Johnnie

Girls -
Masonic Temple, 7 p.m 

PAST MATRONS, Big Spring Chapter 
OES — Downtown Tea Room, 7

1.
T 6p S Slender Benders — Midway School, 

9:30 O.m.
WEBB LADIES OOLF Association -  

Webb Golf Course, 9 o.m.
WMU — Westside Baptist Church, 9:30 

O.m.
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY Union — First 

Assembly ot God Church, 9:30 o.m. 
WSCS — Wesley United Methodist 

Church, 9:X o.m.
WEDNESDAY

PLJUrriR'S OAROBN CLUB — Mrs
E. 0. Sanderson, } p.m..

SIW AND CHATTER CLUB — Mrs 
Marvin Sewell, 3 p m.

UNITID FOURSQUARE Women's DIvI 
Sion — Mrs. John Herbert, 10 o.m. 

VCTIRANS OF FOREION Auxiliary — 
VFW Hall, 7 p.m

THURSDAY 
ALTRUSA CLUB — Coker's Restouront
JAYCRI-RTTBS — First Federol Com

munity Room, 7:M p.m.
LADIES AUXILIARY To Big Spring 

Rorrockt 1474, lOOF Hall, 7:X p.m. 
LAURA B. HART Chapterrl019, OES — 

Motenlc Temple, I p.m.
PAST MATRON'S Govet Club — Coker's 

Restaurant, 4:IS p.m.
THE RBNBALOOICAL Society Ot The 

Rig Spring — Pioneer Gos Flame 
Room, 7 p.m.

TOPS PLAT! PUSHERS — Solvotlon 
Army Activity Room, 7:M p.m.

FRIDAY
LADIES ROLF ASSOCIATION — Big 

Soring Country Club, bridge. 1:X p.m. 
■AOBR BEAVER Sewing Club — Mrs 

H. D. Rruton, 3 p.m.

Vat Dyeing Is 
Most Colorfast
T h e  name “vat dye 

originated long ago when 
certain type of dyestuff had to 
steep for several days in 9 large 
container called a vat. Today, 
this term refers to a specific 
group of dyestuffs and not to 
the method by which the dye 
is applied. Vat dyes are applied 
mainly to cotton, linen and 
rayon. They are considered the 
most colorfast of all dyes when 
it comes to washing, light 
bleaching and dry-cleaning, 
though not every color is fast 
in every respect. Knitted 
fabrics, because of the elasticity 
of the loops, have more freedom 
of movement than woven ones.

REGISTER '
—  > \  \

FOR BIG SPRING CHRISTIAN

DAY SCHOOOL
1600 WASSON ROAD

Pre-Kindergarten ^ ^  Moaday Uni
Kindergarten ^  M  Friday S-l PJI.
First Grade A g  1\S1 %  Appotatment

Phone SPIRITUAL Or
263-2497 398-5492

nil

thereafter, and the clothing 
donned.

Sunglasses are a necessity, 
even on cloudy days. If you

Childers Beauty School

A new plan for out of town students: Whereas 
Childers Beauty School has cut $50.00 off of regular 
tuition prices ($350.00) which includes complete 
beauty kit, text book, etc., making tuition only $3(X).

Small Down Payment Special Work Your

Easy Monthly Installments Way Through Proggram

Pantsuit Solves 
Length Problems
NEW YORK -  The long 

pants coetunie is alnwst a 
fashion uniform for the season. 
For dressed-up occasions there 
are Far East-inspired prints on 
cballls, sheer voiles and cotton 
wiUi ribbon detailing.

Midipants are the new length 
wave of the season. In fact, the 
pants ensenMe is sn easy, 
familiar way to skirt the prob
lem of what length to wear, 
and be sure that one is fashion 
right.

Make Shades 
Look Uniform

Yon don’t have to worry about 
a multicolored look from the 
s t r e e t  when you choose 
“duplex’’ sbsdes.

TMyYe made In a  wide 
ssamtment of colors and 
designs and are white on the 
reverse side for uniformity from 
the street.

‘owl
eyes” when sunbathing, sub- 
slitue water-dampened cotton 
balls. Just be sure to cover the 
entire eye-socket area

For the well-being of all 
passengers, a boat needs to 
carry a comprehensive marine 
first-aid kit. The best available 
is waterproof and sinkproof. It 
contains the basics, such as 
assorted bandages and first aid 
cream, plus salt tablets, moUon 
sickness pills, a resuscitation 
tube and a first-aid manual

You treat minor mishaps 
according to the manual. For 
m a j o r  problems follow 
e m e ^ n c y  procedures and head 
for shore. The idea is to prevent 
discomfort, to have a happy 
time.

EYES OF YOUTH
You are not lost to youthful 

beauty because of dark circles, 
puffiness, or wrinkles around 
the eyes. These problems can 
be brought under control by 
proper skin car, cosmetic ap
plications, health habits and 
facial expressions. Methods are 
detailed in my leaflet, “The 
Eyes Of Youth." To obtain your 
copy, write Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
enclosing 15 cents in coin and 
a kmg, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

To Keep Scarves
A handy Way to quickly find 

the scarf you need is to mount 
a strip of foam plastic on a 
closet wall or door, and pin the 
scarves to the strip from one 
comer. They’ll be easy to see 
and choose from.

, , ,

I ?*..

For Bark-to-School . . . Maxie Fringe Breezes in. Vest hi Ceai- 

try and Western beckskiR fling. It’s real ieether from Spain, to 

wear with string bean jeans with flared bottoms hy Jack Whiten.

(Atteod Starlight Specials At Comanche Trail P u t )

T * U C I  k . 4 A ^ C  SHOPI n C LfV IA  d  1018 JOHNSON

Millinery
And Wig Department

This savings will more than pay for your gaso
line and auto expenses. Get up o cor pool and enroll 
in school now.

Childers has the finest, most spacious facilities 
in West Texas.

Four young award winning instructors to teach 
you their advanced techniques.

This offer good through September. Coll or come 
by and judge for yourself today.

Closed Mondays

Childers Beauty School
900 Midkiff OX 44616

Midland, Taxat

Mrs. John Vornell 

Announces The

Opening Of Her

Piano Studio
2707 Cindy 

Phone 263-1474

Graduate of Texas Tech, 
Also Studied at Baylor.

Member.
Big Spring Piano Teacher’s Forum 

Mu Phi Epsilon

V The wig no one 
knows you're wearing . .
MARCHE II by Adolfo

Marvelous Wig thot can do what only the expensive wigs really 
con . . . look unwiggy. The secret is the hand-tied stronds of th e  

forward portion. Brush it into o hundred off-the-foce styles, 
ond even brush some of your own hairline into it . . .' looks like 

your own beautiful hairdo every time . . . ond you do it oil your

self in 0  jiffy with the flick of a brush . . . Hj^ds no 
setting, no styling. Brush it smooth, brush it wavy, 
it stays that way. The Marche' II is totally carefree because 
it is of marvelous Dynel . . . wash, drip dry, brush 
and go! Wide range of colors including frosteds. $50.
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1ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

Too bod, kid, if your summer 
clothes didn’t  make it through 
the summer. As far as the 
clothiers are concerned it’s now 
the fall and winter season as 
far as their stocks are con
cerned. 'The new clothing for 
the coming seasons are already 
on the racks, and if you want 
anything to wear in the cold 
days (we hope) to come ,you’d 
better get to the store and start
getting fitted.

* •  •

After a long time away from 
Big Spring MR. and MRS.
SWEDE HEADLAND of Fort 
Worth were here last week with 
their longtime friends. MR. and
MRS. R.\Y McMAHEN.

•  •  «

M.\J. and MRS WILLIS 
EINSEL and David are the 
houseguests of her parents. MR. 
and MRS. D. W JONES. In
about six months the family will 
go to Puerto Rico where the 
major will be stationed at
Ramey AFB. ‘

« •  •

MR. and MRS. ROY ODOM 
enjoy the newsy cards from 
theh" son, HAROLD, who is a 
navigator with Pan American 
.\irlines. He is now on an over
seas trip that took him over 
‘Greenland’s Icy Mountains’. In 
telling of his flight which took 
him to London he said that al
though they flew through flie 
night, it never really got all 
dai^. He. is now flying out of 
San Francisco but has earlier 
flown out of Seattle on trips 
to Hong Kong. He plans to come 
here about Aug. 16 for a visit 
with his parents and other 
members of the family.

Here from Fort Stockton for 
the weekend with MR. and
MRS. GALEN SHELLY are 
their daughter and her family, 
MR. and MRS. HOMER LUCAS 
and Susan.

•  •  •

In San Antonio are MRS. 
LEWIS TALLY and her aunt, 
MISS CORA SHAFFER, who
are the houseguests of the R. 
P. Moores. Following their San 
.\ntonk> visit the two plan to 
fly to Cleveland. Ohio, for a
vacation with relatives.

•  • •

The B. R. FLETCHERS are 
heading for the high country

around Lake City, Colo., for a 
camping trip.

0 9 0

I wish I were in San Francis
co with MRS. TOOTS MANS
FIELD. the DILL NEALS and 
Z a n e . Some undesirable 
elements notwithstanding, it’s 
bound to be a fabulous place 
to visit. I’d just like to have 
a chance of riding a cable car 
while there are still some run 
ning.

0 0 9

The BOB TAYLORS are in 
Brownwood visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor. They 
visited her parents, the T. H. 
LODENS in Wichita Falls last 
weekend.

W W W

MRS. FRED McGOWAN tells 
of seeing an old photograph 
taken by the Bradshaw sisters 
long ago in which appear such 
youngsters as ALICE GRAHAM 
B I S H O P ,  JULIA BESS 
NOWELL, LUCILE TRUE, 
WANDA TRUE, my sister, 
MAYWOOD RIX and me. They 
couldn’t remember the occa
sion, and the costume didn’t 
mean a thing . . .  we all had 
Spanish shawls draped over our 
shoulders. I remember well. It 
was in 1927 or 1928, and the 
occasion was the district con
vention of the West Texas Drug
gists. Wanda was in charge of 
working up some entertainment 
of the song and dance variety, 
and we were it. The only thing 
the entertainment had going for 
it was that we were young.

W W W

Guests in the Sand Springs 
home of the REV. 'and MRS. 
JAMES W. FIELDS, are her 
aunt, MRS. D. F. EDGINGTON 
and her two granddaughters, 
Michele and Bonnie Sumrow.
It’s Bonnie’s first trip to Texa^.

0 0 0

MR. and MRS. HORACE 
BEENE have as their guests 
two of their four daughters and 
their families. Here from Ft. 
Sumter, S.C., are LT. COL. and 
M R S .  TOM ALEXANDER 
(Joyce) and their children, Judy 
Lynn, Jerri Leigh, Hmmy and| 
Ann EUizabeth. MR. and MRS. I 
JOHN ZOIBER (Janelle) and| 
David and Jane Ann, are here; 
from New Orleans. j

W W W

MRS. R H. CARTER SR. is'

enjoying the company of her 
two daughters and their fami
lies. MR. and MRS. FRANK 
PHILLEY and their children, 
Jennifer, Paula, Timmy and 
Pam, are here from Victoria 
and will remain until Wednes
day. The TRAVIS ANDERSONS 
came over from Midland for the 
weekend.

W W W

M R . and MRS. MIKE 
BAGGETT of Dallas are 
visiting his parents, the REX 
BAGGETTS. ^

W W W

MR. and MRS. FREDDY L.

BROWN have left for a trip 
to points in California.

w ■ w w

’Bye now for two weeks , . .  
the Ume finally came.

Needlework Done 
By Eager Beavers
Mrs. Denver Yates served as 

hostess for the Friday meeting 
of the Eager Beaver Sewing 
Club. Members did handwork 
and individual projects. Mrs 
Yates served refreshments, and 
the next meeting vidll be Friday 
in the home of Mrs. H. D. 
Bruton, 710 W. 7th.

Toddlers Wear 
More Velveteen
Vi^veteen is the m o^ popular 

falHic this season for toddlers’ 
dress-up occasions — and party 
treats are no hazard to this 
regal looking but sturdily-wash-
able pile fabric.

It is best to wash pint-size 
velveteens by hand, and to keen 
deep colors separate from other 
clothes to avoid fransferring 
excess color. Use warm soap 
or detergent suds and rinses.

then allow the garment to drip 
dry without wringing.

For touch-ups, use a steam 
iron or a dry iron over a damp 
press cloth — holding it just 
above but nev«- touching the 
fabric, as the steam alone wiU 
coax the pile to/ktand up.

Reunion Today
The/ Patterson-Walker-Frank- 

lin family reunkm w il be held 
today in the new pavittion at 
Comanche Trail Park. Families 
are asked to bring basket lunch
es for the all-day event.
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ATTEND

STARLIGHT SPECIALS
Sunday, Aag. f  Throngh Sunday, Aug. If 

Except Wednesday
8:M P.M. at Comanche Trail Park Amphitheater

JOE and 
PAUUNB

YOU ASKED FOR IT!

Our Spectacular 
AUGUST-FUR SALE

Two Days Only Monday and Tuesday

Exciting new fur styles we can’t wait for you 
to see. Come in now and save hundreds 

of dollars on this season’s exquisite furs . . .
including fashions elegant longuette and 

and midi lengths. Mr. Charles York, president of Jonclif Fur will 
be here to assist you.
Here is only partial listing of the magnificent 

fur values awaiting you.

Let-out-mink stoles starting as low as ..................................  $295.00
Dyed Canadian beaver jackets for ......................................... $595.00
Natural mink coats for ..............................................................  $995.00

Plus many other beautiful stoles, capes, jackets and coats to select front 
All at fantastic savings.

Fur products labelod to show country of 

origin of Importod furs.

falls freshest g e t-lo g e th e rs  just in from

Collector’s classics, the super separates 
that capture all the spunk and spirit of 
autmun. Put yourself together in these 
inspirations of 100% wool in all the 
smoky new shadings. Left to right:

Balloon-sleeve shirt, 50% polyester, 
50% rayon, 5-15, 10.00 
Acrylic knit vest, 34-40, 14.00 
Front-pleated skirt, 5-15, 13.00

Shirt. 50% polyester, 50% rayon, 5-15,
Scooped tunic, 3-13, 22.00
Fit ’n flare hipsters, 3-13, 14.00

Shirt in 80% acetate, 20% nylon, 5-15, 10 
Flip skirt, 3-13, 12.00

Balloon-sleeve shirt, 5-15, 10.00 
Vd vest. 3-15, 17.00 
.A skirt. 5-15, 12.00 ^
Button-front pantskift, 3-15, 13.00

Attend “Starl^ht Specials” 
presented in (Jomanche Park 
Aug. 9 thru 16.
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Federal Approval Still Lacking 
In Some Local School Programs

By LINDA CROSS
Big Spring Independent School 

District faces some financial 
difficulties caused by President 
Nixon’s hesitancy in approving 
the appropriation of federal 
funds for some educational pro
grams.

F o u r  federally funded 
p r o g r a m s  are presently 
awaiting the President’s sign
ature on a resolution of con
tinuance. Titles II, III and V 
o f  the National Defense 
Education Act are among the 
p r o g r a m s  awaiting the 
President’s decision. The Im
pact program, whidi i^v id es  
funds for the education of 
f e d e r a l l y  connected school 
children also awaits approval.

Big Spring Schools could lose 
approximately $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  in 
fraeral funds if the Impact
program is not continued. 
According to Supt. S. M. Ander
son, the program provides funds 
fo r ' the education of children
who live on tax exempt federal 
property such as Webb Air 
Force Base.

The program is divided into 
two categories of payment 
based on two categories of 
federally connected, students. 
The "A” student is one who 
lives on federal property and 
the “B” student is one whose 
parents work on a federal in
stallation but live dn taxable
property.

Originally, schools received 
payment for both types. In an 
effort to cut back federal 
s p e n d i n g .  President Nixon 
called for the deletion of “ B” 
student payments from the 
program.

Unless a compronuse on the 
program can be reached, the 
Impact funding will fail. This 
year’s census shows that there 
are 475 “A” students and 1,400

“B” students living in the 
district.

Under the pro^am , the 
school system is paid half the 
national average for the educa
tion of a child for the “ A” 
student and a fourth of the 
average for the “B” student. 
According to Don Green, assis
tant business manager, the 
school is paid on the basis of 
average daily attendance, which 
is approximately a 90 per cent 
collation.

Green said that half of the 
average cost of education for 
one child is $306.70, and on a 
90 per cent collection for “ A” 
students, the district would 
receive $131,114.25. According to 
Anderson, the district might 
receive 65 per cent collection 
on the “B” students if a com
promise can be worked out on 
the Impact bill. Based on this 
c o l l e c t i o n  percentage, the 
district would receive ai>- 
proximately $^,026 rather than 
the $193,214 figure based on a 
90 per cent collection.

“The whole program is set 
up to c o m p ^ a te  us for 
educating a child whose parents 
do not pay the same taxes as 
non-federally connected per
sons,’’ said Anderson. “A school 
system is run on tax money.”

According to Anderson, the 
program helps the community 
but it doesn’t give the school 
system the tax money to help 
the overall school expense. 
“The truth is we’d much rather 
have the taxes. If we could tax 
those jets at Webb, we’d be in 
good shape,” he said.

Titles II and V of the National 
Defense Education act concern 
aid to public scho(4 libraries 
and aid with the cost of a 
counseling and guidance ser
vice. According to Anderson,

the school has received no word 
of funds on these two programs, 
but will continue to main-tain 
its counseling and guidance 
service and libraries as before 
with local funds.

Title III of the NDEA con
cerns the appropriation of funds 
for the purchase of non-con- 
s u m a b 1 e equipment and 
materials for the school district, 
according to Lynn C. Rise, 
assistant superintendent for 
instruction. The program is set 
up so that the federal govern
ment will pay 50 per cent of 
the cost of such equipment and 
the local school pays the 
remaining cost.

Funds for this program will 
not be available, according to 
Anderson.

The district will receive 
$21,000 in federal funds for the 
operation of its Adult Basic 
Education program, according 
to Anderson. The program of
fers training in basic reading 
and writing skills and high 
school equivalency courses to 
adults two nights a week, three 
hours a night.

The school has been granted 
$160,541 to serve 200 children 
in the Headstart program. The 
program is set up on the same 
basis as last year with one 
exception being the change in 
the age of the pupils. Headstart 
will serve children between 
ages of 4 years 5 months and 
5 years 5 months'old bracket 
now because the kindergarten 
program will serve children 
who are between the ages of 
5 years and 5 months and 6 
years old. The children eligible 
for the kindergarten program 
would otherwise be eligible for 
Headstart.

Special Education will be 
.funded $17,878 this year, which

will save the district $2,250 in 
local funds. The district was to 
have received $15,628 in federal 
funds which would have 
required that the remaining 
$2,250 be made up from local 
funds but the district will be 
c o m p l e t e l y  reimbursed for 
expenditures in the area of 
special education.

The kindergarten <viU be 
funded $15,260 but the total cost 
Ls set at $19,906. This leaves 
an expenditure of $4,646 of local 
funds. This figure includes the 
estimated cost for outfitting two 
k i n d e r g a r t e n  classrooms, 
supplies, transportation, some 
salaries and other costs of the 
program. This district is 
phasing into the kindergarten 
program gradually with only a 
limited number of pupils 
meeting specified requirements 
being accepted into the program 
this year.

The district will receive 
$88,400 for the Title I program 
of NDEA, according to An
derson. This is a compensatory 
program to pay for the cost 
of educating those who are 
environmentally handicapped, 
said Anderson.

He added that there was some 
difficulty with the financing of 
this program because the 
funding was based on a 1960 
census and the district has been 
obliged to limit the use of these 
funds to schools which serve 
largely the lower income 
f a i^ e s .  These funds are 
utilized at Bauer and Lakeview 
elementaries where a little over 
600 children are Involved in the 
program.

The di.strict will receive a 
total revenue of $5,253,926 for 
the 1970-71 year and the expen
ditures are expected to total 
$5,217,516.

Private Schools 
Schedule Sign-Ups
Private kindergartens and 

elementary schools in Big 
Spring start right in line with 
public schools on Aug. 24.

Berea Baptist School. 4204 
Wasson Road, has pre-kinder
garten and kindergarten pro-

g-ams, according to Mrs. Byron 
ughes. Pre-registration wiil 

end the week of Aug. 17 with 
openings still available in the 
two programs with 20 students 
in each.

Big Spring Christian Day 
School, 1600 Wasson Road, for 
pre-kindergarten, kindergarten 
and first grade youagsters, is 
registering from 3 to 6 p.m. 
d a i l y  with Mrs. Mack 
Alexander. Twenty students 
may be taken in each program. 
There are still openings.

Farrar’s Private School, 1200 
Runnels, has pre-kindergarten, 
kindergarten and first grade 
with a class load of 18 in each. 
Appointments for enrollment 
may be made with Mrs. Amelia 
Farrar.

Immaculate Heart of M a^, 
1009 Hearn, has set registration 
for Monday, Aug. 10, in the 
school cafeteria. Times are 9 
a.m. until noon; 1-5 p.m.; and

6 p.m. Programs Include kin 
dergarten through sixth grade 
Enrollment totals 180. {
^ Jac k  and JiD School, 2009; 
Main, has pre-kindergarten, j 
kindergarten and first grade. | 
Miss Arab Phillips said parents 
can register youngsters by, 
calling or going by the Jack, 
and Jill. Enrollment is about 
150.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Day 
School, 1005̂  Goliad, has pro
grams for pre-kindergarten, 
kindergarten first and second 
grades. Registration of youths 
can be completed by contacting 
Mrs. Bede McCasland.

For first graders whose birth
days fall too late to begin public 
school, a requirement that the 
youngster be six years old by 
Dec. 1 is listed by schools with 
elementary programs.

P re-k ind^arten  and kinder
garten classes are held in the 
mornings while first graders 
and above attend classes
through mid afternoon.

A directory of day-care
centers is available through the 
A m e r i c a n  Association of 
University Women in Big 
Spring.

(Photo by Danny VaMts)

READY TO GO — Lakeview principal Steve Morgan (left) shows off a new combined pro
jector and screen to Keith Swim, director of Federal programs. The projector is behind 
the screen and produces a picture similar to a television picture on the screen. One ad
vantage is the screen can be used almost in full daylight. The projector is one of the items 
which will be used in the new kindergarten program schedlued to begin this fall at Lakeview 
Elementary.

Public Kindergarten 
Prepares Pre-Schoolers

By LINDA CROSS 
Big Spring Independent School 

District’s program for pre
school aged youngsters will be 
enlarged with the addition of 
a pubUc kindergarten on a 
imited enrollment basis this 

fall. The district also partici
pates in the Head Start pro
gram.

To be eligible for enrollment 
in this year’s kindergarten pro

Sam, youngsters must have 
en bom on or before Sept 

2, 1964, and sometime between 
that date and April 1, 1965. The 

»te attorney general has c 
red that the program mi 

be offered to those children who 
could be termed “educationally 
handicapped,” either because 
they come from low income 
families or have difficulty in 
understanding and .spe^ng  
English.

The kindergarten program 
will be limited strictly to young 
s t e r  s meeting the.se re

quirements until 1975 when the 
program is opened to five year 
olds who are “handicapped” 
and others who are five years 
and seven months old. The 
present age hmit of five years 
and five months will te  dropped 
to five years and two months 
next year and to five years in 
1972. The “educationally handi
capped” stipulation will be in 
force until 1975. Kindergarten 
attendance is not mandatory.

Enrollment is expected to 
number between 70 and 80 stu
dents this first year and to in
crease as the program becomes 
established, acceding to S. M. 
A n d e r s o n ,  school superin
tendent.

Provision for three kinder
garten classrooms has been 
made in the budget for this 
year. One classroom is being 
furnished by the Hoover Equip
ment and Supply Company to 
serve as a model classroom for 
the other schools in the area

The total cost of the program 
for this year is set at $29,810. 
The district will receive $22,890 
in federal funds to cover salary 
and operational costs. If enroll
ment warrants it, the district 
will set up two classrooms at 
the cost of $2,000 each besides 
the $6,000 model classroom 
furnished by the Hoover 
Company.

Lakeview Elementary has 
been chosen as the school in 
which to set up the classes be
cause it was the only one with 
enough availaUe classroom 
space, according to A nda^n . 
The district will transport stu
dents to the kindergarten by 
bus. Four elementaries have 
been named as neighborhood 
pick-up stops for eligible kinder
garten pupils. These are Bauer. 
Cedar Crest, Airport and 
Boydstun elementaries.

'Transport of kindergarten stu
dents is combined with that of 
the Head Start pupils taken to 
Kate Morrison Elementary.

Teachers Begin 
Before Students
“This year, we will go morecation of children with learning 

in depth in our in-service | disabilities and the techniques 
training for our teachers,” said.of instructing such children. 
Lynn C. Rise, .superintendent! The sessions last from 8 a.m. 
for instruction for the Big|to 4 p.m. each day and are 
S p r i n g  Independent School scheduled to leave free time for
District. The district is under 
the new 190-day school term for

the teachers to prepare their 
classrooms for the new term.

Money Squeeze Forces 
Class Consolidations
According to Lynn C. Hise, 

assistant superintendent for 
instruction, two supplementary 
programs will be introduced on 
the elementary level this fall. 
One program calls for the addi
tion of supplementary reading 
and math work to the basic pro
gram to augment its scope, 
according to Hi.se.

The other program is the 
introduction of a more “broad- 
based soAal studies approach 
in the elementaries rather than 
Just the primary geo^aphy 
studies approach,’ said Hise.

On the secondary levels, the 
tight financial situation has not 
forced the dropping of any 
courses now o ffe i^ , but it has 
necessitated the modification of 
some, Hise said.

Hisqi explained that teachers

of areas in which not many 
student.s are enrolled will teach 
a split load. They will teach 
fewer sections, but possibly 
larger classes in their primary 
area and round out their daily 
class-load by teaching in 
another area in which they are 
qualified. Hise foresees this as 
affecting l a r ^ y  the foreign 
language fielcK.

As many sections of any of 
the subjects will be organized, 
as needed based on the” student 
demand. Combining teaching 
loads in this manner cuts back 
on the need for hiring additional 
personnel when the student 
demand does not warrant a full 
teaching load in one particular 
area, according to H i^.

the first time. The term sets At the close of the various 
180 days for instruction and 10 sessions, a general session for 
days for teacher training. I  all elementary teachers will be

According to Hiso. five ot
' n J f I S S i  l" « rv ic e  troiniHg (or socon- 

^  teachers will be conducted
individual subject

be used during the school year. {jlnartmenLs
In-service training for teachers . .  secondary teachers
begins Aug. 18. -

In-service training is divided ing sessions at which they will

secondary teacher^. isecondary education.
Elementary teacers will at-i Dr. John K e^erois, 1 ^

tend sessions at the high school. 
These sessions, presented by 
professional teacher educators, 
e d u c a t i o n a l  center repre
sentatives and local teaching

Spring State Hospital, 
speak on “ Drug Education" 
from 8:30 a.m. to 10 a.m. 
Tuesday. “Current Issues in 
Higher Education” will be the

New Students,
First Graders 
To Register
Registration for first graders 

and students new to the district 
is set for Tuesday from 9 a.m. 
to 12 p.m. and from 1 p.m. 
to 3 p.m., according to Earnest 
Boyd, principal of Park Hill 
Elementary.

New students are to report 
to the schools they will attend 
during the scheduled times to 
register.

Boyd emphasized that it was 
extremely important that all 
new students, report at the 
scheduled time to assure that 
they will be assigned to a 
teacher by the first day of into two programs,'one for ele-jhe'ar professionals speak on the 
school. A general re^stratitmjinefltary teachers and one for'contemporary p r o b l e m s  in 
date of all former stirients in 
the district will be announced 
later.

To be enrolled, a first m d e r  
must be 6 years old on or before 
Sept. 1. When the youngster is 
re^stered, he must present a 
birth certificate and a record 
of immunization against small 
pox, polio, diptheria, pertussin 
and tetanus. The last three 
m a l a d i e s  are innoculated 
against by what is usually 
called the DPT shot.

Students transferring into the 
district should bring grade 
reports from the last school 
attended.

Projected 
Enrollment 
Is 7,389
E x p e c t e d  enrollment for 

schools in the Big Spring In
dependent Districts is 7,114. The 
district is divided into one 
senior high school, two junior 
highs, and 12 elementaries, 
including Gay Hill and the rural 
schools.

Elementary aged youngsters 
are expected to total 3,730 this 
year. If 200 Headstart young
sters are counted, the total 
would be 7. 389.

Junior high enrollment is set 
at 1,214 wh& 2,000 are expected 
to attend Big Spring H^h 
School. Youngsters attendiqg 
special education classes will 
number approximately 170.

Still Openings For Teachers 
In Big Spring Classrooms
Big Spring Independent School 

District has h h ^  41 new 
teachers for the fall term. 
There are still six or seven 
vacancies to be filled, according 
to Nod Reed, director of special 
services.

These vacancies include posi
tions for librarians and mathe
matics teachers, said Reed. 
Reed added that the positions 
will be filled before the start 
of school.

N i n e t e e n  new teachers 
assigned to the high school 
include James Banks, CVAE 
g e n e r a l  mechanics; Allvin 
Bolton, science; Homer K. 
EJlison, assistant band director; 
Flor Garcia, mathematics; 
Robert Famtirough. health and 
coaching staff; Mrs. Linda 
HiU'bin, homemaking; Mrs. 
Eldene Holbrook, ElngUsh; Mrs. 
Joyce L. Jackson, mathematics; 
Novice Kniffin, history and 
tennis coach; Natabe K. Mabry.

art; William L. Narrel, health, 
physical education and the 
coaching staff; and Charlotte 
Ott, History.

Others to join the high school 
teaching staff are Mrs. June L. 
Reimer, homemaldng; Timothy 
Smith, history and coach; David 
Verner, history and coach; J. 
B. Wilson, science and coach; 
Mrs. EJaine G. D’Angelo, art; 
Roger Tucker, counselor and 
J o h n  Bagnall, vocational 
counselor.

Golaid Junior High has nine 
new teachers added to their 
staff for fall at the preseht 
time. New teachers are Ralph 
Andersovi, mathematics; Mrs. 
Nita Cheairs, English; Donna 
Fleming, mathematics; Mrs 
Nell Hempen, art; N(M*ma J. 
Hester, phyacal education; 
Donald E. Lightfoot, physical 
education and coach; Deborah 
Luellen, physical education;

Mollie S. Studer, choral, and 
John Todd, social studies and 
coach.

Runnels Junior High has been 
a.ssigned four new faculty 
members. They are David 
D a n s b y , mathematics and 
coach; Dwight Hardin, band; 
Mrs. Kathryn L. Lane, CVAE 
h o m e m a k i n g ;  and Donald 
Swinney, mathematics.

Nine new teachers will take 
up positions in the elementary 
spools this fall. They are Gene 
Adkins, speech therapist; Mrs. 
Temple A. Driver, Headstart; 
Mrs. Marth Luttinen, Bauer 
Elementary; Mrs. Kathryn 
Luttress, Marcy Elementary; 
Mrs. Marian Medlin, Headstart; 
Mrs. Donna Plumlee, Lakeview 
Elementary; Mrs. TmtI L. 
Price, speech therapist; Mary 
A. Sikes, Headstart; and Mrs. 
Nwma J. Wilder, Marcy 
Elementary.

personnel, will cover a varietyi topic of Dr. Kenneth Freeman, 
of topics ranging from the use | Texas Tech University, in a 
of tranparencies to the identifi-10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. session.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
THE BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

OFFICIAL CALENDAR-I97I-71 
(Clip And Save)

Aug. 17 - 20 .................................... Inservice for Teachers
Aug. 21 ...............................................................  Registration
Aug. 24 ..............................................  First Day of Classes
.Sept. 7 ..................................................................  Labor Day
Nov. 13 .............................  TSTA Meeting (Pupil Holiday)
Nov. 26, 27 .......................................  Thanksgiving Holiday
Dec. 23 - Jan. 3 .................................... Christmas Holidays
Jan. 15 ..................... Grade/Record Day (Pupil Holiday)
March 22, 23 .........Inservice for Teachers (Pupil Holiday)
April 7 - 12 .................................................  Spring Holidays
May 27 .................................................  Last Day of Gasses
May 28 .................................................  Grades/Record Day

REPOR’HNG PERIODS
First Semester

Aug. 24 - Oct. 23 .................................................  44
Oct. 26 - Jan. 14 ................................................ 48

92
Second Semester

January 18 - March 19 .......................................  45
March 24 - May 27 ............... ..............................  43

180

New Middle School Replaces 
Lamesa Junior High School
What happened to junior high 

in Lamesa?
The .school syriem took 

grades five and six from ele
mentary school, combined them 
with grades seven and eight 
that were junior high and call 
it Middle school.

Lamesa will be one of the 
first school sy.stems in Texas 
to initiate the middle school 
concept when school gets under 
way Aug. 31.

For grades five through eight, 
the new program will be housed 
in a newly completed building. 
The instructional program will 
take in large group, small group 
and i n d e p e n d e n t  study 
techniques.

What is called team planning 
and team teaching will be an 
integral part of the new school.

'The building is designed with 
movable partitions for adapta
tion to the Innovative teaching 
plan.

Registration in Lamesa will 
be held Thursday and Friday 
prior to Monday, Aug. 31, the 

day of school.
On the first day of class, stu

dents will notice additions have 
been made to the high school 
plant including a new student 
center and cafeteria, girls 
physical education facilities and 
remodeling of boys physical 
education area.

New lighting has been added 
to the high school with 
su.spended ceilings installed 
throughout. North and South 
elementary schools have new 
lighting and control devices.

A change in attendance areas 
has been announced by superin
tendent Alvin R. Cannady. Stu
dents in grades one, two and 
three will attend either North 
or South Elementary schools. 
Students in grades four through 
twelve have only one attendance 
zone. Fourth graders will attend 
V. Z. Rogers Elementary. 
Grades five through eight are 
in the new Middle school. 
Lamesa High will serve grades 
nine through twelve.

Besides the 1,250 in the Mid
dle school. Lamesa expects 
1,350 in elementary, and l.OOO 
in secondary for a total of 3,600.

Entrance requirements as al-

I

ways include smallpox inocula
tion and birth or baptismal 
certificates.

Lamesa principals include 
Neal Cha.stain, Lamesa High 
School, K. D. Smith, North Ele
mentary, William (Jopffarth, 
S o u t h  Elementary, Neal 
Roberts. V. Z. R o ^ rs  Ele
mentary, and Raymond Hollis 
and 'Travis Davis, at the Middle 
school.

Forsan Will Have 
Kick-Off Party
Forsan County Line School 

District plans to kick off the 
new school year with a celebra
tion prior to the first day of 
school, which is Aug. 17.

Donuts, cookies, coffee and 
punch will be served Thursday 
night in the Forsan High School 
Cafeteria, according to W. D. 
Smith, superintendent.

Smith extended an invitation 
to the general public and Mid 
all school persoimel will be in 
attendance.

I



A Devotion For Today . . .
I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ. (Romans 1:16)
PRAYER: 0  God, help me to be a faithful witness of 

my faith in Christ. In whatever company I find myself, may 
my attitude and behavior express my love for Him and for 
those present. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room*)

Our Mission Is Spelled Out
Does a recital of figures impress 

you? These should:
More than 65,000 families suffered 

losses; 8,950 homes destroyed; 13,850 
homes with major damage; 41,800 
homes with minor damage; 2K small 
businesses destroyed; 25,000 persons 
being fed; 15,000 ^ven shelter . . .

These constitute a part of the report 
in the wake of Hurricane Celia, which 
ripped th ro u ^  the Corpus Christi 
area with catastrophic results.

The time is now for people of good 
heart to respond to an appeal for 
help frmn people who are down and 
o u t ' The local mission has been 
spelled out, since the American 
National Red Cross has asked the 
local chapter to contribute $4,240 to
ward a multi-million-dollar campaign 
for Hurricane Celia relief.

Your check is needed now, and it 
will help. Please forward it to the 
local Red Cross, Box 1970, and mark 
it Hurricane Celia. Your gift will go 
directly to relief operations.

With emergency feeding and shelter 
probably being met, the big task for 
the storm area now is to look to 
rebuUding and to the resUaration of 
some kind of normal life. As these 
columns have pointed out before, the 
Red Cross stays on the job for as 
long as it is needed — perhaps 
months — to direct and to h ^  fi
nance long-range rehabilitation. i W e  
will be grants made, loans made to 
others; there will be household goods 
to buy, and home repairs to be made.

The Red Cross attempts — and suc
ceeds to a degree — to keep in re
serve a disaster relief fund, but 
disasters have been so costly in 
recent years and donations have so 
declined, that a storm of the magni
tude of Celia requires a special ap
peal.

The only way to overcome this 
cataclysm of nature is for good ̂  
Americans to express themselves as 
good neighbors. You can be one of 
these.

%wmkr
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The New U.S. Postal Service
Congress took landmark action this 

past week in abolishing the Post 
Office Department and creating in its 
stead a new independent government 
agency, the U.S. Postal Service.

Within a year or so, this arm of 
the government which is 181 years 
old, embarks, hopefully, upon a 
course more nearly in line with 
modern-day business procedures. 
Polibcal influence is due to disap
pear; Congress will no longer have 
a say in rate-setting, postal workers’ 
pay or appointment of postmasters. 
The Service will be d i i^ e d  by a 
board of 11 governors.

The intent is for this new Service 
to operate much like the Tennessee 
Valley Authority does, I  and this 
particular agency has been a con
spicuous success. Of course, handling 
t te  mail is quite a different thing.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Interference With Radio And TV

WASHINGTON — Maybe members 
of Coogren and partlculariy senators 
haven’t  gotten as much attention as 
they deserve. But some of them, like 
Senator J . William Fulbrlght of 

‘ Arkansas, seem to be rather jealous 
of the unique position a President of 
the United SUtes has In the opportun
ity to talk to so many people over 
television and radio.

Mr. Fulbrlght describes this as 
close to “exclusive access’* to tele- 
vision, and says the chief executive’s 
use of this medium has done as much 
to expand the powers of the presi
dency as would “a  constitutional 
amendment formaUy abolishing the 
co-equality of the three branches of 
government.’’

He thinks the judiciary should have 
the same privileges if it chooses to 
ask for them.

But what Mr. Fulbrlght perhaps 
doesn’t take into consideration enough 
is that television and radio are really 
like newspapers. They want to present 
an interesting content. Much of what 
most m em ber of Congress would give 
them on the air would be regarded 
as dry stuff and would cause people 
to tom off their sets and maybe not 
turn them on again the rest of the 
evening, thus causing a loss of 
audience to the stations.

SO TRE Arkansas Democrat wants 
a bill adopted requiring television and 
radio to give Congress air space four 
times a year to present Us own views.

Bi l ly Graham
My problem is: when someone 

hurts me deeply I never speak 
up, but carry the hurt inside. I 
cannot stand arguments. But 
these “hurts” are not trivial 
things, but serious accusations 
that are unjust. I know I should 
defend myself, when they are in 
error, but I just let them pass.
Is this right? D P T .
Though I have made it a practice 

for years to rarely defend myself 
when unjustly attacked, the Bible 
does not teach that we should despise 
ourselves. It says; “Love thy neigh
bor as thyself”  It does not say that 
we should hate ourselves. You are 
a person too, and when you are 
falsely accused, you have a right and 
a duty to defend yourself — in love, 
and in the spirit of Christ. If you 
hold these hurts Inside you may be
come withdrawn, cynical, and unfit 
for real Christian service. On ^ne 
farm where I was brought up, chick
ens sometimes would pick on a weak, 
sick member of the brood — and 
when blood was drawn, their can
nibalistic nature became aroused, and 
the group would pick the weakling 
to death. Human nature sometimes 
follows that pattern. When a person 
does not defend himself, he some
times becomes prey for the can
nibalistic, sadistic nature of the 
human herd. 'There are times, of 
course, when it Is Christian to forgive 
and forget. But. when our peers 
choose us as a target of persecution, 
the Bible does not encourage injus
tice, and capitulation to unfair treat
ment.

The Bible tells us to be meek, but 
meekness is not weakness. If you lose 
your self-respect, one often loses his 
respect for others. I don’t  mean that 
one should carry a chip on his 
shoulder, but respect for yourself is 
important if we are to have love for 
others.

THE IMPORTANCE Of the presi
dency to the television networks is 
that the man in the White House 
makes news. He doesn’t appear every 
day or every week, but once in a 
while, and when the newspaper 
reporters are interrogating him, the 
public becomes interested in the 
impromptu answers that are made. 
Maybe h newsmen were to interview 
on the air some of the senators and 
representatives on the “other side,” 
it would be equally interesting. But 
the presentation on “equal time” of 
a lot of highbrow subjects would 
hardly give the networks much 
comfort, because their audiences 
would gradually diminish. Nor would 
there by many people who would 
listen to reports by members of the 
judiciary, as the general public hasn’t 
studied law.

THE WHOLE PROBLEM is a seri
ous one from the standpoint of televi
sion and radio. How long will they sit 
by without making .a  real fight 
against interference by Congress with 
the constitutional right Imown as 
“freedom of the p re ^ ” ? Congress can 
make no law abridging that right. 
If cannot tell newspapers or radio 
or television stations whay they may 
say. This is one of the most essential 
factors in the preservation of a 
democracy.

THE FEDERAL Communications 
Commission has undertaken, under an 
act of Congress, to see that political 
candidates are given “equal time” 
during campaigns, and now is trying 
to draw up new regulations. But if 
the Commission delves further and 
further and begins to interfere with 
the programs set up, this inevitably 
will be subject to legal action and 
possibly bring in the long run 
Supreme Court rulings that there is 
no power to dictate what shall be 
said over the radio or television any 
more than what is being said in print.

THE AMERICAN people read 
newspapers or discontinue reading 
them depending upon whether they 
find matters of interest every day. 
The same is true with respect to radio 
and television programs. When pro
grams are imposed through govern
mental coercion, this is quite certain 
to lead sooner or later to a negative 
reaction.

(Copyright, 19m, PublljhersHoll Snydlcott)
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with every citizen of the United States 
involved.

The new bill immediately provides 
an eight per cent pay increase for 
postal workers, and the workers also 
are to have cc^ective bargaining and 
compulsory arbitration r i^ t s .

R ^ rd le s s  of the modem approach, 
a postal rate increase is definite. 
First-class stamps are to go from six 
to eight cents.

Much remains to be proved as to 
the efficiency of a corporation-type 
Postal Service. The fact is, however, 
that over its 181-year history the Post 
Office Department was bogged down 
in political issues; its hands tied by 
bureaucratic decree, its operations 
limited by departmental red tape. 
Surely improvement will come under 
the new system, although there’s no 
promise that it will come any 
cheaper.

'LET'S W AIT UNTIL HE SOFTENS UP SOME MORE'

B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r
Consumers May Be Stirring-Cautiously

By CAROLE MARTIN
AP PaUrtM Wrttar

NEW YORK (AP) — Con
sumers are spending a bit more 
but still aren’t ready to throw 
caution to the wind, according 
to statistics released during the 
past week.

SLUGGISH
•  Consumer expectations strongest among upper bradeet.
•  Housing hopes rise, car sales steady, prices up.

“The buying fever that {X'e- 
vailed during last year certainly 
hasn’t e m e r ^  yet,” one feder
al government economist ob
served after the Federal 
Reserve Board is.sued its report 
on consumer credit in June. -

•  Construction index shows modest gain, metal rises.

•  Two big corporations show tremendous losses for year.
•  House puts $55,000 lid on individual farm paymoits.

The June consumer mstall- 
ment debt rose $441 million on 
a seasonally adjusted basis 
from ,the $415 million increase 
in May, but was well below the 
$795 niillion increase a year 
earlier.

Officials said that while last 
month’s increase was the 
sharpest since November, the 
figures indicated “that many 
people are still pretty cautious.”

A federal survey rele{.sed 
Wednesday showed that con
sumer expectation of buying 
homes during the remainder of 
1970 have accelerated, but that 
expected purchases of cars are 
unchanged from an April poll.

WANT STEP UP
Top government economists 

reportedly are relying heavily 
on stepped-up consumer buying 
plans in the second half of this 
year to shake the economy out 
of its recent sluggishness.

U.S. Commerce Department 
officials said households with 
above-median income have 
increased their buying expecta
tions more than Uie average of 
all households.

“This may be the most 
significant result, as higher- 
income householcls often have 
a better record of realizing their 
expectation.” one analyst said.

Meanwhile, Ford "lotor Co. 
indicated most of its 1971 cars 
would cost 5 per cent more, 
or an average of about $150 per 
car.

Ford and Llncoln-Mercury di
vision dealers were told this 
week that advance car-billing 
prices were being increased 5 
per cent on an models except 
the Ford Maverick which is 
being raised 6 per cent. Ad
vance truck billing prices also 
were raised 6 per cent.

A Ford spokesman said final 
prices on the 1971 models 
haven’t been set, however, and 
that advance bUling prices 
merely represent the Invoice 
prices that dealers wlU receive 
with cars delivered before the 
formal Introduction of new 
models. Actual prices won’t  be 
set until just before Ford intro
duces ite modds in mid- 
September.

Earlier in the week, Chrysler 
raised its tentative truck p^ces 
more than 5 per cent on 1971 
models.

SALES -  PRICES GROW
’The “Big ’Three” auto makers 

— ClUTsler, Ford and General 
Motors — reported a 7.8 'per 
cent Increase in July truck 
sales, the first increase this 
year on a daily-rate basis.

Imported car sales jumped to 
a record 118,000 units last 
month, up almost 25 per cent 
from July, 1969. This was the 
third monthly record and 
brought the foreign producers’ 
share of the U.S. market to 15.6 
per cent, statistics showed.

Other business developments

T o  Y o u r  Goo i d  H e a l t h
A Problem Of Prostate Surgery

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 

husband recently underwent 
prostate surgery, and the 
seminal fluid is now discharged 
into his bladder. According to 
you, this is satisfactory, and my 
husband says it does not in
terfere with his satisfaction.

I am 10 years younger and 
just beginning to go through the 
menopause. I am dry and it 
makes me irritable for several 
days after.

My purpose in writing is to 
point out the wife’s side, since 
I doubt if anyone has considered 
it. This doctor says I should 
consider my husband’s health 
first, but this dryness, which 
will increase with menopause, 
is definitely not conducive to 
my good health. I feti the 
seminal discharge is a natural 
lubricant and the loss of it could 
cau.se me to have cancer, or 
other problems. — Mrs. R.F.B.

You raise a very valid point, 
which I think I can answer for 
you. First, though, it is worth 
pointing out that your husband 
is still potent after the surgery. 
So many men fear that prostate 
surgery means loss of sexual 
vigor. That depends on the 
exent of the surgery, but where 
the usual procedures are in
volved, potency remains the

same after surgery as it was 
before.

Now as to your trouble: you 
m a y  need some added 
lubrication, as plain petroleum 
jelly, or other products such as 
a water-soluble surgical jelly 
which some advise.

Or the use of estrogen, either 
in tablet form or a vaginal 
cream, helps with the problem 
of vaginal dryness.

It is true that a tendency to 
dryness in the vaginal tract 
may develop with the “change 
of life,” but this does not pre
dispose to cancer. ’The problem 
is essentially the one you are 
now experiencing, and one of 
the above suggestions, or more 
than one (lubricant plus 
estrogen), should make life 
much more tolerable for you. 
And, after all, prostate surgery 
is necessary for quite a g ^  
many men. ^

tually disappeared. I though you 
might pass this on.—H.T.

Okay, just so long as nobody 
thinks changing pillows is a 
sure-fire cure for headaches. In 
your case I can think of two 
possible explanations. You may 
have been allergic to something 
in the new pillow. Or it may 
have been of a size sufficiently 
different to change your neck 
position and create a tension 
which led to the headaches. Just 
the same, your method was 
admirable — trying to figure 
out what changed just before 
the headaches started. You 
were wise and observant.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I used 
to get headadies like those 
described in your column. They 
lasted for a couple of years 
until I started to think back 
to when they started and 
remembered that I had bbught 
myself a foam rubber pillow. 
I replaced it with a feather 
pillow, and the headaches 
became less severe and even-

To learn the major categories 
of prostate trouble — symp
toms, treatment, how to sp e ^  
recovery — write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of The Herald 
for his booklet, “The Pesky 
Prostate,” enclosing 25 cents in 
coin and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to cover cost 
of printing and handling.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes all 
reader mail, but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume 
received daily, he is unable to 
a n s w e r  individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column when
ever possble.

''1

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
We Have Our Own Particulates

Have never been close to Steu
benville, (HUo, and suppose there’s 
not much need to be. A directory lists 
it as a thriving city of considerable 
size in the eastern part of the state 
(not too far from the Pittsburgh in
dustrial complex), which has a lot of 
industi^, including steel, titanium, 
ferro-aUoys, paper products, clay 
products, coal and slag.

All these things must add up to 
something, because the Steubenltes 
awakened the other morning to learn 
that their d ty  had been branded as 
the nation’s dirtiest.

IN ONE RESPECT, at least. The 
chemists who are grading our pollu
tion these days talk about “par
ticulate pollution” as well as “sulphur 
oxide levels.” SteubenviUe has the 
most particulates. I pondered tUs and 
concluded that things other than rain
drops keep falling on the natives’ 
heads. Of course. New York City, 
which always the best or the worst, 
is No. 1 in sulphur oxide levels, which 
means it just i^ain stinks.

THE EXPERTS have turned out the 
report cards on 50 cities in each pollu
tion category. It might come as a 
bit of surpnse that El Paso is the 
worst city in Texas in sulphur oxide, 
with Houston also managing to rate 
in the top 50.

And with those particulates, only 
Laredo in Texas gets a ranking, and 
this makes you wonder what in the 
world is falling aroudd Laredo.

Generally, everybody wants to' make 
the top ten in any list, and West 
Texas with an ounce of civic pride 
ought to call for a recount.

There have been years in say, 
FelHiiary or' March, when one of 
those massive dust banks moved in 
from the north, the wind whipped up 
to near gale proportions and the sky 
darkened as if the end of the world 
were approaching. What happened 
was, it was a dust storm (in latter- 
day phrasing; there was a time when 
these were sand storms).

And, in such occurrences. West 
Texans wish they were in Steu
benville, Ohio.

THROUGH THE YEARS, naUves in 
these parts like to compare the 
severity of certain dust storms which 
occurred in certain years. They call 
them by various names, some not 
printable in a family journal. It is 
my prediction that sooner or later, 
after one of those mighty blows when 
all of the South Plains has been 
dumped on the city, people will call 
the Chamber of Commerce and say, 
“get the pollution counters down here. 
Today we are the dirtipst place in 
the country.”

WELL, AS PEOPLE keep telling 
us, air pollution is no light matter, 
and some progress is being made to 
eliminate the soot and smoke which 
create particulates.

BUT DUST STORMS move on out, 
usually leaving in their wake a clear- 
blue sky, freshly sanded down. The 
major residue is to be found in 
window skills and under the doors.

But the happy housewife, serene in 
the knowledge that her town got a 
real dirty rating, can shout across 
to her neighbor:

“The particulate count was worse 
than usual today.”

-BO B WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Havoc In A Murder Trial

reported during the past week: 
—American Motors Corp. 

reported a loss of $14.1 million, 
or 57 cents a share, for the 
quarter ended June 90, bringing 
its mine-month loss to ^9.8 
million of $1.68 a share.

—The Dodge index of con
struction-contract value climbed 
to 186 in June from 170 in May. 
The F. W. Dodge (flvision of 
the McGraw-Hill Information 
Systems Co. reported that this 
was due to a sharp increase 
in “non-building” construction 
for W ^way, utility, dam and 
military insUdlation projects.

TIN COSTS HIKED 
—U.S. Steel’s prices on tin 

mill prices were raised as much 
as 11.8 per cent effective with 
shipments Oct. 1, and other sted  
take similar action.

— T h e  U.S. House of 
Representatives passed a new 
farm bill that limits farm 
subsidies to individual fanners 
ot $55,000.

—Penn Central Co., whose 
railroad is now trying to reor-

f;anize under the l^ k ru p tcy  
aws, announced losses of $123 

million for the first half of 1970, 
compared with a $26.4 million 
profit for the first six months 
of 1969. The second-quarter loss 
was $105.8 million, or $4.38 a 
share, compared.,,, with $21.8 
million, or 91 cents a share, 
in earnings for the same period 
last year.

LOS ANGELES — Richard Nixon 
and Charles Manson are at opposite 
poles of the social spectrum. Yet to
gether they have managed to create 
havoc in a murder trial conducted, 
even before this intervention at long 
odds against objective justice, in an 
atmosphere of sensationalism and the 
pressures of mass prejudice.

When Manson d e fi^  the order of 
the court, rose in his seat and waved 
a newspaper with the headline 
“ Manson Guilty, Nixon Declares” at 
the jury, he was entirely in character. 
He is a self-made outcast, beyond 
all the dictates of law, morality and 
reason, who has spent nnost of his 
wretched life in jails and detention 
homes.

sequestering themselves from all but 
what they hear in the courtroom.

LINDA KASABIAN, the state’s 
principal witness, her hair parted in 
the middle and pulled back from both 
sides of her forehead,' talks in her 
little girl’s voice about her life in 
the jungle of drugs and sex. Pressed 
by Irving Kanarek, Manson’s at
torney, to say how many trips on 
LSD she had made beginning at the 
age of 16 she can reply only “about 
50.”

THE MYSTERY is the conduct of 
the President of the United States, 
a lawyer and a member of the Cali
fornia bar. Supposedly his purpose at 
his Denver press conference was to 
rebuke the Los Angeles newspapers, 
which he had been reading at San 
Clemente, for their sensational report
ing of the trial of Manson and the 
three young women members of his 
“family” in the Sharon Tate murder 
case.

'That is said against the background 
of crimes that for sheer cold-blooded, 
calculated horror have seldom been 
equalled. As widely reported when 
tlwy were commHt^, they conveyed 
a sense of all that was ricious and 
sick at work in a disorganized and 
vulnerable social order.

The three women defendants, Leslie 
Van Houten, 19, Susan Atkins, 21, and 
Patricia Krenwinkle, 22, seem less 
concerned than anyone in the court
room. They w i l i e r  among each 
other and with their respective at
torneys. They might be giggling 
schoolgirls anywhere instead of three 
young women charged with the 
murder of seven persons whom they 
had never seen before the slaughter.

AS FOR MANSON, he defies 
description. So much has been written 
about him in his own terms — savior, 
messiah, the master of the lives of 
the young who fell under his spell. 
In an astonishing group interview in 
the Herald-Examiner the young 
women still in the Manson commune 
in the abandoned movie set said they 
were just waiting for Charley to come 
back. Apparently nothing disclosed 
thus far has had the slightest influ
ence on them.

’TO SIT IN the courtroom even for 
a few hours is to get this same sense 
of a sick sub-world quite outside the 
experience of the normal and rational. 
At times in the closely guarded room 
it seems like a bitter travesty of the 
processes of law and order so nar
rowly evolved across the years. The 
jury put together in five painstaking 
w e ^  faces an almost-impossible 
task, now made doubly difficult by 
the President’s i\tervention, in

MAKING ONE of his repeated pleas 
denied by Superior Court Judge 
to be his own attcniiey, repeatemv 
Charles H. Older, Manson talks about 
reality, truth, his belief that only if 
he is aUowed to cross-examine the 
witnesses himself will he be satisfied. 
He has, of course, long since assumed 
the m artyr’s role, victim (rf the 
Establishment now augmented by the 
voice of the President.
(Cepyrigtit, IfTO, Unlt«d Faoturt Syndloertt, Inc)

T
A r t  B u c h w a M

Mixups In Kid-Swapping
WASHINGTON -  Nobody likes to 

talk about it, but there is a lot of 
kid-swapping going on in the United 
States. It isn’t  going on just in the 
suburbs or the small towns, but in 
the larger cities as well.

I hadn’t realized how prevalent kid- 
swapping was until I moved to 
Washin^on. One night I came home 
from the office and instead of finding 
my dark-haired little beauties I dis
covered a 7-year-old blonde stranger 
doing the twik.

“ Who’s she?” I asked my wife.

Sion until midnight every night,” said 
Joel, who is nine years old.

“Is that true, B.J.7” I asked.

“T H A rs ANN Undsay. She’s sUy- 
ing here for the night with Connie.” 

“Where’s Jennifer?” I asked.
“She’s sleeping at Priscilla’s house 

because Ann Lindsay’s sleeping 
here.**

“Who’s PrisciUa?”
“Jennifer didn’t know her last 

name, but she says she’s her best 
friend.”

“That’s nice. Where is Joel?”
“He’s sleeping at his friend’s, B.J, 

He said if Jennifer can sleep some
where else so can he.”

“Where does that leave us?” I 
asked my wife.

“ SOMETIMES LATER,” B.J. said 
without batting an eye.

“Well, why don’t we Jufrt call up 
your parents and ask them what time 
you go to bed?”

“Oh, you don’t have to do that,” 
B.J. said hurriedly. “They’ve jxoba- 
bly gone out to a movie.”

Just then the phone rang. It was 
Mrs. Lindsay, who said, “What time 
to you usually put Connie to bed?” 

“Eight o’clock,” I said.

.“SHE SAID you let her stay up 
till midnight to watch television. I 
was a little worried.” Mrs. Lindsay 
seemed relieved.

A few weeks later I came home 
and found three kids at the d in n e r  
table. None of them mine.

“What happened?” I asked.

“WELL, WE had three to start 
with, we got rid of two for the night, 
and we gained one, so we’re only 
short one.”

“It saves on food,” I agreed.
The next weekend nmen I came 

home Connie was missing, but Jen
nifer had two friends and Joel had 
B.J.

At 8 o’clock I  ordered them all 
to bed.

“B J.'f father tots him watch televi*

MY WIFE was rather embarrassed. 
“There’s been a  dreadful mix-up. Joel 
Invited Francis over to sleep with 
him, Init he torgot he’d accx^Ked an 
invitation to sleep at Butch’s. Jennifer 
and Connie were invited over to 
Karen’s, but after they 1 ^  Veronica 
and Mary Elisabeth showed up and 
said they had been invited over h o e . 
I didn’t have the heart to send them 
home.”

“So now we’ve got three kids that 
dont even belong to us,”  I said.'

“Yes,” my wife said, “ and guess 
what? They said their mothers let 
them stay up until midnight to watch 
television.”  '

(Ctpyrtght, 1V70 T)w WwMngton row CM
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Schedule This Year
\

Only Minor Changes
Students in and Big Spring High School, 

the Big Spring Independent i Bus 4 — North Birdwell Lane 
School District begins Aug. 24.|at Mona’s Grocery and Market, 
According to information from Oasis Addition, Snyder Hwy, at

Johnston Station, and Chuck’s 
Cafe. Students go to Boydstun, 
special education. Park Hill,

the district’s office, the schedule 
is essentially the same as that 
of last year. New drivers will 
take over duties on buses I Runnels and BSHS.

L h  21 and 37 Bus 7 -  Northcrest Apts., 
t iSteere Tank Co. on the Andrews

orlllf ,?P*iHwy., and Northwest Eighth

senior high “̂ tlidentsf three ',^^®  '■*

students enrolled in special 
education. Approximately 1,750S|®
are expected to ride the buses education and BSHS.
which will travel approximately ~  Andrews Hwy. at
1,100 miles daily getting thei^^® Guitar Ranch, Tubbs Place, 
youngsters to school and home Wilkerson Road, FM 2599 and 
again. I US 80, Mobile Lodge, US 80

Bus numbers and some of the' Church of Christ, and Utah 
stops are— |Road and US 80. Students go

Bus 38 -  Railroad c r o s s in g  to CoUege Heights, Runnels, 
west of Cosden, Plew’s S ta t io n ,  Goliad and BSHS.
Hilltop Road (four stops), and INDIAN HILLS
Jonesiaoro Road (four stops). Bus 36 — Thorp and Broad- 
Students go to Boydstun, Special, way, Thorp and Clanton, Navajo 
education. Park Hill, Runnels;and Comanche. Navajo and
------------------------------------------ 1 Choctaw, Hamilton and Laurie,

I a'tid Dixon and Alamesa. On the 
second trip, the bus makes 
three stops at Webb Village 
Students go to Goliad and 

iBSHS.
US 89 WEST

i Bus 31 — Key Motel at Third 
' and Lockhart, Desert Sands 
Motel, Southland Apts., office. 
The students go to Goliad and

Westbrook 
Expects 150
WESTBROOK -  Approxi

mately 150 students are ex
pected to attend classes in 
Westbrook this fall, according 
to L. M. Dawson, super
intendent.

Clas.ses will begin Aug. 24, 
with the buses making sche
duled runs and the 
serving that day. Teachers 
begin work a week earlier.

careteria La Junta, 
Alamesa

BSHS. On the second trip, the 
bus makes three stops at Webb 
Village. The students go to 
BSHS.

Bus 17 — Carlton Drive, Boul
der and Alamesa, Alamesa and 

Alamesa and Tingle, 
and Connally, and 

Hamilton and Dixon. Students

College Heights, Goliad and 
BSHS. On the second trip, the 
bus makes four stops at Webb 
V ill^e, and Wasson Road Fire 
Station. The students go to 
GoUad and BSHS.

NEAR AIR BASE
Bus 33 -> FM 700 and Air 

Base Road, FM 700 and Avion, 
FM 700 and Bluebird, and FM 
700 and Mesa. Students go to 
Goliad and BSHS. The bus stops 
at 25th and Cindy, McDonald 
and Cindy, Merrily and Larry, 
McDonald and Larry, 25tfa and 
Central, 24th and Edgemere, 
Baylor end 24th, Baylor and FM 
700, and FM 700 and Miami on 
its second run. The students go 
to Goliad and BSHS.

Bus 34 — Silver Heels Addi
tion, Williams Place, Tindol 
Place, Hughes Place, BirdweU 
Place, and Highland Animal 
Hospital. Students go to CoUege 
H e is ts  and Gmiad. (High 
School students remain on bus.) 
On its second trip, the bus stops 
at 25th and BirdweU, 2710 Re
becca, Carol and McDonald, 
Carol and 25th, Cindy and Rob
erts, AUendale and Roberts, and 
Lynn and Allendale. Students go 
to Goliad and BSHS.

CENTER POINT
Bus 21 — (From Center Point 

area into Big S[x1ng) Center 
Point Road East, Snyder Hwy., 
County Airport Road East, and 
SpruiU’s Grocery. Students go 
to Boydstun, Sp^ial education. 
Park HUl, Runnels and BSHS.

Bus 28 — IS 20 TraUer VUlage, 
Gail Road, Old GaU Road, 
Brooks Place, and Elarhart 
Place. Students go to Boydstun,

reporting for inservice training; go to Goliad and BSHS. On the 
Aug. 17-21. I second trip, the bus stops at

The only new teacer is Harold;Kentucky and Tulane, Baylor 
Scott, a graduate of Abilene and Auburn, Auburn and Mon- 
Christian College, who will be! mouth, and Monticello and 
teaching history and coaching! Grafa. The students go to 
the girls’ basketball team. I  Goliad, Runnels and BSHS.

Maxey Ware, principal, said' Bus 37 — Parkway and
all first graders must have a Hearn, Dixon and Hamilton,
birth certificate when they 4211 Parkway, and Crestwood
enroll. Trailer Park. Students go to

Park HUl, Runnels, GoUad, Spe
cial education and BSHS.

Bus 2 — (Transports ele
mentary students from Center 
Point area and southern Gay 
HiU area to Gay HUl.) County 
Airport Road, McKinney farm, 
Gail Road. Blalack, Wegner, 
Bynum, Lemon Ranch and 
Luther Store. Students go to 
Gay HUl.

GAY HILL
Bus 35 — Schedule is the 

same as last year: first trip 
transports secondary students to 
Gay Hill for transfer to Big 
Sprbg; second trip brings ele
mentary students to Gay HUl 
from north and west. First trip 
stops at Murphy, Junek, Heck- 
ler^s, Luther Store, and Gay HUl 
(secondary). The secMid trip 
s t ( ^  at Montgomery, Hyden, 
Wells, Shroyer Ranch, and Kil
patrick Store. The students go 
to Gay HUl Elementary.

Bus 30 >- (Same schedule as 
last year: secondary students 
are taken from Gay HUl to Big 
Spring.) The bus stops at 
S ^ y e r  Ranch, Gay HUl School, 
Underwood, Mead, Mendoza and 
WaUcer. Students go to Runnels 
and BSHS.

Bus 4G — (Bus serves all stu 
dents east of Gay HUl.) The 
stops are Westbrook, Moates, 
McWhirt, SkeUy Camp and Gay 
HiU School. (Secondary transfer 
to Bus No. 30 for Runnels and 
BSHS.

Kindergarten wiU be held at 
Lakeview Elementary this faU 
Eligible students wiU be picked 
up by the three Head Start- 
kindergarten buses at these ele- 
mentaries: Bauer, Airport,
Cedar Crest and Boydstun.

New Building 
A tH a c  
Is Possible
Prospects are exceUent this 

wiU be the year when Howard 
County Junior CoUege makes 
another major addition to its 
physical faciUties, and in so 
doing takes a major stride into 
the vocational-tectmical field.

Within a month HCJC should 
have the word on whether its 
application for a grant under 
the coU^e facilities act is 
approved. If so, this wiU open 
the way for an $800,000 buUding 
designed expressly for voca
tional and technical programs. 
A major portion of the local 
half of the cost is on hand 
thanks to a grant from the Dora 
Roberts Foundation.

This is the first increment in 
a new master plan which 
trustees are now studying and 
which only recently was sub
mitted by Dr. C. C. Colvert, 
University of Texas junior 
college expert and consiritant.

Getting the new plant will 
have the effect of doublip^ the 
vocational-technical training 
curriculum, .said Dr. W. A 
Hunt, coUege president. Courses 
now include electronic data pro
cessing (programirang, also 
operations and management), 
m a c h i n e  tools technology, 
welding technology, business 
mid-management, vocational 
nursing, electrical-electronic 
technology, drafting technology, 
law enforcement technology, 
and (new) plastics technology.
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Howard County Junior CoUege 
this year wUl wrap up its first 
quarter of a century. Dr. W. 
A. Hunt, president, along with 
the board and faculty, are 
aiming at a banner year.

No one knows what the enroll
ment wiU be until the figures 
are in, but more than 1,000 are 
expected — among them 
perhaps more fuU-time students 
than before.

Pre-registration has been set

SILVER ANNIVERSARY

HCJC Plans Banner Year; 
More Than 1,000 Expected

for this week, and Registrar| replacements and additions. 
Leslie Lewis Is hopeful that asl basketball

coach, D. E. (Buddy) Travis, 
whose place has been taken by

many new freshmen and 
returning sophomores as poss
ible will take advantage of this Harold Wilder. Mrs. AUciaearly signup. By so doing, they ^  u ^  succeeded in 

o^y to pay tuition and 
at regular registration! _  ^v

*’®''!;Hailis. DauL

have
fees nurses training 

Mrs. Ramona 
Nash has been

! succeeded in electronic 1 processing by Don Box.
data

HCJC CALENDAR
(CUp and Save)

Aug. 24—Faculty meeting; 
dormitories open at 10 a.m.

Aug. 25—Orientation assembly 
at 9 a.m. for all beginning 
freshmen; 1 p.m. registration of 
sophomore students; 6 p.m. 
registration of evening students.

A u g .  26—Registration of
freshman students from 8 a.m 
to 4 p.m.; 6 p.m. registration 
of evening students.

Aug. 27—First day of classes.
Sept. 6—Labor Day holiday.
Sept. 9—Last day to register 

or add courses.
Nov. 25—Thanksgiving recess 

begins at noon; dorms close at 
2 p.m.

Nov. 30—Classes resume at 8 
a.m.

Dec. 22—Fall semester ends; 
dormitories close at 2 p.m.

SPRING SEMES'TER 
Jan. 18—Dormitories open at

tied down classes and desired; 
hours.

Most of the veteran faculty' 
will be intact. There are a few Larry Stanley has been 
— —-----—----------------------  succeeded in the music depart

ment by Ral[rii D. Dowden. The 
late Robert Daniels has been 
succeeded in law enforcement 
technology by Arthur Capps. 
Mrs. Hamlin Elrod has b ^ n  
succeeded in math by Ronald 
B. Voorheis.

Mrs. Mary Crawford has been 
added to the library staff; and 
instructors for mid-manage
ment, succeeding Doyle Holder 
who has rece iv^  a feUowshlp 
for graduate work. Instructors 
for Spanish and for the new

Elastics technology course will 
e named at the board meeting 

this week. Mrs. Mary H. Dudley

»r
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H-SU Students To 
Registration Aug. 29

iin

ABILENE — Registration for 
the fall semester at Hardin-Sim- 
mens University begins Aug. 29 
with registration for freshmen 
and transfer students set to 
start at 8 a.m.

Registration for returning stu-

First Class 
Day Aug. 24 
In Stanton
STANTON — Classes begin 

Aug. 24 in Stanton with a total 
of 900 students expected. The 
Stanton Independent School 
District will have five bus 
r o u t e s  accommodating 200 
students this year.

New personnel include the 
high schwl coaching staff. BiU 
Young will be athletic director, 
assi.sted by Don Goodrum,
Jackie Burns, Tommy Gregory 
and Pamela Bass.

Stanton schools will offer a 
new kindergarten program,
vocational program and a re
directed co-op vocational pro
gram.

New students must be vac
cinated for smallpox, polio and 
diptheria.

Teachers begin inservice
training Aug. 17, and .students 
register for classes Aug. 21.

dents will begin Aug. 31 with 
registration for seniors at 8-9 
a.m. Sophomore and junior 
registration will be alpha
betically arranged from 9 to 
10:40 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m. 
Evening class registration will 
be Aug. 31 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
Graduate students may register 
at any time Monday.

Computer data sheets and 
packets will be available in the 
Registrar’s Office from Aug. 15- 
26. Registration wUl be held in 
the Sid Richardson Science 
Center.

Tuition is $27.50 per semester 
hour with departmental fees for 
all courses requiring more 
classroom in.struction per week 
than semester hours credit 
Laboratory fees are charged for 
courses r^u iring  laboratory in 
struction beyond classroom 
time. The last date to register 
or add a new course is Sept. 8.

A full schedule of courses in 
all departments is being offered 
with night courses scheduled for 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings.

A complete list of courses 
being offered and time sched
ules is available at the H-SU 
Registrar’s Office.

Students who have not attend
ed H-SU before can obtain 
a d m i s s i o n s  information by 
calling the Office of Admissions, 
677-7681, %X. 212. Graduate stu
dents wishing admis.sion should 
contact Dr. Clyde Jetton, dean 
of the graduate school.

10 a.m.
J a n .  19—Registration of

sophomores at 8 a.m.; registra
tion of 'freshmen at 1 p.m.; 
registration evening students at 
6 p.m.

Jari. 20—Registration con
tinues all day for all students.

Jan. 21—First day of classes 
Feb. 1—Last day to register 

or add courses.
Feb. 12—Faculty to TJCTA 

conference; classes dismissed.
April 7—Classes dismiss for;*s being assign^  to guidance, 

spring vacation, dorms close atj Routine maintenance work
2 p.m.

April 13—Dorms open at 2 
p.m.

April 14—Classes resume at 
8 a m.

May 13—Commencement at 10 
am .

May 14—vSpring semester 
ends.

SUMMER SESSIONS
First session June 1-July 9; 

second session July 12-Aug. 19.

Superintendent Assumes 
In Garden City

(Pliet* by Dofwiy VoMtt)

ANTICIPATING a good school year, Alton Callihan and James Reidy discuss their approach
ing college careers at Howard County Junior College.

Forsan Students Report 
Back To School Aug. 17

GARDEN CITY -  Glasscock 
County Schools will begin 
classes Aug. 27 and teachers 
will return Aug. 24 and 25 for 
In-service training, according to 
the systems final school 
calendar. Glasscock County 
Schools will be under the direc
tion of a new superintendent 
this fall.

Winn S. Talley became the 
new superintendent of schools 
on July 1. Talley came to 
Garden City from Fluvana 
where he had served as super
intendent of schools for two 
years.

Talley, his wife Billie and 
their three children now make 
their home in Garden City this 
fall.

Talley is a graduate of 
Hardin-Simmons University and 
Texas Tech University.

Glasscock County expects an 
enrollment of 346 students this 
fall. The system is currently 
seeking a secondary English 
teacher to fill a vacancy.

A Neighborhood youth Corp 
was added this year to the list

WINN TALLEY

of programs sponsored by the 
schools.

First graders will be required 
to present birth certificates and 
records of immunization when 
they register.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS

Teachers Start Monday, 
Classes Begin Aug. 17

COAHOMA — Inservice train
ing for teachers in the Coahoma 
Independent School District 
begins Monday with classrooms 
scheduled to open their doors 
to an estimated 1,050 students 
Aug. 17.

Registration of students wiU 
be^n Thursday with students 
whose last names begin with 
A through M in grades one 
through eight and juniors and 
seniors re^stering m m  9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Students whose last 
names begin with N through Z 
in grades one through eight and 
sophomores and freshmen will 
register between 9 a.m. and 3 
p.m. Friday.

All first grade students wiU 
be required to bring birth 
certificates and records of 
immunization shots. All new 
students to the district will be 
required to furnish proof of 
immunization shots.

The cafeteria will'open Aug. 
17, with lunches priced at 40 
cents for students in grades one 
to six and 45 cents for grades 
seven through 12. Bus routes 
and atteij^ance lines will be the

i

same as last year.
Supt. W. A. Wilson said the 

district has a complete faculty. 
New teachers include Mrs. 
Charlene Cooley, first grade; 
Mrs. Marilyn Read, second 
grade; Mrs. Vesta Mills, fifth 
grade; Mrs. Rogena G. Kuester, 
special education; Mrs. Patsy 
Walker, sixth grade; Dalton 
Hamilton, Junidr high; Wilma 
June Owen, physical education 
teadier in junior high; Mrs. 
William Keithly, Junior high 
science.

Mrs. Sara Anderson, junior 
high English; Mrs. Nancy Par
rott, junior high English; Anita 
Raymer, junior h i ^  science; 
Hester Ann White, nis^ school 
Spanish; Mrs. Jewel Stovall, 
high school business; Jon Scott, 
vocational agriculture; Bill 
Anders, high school math; Mrs. 
Sharon Loftin. high achool 
speech; Mrs. Janis Hutter, h l ^  
school social studies; La^rice 
West, librarian and girls 
b a s k e t b a l l  coach; WilBam 
Keithly, high school math, and 
Brenda Hightower, high adiool 
English.

FORSAN — Opening a week 
earlier than most area schools, 
Forsan County Line Indepen
dent School District will begin 
classes Aug. 17.

All students in grades six 
through eight who have never 
enrolled in Forsan Junior High 
School will register Wednesday 
from 1 to 4 p.m.

High School students will also 
register this week, with seniors 
reporting at 9 a.m. Thursday, 
juniors at 1 p.m. Thursday, 
sophomores at 9 a.m. Friday 
and freshmen at 1 p.m. Friday.

Elementary students from 
kindergarten to fifth grade 
who have never enrolled will 
register at 9 a m. Friday in the 
Elbow building. All other ele
mentary students need not 
report until Aug. 17, the first 
day of classes.

New personnel includes Mrs. 
Emily D. Elrod, a graduate of 
Southern Methodist University 
with a master’s degree in Math; 
Mrs. Eunice T. Thixton, a 
student at Angelo State Uni
versity who will teach ele
mentary physical education; 
Mrs. Gail M. Joubert, a 
graduate of University of South
western Louisiana with a major 
in home economics and a minor 
in English; Mrs. Judy Ann An
derson, a graduate of Texas 
Womans University with a 
major in speech and a minor 
in English; and Blichael D. 
Neel, a graduate of Midwestern 
University with a bachelor of 
music degree.

Anticipated enrollment at 
Forsan is 120 students in grades 
9 thrmigh 12 and 350 in Under 
garten through the eighth 
grade.

The system has a complete 
faculty, according to Supt. H. 
D. Smith, however is stUl taking 
applications from substitute 
teachers. Individuals wishing to 
substitute teach should call Mrs 
Nova Scudday or Mrs. Nannie 
J . Richardson at 263-6571.

Children enrolling in kinder

garten or the first grade must 
have birth certificates, evidence 
of immunization against dep- 
theria within the last year 
( i n c l u d e s  booster shots), 
evidence of small pox vacci
nation within the year prior to 
enrollment. Staff members must 
also have an examination for 
tuberculosis.

'Hiis is a list of elementary 
school supplies suggested by 
administrators of the Forsan 
school at Elbow:

GRADE I
2-primary pencils No. 2; 1-box 

crayons (eight colors); 1-box 
facial tissue (200 count); 1- 
rubber eraser (not art gum); 
1-pair 5-inch scissors (pointed); 
1-Big Chief Tablet or equiva
lent; 1-Elmer’s glue or same 
type; 1-book satchel; 1-bath size 
towel.

GRADE n
1-Big Chief Tablet or equiva

lent; 1-Elmer’s glue; 3-pencils

No. 2; 1-scissors (pointed); 1-121 
inch ruler; 1-box crayons (8| 
colors); 1-spelling tablet; 1-box 
facial tissue; 1-rubber eraser 
(not a rt gum).

GRADE III
1- 12 inch ruler with centi

meters; 1-2 ring loose leaf note
book (2 hole paper); 2-No. 2 
pencils; 1-box of crayons; 1- 
Elmer’s glue; Marge box facial 
tissue; 1-sharp scissors; 1- 
eraser (soft g r« n ).

GRADE IV
2- pencils No. 2; 1-rubber 

eraser (not art gum); 1-12 inch 
ruler; 1-box crayons. 16 colors; 
1-pair 5 inch po in t^  scissors; 
1-two-ring note book; 1-Elmer’s 
glue.

GRADE V
1-box crayons (16 colors); 2- 

No. 2 pencils; 1-2 ring loose leaf 
notebook plus filler paper (2 
hole); 1-ruDber eraser (not art 
gum); 1-spiral notebook; Map 
colors (colored pencils).

Classes To 
Aug. 24 At

New Superintendent For 
Colorado City Schools

COLORADO CITY -  Lloyd E. 
McKee Jr. takes over the reins 
as superintendent of the Colo- 
r  a d 0 Independent School 
District when classrooms open 
their doors here Aug. 26.

McKee’s new administrative 
asristant will be Gary Gardner, 
formerly principal of Wallace 
Elementary. Jerry Reynolds, 
principal of Hutchinson Ele
mentary will comMne duties to 
include Wallace as well as 
Hutchinson. McKee formerly 
was assistant superintendent 
here.

The di.strict is expecting a 
total of 1,700 students. Including 
835 at the secondary level and 
865 at the elementary level.

New programs here will in

clude a bilingual program at 
the kindergarten level and 
flexible scheduling and team 
teaching at the junior high 
school. A Southern Association 
evaluation team will tour the 
schools in October.

McKee said his staff is 
complete for the fall semester 
except for a speech therapist.

Registration will be Aug. 14, 
17 and 18 for the high sdiool 
students with class pictures 
being taken at that time. Junior 
high registration will be Aug. 
17-18. Teachers will report Aug 
19-21, 24 for inservice training, 
orientation and preparation. 
Teachers will join those at 
Snyder and Sweetwater ’Tuesday 
for a combined in-service 
sessioiL

The fall semester for Grady 
Independent Sd)ool District, 
Star Route, * Lenorah, begins 
Aug. 24, with teachers meeting 
for in-scrvice training Aug. 17- 
21.

Registration for students will 
be from 9 a.m. to noon and 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Aug. 21. Par
ents of chilch-en entering kinder
garten or first grade or students 
new to the system should enroll 
children at this time.

Kindergarten is for children 
who live in the district or are 
on the transfer list and who 
are culturally deprived. Chil
dren should be at least 5 years 
and 5 months old on or b^ore 
Sent. 1. Attendance is not 
compulsory.

First grade students should be 
on or before Sept. 1. At

tendance is compulsory.
All kindergarten and first 

grade students must bring a 
copy , of their birth certificates 
to enroll. An Emergency Care 
Authorization must be signed by 
parents a t this time.

L. R. Dunn, superintendent, 
.said enrollment for the school, 
which handles only first through 
eighth grade students, is an- 
tidpated for 165.

l e c h e r s  will indude Mrs. 
Porter Motley, first grade; Mrs. 
Stater Johnson, second; Mrs. 
John Laxson, third; Mrs. 
Claude MUler, fourth; Mrs. Wil 
liam Driver, fifth; Grover 
Springer, junior high math luid 
social studies; Mrs. Grover 
Springer, junior high language 
arts and librarian; and WUUam 
Drivw, athletic director and 
junior high science.

Buses will make their first 
routes ^Aug. 24. During wet 
weather bases wiU run on the 
pavement only. Puj^s will not 
be counted tardy if tanUnees

is due to inclement weather.
School lunches will be 40 cents 

per day for students, 45 cents 
per day for teachers, and $1 
per plate for visitors. Weekly 
payment is $2 and monthly pay
ment is $8. Milk prices for the 
primary grades will be availa
ble for 5 cents per carton. 

SUPPLY LIST
GRADE 1: $3 workbook fee, 

school box, three primary pen
cils, large eraser (not art gum), 
m a n u s c r i p t  writing tablet 
(Masterpiece No. 0112), "Big 
Chief’ writing tablet, four-ounce 
bottle of Elmer’s ^ue, box of 
eight crayons, large towel or 
sleeping mat, blunt primary 
scissw^.

GRADE 2: Box of 16 crayons, 
pointed scissors, ruler, 2-ring 
notebook paper (no notebooks 
with zippers), two soft lead pen
cils, era.ser, glue, school box or 
zippered plastic envelope, sleep
ing mat, box of tissues and $3 
workbook fee.

GRADE 3: 2-ring notebook 
(no zipper), 2-ring notebook 
paper, soft lead pencils,' ball 
point pen, crayons, map colors, 
pointed scissors, ruler, box of 
tissues, school box or zipper en
velope, glue, water colors, white 
2-ring drawing paper, eraser 
and ^  workbook fee.

GRADE 4: 2-ring notebook 
(no zipper), 2-ring notebook 
paper, two s |^ a l  notebooks. No. 
2 pencils, crayons, map colors, 
pointed scissors, ruler, zipper 
envelope (no school boxes), 
glue, box of tissues, $3 work
book and newspaper fee.

GRAD^ 5: b a l^ in t  pen (blue 
or blade). No. 2 pendls, red 
pen or pencil, 2-rii^ notebook, 
2-ring notebook paper, notebook 
dividers, map colors, scissors, 
ruler, eraser and $3 workbook 
fee. /

!

has been done, including a 
general overhaul of the science 
and library air conditioning. 
New modern dressing rooms 
have been in.stalled in the 
auditorium; new floors in the 
men’s and women’s gymnasium 
dressing rooms; and the four 
tennis courts are getting a 
permanent plastic topping. 
Physical facilities, said Don 
Shoemake, business manager, 
are in top condition.

Considerable new equipment 
has been added to keep teaching 
facilities abreast of the times. 
Included are new drafting 
tables at a cost of around 

1 $9,000; some $3,500 for elec
tronic and electricity teaching 
aids and kits; shorthand 
listening stations; some $3,000 
in media materials such as 
overhead projectors, slide pro
jectors, sound slide projections, 
etc. During the summer, Ben 
Johnson, academic dean, took 
an intensive six weeks training 
in instructional development 
which stressed media materials.

Those entering HCJC for the 
first time are urged to take pre
liminary steps if at all possible 
by having high school tran
scripts sent in ahead or sending 
in GED test results if entering 
via this route or finaUy by 
directing a transcript from 
other colleges if transferring.

Those planning on staying in 
the dormitory should send in 
applications at once; along with 
a $20 deposit. The dorms open 
10 a.m. Aug. 24.

Monday and Tuesday of this 
week sojrfiomore students will 
have an opportunity to pre
register; while W ednes^y, 
Thursday and Friday new 
freshmen may make ^  pre
sign up. All registration 
requirements other than pay
ment of fees may be com plete 
now. .

'The faculty reports Monday, 
Aug. 24. Freshman orientation 
is set for 9 a.m. 'Tuesday, 
Aug. 25.

Sophomore registration is 
Aug. 25 from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
and from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 26.

Classes begin Thursday, Aug 
27. at 8 a.m.

Among the new faculty faces 
are:

Don Box — Instructor at 
Cisco Junior College for the 
past four years in electronic 
data processing; BA in ac
counting from ACC; only three 
hours lacking on masters; holder 
of all the state training in EDP.

Ralph D. Dowden — Graduate 
instructor at North Texas State 
University where he completed 
this summer aU course work 
toward his doctorate with a 
major in theory. He holds a 
bachelor’s from Stephen F. 
Austin; his masters in voice 
from NTSTU.

Ronald B. Voorheis — In
structor at West Texas State 
University at Canyon; holds his 
bachelor and master degrees in 
mathematics from WTSU.

Harold Wilder - -  Head 
basketball coach at Abilene 
High, holds bachelor and 
master degrMS from Sul Ross 
University with some graduate 
work at H-SU.

Mary Crawford — Librarian 
at Coahoma High School, took 
her associate in arts d e g m  at 
Mangum (Okla.) College, her 
BS from Oklahoma State 
University, and has done 
graduate work in Abilene Chris
tian College, University of 
Texas, and at North Texas State 
University, where she is nearing 
her master of library science 
degree.

Arthur Capps — Member of 
the Mesquite police department 
and experienced in law enforce
ment in the Dallas area. He 
holds his bachelor and master 
degrees, the latter in sociology, 
from North Texas State Univer
sity and has 30 hours toward 
his doctorate.

Mrs. Gerald (Ramona) Harris 
— Nurse at Hall-Bennett 

Memorial Hospital for many 
years; attended Texas Christian 
university, took her RN at 
Harris Hosi^tal in Fort Worth.



Host Of Young People Headed For College Campuses
Schools Near Home 
And Afar On List

By ANNE TALBOT I  Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Campbell, 
The Howard County area will j Sterling City Route; Sandy 

be well represented this fall in;Campbell, daughter of Mr. and 
64 colleges over the United, Mrs. Utah Campbell, 1901 
States. I  Hearn; Larry Cancer, son of

□ose to 750 students will be! Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Candler, 
spread far and wide in places 12511 W. 15th; Peter Carlsson, 
such as Switzerland, California,| son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Florida, New York.and Kansas. I Carlsson, 2718 Ann; Majorle 

Even with such far-reaching; £**'**”'’• dai^hter of Mr. and 
representation, area schools,, “ '•-̂  Jaines Carlton. 2505 Carol; 
Howard County Junior College. I ^ b b ie  ( artrthere, daughter of 
Texas Tech, and Angelo State, *lune E. carothers. 1405 
attract the majority of the J’j^dium; Randy Carr, son of 
college bound students.“ Kentucky; Ricky Cauble, son of

' Mr. and .Mrs. Richard L.
; Cauble. 1310 Sycamore.

Junior

HCJC
H o w a r d  County Olan Chapman, son of Mr. 

College, which has always been and Mrs. J. 0. Chapman, 1307 
the most popular with area Lincoln; Jane Chavez, daughter 
students, has even a larger,of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Chavez, 
n u m b e r  of high school|Gail Route; Gary Chrane, son 
graduates who have chosen i t , of Mr. and Mrs. Lew Chrane, 
this fall than in the previous; 1502 11th Place; Judy Ann 
years. Christianson, daughter of Mr.

Robert Adkins, son of Mrs.!and Mrs. James Abbe, 404 
R. G. Adkins. 1H08 Settles, will]Hillside; Julian Cisneros, son of 
lie a freshman at HCJC, a.s will,.Mr. and and Mrs. Joe Cisneros, 
be Sofia Alzarez, daughter of'610 NE 11th; Steve Cofer, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Cofer, 
Alvarez, 827 W. 6th; Vernica 1701 .Settles.
Anderson, daughter of Mr. andi Debbie Coffee, daughter of 
Mrs. Vernon Anderon, 710 Ohio; I Mr. and Mrs. Max Coffee. 1107 
Sharon Andrews, daughter of!Pennsylvania; Mike Colclazer, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Andrews,'son of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Route 1. 1 Colclazer, 2403 Marshall; Wesley

of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sterling, 
Vincent; Phillip Stewart, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Munson Stewart, 
1606 Stadium; Ann Stout, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Stout, Coahoma.

Julia Stuteville, daushter of 
M r.. James T. Stuteville, 1006
E. 15th and Mrs. North Stewart, 
Arlington; David Sullivan son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sullivan, 
4207 HamUton; Smltty Swords, 
son of Maj. and Mrs. Smith 

i  Swords, 2807 Goliad; David 
'i Talbott, son of Mrs. and Mrs 

. J W. S. Talbott, 703 W. 16th; 
Tommy Tanner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Tanner, 2413 
Alabama; Debra Tate, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Tate, 
Knott Route; Gay NeU Taylor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Edison Taylor, 1308 Pennsyl-

id! ■ ■ ■■

Danny Valdn)

WORKING HARD — With the opening of colleges coming
rd on flG

college
soon, these girls are working hard on flowers, pillows, rugs, 
bedspreads, and all other items needed to make their dorm 
rooms perfect. They are (back row) Dell Hollingsworth,

Odessa State; Monnie Watkins, Bible Iraptist Seminary; Cathy 
Carlile, Hardin-Simmons; (front) Melinda Brooke, St. Ed
wards; and Karen Hughes, ACC.

David Arguello, son of Mr. Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. Uu> pj,^jgy daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Raymond Hamby, Mr.- and Mrs.. J  ^ A  >IA1 T  rn n lr  IIWU: ti” 9 1 ct- P o /'ilia  . .  —. • _____ tvfM  ta «c»t.. T-.____and Mrs. Juan C. Arguello. 201 
NE 7th; Susie Armstrong, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R

Mrs. Leroy Findley, Lomax; 
Vicki Findley, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. James W. Findley,

T. Cook, 1006 E. 21st; Cecilia 
(’ooper, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Cooper, East of City;

C. Armstrong. 2706 Lynn; Sherri I Lou Corbell, daughter of 2604 Clanton.
Arrick, daughter of Mrs. JewellWr. and Mrs. James Russell Cheryl Fletcher, daugher of 
Arrick. 1210 18th Street; Vicki|Corbell, 2509 Carol ^^d Mrs. Barzie netcher,
Bagwell, daughter of Mr. and Jacki and ”  “ *“~

2701 E. 25th; Danny Harland, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Harland, 2805 Lawrence; Mike 
Harland, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady L. Harland. 413 Dallas 

Clarinda and Leah Harris,

March; Bill Bailey,

Rose  ̂ Cordes,iigo2 Benton; Margie Flores,;daughters of Mr. and Mrs. T.
^ Mrs.'H. Harris, Route 1; Debbie
2201 Runnels;'Harris, daughter of Mr. end

-Mrs. James C. Bagwell, 255-A|^*oghters of Mr and Mrs. Ed|daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'H. Harris, Route 1; Debbie 
Bailey, son of Mr.i** Cordes, 1522 E. 17th; Juanita j Manual Flores, 2

and Mrs. James Bailev, Sand'^orralez, daughter of Mr. and'Moses Flores, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. G Harris, 1303 Dixie; 
.snrinos ’ |Mrs. Gilbert Reyna. 310 NWImcs Moses Flcres, 209 N.|Gerald Harris, son of MrsSprings.

Linda Bailey, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. A. J. Bailey, Hill Top

9th; Larry Cotton, son of Mr. Goliad; Kenneth Franklin, son Ramona Harris, Route 2; Karen 
and Mrs. V. W Cotton. 1204 of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer L [Harris, daughter of Mr. and
Lancaster; Richard ('raven, .sonRoad; John Max Bair, son ofw . Uwo Doip 99ft/! Rcv. aod Mrs. ( laudeMr. and Mrs George Bair, 2306 .. -n *

Brent; Ronnie Baldock. son of I ’ u " "

Old San Angelo Hw^; Barbara;
Ballard, daughter of Mr. and!
Mrs. Bill Ballard. IS 20, Brent J,?*" j
Barker, son of Mr. and Mrs J  •„ 7 J ;  ^ ‘2 ^ ’
John F. Barker. 2613 E 25th; «iiu ,. on/i Llemmie Johnson, 601 N.
Mrv James^A Barkley.* 1204-   ̂ 'ham. daughter of Mr and Mrs.

'Wiley Cunningham, Coahoma; 
Paula Bauer, daughter of Mr , Mike Cunningham, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Herman B Bauer, 600 and Mrs. A. J. Cunningham, 
.Steakley; Douglas Beams, son. , 221 e . 16th; Kenneth Curry, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas E ijjop of Kenneth Curry, 1704 
Beams, 1102 Barnes, Hoppy| Johnson, and Mrs. Patsy Curry, 
Bedell, son of Mr. and Mrs.!,72o purdue 
Earl Bedell. Gad Route; Wanda, peggy paratt, daughter of 
Beeson, daughter of Mr and;Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Daratt, 
Mrs. Earl Beeson, Forsan;i.Too e . 23rd; Kathy Dean, 
Robert Bentley, son of Mr. and [daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Franklin, 1203 Mesa; Linda 1 Mrs. T. G. Harris, 4000 ^ark- 
Foster, daugher of Mr. and'way; Gaylon Harrison, son of 
Mrs. Rayburn Foster, Vincent;]Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Harrison,

Mrs, Harold Bentley, i517 Aiithur Dean, 2223 Lynn; Isabell
M a c A u s l a n  ; Candy Black 
daughter of Mr. Warren D.

Dekle, daughter of Mr and

Janie Marie Fulcher, daughter,Coahoma, 
of F. C. Fulcher, 3620 Hamflton. Raymond Hattenback, son of

Rodney Fuqua, son of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. D E. Hattenback,
Mrs. R. V. Fuqua. 712 Andrew; 
Audelia Gaitan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Juan T. Gaitan, Knott

1806 E. 15th; Marsha Heard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Heard, 603 Washington;

Route 3; John Gary, son of Mr.lpohhy Heith, son of Mr. and 
and Mrs. John W. Gary. 2516 Mrs. R. L. Heith, 1711 Yale; 
E. 24th; Russell Gibte ofig^u
Mr. and Mrs. CecU Gibbs, ^  Henry. Florida; Leon Hobbs. 
Ackerly; Albert Gilbert, son of son of Mr. and Mrs Johnnie

and Mrs. Harold 
McAlister, 2405 Cindy.

Karen McGonagill, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. D. H. 
M c G o n a g i l l ,  1207 Settles; 
Belinda McKinnon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray S. McKinnon, 
Lomax; Marion McMains, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Me- 
Mains, 1601 Donley; Tommy 
McMurtrey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. McMurtrey, 1609 
Sunset.

C h a r  1 a Ann Meacham, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Meacham, Route 1: 
Scott Medford, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Medford, 2004 
Morri.son; Jake Merrick, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Merrick, Star 
Route; Peggy Miller, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller, 801 
Marcy

Rebecca Milner, daughter of Angelo Hwy.

D. Mrs. Billy Dale Porter, 1707 
Kentucky; Craig Powell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Madry, 1304 
Main; Jerry Price, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack S. Price, 604 
George; Chris and Michael 
Proctor, sons of Mr. and Mrs 
T. J. Proctor, 3210 Drexel; 
Gilbert Puga, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Craig Puga, 1502 W 2nd; 
Roman Ramirez, son of Mrs. 
Paula M. Rameriz, 709 NW 5th; 
Janis Ray, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. P. Ray.

Larry Ray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver A. Ray, 1406 
Aylford; Kay Read, daughter of 
Mr.' and Mrs Hezzie Read 
Coahoma; Coy Reagan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Reagan, 
1500 E. 6th; Patsy Reed, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
William C. Reed, Old San

City Route; Dana and David 
B ^ e y ,  sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold B e n t l e y ,  2917 
MacAuslan; Gwyn Bonner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Bonner, 2504 Larry; 
Mary Boren, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Boren, 504 West- 
over; Jackie Bowen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Bowen, 1714 
Purdue.

Sherry Bradbury, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradbury,
606 Bucknell; Robert Campbell.

ralg E

Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Rogers, 
1413 n th ; Verna Goswlck, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
l.ester W. Goswick, 1804 Run
nels

Hobbs, 2115 Carl; J. R. HoUand, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
H Holland, 4209 Parkway.

Tommy HoUandsworth, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. HolUads-

Barry Grace, son of M r and worth, 2106 Carl; Janis Honey, 
Mrs. Bill Grace, 2510 Carol,]daughter of Mr. and Mrs A 
Beth Ann Graumann, daughtWjH Honey, 1009 Scurry; DeUoyd 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.ipooser, son of Mr. Her***** 
Graumann. 1903 Nolan; Donna Hooser, 1602 Bluebird- David 
Green, daughter of Mr. and Hopkins son of Mrs. and Mrs 
Mrs. Farland Green, 705iDavld H. Hopkins. 001 W. 18th;

ui- w 1CAI.O V. i .. ^  Ohio;]Wyoming; Toby G i^ n , wn ofjMarshall Horn, son of Mr. and
Black, 1600-B\irginia. and Mrs |pan, pewees, daughter of M r. Mr. and Mrs. Chick Green,[Mrs. Jack Horn, 505 Dallas- 

!!*’ E*ir-jand Kenneth Dewees. 1904 Sand Springs; Greg Grice, sonjcregory Huffstickler, son of

Mr, and Mrs. Doyal L. Milner, 
2207 Main; Janie Molina, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tereso R. Molina, 307 NW 10th; 
Elizabeth Moore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . Moore, 2603 
E . 25th; Jan Morehead,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy M o r e h e a d ,  704 
Highland; Josie and Susie 
Moreno, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Juan Moreno, Lomax; 
Sherry Morgan, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Jim King, 1010 E. 
20th; David Morton, son of Mr.

James Reidy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James F. Reidy, 2003 
Johnson; Stanley Rennaux, son 
of Mrs. Elmestine Rennaux, 2412 
Alabama; Joe Renteria, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Renteria, 1009 
B e l l ;  Nancy Richardson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jasper Richardson, 1003 Lan
caster.

Jorge Rios, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonel Morales, 207 
Benton; Mike Robertson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H Robertson, 
2509 Central; Sharon Roman

child; Martha Boadle, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boadle, 
2505 Fisher.

Charles Bokelman, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bokelman,

A l a b a m a :  Kathleen Dick, Mr. and Mrs. L D. Grice,]Mrs. Star Warford, 2300

and Mrs. R. P. Morton, 2303,̂ 3yg},̂ gj. gf 
Austin; Tommie Munoz, wn of|Bobby Roman, Box 435; Johnny 
Jl r ' »mI * , * * M unoz, |Hy^gj.jpj,j grandson of Mr. 
901 NW 3rd Frank Rutherford, 410

daughter of .Mrs Be.ssie D i c k , ! 2 7 0 8  E. 24th; Sandra Gro^,,M errily; Gary Hughes, son of Peggy Myrick daughter of Edwards; Ragena and Tommy
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted,Mr and Mrs. Nathan Hughes,.....................  ‘ "  ”  “  ..........................Gail Route 

Calvin Dickenson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Dickenson. 2401

3228 Drexel; Thomas Brandon.| m e r r i 1 y ; Sherry Dickson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs H F. |(jggg(||^p Qf Mr. and Mrs. l.oyce 
Brandon. 610 George; Brent andi^ pjck.son. 3218 Auburn; Sylvia

Paul Gross. Route 2. ;2900 Lawrence
Jim Grow, son of Col. and Mike Hull, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John W. Grow, 3 Albrook; 
Tracy Guess, daughter of Mr.

Mrs Buford Hull, Route 2; 
Bobby Hutcheison, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas L. Guess, 4018 and Mrs. B. J. Hutcheison, Gaii
Noel Brooks, sons of Mr and i)„rn daughter of Mr and Mrs Route; Bruce Hutto, son of Mr.
Mrs^ Billy Ray Brooks. Route i ^  p  Z m  Coahoma D^rt^ T . L. Hutto, 801 W.
2; PaUy Brown, daughter of praoer son’ of~Mr " and' Mr̂ T w®'*  ̂ Gunnels, wn of Mr. and 15th; Ricky Jackson, son of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brown,'\yjii,gn^ David Draoer iSOSivr*̂  Clyde Gunnels, 1708 and Mrs Victor L Jackson, 

rihin Bnhhv nn,anf i>auo urapcr, iH«n Momson; Gregg Hahn, son of ster ing Citv Route- Beckv
M lOhio. Bobby B n ra n t» n  of I j ,™ .,  Dunn, son ol Mr and Mrs Granville H a l in . i S S f .  to u ^ te r  ol M r ^ d

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Myrick,|Mac Rutledge, daughter and son 
Midway Road: Sandy Neece.jof Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. I Rutledge, Route 1; Gregg Ryan, 
W. Neece, 1303 Lincoln; Russelligon of Mr. and Mrs J. Alden 
Neefe son of Mr and Mrs. C.]Ryan, Gail Route; Henry and
W. Neefe, 2701 Rebecca; Steve 
New, son of Mrs. Tommy New, 
Coahoma; Carolyn Newman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Newman, 2307 Morrison

M a r i a  Salazar, . son and 
daughter of Mr and* Mrs. 
Sopopa L. Salazar, 406 NW 10th; 
Dianne Sawyer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Sawyer, 2713

vanla; Linda Taylor, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Taylor, 
604 Linda

Denice Teague, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Teague, 
1210 W. 6th; Charles Thomas, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
Thomas, 3301 Auburn; Stanley 
Thornton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Thornton, 1803 Mlttel; 
Pomona Tilerina. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Her
nandez, Coahoma

Jack Tonn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Tonn, 1712 E. 15th; 
Billy Truette, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Truette, 211-B 
Hunter; Paula Turner, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Ross Stuteville 
900 E. 4th; (^rolyn Utley 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C 
W. Utley, 905 E. 14th; Alma 
Vargas, daughter of Mr. anc 
Mrs. H. R. Moreno, 100 NE 
10th: Vicky Vaughn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Vaughn, 
4211 Muir.

Charlie S. Voight, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Charlie Voight, Gail 
Route; Ryan Walker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walker, Route 
2; Vicki Wallin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Wallin, Route 
1; Eugene Walton, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Terry Walton, 1709 
Morrison; Tommy Ward, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Ward, 
C o a h o m a  ; Elnora Way, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessie M. Myles, 804 Pine; Pat 
Weaver, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Weaver, 434 Westover; 
Richard Weaver, son of Mrs. 
R. G. Weaver, Coahoma.

Elaine Webb, daughter of Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Donald Webb, 
C o a h o m a ;  Debra Welch 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A Welch. 1500 Harding: Joe 
Dean West, son of Mr. and Mrs 
I,eonard West, 2703 Clanton; 
Guy White, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy White, Coahoma; Michael 
W l^ n s . son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Wiggins, 3613 Con- 
naily.

BUly Wilson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Wilson, 1300 11th; 
Brent Womack, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Odell Womack, 1601 
Tucson; Ricky Womack, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Womack, 
Coahoma; Ray Worsham, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Worsham, 2304 Marshall; Colten 
Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Wright, Sand Springs; 
Kathy W ri^ t, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Wright, 1204 
Ridgeroad; Greg Young, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Young, 
134-B Dow; Joe Zubiate, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nonieo Delgadillo, 
1902 Joimson.

Texas Tech

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rrv»n. lau  v.mco. **®**y- Houteiigos Thorp; TctTy Hale, son of m  r  s .
Bryant, 1604 Sunset, Brenda j .  Rgy Neu pyer, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Clifford Hale, 1304 Muleshoe; Carl yohanMn, sonPete Jenkins, 1709
Butler, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Tricy Butler. 603 E 18th; 
Alton and Larry Callihan. sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Callihan. 
Silver Heels Addition; Charles 
('ampbell, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Dyer, e . 18th; Gene Halfman, son of of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
1500 Thorp Mr and Mrs. Eugene H.'johanson, Sterling City Route;

Michael Evans, son of Mr. Halfman, 510 Dallas; Mike Hall, 
and Mrs. J. R. Evans, 1605 son of Mr and Mrs. H. M. Hall, 
Lexington; Elssex Farley, son of[407 Hillside.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Farley, 1709, S h a r a  Dee Hambrick,

Hugo G. Campbell, 2609 ('Ian- H a r v a r d  ; Sandra Fierro,[daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy
ton.

Gary Lynn Campbell, son of E'ierro, 603 NW
daughter of Mr. an'd Mrs. Frank B. Hambrick, Ackerly; Regina

Twinkle Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson. 707 
Wyoming

»̂ i
Phyllis Jones,

Bob Nichols, son of Mr. and Carol; Mike Seal, son of Mr.

Jennifer Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gatlin T. Jones,
Gail Route;

"jm
5th; Linda Hamby, daughter of Mr. and I  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V

A. Jones, 213 Circle Dr.; Gary 
Kelly, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Ies.se Kelly, 1203 Settles; Charles 
Kimble, son of Mrs. Eval C. 
Kimble, 604 Circle.

David Knous. son of Mr. and

- . I f ,

s  A .

p3v-

P

A ■r. . Mrs. H. Verlln Knous, 1601
'y- j '  Kiowa; Debbie Kolb, daughter

of Mr and Mrs. Charles Kolb, 
I  4113 Dixon; Joyce Lacy,

daughter of Mrs. Gladys Lacy, 
i- .y/ViHI 'S 2908 Cactus; Sandy Landrum,

, JtV daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
VjrMkKrd Landrum, 610 11th Place.

Rita Kay Langley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Langley, 
2700 Crestline; Diclde, Lepard,

Mrs. J. P. Nichols, Route 2; 
Bruce Nickols. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Nickols, Ackerly; 
Terry Nickols. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvin Nickols, Ackerly; 
Dick Nicho’son, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Nicholson, 1601 
Vines; Rhonda Norris, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norris, 
1605 E. 6th; U rry  North, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert North, 
1614 Canary; Wylie Oliver, son 
of Mr and Mrs. W. J. OUver, 
Sand Springs.

Dolores and Lupe Ornelas, 
daughter and son of Mrs. Maria 
G. Ornelas. 506 hlE 10th; Maria 
Padilla. daugW r of Mr. and

.son of Mr. and Mrs. Waymon 
d Spring 
of Mr. and

waym 
5; Rofl

IPt>ofo by Danny VoMt«)

LOOKING BACK — Remembering their past seasons together, these ex-Steers, Steve Tidwell 
(kneeling). Eastern New Mexico; Jimmy Farris, .SMU; .Roy Anderson. SMU: Gary Hinds, 
University of Houston; Rqjbert Dennis, A&M; and Mike Barnes (kneeling), McMurry, are 
^ t  a few of the Big Spring area boys receiving athletic scholarships.

I.,epard, Sand
LeVier, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis LeVier, 2208 Moorison; 
Mary l.ewl8, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. A. V. Lewis. 
Coahoma; Jake Leyva, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Leyva, 252- 
A I,angley.

A1 Lopez, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfonso Lopez, Snyder Hwy.; 
LuAnne Lowry, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cal D. Lowry, Route 
2; Janice Majors, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Jesse T. Majors, 
1802 Alabama; Mike Marchant, 
son of Mr. Gordon M. Mar- 
chant, 1808 Alabama; Jack 
Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack D. Martin, Coabema.

Adelaido Martinez, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adelaido G. Martinez, 
2110 Runnels; Felix Martinez, 
son of Mr; and Mrs. Gilbert 
Martinez, 311 NE 7th; Blair 
Maulden, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Maulden, 1741 Purdue; 
Barbara McAlister, daughter of

and Mrs. John W. Seal, 2300 
S. Monticello; Mary A n n e  
Shirley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Shirley, East 
Hwy.; Rob Shive, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Rex Shive, Coahoma; 
Patti Spier, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Spier, 1111 Ridgeroad.

Dicky .Stanley, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Delbert .Stanley, 1601 
Phillips; Steve Stanley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dealon Stanley, 
613 Tulane; Jimmy Sterling, son

Texas Tech, the second most 
p o p u l a r ,  has many new 
stu(lents, as well as those re
turning, from the Howard 
County area. They are: Michad 
Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Preston Adams, 3206 Au
burn, .Mike Alexander, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alexander, 
707 W. 18th; C;ary Banks, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Banks, 
Sand Springs; Diana Rodman 
Barnes, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Rodman, Sterling

son of Mr. and Mrs. Craig E. 
Campbdl, 2511 Fisher; Susan 
Cape, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies E. Cape, 2518 E. 24th; 
Jack Cathey Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cathey, 2727 E. 25th; 
Richard Oaidey, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Cauley, 524 Scott.

Phillip (3hafin, son Of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolen Chafln, 2501 Ann; 
Melvin Chappell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. R. Chappell, 1809 
Owens; Terry Cheatham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Cheatham 
Jr., 1602 Canary; Don and 
Lazry Coker, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Coker, 200 Jeffer
son; Cathy Cone, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs* R o s ^  Cone, 2609 
Clarol.

Cliff Cook, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton L. Cook, 1606 Run
nels; Eddie Cook, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy T. Cook, 1006 E. 
21st; Jacki Cook, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Cook, 
1706 Harvard; Lloyd Coppedge, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cop
pedge, 1906 Morrison: Carolyn 
and Linda Crawford, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Delaine Craw
ford, 701 W. 17th; Nancy Dean, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert M. Dean, 1518 Vines; Sue 
Difloure. daughter of Lt. Col. 
and Mrs. Thomas Difloure, 
Ponderosa Apts.; Henry and 
Kathryn Dirks, son and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henrv 
Dirks, 1735 Purdue; Roger 
Dixon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Dbcon, 904 Baylor.

Denise Estes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Estes, 1609 Osage; 
Ann Garrett, daughter of Mrs. 
Horace Garrett, 715 Edwards; 
Jim Gibbs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Gibbs, 545 Hillside; 
Ellen and Robert (Jossett, 
daughter and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Gossett, 545 Hill
side; Paula Green, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Green, 801 
W. 18th; George Hall, .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall, 407 
Hillside.

Corky Harris, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Bertie Harris, 2304 Allen
dale; Beth Hayworth, daughter 
of D. W. Hayworth, 1700 Don
ley: Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Hood, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Hood. 2303 Alabama, and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Murdock, 2406 Robb; Nancy 
Ivie. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Ivie, 3 Coachman Drive: 
Carolyn Jadcson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Jackson, 716 Hill
side; Betty Johanson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Johanson, 
San Angelo Hwy.

Danny Johnson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Johnson Jr., 
604 E. 23rd; Jimmy Johnson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Johnson, 706 Birdwell; Don 
Kasch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Kasch, 518 Edwards 
Circle; Elicia Keele, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Keele, 
1606 Lexington; Barry Knocke, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Knocke, 2310 Roemer.

Steve Lancaster, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Lancaster, 
610 Colgate; Linda Uoyd, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Judson Lloyd, 1007 E. 15th; Don 
Malone, son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Malone, 2303 Roberts; 
ARen Maxwell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Ed Maxwell, 1105 E. 
15th; Cynthia McNecse, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Leslie
McNeese, 3611 Connallv.

Gary McNew, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rube McNew, 1908 Settles;
John Ray Middleton, son of Mr. 

(See CAMPUSES, 5-D, Col. 1)
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Mrs. Cresencl<®adilla, 300 NE 
Pal%h9th| Danny Pafthm an, son of 

Mr. and Mrrs. J. R. Parchman, 
1104 Pickens: Sam Parker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray S. Parker, 
1405 Mt. Vernon; Lam- Patter
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Patterson, 602 Holhert; 
Jessica Patton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William I-. Patton, 
2106 Cecilia; Richard Payne, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Pavne, 608 George.

David Perez, son of Mrs. 
Candldom Perez, 208 Nolan; 
Colleen Permenter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Vernon W. Per-
menter, 701 E. 16th;
Peters, son of Mr. and 
W. David Peters, 517 Scott:
Freddy Petty, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Petty, Sand Springs;
Donald L. Pickett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Pickett, 207 
Mobile; David Pickle, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle, 3803 
Cactus.

Debbie Pierce, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Pierce, 
1717 PUrdue; Nancy Pless, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Martin Pless, 809 Elgin; Susan 
Pobst, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David F. Pobst, 2809 Coronado; 
Sara and Sue Pohl, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. David H. Pohl, 
1900 Alabama.

(PttM  toy Dmmy VoWts)

LOADING UP — Getting ready to leave for college are Aurthur Torres, University of Dallas;
Leland Porter, son of Mr and Steve Pyles, East Texas State; and RUey Falkner, ACC.
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and Mrs. Harry W. Middleton, 
Knott Route; Randy Nicholson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Nicholson, 1601 Vines; Patricia 
Olsen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Olsen, 1805 Settles; 
George Ann and John Patton, 
daughter and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Patton, 3211 Drexel.

Beverly Peters, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Peters, 
lOM E. 15th; Debbie Duncan 
Petree, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Duncan, 6 Indian 
Ridge; Debbie and Jim Pope, 
daughter and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Pope, 4057 Vicky; 
Scott Porter, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Porter, 1608 Indian 
Ridge; Ann Posey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Posey, 1601 
Indian Hills; Bob Purser, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Purser, 
2307 Allendale: Terry Rountree, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Roun
tree, Gail Route; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Dan Rowland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Rowland, 1900 
Mittell, and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alden Ryan, Gail Route.

Audon Saldivar, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jose Saldivar, 607 NE 
9th; John M. Seitzler, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Seitzler, 
3608 Hamilton; Kathy Ann 
Shaw, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Shaw, 2709 Rebecca; 
Michael Lloyd Stevens, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Stevens, 
420 Westover; Patsy Sweeney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charies Sweeney, 6 Highland 
Heather; Thomas Taroni, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Taroni, 2320 
Brent Drive; Simon Terrazas, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Simon Ter
razas, 1001 Bell; Jane Thomp
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Thompson, 1800 11th 
Place; Janet Toland, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Toland, 
2910 W. 7th.

Blake ToUett, son of Mrs. R. 
L. ToUett, 606 HiUside; Gary 
Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs 
C. D. Turner, 1710 Yale; Robbie 
Chapman WaUccr, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Chapman, 
1307 Lincoln; Van Tom Whatley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. What
ley, Lamesa Highway.

UT-AusHn
Attending the University of 

Texas in Austin wiU be Steve 
An^rson, son of Mr and Mrs 
Ray D. Anderson, Sterling City 
Route; Larry Baker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Baker, 811 
Baylor; Jenny Bean, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther L 
Bean, 611 Tulane.

BUI and John Bennett and 
Mrs. David Berry, sons and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bennett, 2705 Clanton; Rebecca 
Blair, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Jess Blair, 508 DaUas; Richard 
Bruton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Bruton, Sand Springs; 
Fred Bunch, son of Mrs. Nan 
Howard, 605 Linda Lane; Bruce 
Bunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. D 
R. Bunn, 522 Scott; Ricky 
Campbell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Winfred R. Campbell. 1511 
Stadium; Candy Carothers, 
daughter of S^. and Mrs. 
James T. Carothers, 171-A Fair- 
child.

Lynn Cauley, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. M. Q. Cauley, 524 Scott; 
Jerry Dean Cook, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Cook, 2002 Run
nels; Arden Lee Drinkard, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Troy B 
D r i n k a r d ,  2204 Alabama; 
Richard Ethun. son of Col. and 
Mrs. F. W. Ethun, Mountain 
Home, Idaho; Susan Geurin, 
daughter of Mrs. Jan M. 
Geurin, 2316 Carol, and Hender
son L. Geurin, Kansas.

Amanda Guess, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Guess, 4018 
Vicky; Barney GuUey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack GuHey, 
Coachman’s Circle; Keith Gum, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee 
Gum, 1509 Tucson; Kenneth 
Hamby, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hamby, 2701 E. 25th; 
Don Hidcson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Hickson, 2707 
Crestline; John Johanson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Johanson, 
San Angelo Hwy.; Jontaylor 
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Omar Jones, 2605 Anache; Den

nis Knoop, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Knoop, 2001 State.

Linda Lee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Audie R. Lee, 1409 
Aylford; Joe Lusk, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Lusk, 1309 Lin
coln; Klye McAlister, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. McAlister, 2403 
Cindy; Robert McEwen, son of 
Mrs. R. R. McEwen, 809 W. 
14th; Joe David Moss, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Moss, 1605 
Osage; William PTager, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Prager, 1709 
Kentucky.

Roy Priebe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Priebe, 2314 
Roberts: La^ry Taylor, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon 0. Taylor, 
2600 Crestline; Leslie Tymnlak, 
daughter of Walter Tymniak, 
California, and Mrs. Elidie G. 
Tymnlak, 2507 Carleton; Kent 
Vickery, nephew of Mary 
Bernice Cason, 1410 E. 18th; 
Mike Weaver, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Weaver, 434 West- 
over; Leslie Woods, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrold Woods, 
Sand Springs.

Angelo State
Taking US 87 South to Angdo 

State University, San Angelo, 
will be Alberto Acosta, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Acosta, 
Adieriy; Rose Ann Blum, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Blum, 607 Elgin; Linda 
and Ronny Broadrick, daughter 
and son of Dr. and Mrs. B. 
Broadrick, 1510 Dayton; Paula 
Buckner, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Buckner, 1413 
E. 18th; T«esa Conner, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Con
ner, 1605 Oriole.

NMa Cox, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cox, Silver Heels; 
Mary Evans, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jolui R. Evans, 1605 
Lexington: Fred Fielder, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Fieldo*, 
2303 M e r r i l y ;  Medina 
Ferqueron, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Furqueron, 1004 E. 
15th; Michail Graves, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland H. Graves, 
1604 Robin.

Mike lions, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Irons, Compress 
Lane; Perry McMillian, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McMillian, 
Sterling City Route; Randy 
Morgan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel Morgan, 1011 Main; Gary 
Morris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne L. Morris, 2002 Monti 
cello; Danny Nichols, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. P. Nichols, Route 2.

Martha Jordan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jordan, 
1209 E. 17th: PatU SterUng, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Sterling, Vincent: Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Talbot, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Talbot, 409 
Washington, and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hardy; 
Ethel Green Wakefield, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Green, 913 Ohio: Roy l i e  
Warren, son of Mr. and Mrs.
N. W. Warren, 904 NW 2nd; 
Helena Wozencraft, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Woaencraft, 
n i l  Settles.

North Texas State
North Texas State in Denton 

is the destination of these 
students: Pat Agee, grandson of 
Mrs. S. P. Jones, 1206 Syca 
m o r e :  Sherry Alexander 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Alexander, 707 W. 18th; Deats 
Beaird, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Curtis Beaird, 2104 Main; Sue 
Bearden, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvln Bearden, 1727 Pur
due; Kenny Brown, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Don Brown, 1911 Run 
nels.

Butch Caldwell, son of Mr 
and Mrs. W. D. Caldwell 
Snyder Hwy.; John Deats, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Weslev Deats 
702 Tulane; Tommy Erhardt, 
son of Mrs, M. R. Erhardt, 40: 
Washington > C o n n i e  Felts 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Slavens, 3011 Hamilton 
Dwight Fortson, son of Mr. anc 
Mrs. Joe E. Fortson, 2701 
Cindy; Anlce Fulcher, daughter 
of Mrs. Evelyn Fulcher, 3610 
Hamilton,

Sheryl Gambill, daughter of

Mrs. F. C. Gambill, 1011 
Howell; Dee Highley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Hijghley, Silver 
H i l l s ;  Harriett McKinney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
,[. McKinney, 3237 Drexel; Sam 
dims, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
. Mims, 1023 Bluebonnet.
Jane Cason Mitchell, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Anderson, 
709 W. 16th; Gregg Pate, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pate, 
7(|  ̂ Johnson; Russell Rutledge, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rut- 
edge, 2612 Ann; James Wilson, 

son of Mrs. Jack Wilson, 800 
S e t t l e s ;  Sonia Whittin^on, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Whittington, 1402 Mt. Vernon.

West Texas State
West Texas State, Canyon, 

will have these students in fall 
s e m e s t e r  classes: Dinah 
Abundez, daughter of Mr. and 
drs. Paul Abundez, 1010 N. 
Gregg: Diamantina and Rose
marie Arguello, daughters of 
dr. and Mrs. J. G. Arguello, 

1106 Lancaster; Bill Bortner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
G. Bortner, 4016 Vicky.

Ruth Ann Budke, daughter of 
dr. and Mrs. Leroy Budke, 3621 
)ixon; Rusty Campbell, son of 
dr. and Mrs. Utah Campbell, 

1901 Hearn; Betty Chavarria, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Chavarria, 206 NE 6th; Dan 
Gillespie, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Gillespie, 2905 Hun
ters Glen; Mr. and Mrs. Rocky 
Greenwood, son of Mrs. Mary 
Greenwood, 1201 Douglas, and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Heith, 1711 Yale.

Linda Halfmann, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene N. Half
mann, 510 Dallas; Linda Massey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.

Massey, 3203 Auburn; 
Christy Price, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Price, 1109 
Ridgeroad; Bill Raney, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Frank 
Raney, 3211 11th Place; Dolores 
Ann Richardson, daughter of 
Mrs. Beryl Richardson, 1216 
Mobil; Steve Riordan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Riordan, 
1103 Barnes.

E3ma Rosas, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tino Rosas, 1208 Lind
bergh; Fidel Saldivar, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fidel G. Saldivar, 
307 NE 10th; John Tidwell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tidwell, 
1510 Main; Leonardo Torres, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Torres, 815 W. 7th; Kenny 
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs 
E. A. Williams, 507 E. 14th.

UT—Arlington
The students with plans to 

attend the University of Texas 
in Arlington are: Elizabeth 
Alsbury, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Alsbury, 2002 Nolan; 
Carrie Bizzell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Bizzell, Mem
phis, Tennessee; Linda Cathey, 
d a u b e r  of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cathey, 2727 E. 25th; Doug 
Compton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Compton, 2701 Ann; Mike 
Covington, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Covington, 4016 Dixon: 
Dean Gilstrap, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, B. B. Gilstrap, 1610 Young.

Bill Jones, son of Mrs. 
Clayton W. Jones, 1010 E. 13th; 
Roger Kionka, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Paul Kionka, 1610 Pennsyl
vania; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lacy, son of Mrs. Gladys 
Lacy.2908 Cactus, and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hickson, 
2709 Crestline; Gordon Mar- 
chant Jr., son of Mrs. Gordon 
M a r  c h a n t ,  1808 Alabama; 
Tonuny Moore, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 0. Moore, 2603 E. 25th; 
Jerry Moring, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Mullens, 3705 Dbeon; 
Billy Bob Spier, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy R. Spier, 1111 
Ridgeroad; Donald Wri^itsil, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
WiightsU, 908 NW 2nd.

Abilene Christian
Going to Abilene Christian 

Coil‘d  this fall will be: Alvis 
Ashley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ashley East of City; Gayle 
Coleman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Coleman, 500 High
land; Dee Elrod, son of Mr

and Mrs. David Elrod, 2406 
Birdwell; Riley Falkner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Falkner, 
708 W. 17th. f

Karen Hughes, daughter of _ 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Hughes, n 
Sterling City Route; James P 
Kelly, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. : 
C. Kelly, 3227 Auburn; Linda 
Kay Kirby, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. B. Kirby, 1000 Wood; 
Nancy McWhorter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Mc
Whorter, 520 Westover.

Ricky Peurifoy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Peurifoy, 1013 
Stadium; LaShara Shanks, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Ray Shanks, 1412 
J o h n s o n  ; Sharon Swim, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Swim, 607 Highland; Robert 
Willbanks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M a y b e r r y  Willbanks, 1801 
Settles.

Texas A&M
Howard County has three 

boys going on scholarship to 
Texas A&M. Robert Dennis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Dennis, 500 Douglas and Kelly 
Gaskins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Mack Gaskins, Knott, will 
be Aggie Freshmen football 
players. R. J. Englert, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Englert, 
1102 Grafa, will play varsity 
baseball.

Others planning to attend are: 
Douglas BurneU, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Burnett, 108 Circle; 
Lonnie Clanton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Clanton, 601 Elgin; 
Jerry Conley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Conley, 614 Colgate; 
Robert Herren, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Herren, Ackerly; 
Burt Nix, son of Mrs. Faye Nix, 
501 E. 13th.

Randy Rister, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Rister, Old San 
Angelo Hwy.; Francisco Pedro 
Rodriquez, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pedro Rodriquez, 609 NE 8th; 
Ruth RusmU, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Russell, 1403 
Tucson; (3if Talbot, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Talbot, 409 
Washington.
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Baylor
The nine anxious students 

looking forward to attending 
Baylor in Waco this fall are: 
Judy Barber, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Barber, 2714 
Rebecca; David Hanson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hanson, 1404 
Nolan; Terry Hanson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hanson, 
Route 2; Betty McCann, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. McCann, 702 Highland.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mc
Cann. son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. McCann, 702 Highland, and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Heith, 1711 Yale; Ayn 
McGIothlin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl T. McGIothlin, 2703 
Apache; Lynn Willis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Avery Willis, 606 W. 
15(h.

Houston

MINI OR MIDI?? Going to Tech early for Rush activities, 
these five girls are having a hard time trying to decide which 
length their dresses should be for college. They are, from left

the destination for the followingiMcCraken, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
students this fall: Meliton Ar-1 Byron McCraken, M3 Douglas; 
riola, son of ifr . and Mrs. Watkins, daughter of
Meliton Amola, 1002 NW 2nd;
Cathlynn Carlile, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Car
lile, 1000 E. 21st; Debbie 
Dunlap, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Dunlap, 1805 Mittel. , _ . o ■ nno

Kuhy Horton, son of Mr and ,_  . , ..
Mrs. James R- H « o n , 422 HUl- 
Side; Wesley Hudgins, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Hudgins,
1008 Howell; Peggy Irwin,

(Photo hy Oonny VdteSs)

to right. Sue Difloure, Ellen Gossett, Susan Cape, Linda 
Crawford and Ann Posey.

;i

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Watkins, 
606 Drake.

Nazarene College

Big Spring has four boys 
playing football for the Uni
versity of Houston Cougars this 
fail. Joey Baker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert A. Baker, 604 
Steakley, will be playing foot
ball and his wife, Debney Estes 
Baker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. BBl M. Estes. 1603 Osage, 
will also be attending the Uni
versity. Bill Burchett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Burchett, 106 
Eleventh Place; Gary Hinds, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Hinds, 1603 Kentucky; and 
Steve Russell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Russell. 1700 
Morrison, will also be wearing 
the red and white for Houston.

Ben Lee Costin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben L. Costin, 2513 
Larry; Judy Dyer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dyer, 
1500 Thorp: and Mark Shaver, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Shaver, 700 W. 16th, wUl also 
be attending the University of 
Houston.

Hardin-Simmons
Hardin-Simmons, Abilene, is

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Irwin, 407 Dallas; Judy 
Spivey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy M. Spivey, 1301 Madi
son.

East Texas State
Traveling to Commerce this 

fall to attend East Texas State 
are; Mike Baggett, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Rex Baggett, 1507 Ayl
ford; Wanda Heckler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Heckler, 100 E. 18th; Sam 
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Jones, 1407 E. 19th.

Steve Pyles, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin B. Pyles, Gail 
Route; Gary Rogers, son of Mr 
and Mrs. W. W. Rogers, 1103 
Ridgeroad; Tim Whittington, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Whittington, Route 1.

Southern Methodist
There are six area college 

students who are venturing into 
Dallas to attend Southern 
Methodist University. They are: 
Robert C. Chapman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J  C. Chapman, 1702 
Harvard; Glynna Jones, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harroll 
Jones, 1504 Dayton; Anne 
Robinson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Robinson, 2619 
Crestline; Steve Stinson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Stinson, 1615 
Osage.

Two ex-Steers playing with 
the Mustangs are Roy Ander
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. George

has three Big Spring area stu 
dents who plan to attend; Jerry 
Dell McGuire, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. McGuire, Gail 
Route; Brenda Mize, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mize, 
1907 Nolan; and Ricky Olsen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Olsen, 1805 Settles.

Tarleton State
Gary Earhart, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Glen R. Earhart, Old Gall 
Route, along with Milton Kirby, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton L 
Kirby, 1607 E. 5th, and John 
Utley, son of Mr. and Mrs. C 
W .Utley, 905 E. 14th, will be 
attending Tarleton State in 
Stephenville.

Odessa College
B e g i n n i n g  their college 

carrers in Odessa this are: 
Debra Boadle, daughter of Mrs 
Kay Boadle. 2505 Cheyenne; 
Dell Hollingsworth, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hollings
worth, 506 Washington; and 
Lupe Rodriquez, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel B. Pineda, 1102 
W. 2nd.

Ranger Jr. College
Attending the junior college 

in Ranger are: Andy Gamboa, 
son of Mrs. Sulema Gamboa, 
506 N. Nolan; Joe Martinez, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Martinez, 1007 Runnels; and 
Elizar Rodriquez, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Rodriquez.

Rice University
Don Crockett, son of Mr. and

2706 Larry, will be a senior at 
California State University: 
Tom Difloure, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Difloure, Pon- 
derosa Apts., will be going to 
Kent State in Kent, Ohio. 
Traveling farther than any 
other area student is Sharon 
Estes, daughter of Col. and 
Mrs Chandler Estes, Columbia, 
S. C., who will attend the 
American College of Switzer
land. George Hill, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Morgan. San 
Springs, will attend f ie  New 
M e x i c o  Military Institute, 
Roswell.

Marianne L l p s c o m b e ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
W. Lipscombe, 2404 Allendale, 
will attend Newcomb Collep in 
New Orleans, La. part of the 
Tulane University. Jane Lusk, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles W. Lusk, 1300 Virginia, 
has plans, to attend the 
University I of Ntw Mexico in 
Albuquerque; Patricia Macklin 
daughter of Mr. and ^ s .  
Thomas P. Macklin, 1403 E. 
19th, will he on a scholarship 
at Virginia Wesleyan in Norfolk, 
Va. Richard Macklin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas P. Macklin 
1403 E. 19th, will attend the 
U S. Naval Academy at Anna 
polls.

Gary Don Newsom, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Don Newsom, 416 
Dallas, is a student at West 
Point; Anne Talbot, dau;^ter of 
Dr. and Mrs. M. W. Tafiot Jr., 
1508 Dayton, will also be at 
tending Newcomb College in 
New Orleans; Debra Tapanes 
daughter of Sgt. and Mn. Julio 
Tapanes Jr., 125-B B a rk s^ e , 
has decided on the University 
of Florida.

Steve Tidwell, son of Mr. anc 
Mrs James Tidwell, 120(1 
Pennsylvania has a footbal 
scholarship to Eastern New 
Mexico State; and Dewayne 
Wallace, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Elton D. Wallace, 3211 Auburn 
will be at Brigham Young Un 
versity.

ball scholarship: attending the 
newly opened Mount View 
Junior College in Dallas is 
Brenda Bert Patterson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bert, 
2500 Ann; Lynn Puckett, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Olen L. 
Puckett, 1207 Runnels, will be

Anderson, 615 Tulane, an d j^ rs  Don Crockett, 101 Lincoln,
Jimmy Farris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J  L. Farris, 2000 N. 
Montlcello, who is on scholar
ship for football but will also 
play baseball.

McMurry
Mike Barnes, .son of Mr. and 

Mrs. D. H. Barnes, 1014 Baylor; 
and Mike Holton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. t . Holton. 2204 
Carl, will be attending McMurry 
on football scholarships. MSke 
Hudson, son of Mrs. Alta 
Hudson. 3708 Calvin, will be 
running track fer the college

Others attending McMurry 
are Martha Choat, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Choat, 2104 
Johnson; and Peggy Riherd, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
B. Riherd, 1604 Kentucky.

Texas ChristianI

Fort Worth is the destination 
for the.se five scholars attending 
Texas Christian University: 
Easy Ezell, .son of Mrs. Gloria 
Strom Ezell, 501 Westover; 
Teddy Griffen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Griffen, 1106 Lan
caster; Robin Hoover, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. 
Hoover, 1213 E. 16th; Jimmy 
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie D. Jones, 2410 Allen
dale; Candy Marcum, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Carl Marcum, 
1506 Dayton.

Sul Ross
In Alpine, Mike Cathey, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cathey, 
Luther, will be attending Sul 
Ross State University, as will 
be Dean Richters, son of Mr. 
and Mrs."*E. A. Richters, Co8' 
homa; Marcus Sweatt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sweatt, 3308 
Drexel, and William Wood, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Berrey, 
1210 Mulberry.

Baptist Seminary
4-' ’

V Donny VMtfts)

y  of Dallas;
(PIfoto by Donny VoMts)

OLD PRO — Rita Kay Langley (right)^ shows these eager 
.young freshmen the sites of HCJC. They are, from left to

right, Bobby Bryant, Tracy Guess, Shara Dee Hambrick and 
Patti Spier.

Three area students who plan 
to attend the Bible Baptist Sem
inary, Arlington, are: James 
Belew, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
W. Belew, 908 E. 15th; Bobby

will be a student at Rice Uni 
versity in Houston this fall, as 
will be Robert Margolis, son of 
Dr. and M r s . Jack Margolis,
V. A. Hospital, and Stanford 
Stewart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Stewart, 504 Washington.

Sfephen F. Austin
Nacogdoches is the beautiful 

location for Stephen F. Austin, 
the college these boys will at 
tend: Terry Anderson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Anderson, 
1314 Sycamore; Tommy Butler, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Lee Butler, 
2604 Rebecca; and Greg Willis, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Avery 
WiUis, 606 W. 15th.

Out Of State
Many area students have 

chosen out-of-state colleges. 
Ginger Adams, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey L. Adams, 10 
Highland Heather, will be 
traveling to Salt Lake City, 
Utah, to attend Brigham Young. 
Going almost as far in the 
opposite direction is Tom Angle, 
son of Sgt. and Mrs. William 
T. Angle, 144-B Dow, who will 
be going to the University of 
Alabama.

Don Barnett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy R. Pase, 1702 Main, 
will be attending classes at 
Durham Junior College in Cali
fornia; at Kansas State Uni
versity in Manhattan, Kan., will 
be James Carver, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Milton Carver, 601 
Circle; on football scholarship 
at Ea.stern New Mexico State 
University in Portales, N. M., 
is Kbnny Clanton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Clanton, Gail 
Route.

Mrs. Mary Francos Clements, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. P.
W. Malone, 503 Edwards, will 
be going to the University of 
Indiana in Bloomington, and 
Harry Don Cotham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry B. Cotham, 2093 
Goliad, has plans to attend 
Freed-Hardeman College in 
Henderson, Tenn.

Judy Marsh Decker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Marsh,

Other Colleges
A t t e n d i n g  Southwestern 

Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Fort Worth is Curtis Beaird, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Beaird, 2104 Main; his wife 
Kay Bettle Beaird, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bettle 
2310 Brent, is going to Texas 
Weslevan, also in Fort Worth 
Melinda Brooke, daughter oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Brooke 
700 Dallas, is traveling to Austin 
10 attend St. Edward 
University.

The destination of Terry 
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Billy Brown, Ackerly, is Lub
bock Christian College; in San 
Antonio at St. Mary’s University 
will be Frank Chavez, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Chavez 
Gail Route; Danny Clendenin 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Clendenin, Luther, will attend 
Texas A&I in Kingsville on 
basketball scholarship; Herman 
Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Jasper Evans. 810 NW -Crd, will 
go to Ea.stland College.

Garv Fish, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Fi.sh, 907 Mountain 
Drive, will be at the South 
we.stern Medical School, Dallas 
Sahra Fuller, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. William Gordon 
Fuller, 1500 Runnels, has plans 
to attend Incarnate W()rd 
University in »San Antonio; 
South Plains College in Level- 
land is the destination of Perry 
Gamble, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe l ^ y  Gamble, 811 Willa; 
Benny Marquez, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benito A. Marquez, 2108 
Morrison, will be attending the 
Houston Academy.

Sharon Marsh, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Marsh, 2706 
Larry, and Molly McKinney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald McKinney. Snyder Hwy., 
will be in Huntsville at Sam 
Houston State University.

Attendirig the University of 
Texas at El Paso is Alphonse 
Mendez, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alphonse Mendez. 704 Bell; 
James Newman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Newman, 2307 Morri 
son. will be at Pan-American 
College in Edinburg on a base-

at Trinity University next fall; 
on a track scholarship at Way- 
land College in Plainview is 
Kyle Rosene, son of Mr. and 
M r s .  Roy Rosene, 1309 
Sycamore.

Pam Rowland, daughter of 
Col. (Ret.) and Mrs. T. J. 
Rowland, 500 Scott, will return 
to Midwejtem University in 
Wichita Falls: Patty Shapland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . 
C. Shapland, 2701 Cactns, is 
>kanning to go to the Southwest 
Texas State University in San 
IMarcus; at Texas Women’s 
University will be Wanda Lou 
Simpson, d a u ^ te r  of Mr. 
^ m e r  Simpson 602 NE 10th; 
Taylor Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Smith, 2801 Cactus, 
will be at Southwestern Medical 
School in San Antonio; Paul 
Thomas, grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Thomas, 600 NW 
8th, has plans to attend Howard 
Payne f i Brownwood. ,

Roy Thomas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd E. Thomas, 609 
Caylor, is traveling to Fort 
Worth with plans to attend 
Tarrant County Junior College; 
at the University of Dallas in 
Irving will be Authur Torres, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonardo 
Torres, 815 W. 7th, and his 
sister, Isabel Torree, will be at 
Incarnate Word in Sm  Antonio; 
Dennis Wall, son oi Lt. Col. and 
Mrs. Robert M. WaU, 2900 
Parkway, has plans to attend 
San Antonio OoUege; at Lub
bock Christian C olle^ this fall 
will be Ronny West, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry L. West, 
Sterling City Route; Lee Doyle 
Whetsel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Whetsel. Forsan, will 
attend El Centro in Dallas.

Special Schools
John Atkinson, son of Col. and 

Mrs. A. W. Atkinson, 7 Albrook, 
wil] attend the Art Center in 
Los Angeles this s[ning; with 
plans to go to the Bauder 
Fashion College in Arlington is 
Carla Denton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mtg. M. C. Denton, Silver 
Heels; Jerry Dick, son of Mrs. 
Bessie D. Dick, Gail Route, will 
enter the State ’Technical Insti
tute in Sweetwater; attending 
the Methodist Hospital Medical 
School is Stephanie Dickens, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U.
E. Dickens, 609 Circle Drive.

Ricdcy Harris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hulan Harris, 2608 Cindy, 
will go to Texas State Technical 
Institute in Waco; Lisa Hinojos, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Celestino A. Hinojos, 200 Carey, 
will journey to the San Fran
cisco Secretarial C o U ^ , while 
her brother, Louis Hinijos, has 
plans to attend Dallas IBM 
Institute: Linda Key, daughter 
of Maj. and Mrs. Gail M. Key, 
2406 Merrily, will go into airline 
school in Dallas; to attend the 
Electronics Institution in Fort 
Worth is Roy Mansfield, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Mansfield, 
Coahoma.

The Academy of Computer 
Technology in Dallas is the 
destination of Melinda Moss- 
holder, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Mossholder, 1319 
Tucson; Gary Prater, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray N. Prater, 
3215 EUeventh Place, will go 
Automotive School In Denver, 
Colo.; the Computer School in ' '  
Kansas City is where Barbara 
Pringle, daughter of Mr. and 
Mi^. Floyd Pringle, 3713 Litrry, 
is headed this faU.

Freddie Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred A. Smith. Route 2, 
has plans to also attend the 
Automotive SchotH in Denver, 
Colorado along with Lewis 
Switzer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James L. Switzer, 1N7 S. 
Montlcello; and Sally Wade 
Seals, daughter of Mr. and Mri.
V. 0. Wade, 1807 Winston, will 
.travel to the Art School in 
dndQoati, Ohio.

/I
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Ingrid Bergman 
Back On Screen
Ingrid Bergman, after an ab

sence from the Hollywood scene 
of two decades, currently stars 
with Walter ^attfaiiu in the 
made • in • Htdlywood • and -  
New Yor* romantic comedy, 
“Cactus Flower,” ’at the Jet 
Tlieatre Wednesday.

“Cactus Flower” also serves 
as a  debut vehice for televi
sion’s Goldie Hawn, who plays 
a Greenwich Village kook 
named Toni.

Miss Bergman’s absence from 
Hollywood did not mean an ab
sence frtMn films, from televi
sion or from the stage. In 
recent years, die has acted in 
(me tH* another of these media 
in England, Italy, France, Den
mark, Germany, Spain and 
Sweden, generally in the 
langna^ of each country be

cause she speaks five languages 
fluently.

In “Cactus Flower,” Miss 
Bergman appears as a prim, 
no-nonsense dental office nurse 
who suddenly bossoms out 
when she becomes invdved in 
her boss’ hectic romantic en- 
t a n g l e m e n t s .  Matthau, of 
course, is the dentist, a 
bachelor who i»etends he is 
married so that his various girl 
friends will not chase Mm too 
strenuously.

“Cactus Flower” co-stars 
Jack Weston, Rick Lenz, VHo 
Scotti and Irene Hervey. Ibe  
comedy is based on the Abe 
Burrows play produced on the 
New York stage by David Mer- 
rh±, based on a French i ^ y  
by BariUet and Gredy.

A BOY NAMED CHARLIE BROWN 
. . . with the 'Peanuts' Gang

Good Grief, The Peanuts 
Gong Is In The Movies
Good grief, Charlie Brown is 

now a movie star! Ihe  irrepres
sible little guy, whose ad
ventures through life have been 
chronicled in Chaiies M. Schulz’ 
worM-famous “Peanuts” comic 
strip, has now Invaded the wide 
screen, and a  new matinee idol 
h u  emerged.

“A Boy Named Charlie 
Brown,”  which opens Wed
nesday at the Cinema Theatre, 
is the first motion picture star
ring the “ Peanuts” gang, the 
unique gallery of characters 
who represent the fancies and 
delights of all our childhoods.

When Charles M. Schulz 
c r e a t e d  his “Peanuts”
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E m y  Night M :ll

characters twenty years ago, he 
embarked on a venture that has 
captured the imagination of the 
w(^d.
, Schulz personally supervised 
the thousands' of key panels 
necessary in the filming of “A 
Boy Named Charlie Brown.” He 
alM wrote the screenplay which 
leads Charlie Brown from the 
frustrations of losing a  baB- 
game to fame as one of the 
finalists in a national spelling 
bee.

Over 250,000 drawings were 
used in the production of “A 
Boy Named Charlie Brown.” 
Each cell was incUvklually inked 
and printed, a process wWch 
took nearly two years. Hnn- 
dreds of key personnd were 
employed in Hs presentation so 
that the “Peanuts” characters 
could cavort in style on the big 
screen.

The “Peanuts” characters 
have become an institution. The 
comic strip now appears in over 
one thousand newspapers in the 
United States and in over fifty 
foreign countries. Hardcover 
and paperback editions of the 
various Charlie Brown books 
have now passed the flfty- 
mUHon mark in sales around 
the world.

Producer Lee Mendelson, who 
has produced all the acclaimed 
C h a r l i e  Brown tdevlsion 
specials, is the gukUng force 
behind “A Boy Named Charlie 
Brown.” He has won two Emmy 
Awards and two Peabody 
Awards, for his productions of 
"A Charlie Brown Christmas,” 
Jolm Steinbeck’s Am«1ca and 
Americans,” and “The Bridge 
B u i l d e r s . ”  Bill Melendez 
directed the motion picture.

How Many Westerns To 
Make A Western Star?

Henry Fonda, James Stewart

Do you consider James 
Stewart and Henry Fonda 
western stars? Many people do.

Yet both these actors, who 
have been making films In 
Hollywood since the middle 
thirties, count westerns as a 
snuill part, in terms of number, 
of their acting assignments.

Stewart, who has made more 
than 70 motion lectures, has 
played in 17 westerns. Fonda, 
who has divided his career be-

Wally Cox Shuns Image 
In Disney's The Boatniks'
Wally Cox is still known to 

millions of Americans as the 
sbv Mr. Peepers, a television 
role he essayed nearly 20 years 
ago. Currently s tan iM  as a 
n ^ o n a ire  playboy In w^alt Dis- 
n e y Productions’ hilarious 
comedy, “The Boatniks,” the 
Peepers character still pops iq> 
to haunt the actor.

“ It’s taken me years to get 
away from that im am ,” ex
plains the comedian mildly but 
with emphasis. “ I never liked 
the role. I fd t as though I had 
to hold myself back in the part 
and I don’t  like holding back 
when doing comedy. I  like real 
comedy, low comedy I guess 
you’d call It,”  he continues. “ I 
miss W. C. Fields, the Marx 
Brothers, the Laurel and Hardy 
type thing.”

In short, Wally Cox would like

to see a golden age of comedy 
restored to America, which he 
feels is weltering now under a 
sodden blanket of “explicit 
film,” “black comedy” and 
social interest material. “ I 
think the people are ready for 
it,”  he adds in a definite Mr. 
Peepers type voice . . . mild 
but precise.

The actor is a writer in his 
off hours and has published two 
books which “no one read s ' 
One is “My Life As A Small 
Boy,” the other “Ralph Makes 
Good.”

Cox began his professional life 
as a n ^ t  club entertainer, 
writing jm his own material. 
Since that time, be has done 
a number of “real conoedy 
things for himself, but Isn’t 
satisfied. He won’t  stop, 
however, and plans to write

more comedy as time goes on, 
hoping for the best.

His role in “The Boatniks' 
places Cox in still another 
category. “After all,” he 
laughs, “ Mr. Peepers is hardly 
the playboy type. I feel that 
to do away with an undesirable 
image you have to start some
where. Something needs stirring 
up.”

Cox is considered by his 
friends as the very soul of 
genteel pursuits. His mild blue 
eyes bely his desire to be 
slapstick comic, a custard pie 
throwing type. “But I’m de- 
te rm in i,” says Cox with a 
twinkle in bis eye. “ It will be 
done, it will be done.”

“The Boatniks” also stars 
Robert Morse, Stefanie Powers, 
Phil Silvers and Don Ameche. 
Buena Vista releases.

tween Hollywood and the 
Boardway stage, has appeared 
In over 60 films, 15 of which 
were westerns.

“I guess,” said Fonda, “that 
if you’re a good actor in fUms. 
it doesn’t matter what type ot 
film it is. So if people identify 
Jimmy and me as western 
heroes, it means they have en
joyed our performances in those 
films.”

Fonda and Stewart, who have 
been friends since their college 
days, have appeared on screen 
to g e ^ r  to date in only three 
films, two of which, “ How The 
West Was Won” and “Fire- 
creek,” were westerns.

The two are now appearing 
together again in “The Cheyenne 
Social Club,” a comedy western 
|MH>duced and directed by Gene 
Kelly. The film opens Thursday 
at the Ritz Theatre.

“Maybe the reason people 
think of them as western stars,” 
offered Gene Kelly, “is that 
their performances and the 
westerns they have made, have

been so good. Many of them, 
like Jimmy’s ‘Destry Rides 
Again,’ ‘Winchester 73,’ ‘The 
Man Who Shot Liberty Valance,’ 
and Hank’s ‘Jesse James,’ ‘The 
Ox Bow Incident,’ ‘My Darling 
Clementine’ and ‘The Tin Star,’ 
are c o n s i d e r e d  western 
classics.” I

“The Cheyenne Social Club,” 
which also stars Sliirley Jones, 
was filmed on locations in Santa 
Fe, N.M., and in Hollywood.

Most 
Comploto Menu 

In Town •  Eat Horo 
or Carry Out

Food Is
Always 4 Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
Open II am -ll pm daQy 

open till 11 pm Fri. and Sat.
Closed Sunday 

Dial 267-2771 12N E. 4Ul
Bob aad Gerry Spears, 

Uwaers

Youths Earning 
Funds For Trip
The St. 'Thomas CYO held a 

car wash at the church grounds 
Saturday, and on Aug. 15 a cake 
sale will be held, the place to 
be announced lata*.

Proceeds from this, as well 
as from the car wash, will go 
toward a trip for the youth 
group to Six Flags. Plans for 
the events were made at a 
meeting a t the p a r i^  hall with 
David Rivera presiding.

Briton, Frenchman 
Star In Movie

NAKED UNDER LEATH ER  
Marianno Faithfull, Alain Delon

w e e k 's  p l a y b il l
RITZ

Soaday tkroagk Wedaesday
(G) THE BOATNIKS, Watt 

D i s n e y  prodoctioa, Rcbett 
Morse, Stefanie Powers, Phil 
Silvers.

Tharsday throagh Satarday
( G P ) THE CHEYENNE 

SOCIAL CLUB, James Stewart, 
Henry Fonda, Shirley Jones.

R-71
New Skowtag

(G) AIRPORT, Dean Martin, 
Burt Lancaster, George Ken
nedy.

r  JET
Saaday tkroagk Taesday

(GP) THEY SHOOT HOBSES,

(IM-MA CO LLEG E PARK  
PHONE 263-1417

HELD OVER!
Mntlnees Wed., S a t nnd S o .  a t 1:31 

San., Moa., Taes., Wed *  Tkart. I P J i .  
Pri. aad S a t VM  aad 11:11 P.M.

MAKE RESERVATIONS  
Ne Pasaes Accepled F w  m a  Pletare

people

a M o d l t l o d i

M y  M  •m i 400000 tim  U M A  pm ^

o W m b y in ic h a e l  w a d l e i g h .p « o ( iK » d b y  
bob mourice • a wodleigh-maur'icejtd. 

production • technicolor*̂ jfom worner bros.
m iSM a

DONT THEY, Jane Fonda, Gig 
Young.
Wettaesday throagh Satarday
(GP) CACTUS FLOWER, 

Walter Matthau, Goldie Hawn, 
Ingrid Bergman.

CINEMA 
New Showiag

(R) WOODSTOCK.
Startlag Wednesday — Early 

Show
( G ) A BOY NAMED 

CHARLIE BROWN.
Starttag Wedaesday — Late 

Show
(R) N A K E D  UNDER 

LEA’THER.
8  — l uM Wtid tar atrtarta cudtancM 

OP —  m  agM odrnmtd, perwKel 
fuMonca iwogwtad. R — Rastrktaa. 
Paraawi undar U  aa( aOnttlid unl«t 
acCBrnoamad toy aarani ar adult guar- 
dtan. X — Paraont undar It  not o8- 
mittad.

ATTRACTIONS
AUOUtT

rvaagh Aug. IS. S(g Sand Summar 
Raaartary Tbootrt. Alptna. in rapartery: 
••Harvay," •‘tlMta Spirit,- "Mota 
Animal,” "Fool'a Raradita.” •'You Know 
I Can't Haor Yau Wtian Tita Wotar 
la Runnlng.-

Aag. I .  1*. n . “La Trovlala,'' Santo 
Pa Oparo, Sonto Pa, NAA

Thraugh Aug. IS, Summai _____ _"Ttia Sacrat ot Myren'a Orova," Parmlon 
Playtiauaa, Odaiaa. (PrMoya end Satur 
days aniy).

Tltraugh Aug. IS, "•o yt Prom 
Syraouaa," Dollot Tliaotar Canlar.

Thraugh Aug. IS, “Jot egg,“ Oolhn 
Thaatar Cantar, Down Cantor

Aug. S-M, “Goorgo M,” Coao 
Port Worth.

Aug. 4-U, “ I Del I Dol,“ DoUoa Slota 
Pah- Mualc Holl.

A u g .  1M4, "Opura," World 
Promtara, Santa Po Opora.

Aug. 14-jy, "Pothoa On The Putemoc.'
mwnar Mallardrommar, Son Angela 

CMC Thaatar Tour and Country CM), 
Prldoy* and Soturdoya.

Aug. 17-20, "AAomo," Cote Manana,
Aug. M-20, 

Mualc Hon.
"Zorba," Doltaa State Fair

“Naked Under Leather,” 
which opens on Weneeday at the 
Cinema 'Tbeatre, stars France’s 
Alain Delon and Britain’s 
Marianne Faithfull. The lyrical 
love drama promises to be one 
of the year’s most provocative 
and disturbing films.

The film Introduces Marianne 
Faithfull in the dazzling co- 
starring role of a young girl 
inextricably I n v o l v e d  Trilh 
Delon, as her lover, whose 
savage sexual attraction, im
prisons her in a world of erotic 
fantasy.

D r e s s e d  throughout by 
Lanvin, Miss Fatihfull’s most 
unusual costume is a one-piece, 
skin-tight blac^ leather riding 
suit, lined with white fur, which 
she wears for sequences In 
which she rides a powerful 
1207CC. motorcycle. She was 
tutored In control of the motor
bike by expert-stuntman Roy 
Wiffin.

Cardiff was drawn to the 
subject, he notes, by the visual 
potential of the story, threaded 
into a melange of fantasy and 
realistic images, and by the 
psychological intricacies of the 
three main characters: the girt, 
her lover, and her husband who 
is played by British actor Rogo' 
Mutton. Uttlnutely, each stands 
alone, facing p e r ^ a l  desires 
and weaknesses.

Delon, best known for his 
“young seducer” roles, realizes 
a long-beld ambition to play a 
subtler, more mature role with 
his characterization of the 
lover. With some 20 starring 
roles already to his credit, 
Delon feels that “Naked Under 
Leather" will lead to an ex
panded career, with greater 
nuturity  of exiu«ssion.

A f t e r  playing Vanessa 
Redgrave’s brother in Tony 
Richardson’s “Charge Of The 
Light Brigade,” Comlsh-born 
Roger Mutton, age 29, gets a 
second big break with bis rold 
of Miss Faithfull’s husband.

Six weeks of location filming 
for “Naked Under Leather” 
encompassed the sports center 
of Aux Fiablerets, at an altitude 
of 9,000 feet. Chosen for its 
early October snow, the Swiss 
locale offered challenging ob
stacles to the unit, struggling 
some three miles through knee- 
high snow to film sequences 
with the cast and ski champion 
Winy Favre and the National 
Ski 'Team of Switzerland.

Away from the high altitude,

other sequences were filmed 
under less arduous conditions in 
Heidelberg, Germany. There, a 
glassed-in summerhouse formed 
the lovely setting for many love 
scenes between Alain Delon and 
Marianne FaithfuU.

Hardy Has Roll 
In Recent YMCA  
World Alliance
James M. (Bobo) Hardy has 

recently returned from Geneva, 
Switzerland, where he served as 
organizational consultant at a 
YMCA World Alliance, attended 
by representatives of the Y 
from 29 nations of the world.

Hardy, a veteran YMCA offi
cial who at one time was execu
tive secretary of the local unit, 
now beads the research depart
ment of the National YMCA 
Council in New York.

Mrs. Hardy accompanied him 
on the trip, a.nd they spent some 
time touring E uro^ . ’They and 
their children are due here the 
latter part of August to visit 
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. W 
B Hardy.

ST A R  -A 
L IT E

ir A C R E S
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M. " 

Highway S7 Sooth

Miniotur« Golf
W

•  Drivtag R a a g e .........56f

NOW
SHOWING

Open 12:45 
Rated 

G

MAN THi LAFF BOAT t m f m  ,'v"t

<■ -i* I

Robert Morse ^  3
Stefanie Powers • Phil Silvers

___l)IS\K\ TECHNICOLOR

H E LD
OVER

^ O p e T !? ^  
Features 1:N 
3:29 5 :«
S:M ll:29

2nd FANFASTIC W EEKI

THE i t }  NOVEL OF THE YEAR

I
BURT UNCASTER • DEANNURTIN 
JEANSEBER6 • JAGQUEUNE BISSET
1 ^ ^

THaWC0l0R^Bg5»

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN
8:15

Rated GP

h m j M ,
to N • «

OFTKYEUr
- Nolionof SoorU 0 / ntvtaw

TH CY 8 H 0 0 T  
H O R D E S ,  

DO N ’T T H EY ‘D ju E F o m r
Now Verli Hm CnOCO

M SM90WR ff M anCM MIMDCASTM OaniKS, MC 
omaamo n  cwiMM nusMC cowoMnoi

Afttr 7 Years Of 
Enjoyable Business, We Are

^ ^ R o s w O u r O r Businessi

We have had the pleasare of feedhig h a a m  Big 
Sprtagera slice 1913 . . .  hat Aagwt IS we will dote 
o ir  cafe. We appreciate yoar p a n n a g e  aad wU miss 
yoa an.
P.8.: We wooU leO to the rIgM peraoa!

KOZY KITCHEN
320 R U N N ILS

a c w ±  s
I t;: #4!

in llllS;

Luxurious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
(furnished or unfurnished) 
overlooking Austin & the Colorado River

WAil-elactrio— utilities paid 
a Patios & Balconies 
a  Central TV antenna 
a Convenient campue 

shuttle bus service

a Leases tailored for the 
college student 

a 2 Swimming pools 
aRecrestion Room 
aindividusi cllmsts control
Now Leasing— Immediate Occupancy

HILLS 
APARTMENTS

I N I  Willow Croak D r, Auotln. Te 
Ptwoa: (512) 4 4 4 ^ 1 0

iTsm
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Horoscope ^Forecast
FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW 

—CARROLL RIGHTER
IhT  Tf- 'tn~ iwrwm rtiaantwtinrt

SUNDAY
OENiRAL TENDENCIES: You hovt 

o clKmct to moke some Importont 
decisions wttere your obligations ond 
responsibilities ore concerrred. FIrsI 
moke sure you use your gift of propbcllc 
insight to decide the principles under 
which you would like to operate In the 
doys oheod. Take some time out lo 
show your love tor your mote.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) It 
you come through with promises you 
hove mode to others, they will later 
give you help. Go out with mate, mix 
socially and gain tovor. Be sure you 
dress well.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 201 A good 
day to get down to policy matters with 
on associate for the luturc. Put off 
the plon to hove a good time until Inter 
on in the week. Hondle Important 
matters oround the house, also.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Ideal 
day to return favors others have done. 
Show devotion and loyalty to those 
Importont to you. Toke treatments that 
improve your health. Relax In the 
evening.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Forget petty things that annoy you 
ond this con be a most happy ond 
delightful doy. Do something obout 
creative skills you hove. These con be 
very enjoyable, too.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Be more 
cheerful of ftome even though there may 
be some gloom present. Show that vou 
love those who dwell with you. You
have to handle new Ideas In o more 
proctlcol foshlon than you are planningIK)W.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Spt 22) Early
morning services ore best so that you 
leave plenty of time for being with
persons you like for visits. Support those 
you like. Hondle tronsportotlon matters

'* '^ R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Show
that you con think clearly ond know 
exoctly how to handle monetary affairs. 
Toke odvice from one who Is on expert 
In finances. Moke the evening o happy 
one with friends.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
have a personol problem that con be 
handled easily If you forget everything 
else and concentrate on It. Attend the 
social ond moke the right contacts. Show 
others you ore devoted.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) 
Ideoi day lo study new courses of oc 
tivlty that ore best for you ond Improve 
your lot In life. Get data you need for 
what Is Important from a  bigwig. Avoid 
going off on tangents.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. » )  
Doing whatever mokes your life with 
pals more Ideal Is good today. So get 
busy eorly at just that (jood doy to 
write to civic leader obout whofever 
concerns you the most. Happiness Is 
0 state of mind; get the right one.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Plan 
how to become o more populor person 
ortd gain the goodwill of Mgwlgs you 
know. Think over how to hove o better 
credit rating, also. Get family to join 
you In some form of recreation tonight.

PISCES (Feb 20 to March 20) There 
ore many clever and Intelligent persons 
who wlH now give you Information you 
hove been seeking, so seek them out. 
Plan next weekersd wisely. You hove 
been wonting a little vactlon for a  long 
time.
MONDAY

GENERAL TENDENCIES: This Is 
doy and evening to liberate yourself 
of obdgottoni  and responsHHIItes from 
the past. Organize your future to bring 
more efficiency ond comfort In your 
everyday life. Don't let one who le 
wrapped up In himself deprive you ef 
whot Is rightfully yours, but do le  
toctfuRy.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) A good 
day to hondle business ond persenei 
matters of importance. Work steadily 
and corefully. Show others you are on 
Intellignet person who likes to help 
others. Be a peacemaker.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) An 
associate may not like your Ideas for 
advoncement now, but be patient. Later 
on they will be occs(>ted. Use wise 
ludgment when unfavorable sltuotlons 
break Into the open. Be happy tonight.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You 
think you have more work to do tk 
you con eoslly hondle, but If you start 
early, all will be fine. Discuss with 
fellow workers how to work together 
more harmoniously in the future.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) You con enjoy new ond delightful 
recreoflon now. Do nof hong on to the 
old-foshloned. Show your finest talents. 
Moke headway socially, with business 
associates olso. ’

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21 IMoke a 
better plan so that you ond kin will 
be closer. But try not to be too forceful 
with them. You want to handle argumen- 
totlve motfer but show toct and you 
get best results. Take It eosy tonight.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A new 
system put In opcrotlon now con moke 
dolly routine more efficient and easy 
for you. Keep appointments on time. 
Don't neglect correspondence. DIs evss 
views with others clearly.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Toke. 
core of proctlcol motfers In o most 
common-sense way ond show your finest 
tolents thereby. Be sure to pay blits 
on tome. Don't waste time with people 
who merely gossip.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
feel powerful now but moke sure you 
use energy In the right directions. Dm T 
be forceful with o good friend of leng 
standing. Toke core of personal offoir 
wisely. Don't lose your temper.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Planning the new week wisely will (pve 
you new Impetus toword greater success. 
Accomplish things In a mere positive 
fashion. Schedule time well. Use courtesy 
In stating your views to others.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Look 
to good friends for your best way to 
benefit now ond do some on(]llng so 
thot you hove their goodwill and 
cooperation. Be conservative at the 
social. Don't show any prejudices. 
Charm everyone.
..AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. It) Be 
sure to handle those duties of o coreer 
or credit nature, since they ore Impor- 
tonf. Dvelop more enthusiasm. Discuss 
with hlgher-up how to Intprovc your 
Insoge with the public. Avoid temper 
tantrum.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) If 
you study new Ideas wisely, you con 
put them In operation constructively. Get 
rM of whofever Is not suitable to you. 
Listen carefully to what new contact 
has to soy.

New Service

( \ MEN

AMBROSE SANCHEZ

RAYMOND SANCHEZ

LONDON (AP) — John 
Cardinal Heenan has launched 
an official advisory and welfare 
service for priests leaving the 
m in is^ . It operates con
fidentially through a London 
post office box number. Priests 
under emotional stress are told 
they may go directly to the 
adviso^ service instead of to 
their bishop for advice and help.

i f
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TONY SANCHEZ

SERVICE
In about six months. Mr. and 

I Mrs. Ambrose Sanchez, 1508 
Robin, ^11 have only one son 
in the Army, but at the moment 
they have three sons in the 

lAnny, two of them stationed I at the same camp.
Ambrose Sanchez Jr.,- 21, and 

Raymond Sanchez, 20, are 
stationed in Fayetteville, N.C., 
with the 82nd Airborne. Ambrose 
returned from IS months in 
South Korea May 10, and Ray
mond returned from a year in 
Vietnam in February. Raymond 
is a medic.

Tony Sanchez, 18, is at Fort 
Sam Houston now, scheduled to 

raduate Aug. -14 from medic 
■aining. He joined the Army 

in April. Raymond and Ambrose 
have been in service two years 
and six months

Raymond is a 1968 graduate 
I of Big Spring High School, 
which his brothers also at
tended. Raymond’s wife, Alicia, 

I is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Chavez, Big Spring;

[ and Tony’s wife, Mary Ann, is I the daughter of Mrs. Margarita
Herrera, Knott.

» « «

U. S. Air Force S.S^. Jose 
A. Vasquez. Corpus Christi, has 
arrived for duty at Ft. Ben- I jamin Harrison, Ind.

Sergeant Vasquez, an ad- I ministrative supervisor, i s 
as'iemed to the Defense Infor
mation School. He previously 
served at Nakhon Phanom 
Royal Thai AFB, Thailand.

His wife, Rosemary, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Merrerra, 707 NW 8th Big 
Spiring.

The Distinguished Flying 
Cross for valor in aerial flight 
was received by Capt. Lairy 
D. Seals, 23. son of Mrs. Melba 
L. Soles, 5009 Crenshaw, El 
Paso, Tex., in ceremonies near 
Pleike, Vietnam, June 27.̂

’ On May 6, 1970, while flying 
as gunner-co-pilot of an AH-IG 
“Cobra” helicopter gunship in 
support of ground troop)S, he 
engaged an enemy force of 
unluiown size. Under intense 
fire, he made continuous passes 
over the hostile positions to aid 
in knocking them out of action.

Cap)t. Seals, assigned to the 
361st Aviation Company near

Plelku, entered the Army In 
October 1966 end was last 
stationed at Hunter ' Army 
Airfield, Ga. His wife, Sally,
lives at 801 Marcy, Big Spaing.

•  •  •

Army Spec. 5 Calvin D. 
McKenzie, son of Mr. and Bfrs. 
Calvin E. McKenzie, Stanton, 
recently received his second 
award of the Army Commen> 
dation Medal while serving with 
the 4th Infantry Division near 
An Khe, Vietnam, as a 
mechanic with Company B of
the division’s 124th Signal
Battalion.

•  « •

U.S. Air Force Sgt. Benjamin 
Lara, San Antonio, is on duty 
at Udom Rayal Thai AFB, 
Thailand.

Sgt. Lara, an aircraft acces
sories repainnan, is assigned to 
the 432nd Field Maintenance 
Squadron. Before his arrival in 
'Thailand, he served at Webb 
AFB His wife, Antonia, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sabino Valencia. 304 W. 3rd, Big 
Spring.

•  * •

On his 180th combat mission 
in Southeast Asia, U.S. Air 
Force 1st. Lt. Richard W. 
E d m o n d s ,  Santa Barbara, 
Calif., knock^ out an enemy 
mortar complex near an Army 
of the Republic of Vietnam fire 
support base just south of the 
Demilitarized Zone.

Lt. Edmonds end a fellow F- 
100 Super Sabre p)ilot pounded 
the several nMrtar positions of 
the complex during a series of 
low-level bonibing runs and 
strafing passes Carrying full 
loads, they had to pn^plan 
carefully the exit route — out 
of a valley and over a 1,000-foot 
hill — for each pass.

“It was my best mission so 
far because everything was 
right — maximum variety of 
firepower, good weather, good 
refueling hookups, outstanding 
forward air control support and 
a number one damage assess
ment,” recalled ’the uentenant.

“Most of all, we were directly 
helping allies who needed our 
.support. We took the piressure 
off the troops on the ground,” 
he concluded.

The lieutenant is assigned at

Phan Rang to a tactical fighter 
unit of the Pacific A l| Forces.

Lt. Edmonds, who MS BS and 
MS degrees in iBgineoriag from

Stanford University, Palo Alto, 
Calif., entered the Air Force in 
1968. His wife, Bettie Jane, is the 
daughter of Mr. and MrS^

Matthew J. Momey, 1800 Lark, 
Big Spring. Lt and Mrs. Ed
monds have a daughter, Kelly 
Ward. f
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Shop ond Sflve dt

IlMixfimKilul
2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 

PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK  
THROUGH SATURDAY

Tegrin Shampoo
2-oz.

99*
$1.49 Value

UV3l 2.64-OZ. 
SUNSCREEN LOTION

»199
PREVEN TS SUNBURN $2.85 Value

Alpha-Keri »347
BATH OIL 1-Pt. $4.95 Value

Vamoos 77*
IN SECT REPELLA N T $1.19 Value

Charge It!
Now you can charge proscriptions and drug purchases 

at Gibson's Pharmacy on your . . .
M ASTERCHAR6E or BANKAMERICARD

/ .
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Anticipating 'Back-to-Campus 
With FaraPress® Flares
The greatest look going for the young 
men who hove gone bold.

Left: Herringbone Strip)es 10.00;
Sp>ort Stripes 9.00 or Embassy Stripies 11.00 
. . .  in tones-of blue, brown or gold.

Center: Ton or grey Sportglen 
design, >12.00

'  I '
Right: Custom weave solids in '
brown, blue or grey, 13.00
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